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IIXON CHINA
1SIT LIKELY
HIS YEAR
nited States thaw
over UN seat

RESIDENT NIXON’S visit to Peking, which
will take place well before the date set

£t May, possibly even this year, was
loomed by Congress leaders yesterday.

At a stroke the President has undercut the
ition of the Democrats, upstaged the anti-
' forces in America, and bought valuable
e for manoeuvre in the Vietnam war, writes
hard Beeston from San Clemente.
In London the Foreign Office welcomed the news,
2S Oub Diplomatic Correspondent. As part of the

:ral thaw America is expected to make it easier

Peking to join the United Nations opening the way
Britain and China to raise their missions to full

assy rank.

But in Formosa the Chinese Nationalist Prime
ister, Mr C. K. Yen, said America was being deceived

he Chinese Communists and was paving the way for

h aggression by Peking. Mr James Shen, Nationalist

yassador in Washington, called the visit a “shabby
IB

Peking Visit Reaction and Picture—P6
Peterborough and Editorial Comment—P10

Zissinger reports back
ty RICHARD BEESTON in San Clemente, California

R NIXON’S visit to China is expected to take place

well before its announced time “ by May 1972,”

may even be made this year, officials at the

Californian White House

ORLD-WIDE
REVIEWS OF
POLICY

By VINCENT RYDER
iplomatic Correspondent

LMOST every big issue

in world affairs, from
etnam to the Common
arket, was being
amined in a new light

sterday after the an-

uncement of Mr Nixon’s

;it to Peking.

he speed at which China is

ing out of her isolation into

centre of world affairs has

it many government's calcu-

ns.

je Foreign Office said: “We
ome this news, of which we
5 told in advance. Our own
tions with China have been

dilv improving for the past

months.

: is believed that Britain was
in only short notice of Mr
on's announcement and was
consulted during the secret

lomacy that led up to it. /The

eign Office bad been waiting

?e April for the White House
decide its China policy, which

5 constantly said to be stilt

ier review.

U.N. prospect

Presumably America will now
ke it easier for Peking to

n the United Nations this

umn by dropping her insis-

ce that it is an “ important

;sh'on " requiring a two-

-ds majority of die

:embly. Britain would be

d to follow suit.

‘his would open the way for

ain and China to exchange
bassadors, raising the status

tbeir representation from
sions. The obstacle is the

tish Consulate in Formosa,
rb is accredited to the pro-

cial government rather than

ntinned on Back P., Col. 6

IRIEF REPORTS

IN MOSCOW

ON VISIT

Our Staff Correspondent In

Moscow

Russians learned of the visit

Peking bv President Nixon

oLrh a few brief reports on

is’the official press agency,
'
n /.T«lw- yesterday— about

e n hours after -the rest of

• world.

The Kremlin is well known

taking its time in giving

. public its Official view. By

• Vt night there was little

cdon from ordinary Russians.

t was recalled yesterday that

Kosvgin. Prime Ahmster.

ke of “opponents to our

tv " in a speech a rew aavs

• at UlanW
IS was interpreted as a repl*

Chinese allegations that

mricTand Russu planed to

uinate the world as super

\ers.

in San Clemente said

yesterday.

The President called an
extraordinary meeting of the
National Security Council in
San Clemente yesterday
within a few hours of his sur-
prise appearance on television
to announce his visit
At the meeting Dr Henry Kis-

singer, the President's national
security adviser, gave a lull re-
port on bis secret talks in Peking
with Chou En-lai, the Chinese
Prime Minister, which led to the
invitation to Mr Nixon.
Soon afterwards Dr Kissinger

turned np at the San Clemente
White House Press room and
made the brief comment: “I
think we did make some pro-
gress.”

Biggest surprise
Mr Nixon's stunning news was

the biggest surprise of his ad-
ministration and its best-kept
secret At a stroke he has under-
cut tbe position of the Demo-
crats, upstaged tbe anti-war
forces in America, and bougbt
valuable time for manoeuvre on
the Vietnam war.
He once warned the Demo-

crats that if they made Vietnam
a major issue in the forthcom-
ing Presidential elections, he
would pull the rug from under
their feet. This appears to be
precisely wbat be bas done.

Giving an account of Dr
Kissinger's visit to Peking,
officials said that he spent 49
hours in Peking between July 9
and July 11 with three aides.

Tbe greater part of their waking
hours were spent in discussions

with Chou En-lai and other

Chinese officials.

The Chinese reception was
enormously gracious and polite.

On a human level the Americans
were treated extraordinarily

well.

Secret preparations

The mood of the discussions

was very businesslike, very pre-

cise and there was no rhetoric

on either side.

The discussions in Peking were

held in two places, the State

Guest House and the Great

Hall of People .which is

ueed by Chou En-lai for recep-

tions and dinners. The Ameri-

can and Chinese spoke frankly

and directly and very usefu ly.

America’s.
.

plans for the

Kissinger visit were so secret

that they were only known by

Mr Nixon, Mr Rogers, the Secre-

tary of State. Dr Kissinger and

a few top White House officials.

Mr Nixon was so anxious that

no news of the proposed visit

should leak out that he wou^d

not work on plans in his

office in case paPeC\u
left behind. Most of the discus-

sion was conducted alter office

hours between Mr Nixon and Dr

Kissinger in the Lincoln Room

in the White House.

Plans for the visit had been

three months in preparation.

From the start oF the Nixon

Administration America bad

been determined lo try to ha \e

a serious dialogue with China

and did not accept that America

and China should be prisoners

of history.

The American decision annul

Continued on Back P-, Col. 5

LEAD THE INDUSTRY IN

UNIT VENTILATION
01686 2361

NORTH SEA

FERRY
ON FIRE
TplJvE broke out last night

in the Danish ferry,

England, taking 240 pas-

sengers from its home port

of Esbjerg to Harwich.
The ferry was 40 miles off

Esbjerg when the fire occurred
in the engine room.

The England, 8,221 tons, later

radioed that her crew had put
out the Barnes, but gave no
details of the damage.
But nearly two hours after

the first distress signal the
Daaish naval rescue centre said

the fire was spreading to the

Ferry’s car deck.

Rescue helicopters were ready
to leave Denmark's Vaerloese
and Aalborg air bases if needed.

A Danish vessel, Prinsessen,
reported that she was heading
for tbe scene—Reuter, AP.

MANCHESTER Utd

ORDERED TO
CLOSE GROUND
A Football Association Discip-

linary Commission last night

ordered Manchester United to

close tbeir Old Trafford First

Division ground from Aug. 14-28

inclusive, and to pay costs for

alleged misconduct.

The decision follows the find-

ing of a flick knife on the pitch

during the League match
against Newcastle last season.

It means that United must
play their first two games of

the season, against Arsenal on
Aug. 21 and West Bromwich on
Aug. 25, at a ground at least

12 miles from Old Trafford.

Robert Osby and picture—P20

GIRL’S BODY
FOUND BESIDE

MOTORWAY
The battered body of a girl,

aged about 18-20. was found
beside the M4 between Maiden-
head, Berks, and Slough last

night. She is believed to have
died several days ago.

Police believe the girl, who
had severe head injuries, could
have been dumped From a car

after hitching a lift- The body
was found at the bottom of a

steep embankment on the edge
of a cornfield.

The girl was a brunette, wear-

ing jeans and a loose shirt.

There were no clues to her

identity Prof. Keith Simpson, a

Home ' Office pathologist, exam-

ined the body.

£10m AID FOB
UGANDA

By Onr Diplomatic Correspondent

Britain is to lend Usanda £10

million to aid development, it

was announced m the Commons
yesterday.

The loan will be spread over

three years starting next April.

Existing aid has been running at

more than £4 million annuallv

Uganda's President Amin dis-

cussed aid for education and

orber projects during his official

talks in London earlier this

wpek.

With the senior boys yesterday—Mr Michael
Holding, 64, headmaster of Gibbs. School,
Kensington, which Prince Edward, 7, will be

attending in September. Report—PM.

PICTURE EY SKDJA O/UKANUVIC

IRA guiu

man froi

en rescue

l hospital
By TONY CONYERS in Belfast

AN I R A gang disguised as doctors in white coats

and masks , and armed with sub-machine guns,

raided Ward Ten of the Royal Victoria Hospital,

Belfast yesterday, and rescued one of their wounded
comrades.

The rescued man, Stewart Fitzgerald, 19, of
Ballymurphy Drive, in the Catholic section of Belfast,
had been a patient in the hospital since being shot in the
leg by a British soldier on
Tuesday night
Police with pistols had kept a

day and night guard on his side-

ward on the ground floor.

The raid took place at 6 a.m.
Breakfast had begun to be
served in the wards.

The gang, consisting of at
least five men. bound and gag-
ged the night porter, and
bundled him Into his office.

Moments later a man in a white
coat and white mask went up to

the two policemen on duty out-
side Fitzgerald’s ward. He at-

tacked one with the bntt of a
pistol, then turned his gun on
the other.

Three other men, similarly
dressed, and with sub-machine
guns at tbeir hips, then came up
and disarmed the policemen.

One of tbe gunmen helped
Fitzgerald from his bed, and
hoisted him across his shoulder.
Then the gang ran out oF the
hospital with Fitzgerald, aci
jumped into a car which drove
off along Falls Road.

Serious condition

At the Dublin headquarters of

the Provisanal Wing of the IRA
a spokesman announced: "We
have rescued our comrade.”

Fitzgerald's father said last

night: “By now, I should
imagine, my boy is safely in

Dublin "

It is not known whether the
IRA provisionals regarded Fitz-

gerald as a particularly valuable

member of their organisation, or
whether they were worried that

he might give away valuable
information under interrogation.

Fitzgerald's condition is

sufficiently serious that he would
need hospital treatment. Stor-

mont legislation introduced
earlieT this year has made it an
offence for any doctor to treat

gunshot wounds without notify-

ing the police.

BELFAST KILLING
A man was shot dead with a

revolver in a public house about
four miles from Belfast citv

centre last night. A man was
detained by police and is help-

ing their inquiries.

Stormont boycott—-Back Page

PRINCESS ANNE
FOR WINDSOR

Princess Anne is expected to

leave Kina Edward vn Hospital

for Officers today. 30 ttavs after

an operation for the removal of

an inflamed ovarian cyst.

She will go to Windsor to

Spend the weekend as usual

with ber family. She has can-

celled public engagements until

thp end nf the month.
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MINISTERS
TO SEE
MINTOFF
By Onr Diplomatic

Correspondent

LORD CARRINGTON, De-
fence Secretary, and

Lord Balniel, his Minister
of State, will fly to Malta
on Monday for talks with
Mr Mintoff, Prime Minister,
it was announced yesterday.
Tbe decision followed 48

hours of exchanges between
Mr Mintoff and Mr Heath after
the Maltese Prime Minister’s
snub on Wednesday when Lord
Carrington bad to delay a visit

after boarding his RAF Comet
at Heathrow Airport
Mr Mintoff apparently

dropped his insistence that Lord
Carrington should arrive ready
to sign a new defence agree-
ment, which disregarded the
necessity for Cabinet debate .on
new terms.
He also declined Mr Heath's

invitation to London.

UNDER PRESSURE
Party warns Mintoff

Harold Sieve telephoned
from Malta: Mr Mintoff is said

to be under heavy pressure From
his Labour supporters to reach
early defence and financial
agreements with Britain. Trade
anions are particularly con-
cerned over tbe possible eco-
nomic effects of a British with-
drawal from the island.
The pressure seems to have

had some effect on the Prime
Minister despite his seclusion
in the official residence. It in-

duced him to drop eart/er con-
ditions that Lord Carrington
be empowered to sign an agree-
ment on the spot and not
merely talk about talks.

LATE NEWS
Phone: 01-853 4242

Classified Advertisements
01-583 2929

FERRY
(See this page)

Ferry’s owners later said
fire out and ensmeroom
sealed. Ferry drifting in

rough sea awaiting help from
tugs.—A F,

2

T V and Radio Programmes
and Entertainment Guide
—Inside Back Page

IN THE
CLEAR
AT LAST
By ANDREW ALEXANDER
TT is nice to be legitimised

at last, and better late

than never.

Yesterday the House of Com-
mons, over 200 years after it

renewed its resolution that re-

porting its debates was a breach
of privilege, finally passed a
resolution putting ns. the Press
gallery, in the dear [Parlia-
ment—P2],

“Notwithstanding the resolu-
tion of 1762 ” (passed in an
attempt to curb Mr John Wilkes),
the House will no longer enter-
tain any complaint of contempt
of breach of privilege respecting
the publication of proceedings.

Threats removed

So dedared the motion, adding
only the qualification that this
applies except where proceedings
are in private or. expressly pro-
hibited to the Press.

Gone, therefore, is the threat
ot being dapped in the cells in
the clock tower for reporting
the scoflings of Mr Wilson. Gone
is tbe threat of being hauled to
the Bar of the House to apolo-
gise for reporting the hedorings
of Mr Heath.

It would be nice to be able
to report that the passing of the
resolution made reporters walk
with a new fighter step or pro-
voked cheers in the section of the
Palace of Westminster occupied
by the Press.

But life seemed to go on just
the same: and not surprisingly.

For, by one of those familiar
paradoxes in public affairs, it

bas been the case now’ for many,
many generations that M Ps,

while theoretically threatening
us for reporting them at all, are

Continued on Back P- CoL 4

SNOW RECALLED
John Jameson, 50. the War-

wickshire opening batsman, is

the only newcomer to the Eng-
land squad for the first Test
against India at Lord's on Thurs-
day. John Snow, tbe Sussex fast
bowler, returns after injury and
loss of form.

E. W. Swanton—P 18

Today's Weather
General Situation : N.W. Air-
stream covers N. parts of British
Isles, weak ridge of high pres-
sure over S. Britain remains
slow moving.

London, SJ2„ Cent. S. England. E.
Midlands: Mainly dry, sunny
spells, perhaps isolated showers.
Wind N;W„ light Max 70F (21CT.

E. Anglia: Mainly dry. few
showers, sunny spells. Wind
N.W„ light 66F U9C).

E. NJE. England: Mainly dry,
sunny spells. Wind N.W., mod-
erate. 63F «I7C>.

W. Midlands. N. Wales, N.W.,
Cent.. N. England: Sunny spells,
isolated showers. Wind N.W„
moderate. 66F (19C).

S.W. England. S. Wales: Mainly
dry, sunny spells. Wind JL,
light. Temperatures near normal
63F <200.

Lake Dist: Sunny spells. Isolated
showers. Wind N.W.. moderate.
63F <360.

S. North Sea, Strait or Dovrat:
Wind N: or NJE. moderate fresh.

Sea slight

English Channel (E-): Wind N.
or N.E. force 4, locally force 5
fresh. Sea slight locally mod-
erate.

Outlook: Scattered showers,
mostly dry sunny spells, becom-
ing warmer.

Weather Maps—F20

HUMIDITY FORECAST
Noon 6 p.m. Saan.

(Sun)

London SSifiO) 50(451 90(75)
Birmingham 50 150) 50 1471 90 (70)
Manchester 55(55) 50(50i 85(70)
Newcastle 50(50 i 45 (45> 95 (70)

Friday's readings in brackets.

POLLEN COUNT
The pollen count For the 24

hours to noon yesterday was 56,
which is low. • The forecast is

similar.

Optimism after

Feather sees

Chancellor
By ROWLAND SUMMERSCALES, Political Staff

jy/TR BARBER, Chancellor of the Exchequer,

is spending his weekend preparing the

terms of his economic statement to Parliament

on Monday in a much more optimistic frame

of mind than seemed likely.

Behind the scenes activity, involving the T U C and

the Confederation of British Industry, seems to have

produced a political dim- _
ate much more amenable

to economic growth.

Because of the importance
of Thursday's developments,
Mr Barber cancelled bis en-

gagement to speak at a dinner
at Cutlers' Hall, Sheffield, last

night. His pro-Market speech
was delivered by Mr Higgins,
Minister of State.

Instead, Mr Barber was con-
sidering the 45-minute talk he
had at 11. Downing Street with
Mr Vic Feather, TUC general
secretary.

Significant timing

Although Whitehall empha-
sised that no dramatic results

could be expected from the
meeting, which was at Mr Bar-
ber's request, it is obviously part
of a gradual move by the Gov-
ernment and industry towards a
voluntary prices and incomes
policy.

The significant timing of the
meeting is that it took place the
day after the announcement of
the C B I offer of a five per cent,
ceiling on price Increases in the
next year.

The plan depends on about
200 leading companies giving a
written understanding either to
avoid price rises entirely for the
next year or to limit them to
five per cent.

The fact that Mr Feather
quickly found “ a good deal of
encouragement in the proposals

”

was snmdent for Mr Barber to
inrite him to his office to dis-

cuss the “ possibility of a
quid pro quo.

It is difficult to say whether
the CBJ. offer will involve a

reconstruction of Mr Barber’s

Continued on Back P~ Col. 3

Unions sceptical on 5 p-c.

—P2; Consumer spending
-PISnst

BS A WILL SACK
850 AT MOTOR
CYCLE PLANTS

By Our Business Correspondent
Redundancies for 850 produc-

tion and staff workers in tbe
motor-evde division of Birming-
baro Small Anns were an-
nounced last night. The dismis-
sals mean a 12 per cent, cut in
the division’s labour force of
7,000, and will affect workers
in the Small Heath. Meriden
and Hockley Heath plants.

The move Follows a reduction
in motor-cycle business.

B S A Bid Moves—P13

DOUBT ON
5 pc FOOD
PRICE CUT
By ROLAND GRTBBEN,
Business Correspondent

T^OOD manufacturers gaveA
a warning yesterday

that they could not give
undertakings that price
increases would be held
below the Confederation of
British Industry’s proposed
5 per cent price-rise
ceiling.

Bnt Mr Anthony Beresford.
vic&dhairrnan of Heinz and chair-

man of tbe Food Manufacturers
Federation, said that the CBI
initiative was likely to mean a
slowing down in the rate of
increases.

Food prices have risen by
more than 8 per cent during the
first five months of this year.
This is equivalent to an annual
rate of 19 per cent. Higher raw
material prices outride tbe con-
trol of food manufacturers have
been a major factor.

Mr Beresford continued : “We
support the CBI initiative. But
our pricing problems -are wrap-
ped up in raw material costs,
although we hope we have
passed the peak.”

The Government could make
a modest contribution to moder-
ating the level of increases by
removing purchase tax from
the limited range of foodstuffs
affected, he added.

£140m in purchase tax

About £140 million is collected
in purchase tax from items like
chocolate, ice cream, soft drinks,
confectionery, biscuits, potato
crisps, peanuts and pet foods.

Soft drinks could be reduced
by Ip a bottle if the tax was
removed. But Mr R. Halstead,
chairman of Beecham’s food
group, said the effect would be
negligible if Mr Barber, Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer, used the
regulator to reduce the tax by
10 per cent.

BRENTFORD'S Quality with a conscience]

FANTASTld

A fabulous
pre-season offer!

At half usual
prices- Search
Britain and yon
won't find value
like it! Look
around. Ifyou can
find car coats like
these, ofcomparabledesign,
comparable qualityfor any-
thing like our prices, we’ll
willinglygive you oursFREE!
It’s not an offer we'dmake
lightly, unless we were sure
this pre-season offer was one
thatcouldn't be beaten

!

Buthurry ! "We've only 3,000
left. ... in various sizes and
colours. So it’s a case of first .

orders In, first served.

P.S. Andaremlnder, Baled?
no sale, every coat carries our
‘complete satisfaction or your
money-back’ guarantee!

HOW TO ORDER BY POST
Quote style number, size,

colour. Send cash with your
orderand remember to add cost
of post end packing as stated.

please fret name & address
CLEARLY nf BLOCK CAPITALS

'

Ladies’ (Style F^OO)
Nylon outside, withbody and
sleeves fullylined in.soft
simulatedsheepskin.
In Brown:
Sizes Sr, ST, SS", 4fT, 42T, 44*
In Green: Sizes 34'. 38", 40*. 42*

£2.99 p& p 25p
Men’s (Style F.514)
Nylon,fullylined with
simulatedsheepskin.
Brown only: Sizes 38*'-44'

£3.99 p &p25p
(VTJjy LIMITED STOCKS-

ORDER EARLY}

* AVAILABLE FROM ALL OUR CENTRES (see list on page 3)

PLEASEADDRESSALL MALL ORDERS & CORRESPONDENCE TO

0EJBBB[aE3©G!]l3IlEC]|
DEPT DT22, p#o. Box 2AU Newcastle upon Tyna NE99 Z
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ONE WORD ENDS

RH Z DISPUTE

WITH ‘CARLTON’
A MOVE in the High Court to stop the

Londonderry House Hotel in Park Lane,

London, changing its name next Monday to The

Carlton was settled yesterday—out of court.

The hotel will now be called “ The New
Carlton.”

“That makes all the difference in the world so

far as we are concerned,” said Mr Raymond Walton, Q C,

1

appearing for the owners

‘SECRET’ TAX
INQUIRIES

DEFENDED
Daily Telegraph Reporter
npHE Customs and Excise

Department is expected
to appeal against a High
Court decision that confi-

dential documents used to
assess purchase tax should
be disclosed to the tax-
payer.
If the decision, taken by Mr

Justice Forbes on Thursday, is

upheld in the Appeal Court, the
department may have to change
some methods used to assess a
wide range of taxes and duties.

Customs men were saying
privately yesterday that many of
their investigations into patterns
of business could be done only
in strictest confidence.

In the High Court, the judge,
speaking of “ secret ” investiga-
tions by (he Commissioners of
Customs and Excise, said: “ The
sooner those sources of informa-
tion are subjected to indepen-
dent examination the better.’’

Tittle-tattle

It appeared that for the 30
years since purchase tax was in-
troduced in 1940 the Commis-
sioners “may have conceived it

to be their duty to base their
valuation in part on the tittte-

tattie of the market place.”

Purchase tax is usually charged
on the wholesale value of a sale
from a wholesaler to a retailer.
To ensure that in each case the
tax is levied on a true wholesale
value the department makes
detailed inquiries into firms’
pricing policies.

It may be that two firms are
connected by interlocking boards
so that goods passing from one
to the other are not sold at an
open market price. Or a firm
might * receive discounts for
special reasons which would
affect the tax assessment.

The department keeps itself

informed of what is considered
normal practice in various trades
by questioning firms on a con-
fidential-basis. By this means it

cad collect a store of knowledge
about profit margins.

of the Ritz Hotel in Picca-

dilly.

Earlier, when the case

opened in the High Court Mr
Walton, who had been seeking
an order to prevent the
change of name to The
Carlton told Mr Justice
Ungoed-Thomas:

“ To international travellers
using luxury hotels, the names
Ritz and Carlton are as insepar-
able as Marks and Spencer.”

Bombed in war

Profit margins

“If we go to a firm and get
answers about their, profit mar-
gins,” said one Customs man,
1 we can’t go and tell another
company what that firm’s mar-
gins are.
“We do not ask one company

to comment or inform on
another’s activities and we
would not tell anyone else what
the man down the road is

doing.”
It is understood that similar

methods are used to gain in-
formation on which import
duties and various other com-
mercial levies are based.

POLICE RECOVER
£85,000 LOAD
By Our Crime Staff .

Scotland Yard Flying Squad
officers recovered yesterday in
St Paneras a lorry loaded with
stereophonic sound equipment,
valued at £95,000, which was
stolen on Thursday.

Later. Albert Lambert, 39,
metal dealer, of Quilter Street,
Bethnal Green, and Terence
Kerrison, 23, haulage contractor,
of Kiver Road, Upper Holloway,
were charged with conspiracy to
steal They will appear at Clerk-
enwell today.

Mr Walton, said that Ritz
Hotel (Londonl Ltd, owners of
the Ritz, formerly owned the
old Carlton Hotel at the bottom
of the Haymarket. It was
bombed during the war, and
New Zealand House now stood
on the site.

The Ritz and Carlton had be-
come indissolubly linked and
there were Ritz-Carlton hotels
in Boston and Montreal not as-
sociated with the London Ritz.

Mr Walton said that if a new
Carlton hotel was opened in the
PiccadiUy-Park Lane area, in-

ternational travellers would
assume it was part of the Ritz
empire and his clients would
suffer damage.
The owners oF the London-

derry House Hotel had refused
to agree not to use the name.
They said they had already
gone to considerable expense
and preparation for the name
change.
The Londonderry House Hotel

had had a chequered ownership
and its present owners wanted
to cat away from the ertering
pame.

Go-ahead for

Mawddach

UNIONS YestetdaV- tn Parliament

SCEPTICAL

g ffgers

Dally Telegraph Reporter

Rr° Tinto-Zinc Corpora-
tion was given permis-

sion yesterday to explore
for alluvial gold in the

Mawddach Estuary and for

copper at Coed-y-firenin,
Merionethshire, two “out-
standingly beautiful

"

stretches of country.

But Mr Thomas, Secretary of
State for Wales made it dear
that the permission did not in-

clude any assurance that they
would be permitted to exploit

minerals if they were found in

commercial quantities.

Mr E. J. Lloyd-Jones. clerk to

Merioneth county council and
the Snowdonia Parks joint

advisory committee, said they
were sorely disappointed with

the decision and took the view
that applications for exploration

and exploitation were merely
different stages of one develop-

ment.

for
tadt

“Tacit approval”

“Yon cannot divorce explora-

tion from exploitation ana the

granting of permission
exploration implies a

>t

approval for exploitation.

The Dowager Viscountess

Chetwynd, whose home over-

looks the Mawddach Estuary,

said: “My reaction is straight-

forward horror. Even a possi-

bility of mining development
would be a tragedy.”

The Welsh Office, in a letter

to the company, said Mr G Hil-

ton, the inspector who chaired

a public inquiry at Dogellau last

December, considered the equip-

ment used in the exploration

drilling would be pnny when
viewed against this large scale

landscape.

a to train o\*

L/-L pc
Bv ALAN HUGHES
'industrial Staff

• rTRAPE UNION reaction
x yesterday to the Con-
federation of British

Industry's offer of a five per

;
cent, price rise ceiling

I

varied from open scepti-

j
risra and hostility to
cautious welcome.

Mr Frank Chappie, Right-wing

I

general secretary of the Electri-
: dan's Union, called the offer “ a
: very skilful propaganda move.”

|

He said: “It has all the hall-

|

marks of a very well laid plan
. by the Government to arrange
i circumstances so tbat the things
ithe CBI says look condliatory
and helpful and put the trade
union movement out on a limb if

we do not respond in the affirma-
tive.”

T
Gy our PARLIAMEXTARY STAFF ^

HE Anguilla Bill would enable
-

j-

'

policemen to be trained to rep]

Metropolitan Police who had been “ fiUmg

gap so admirably,” said Mr Godberr Jflfij
*

of State, Foreign and Commonwealth .Off] ,
-

in the Commons yes-,

Mp§ j*,

Smokescreen

Mr Alan Fisher, militant Left-
wing general secretary of the
National Union of Public Em-
ployees, said : “ While this offer
represents what could be a use-
ful step in the right direction, it

will require much more than a

Pass unnoticed

In the estuary, the drilling

rigs would be seen from a limited

number of points on roads and
footpaths at water level, while
from the higher ground they
wonld be so inconspicuous as to

pass unnoticed unless deliber-
ately looked for.

At Coed-y-Brenin the drilling
rigs, with no more than four in
operation at any one time, would

ibl

“Monopoly on name
1 The judge said it was an un-
usual case. “Yon are seeking
to establish a monopoly on the

be even less obtrusive.

Most of the drilling sites

would be screened by trees and
noise from their diesel engines
could hardly be more penetrat-
ing than the intermittent scream
of power saws both regularly
heard in the forest

Tn the inspector’s view the
drilling would cause little or no
detriment to the amenities noro ~— —— ucujuicui. it/ iuc ameuiued uul

H6 would detract from the enjoy-

Waltoi
g lC hC °ld ^ men£ of visitors.

' The case, was adjourned to
see rf the two sides could find
what the judge called “ a com-
monsense ” solution to the
problem.

After the adjournment Mr
t° ] d toe judge that

mere had been a happy outcome .

to negotiations, with agreemenH
toaj toe hotel should be called
The New Carlton

“ Threat to parks ”

The Minister’s decision will be
a bitter blow to many conserva-
tionists and is seen by the
Council for the Protection of
Rural Wales as a major threat
to national parks throughout
England and Wales.
‘

' Mr B. Williams-Jones, clerk to
Dolgellau rural council, within
whose area both these sites are
situated, said the council were
delighted with the decision.

An Indirect result of the deri-
sion was publicity which would
focus attention on the need to
inject investment into an area

With Seacat surface-to-air guided missiles in the
background, Adml Sir William O'Brien, C.-in-C.
Western Fleet, yesterday presented the Seacat
trophy to Ldg Seaman Thomas Williams, the fleet's

missi I e-firing champion, on board the anti-
submarine frigate, Londonderry, 2,380 tons, at

Portsmouth.

American Bar Association

Lord Widgery calls for

confession rule change
By TERENCE SHAW, Legal Correspondent

CHANGES in the judges’ rules for police interroga-

tion so that criminals will not be dissuaded from
confessing to their crimes were foreshadowed yester-

day by Lord Widgery, the

PILFERING ‘PUTS
SHOP PRICES UP"

By Our Crime Staff .

Prices of goods in many shoos
of spi

Vse P°P“Iat>°“ and high
have had ft) be put upw 2pin S,1°^enL

rt
» before

toe £ in the past year because ft”®* the 5^ support
of shoplifting and staff pitfSmr JS?«a i

COU
?
dI .

wanted &> &
Mr Peter Goddard, manSiS doseIy at their proposals-

director of Photo-Scan, an anti-

yesterday.
said in London

, pmCE pACTHe told a conference on re-

honest customer is being^foi ‘AGAINST PUBLIC
to subsidise the thpft* "

ok

MOTHER WANTS
NATO IN ULSTER

INTEREST’

A mother, who “cannot sleeo
for worrying " is trying to form
an association of parents, wives,
relatives and sweethearts of
solthers serving in Belfast to
campaign for most of the troops
to be replaced by Nato forces.
Mrs Bridget Bennet, of Com-

mercial Road. Newport, Mon
whose 18-year-old son was sent
to Ulster with the Royal Engin-
eers three weeks ago, plans to
see Mr Roy Hughes, Labour M P
for Newport next week in an
effort to have her case pressed
in Parliament.

ROY DOTRICE
will be talking to you on

BBC-1 Television

(6.55 p.m. on Sunday)

about Chalfont Centre where 500 people with

epilepsy either live in permanent care or are

trained for return to normal life. Please look

and listen and helpus with whatever you feel

you can spare. Donations_f j. ^Donations which will be

gratefully acknowledged should be sent to

:

ROY DOTRICE,
The Chalfont Centre,

Chaifont St. Peter, Bucks.

THE NATIONAL SOCIETY FOR EPILEPTICS

("Patron : Her Majesty the Queen)

Mr Justice Mocatta, president
or the Restrictive Practices
Court, yesterday ruled that an
agreement made by three Sun-
day newspapers to Increase
Cheir prices by Id on the same
day last year was null and void.
He decided that the agreement,
made orally by I P C News-
papers Ltd., publishers of the
Sunday Mirror and The People

,

and the News of the Vforld
Ltd., was not in the public
interest.

Mr F. N. Ferris, for the Regis-
trar of Restrictive Trading
Agreements, said the agree-
ment, which was registered, was
to be effective from Sunday,
Aug. 9, last year. The news-
papers offered no defence, and
Mr Ferris said they had,
through counsel, admitted the
restrictions in the agreement

Despite the judge’s ruling,
the price increases will stand.
The effect of the decision is to

issue a warning to newspapers
to refrain from similar agree-
ments in future.

ERROL FLYNN’S

ENGLISH ASSETS

TO STAY
By Onr Sigh Court Reporter

English assets of Errol Flynn,
the film actor who died in 1959,
are distributable in this country,
a High Court judge held yester-
day. His third wife, Pat
Wymore, the actress, had sought
the finding.

A contention that Flynn’s
assets in England should be
remitted to New York, where
the Revenue Authorities were
stated to have a claim against
the estate o? over $7o0.000
(£512.4991 was rejected by Mr
Justice Megarry.

Flynn, a naturalised Ameri-
can citizen, left a will made in

New York. The pecuniary-

legatees are his children—
daughters Deidre, Rory and
Amelia, and son. Sean. Mrs
Flynn is residuary legatee.

Lord Chief Justice.

In an address to the .Ameri-
can Bar Association confer-
ence in London, Lord Widgery
said he thought police in-

terrogation of suspects was
being unduly hampered by the
present rule that requires
police to warn suspects under
interrogation of their rig^t
to stay silent

"It profits us nothing if we
sit wringing qur hands about the
increase in crime iniour country
and at the same time expect
the police to investigate this

crime with hands tied behind
their backs.”

’

It was essential to have
“ practical and sensible ” rules
of interrogation which the
police couM follow. The prob-
lem lay in squaring up the
necessity for proper criminal
investigation with the principle
that a man must not be ex-
pected to convict himself from
Ms own mouth.

This had to be a matter of
delicate balance or compromise.
In berth Britain and America
be thought there was a
“ danger of allowing this bal-

ance to come down too heavily
in favour of the accused.”

Transport Workers

VETTING OF
UNION MPs
BACKED

promise to control prices to get
the trade union movement to
agree to an overall incomes
policy.”

Mr Fisher said it would re-
quire some form of restraint on
dividends and, more importantly,
the co-operation of the Govern-
ment itself in introducing more
progressive social, economic and
taxation policies.

Mr Mike Cooley, Left-wing
vice-president of the militant
draughtsmen's section of the
Amalgamated Union of Engin-
eering Workers, said: *‘My view
is that the CBI proposals are a
smokescreen under which some
form of wages freeze may be
introduced."

He added. “ We would assert
our right to seek as big wage
increases as possible

One of the main grounds for
scepticism among union leaders
was doubt that the CBI pro-
posals would have any direct
effect on consumer prices, par-
ticularly food.

terday.

The Bill, which was taken

through all its stages, pro-

vides for the appointment,

by Order in Council, of a

Commissioner to conduct the

administration.

Moving the second reading,

Mr God her said it was an
enabling Bill to permit d&
tailed provisions for the
effective administration of
Anguilla, in consultation and
co-operation with the
islanders.
The Order in Council would

be designed solely to provide the
Commissioner ‘‘with all the
powers that he has so long
needed and so long lacked. They
will derive directly from the
British Government.
“Not only will new courts of

law he able to be established
but the Commissioner will at
last be able to train local police-
men to take the place of the
London Metropolitan Police who
have been filling the gap so
admirably.”

PRIVILEGE;^

COURT CAS} •

By Out Parliamentary S

GOVERNMEf

STRIKES BILL

NEARS END OF
RECORD DEBATE

A suspect’s right to remain
silent meant no more than that
he must not be compelled to

speak. He must not be faced
with the blank alternativp of
confessing bis guilt or being
punished for keeping silent

“ Protection needed ”

"He must be protected from
the modern equivalent of the
rack or the thumbscrew, that is

he must be protected from beat-
ings and threats or psychological
pressures of that kind."

If he said he did not wish to

talk, no attempt must be made
to force him to do so. But a con-
fession voluntarily and properly
given, was the best form of
proof.
A criminal confronted with

his crime by the police might
blurt out the truth or part of it.

“It would be quixotic and un-
natural to positively discourage
tbe making of such admissions.”

Under tbe present judges'
rules a police officer had to stop
his interrogation and tell a per-
son he suspected of a crime that
be need say no more, if he did
not wish to do so. It was an un-
necessary invitation to keep
quiet and something we could
no longer afford.

By JOHN RICHARDS
Industrial Staff

,rTHE Transport and
General Workers

,
Union policy of political

.

“ means tests " on its 18
sponsored Labour M Ps was
defended yesterday by Mr
Harry Urwin, assistant
general secretary, at its

conference in Scarborough.
After bis speech, the 800 dele-

gates voted unanimously to main-
tain tbe recently adopted and
controversial practice of recon-
stituting the union's parliamen-
tary panel at each general elec-
tion.

The motion instructed union
chiefs to take full account of the
political views and belieFs of
would-be snonsored candidates
and to review “ any previous
stewardship” before renewing
financial assistance of up to £500
a year to any outgoing M Ps.

By Our Political Staff
When the Industrial Relations

Bill completes its third reading
in the Lords on Tuesday it will
have occupied an amount of
Lords debating time and columns
or Hansard unrivalled in this
century.

By the time third reading is
reached the peers will have
spent 50 days on the Bill, and
something approaching 250
hours. About 140 divisions will
have been taken. A total of
1,113 amendments have been
tabled.

^Speakers have occupied acres
of print in Hansard. Lord
Diamond, tbe chief Opposition
spokesman, has filled nearly 300
columns. For the Government
Lord Druroalbyn has filled over
250 columns, and the Lord
Chancellor, Lord Hailsham, has
also filled over 200.

Avoiding vacuum
It would clearly not be pos-

sible for the British Government
to discharge its responsibilities
for the defence and external
affairs oF the associated states

of St Christopher (St. Kitts)

—

—Nevis—Anguilla when there
was no central administration
for Anguilla.

If a vacuum were to be created
by the withdrawal of the present
British presence, it was probably
that physical conflict would arise
between St Christopher and
Anguilia. There would be in-

stability, uncertainty and an
absence of law and order.
Mr Godber said no steps would

be taken at this stage to break
up the state unless St Kitts

themselves derided to move to

independence.
The Government's intention

was to provide an effective ad-
ministration for a period of years
to allow tempers to cool. The
position would be reconsidered
after the new arrangements had
been working for three years.

If the Anguilla people at a
later stage wished to revert to
their links with St Kitts that
could be done. If, on the other
hand, they wished to continue on
the lines the Government were
now establishing that also could
be done.

proposal tbat pe.

jurisdiction to protect M
should not normally be
voked by the Commons
cases where there was
remedy in the courts w
withdrawn yesterday i

further consideration.
Mr Whitelaw, Leader of

House, announced this in re

ing to a Commons debate
the report of the Select C
mittee an Parliamentary pr
lege in the 1967-60 sess'

which had recommended t

this jurisdiction should be u
as sparingly as possible.

He said there had been sc

outright opposition to the
principle of this proposal,

would like to withdraw it i

try and see whether the rif

of MPs can be reconciled
redrafting.”
Opening the debate,

Whitelaw raid there miabt v

be cases of alleged libel, p

ticularly where the general

terests of the House were
Issue, where it would not

promer For a complaint to

dealt with by the courts.

An M P. however, should i

aeneralflv be placed in a p
ferential position to anv off--:-

citizen in cases of alleged lib

For the Opposition, Sir Elw
Jones (Lab.. West Ham. S.l s:

the purpose of Parliaments
privilege was not to protect M
themselves, but Parliament,
members and its officers to t

extent absolutely necessary f

the exercise of its powers.

“ Trivial ” complaints

Mr Boyd-Carpenter t C., Kin;
ton upon Thames) was not happ

MJ

New group possible

Mr Godber said that ideas

SURVEYORS GET
READY FOR
EUROPE

Tolerant of views

Lord Widgery said he regarded
any rule requiring the presence
of the accused’s lawyer during
an interrogation by the police as
“quite unacceptable.”

STAMPS REPRIEVE
People who have £sd sramos

will be able to go on using them

till February revt year 09721.

s'^houah the clfc'al decima 1

rtwnseover period ends this

Auc. 31. it was anooanced yes-

terday.

Third party

But it might be an excellent
thing if an independent third
party was present who could
testify later as Id the truth of
what had taken place.

" We must not allow our sub-
conscious aversion to the rack
and third degree methods oF the
Nazis in occupied Europe to
blunt us to the value aF a vol-
untary conFession. particularly
one obtained at or shortly after
arrest and before the accused
has bad an opportunity of mak-
ing up a plausible alternative
story.”

The question whether the
police needed detailed rules
from the courts for obtaining
confessions depended on how-
well they were trained. He
thought it was not expecting

too much for the police to

understand the difference be-

tween valid and invalid enn-
fess'ons.

He. preferred this aonroadi in

.order to ** bre-:k out oF the

strana’ehold which seeks to

regulate interrogation by in-

flexible rules.”

Once elected, Mr Urwin made
it clear, a union-sponsored M P
had the right to express a dif-

ferent point of view. The union
was "tolerant" and “progres-
sive."

It was reasonable for the
union to ask its candidates what
identity ” they had with the

union and ordinary working
people.

Blit if a financially backed
M P consistently disagreed with
tbe union’s policy, the branches
had a right the time of the next
election to say: “I’m sorry,
chum, we prefer to nominate
someone else."

By Our Property Market
rresponde

Couples’ pensions

The present pension for a
married couple is £3 I0p. not
£3 50p as stated in yesterday's
report on the conference debate
o>n a union campaign to raise
pensions.

Correspondent
Information and help for

surveyors wanting to establish or
extend practices in Europe will

be available from a special unit
to be formed by the Royal Insti-

tution of Chartered Surveyors.
The derision to establish the

unit, probably in Brussels- fol-

lows discussion on tbe role of
British surveyors in the Common
Market at the dosing session of
Dip institution’s annual confer-
ence at Lancaster University yes-
terday.
Mr R. M. Wilson, introducing

observations on the agricultural
aspects nf the Common Market,
predicted that because there
would be many changes bv
EEC Farmers resulting in bigger
Farms, theie would he a great
need for agricultural consultants
and the land survevor would be
much in demand.

were still developing among the
various independent and asso-
ciated Commonwealth States in

the Caribbean and it was possible
a new group of states would
emerge. Anguilla might wish to
participate in one of those, but
the final decision must be left to
the Anguilla people themselves.

“ Faced with the strange situa-
tion the present Government in-
herited I believe we have come
to what must be considered the
only tolerable solution.”
From the Opposition Front

bench, Mr Foley (Lab.. West
Bromwich) said it was not the
Opposition’s intention to obstruct
the Bill as thev believed it was
necessary at the moment.

RANK GUN RAID
Staff and customers were

forced to lie on the floor when
six masked men. one with a

gun. stole £12.000 from the Mid-
land Bank. Hackney Ro3d,
Shoreditch, yesterdav.

W. Indies problem
Dame Joan Vickers fC.,

Devonport) said it was an ex-
tremely important Bill as it
meant the future happiness of
about 6,000 people. She wanted
io see the islands send a repre-
sentative to the House of Lords.
Mr Stewart (Lab.. Fulham).

Former Foreign Secretary, said
he was sure the Bill was the right
action to take now. it was not,
as the Minister accepted, a per-
manent solution to the problem.
The problem of Anguilla was
only part of the large problem
affecting the West Indies.

The Bill was given a second
reading and taken through its

remaining stages unopposed.

at the Idea of denying any
in an appropriate case, the pri

tection of privilege siraplv bi

cause he might have a remedy u
the courts.

Mr Duffy (Lab,, Attercliffe)

said what really damaged the

House was when one of iti

Members raised a case of alleged

contempt that would be brushed

aside as trivial by the committee
of a working men’s dub.

Recalling the advice of feno* '

MPs during his “own involve

ment" in 1965, Mr Duffy said

" It seemed to me that they wer

only recognising, howeyi •

tacitly, there is almost nothv-

you could get away with in ifri-

House as an MP if only y*.<>. -

will own up in a genial sort

way and throw yourself on ti:
*

mercy of the House."
Mr Heffer (Lab., Walton) sa l ..

he was not suggesting that M
.

ought not to be subjected to tl ..

fiercest possible criticism in tl... .

Press. But he would not ha
'

the resources to go to court ——
he were subjected to a sustain*

attack by one of the wealm** P
“ Press barons,” and it would l

undignified if M Ps bad to app r ,

for legal aid. r.\
Mr Peart (Lab.. Workingtot

speaking From the Oppositic ppr
Front bench, said: “We believ ' • '*

in privilege and we believe it

necessary to have it to enab'
Parliament to function efficient;

and properly."
The House rose at 4.30 p.m.

Centres for cancer

treatment urged
By JOHN KEMP

Social Services Correspondent

^ MAJOR review of

cancer treatment and
research facilities in Britain,
involving the establishment
of regional National Health
Service cancer centres, was
called for yesterday by an
influential Government ad-
visory group.
The Standing Sub-committee

on Cancer of the Cpntral Health
Services Council points out in a
special repnrMh.it cancer ranks
next i fi cardio-vasrular (heart)
to*®*50

r

as
.
,h e most common

r

nf de,rh
.

In children.

JK1r

\J
rom a,*idenial deaths, itwas the most rnmmnn.

cJ^mp"rr ',,r. 01 ,he disease,

i£v4*,
he ls nnt likely todecrease with time and their pro-

posals were desired to improve^'inn LnX,°”™ J,nk
.

’ »»"?* Hi.sclv with
re.«*irrli work.

'nr nf .1,. r .,
!u>

.

•' Has-

team to invest,— the

m?nt nr ‘H-? R
pital, London

of Dr Josef Issels. whr»*,e

Bavarian clinic was attended bv

Olympic runner Lilian Board.

The committee pays that as a

start a few comprehensive cancer

centres should be set up to act

as the bubs from which a cancer

service would radiate.

Special Facilities and experi-

ence would be concentrated at

the centres and would cover a

population large enough to

ensure maximum u*e nf re-

sources. manpower and facilities.

It was not proposed that ail

cancer patients should be con-

centrated at the centres but

those wirh rare tumours might

be taken to special units where

they could bEnefit from a con-

centration of experience, skills,

facilities and equipment.

The centres would be estab-

lished in association with Iarae

general hospitals which would
co-operate in a comprehensive

cancer service, bringing to-

gether specialists in different

fields. ....
“ Conuneren'e expertise is

avaii'h'e 'n ^r^d'ered

r
’. rrjJ uni? Jbir it'p.t

nnpra‘ p in i'd-'tion on ina
quale budacis," sa:s the report
BMorl nF llir CrndK 1 H'al'h £• .. !r-^

Cornell’ 13*0. H M S O. price sS'.-p’/
’

POWELL ATTACK
ON ‘MANIA

OF BIGNESS’

SOCIAL SECURITY
BILL ‘ MEAN,’

SAYS BARONESS

* F

4.*' • t

By Out Parliamentary Staff .

*

w "l.

The Social Security Bill wa X; i" 1
'

"peculiarly mean” and dffficul-K'
to justify except as a meesvn-

money, Baron-’*.
:
*i r...

Phillips (Lab.) said in the Lord;
yesterday. Speaktog from'rb* r»n ,

By Our Political Staff

Tn an attack on the "mania
of bigness ” implicit in the com-
ing local government reforms.
Mr Enoch Powell fold an audi-
ence in Sutton Coldfield yester-
dav that they could soon expect
tn be part oF an imaginary super-
citv called “ Wolon-brum.” com-
prising all of Wolverhampton.
Coventry and Birmingham.
“These are three different

places. Mr Powell protested,
"and a line drawn around the
outside oF them does not include
either a territory or a population
suitable tn form a single elector-

al It
15 s

!
TTlp,

.

v absurd to «av
that tne planning of Wolver-
hampton depends on the pian_
nine of Birmingham or ofCoventry, or vice versa-

.’hat renuirac luSl '.1 notom?there
requires that the BlarkCount,-.- and Pirn,i„,h'm

into.

size
is elf;

Coventry ’should 'ffffiE» if
of lhe ***

Opposition Front Bench on rhf ; j-«

second reading, she de'serib^r- •;

“ as.eroding some of the ha«ir!i?
P^ooiples of social security. a- rV
The Bill reduces From £4-3.v» .v,"

a week to £1 a week the amount
a striker receives in personal ,,* 1

income, tax refunds or strike
pay which will be disregarded in’1—
working out the amount oF
benefit For his Family.

It also provides that supo'c-llffl
mentary benefit paid sFter a re-
torn to work following a dis-
pute shall be recovered From tho »

worker through hi9 employer,
The Bill received an unopposed ill*

•

second reading a '

SALISBURY TALKS
CRITICISED

Iomatic Staff

i>f; !
'•

\

, ' h-

,

-

r
n

•o- •By Oar D;

Two Labour M P’s, Mr Phillip .

Whitehead (Derby. N.) and Mr-; r,
n.

Bob Hughes (Aberdeen. N.;,
ieaV^ ^

3 deputation from the Anti-.- '!*"•

Apartheid. Movement whirh«,r,i
«1

handed in a protest letter at the .

l!

‘u ^
Foreign -Office yesterday depi0r- >**:.•

.

ing the Government s explore- a J
tory talks with Mr Smith's

,

Government in Rhodesia. '

The letter added that anv
agreement with Mr Smith would F f

mean indefinite postponement of
'

majority rule. It urged Britain 'V.
1 '’

to' tighten sanctions and. insist 'V
1*^

on the withdrawal oF South V*-
-
1

'

African troops from Rhodesia-

MOVING TO HAMPSHIRE ?

5€e the

Property Guide
^ ihe SUNDAY TELEGRAPH tomorrow
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DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER
BANK balance of £21 is all the cash two

V)r
•*" former company directors have between
;.em to meet debts of about £4 million,

. editors were told at a meeting in London
‘

,JX l
.

p
.!sterday.

Mr Noeman Saddler, Official Receiver, said: “I
ould imagine it is one of the largest bankruptcies

Jjrice the war.” A creditor, Mr Richard Wright, com-
meated: “ ” '

n?
iiWIFE BAKED
CAKE IN

^MING BOWL
Daily Telegraph Reporter

YORKSHIRE miner's
wife, Mrs Enid

• Hattersley, 45, thought a
stolen haul of antique
porcelain, china and silvcr-"

• • ware in her two-bedroom
council flat was just “a
load of old rubbish."

She was baking a cake in a
.

.
^hinese Ming bowl of the

- 'h’ien Lung dynasty, worth at
cast £1.000. when two detec-
ives knocked oo the door of
cr flat in Swinton, Yorks.

Also in the flat were pieces
f Meissen, Dresden. Royal Dal-
>n, Crown Derby. Staffordshire,
nd VVorcester. Some were de-
layed on Mrs Hattersley’s
jantclpiece—and some were
:ored under her bath.

Thr property, valued at about
6.000. was part of a larscr
aul stolen in a series of raids
n country homes last year in

• lainpshirc, Surrey and Kent.

Its discovery led to the ap-
iearance in the dock at Hamp-
hire Sessions. Winchester, oF
,eslie George Hone, 42, an

• \ AF civilian driver, of Acre
-ourt, Andover, Hants.

Three-year sentence

. After an 11-day trial. Hone
vas found guilty last night of
ive charges of receiving stolen
>roperty. He was jailed for
hree years.

He was found not guilty of
‘our receiving charges, and not
zuilty of one charge of burglary.

His blonde wife, Edith Mary
Hone, 48. mother of three, was
discharged after being found not
guilty of one charge of receiving
a stolen Victorian silver tea set

The couple had both pleaded
not guilty to all the charges.

Mr John Bull, prosecuting,
had said that the prosecution
rase was that Hone cither took
iart in the raid with his son-
n-law, or acted as a receiver

or the stolen property.

The son-in-law. Mrs Hatlcrs-

iey’s son Stephen, 23, a Cold-

stream guardsman, was jHiled

for 13 months at Hampshire
Sessions in March after he had
pleaded auilty to burglary and

stealing some of the property.

Hone said in evidence that be

bought a lot of the property at

local sales. Other property

brought to bis house was taken

there by his son-in-law.

Mrs Hone said she had no

idea the silver tea set was stolen,

and she later gave it to Mrs
Hattersley as a present

LEISURE GROUP
FAMILY

REMANDED
Philip Fox. 39. bead of the

Philip J. Fox Leisure Group, and

his father, mother, and sister,

all of Bella Vista. Wynchgat^
Winchmore Hill, were remanded

on bail at Tottenham yesterday,

until July 30.

Abraham Fox 48; the father

’ is accused oF obtaining £76; 50

and £77 bv deception ; obtaining

£153-50 credit from
_
the Finan-

cial Times without disclosing he

was an undischarged bankrupt;

. Rose Fox. 49. is accused of

aiding and abetting her husband

in the management of The
House of Fox Ltd. and oF induc-

ing five men to invest sums

ranging from £200 to £3.000 in

the House of Fox. Philip Fox is

charged with aiding and abet-

tin* his father in the manage-

ment of Philip J. Fnx Leisure

Group and. with bis Father and

sister, Susan, 22. obtaining by

deception antiques worth

£6.118-50.

It is a case toe
the Guinness Book of
Records.”

Gifts of cash and jewellery
worth thousands of pounds
were made by the two for-
mer directors — Mr Jack
Silver, 55, and Mr Gordon

56—to their families.
These would have lo be

examined careFully to see if
they might be recovered, Mr
Saddler said.

Mr Silver, of Neville Drive
East Finchley, and Mr Felbcr.
oF Palace Court, Finchlev Road.
Hampslead, were bolh RAF
fliers and met after war service.

Together they built up a busi-
ness empire with subsidiaries in
13 countries. Their main com-
pany was Spirafiilr, manulac-
turers of agricultural machinery,
which crashed at the end of
last year.

Receiving orders were made
against them on June 1 and they
were declared bankrupt shortly
afterwards.

Mr Saddler said both men
had giien details of gifts they
had made to their families.

GiFts made within two vears
of the commencement of a bank-
ruptcy might be recovered, de-
pending on the circumstances.
Gifts made within 10 years
might be recovered if it was
shown the bankrupt was insol-
vent at the time.

12 ponies for son

Mr Felblb’s giFts were:
Rings, watches, bracelets and a

painting worth a total oF £3,710
to his wife in 1969.

An £83 pen and pencil set, and
12 ponies with harness worth
about £2.000. to his son.

Also in 1969. £37.500 to his wife
and a similar sum to his son.

Later the son lent £30,000 qF
the money to one of his

father’s companies- When it

was not repaid his mother
gave him more than £39,000.

£1,400 mink coat

Mr Silver's gifts were:

Transfer of the family home to

his wife in 1966.

£100.000 to his wife in 1968, but

it appeared that most of that

money found its way back into

one of his cornpaoies.

A £1.400 mink coat to Mrs Silver

in 1965. and £4.750 worth of

jewellery between 196a ana
1969.

About £30,000 to Mrs Silver in

1967, payment of a debt owed
to Mr Silver by a company
and transferred to his wife in

1965.

£1,000 last vear to bis son, and

various sums oo his behalf

totalling £291.

Debts the same

Mr Saddler said that the

debts of both men were the

same except lor tax liabilities-

A statement of affairs showed

a debt to a merchant bank ot

£50,000, debts under bills of ex-

change for £308,928. and con-

tingent liabilities in respect of

suaraniees for £3,771,8 1 4. of

Which £3.352,050 was the amount
expected to rank for dividend.

Mr Felbcr had preferential lax

debts of £24,500 and there was

an unsecured Inland Revenue

claim tor £5.000. The Inland

Revenue were preferential

creditors of Mr Silver for

£24.309 and unsecured lor

£8,635.

Mr Felber’s assets totalled

£821—including the £21 cash at

bank—while Mr Silver had

personal effects valued at £300.

A resolution was passed at the

meeting for the appointment of

Mr Bernard Phillips, char-

tered accountant, of New Caven-

dish Street, Marylebone, as

trustee.

After the meeting Mr Felbcr

and Mr Silver said that they

had no personal debts such as

outstanding accounts to local

tradesmen.
“ It is all company guaran-

tees," said Mr Felber.

Mr Silver said; “This is a

disaster for us both."

Guard gets 7 years for

throwing girl on rail

® who threw a girl fromi
hts tram on |o 1

yesterday*to
at night, was sentenced at the Old Haney y -»»__/

seven” years’ imprisonment. —
_ r r\ _ Buirl

Pears, of De Beauvoir Road.

Islington, was found guilty of

attempting to murder Jill

Robertson, 25, computer opera-

tor, of Merlin Road, Edgwarc,

last December.

Judge Humphreys said: “It is

almost a miracle that this woman

survived by a presence of mind

that still amazes me-

Fonght for life

The court was told that Mfe*

Robertson, travelling t0 ^
njoht-shift work, was in the rear

compartment with the guard for

Sa
Suddenly Pews grabbed her

rmtnd the throat from behind, a

Spsoerafe struggle Followed. She

Sbt for her life as the tram

irtarpd through the tunnel be-
roarea Green and Hamp-
t„ eeQ Coders ^entua|lv pear?

pushed her nut of I he open dgjr.
p
judge Humphb£Y» said . bhe

<-ntild have been .killed by the

LTl cn to the track iuelf. or

electrocuted, or killed by a fol-

lowing train.

“Instead — and it is an epic

morv of keeping ones head—

ail hough injured, bleeding and

badly hurt, she crept alonig a

minute ledge at the side of the

tunnel determined to mask a

green light ahead.

“She reached the light and

masked it with her body so that

3» driver of the next tram

would stop- Theo she waved a

garment fbra and slip I *s [he

train approached to attract the

driver's attciTfiou-

“Tbe train slopped and she

was rakeo into the carriage.

Turning to Fears he said.

'* Although you are sane you

are. nevertheless, mentally

abnormal. At times fnr reasons

bevond vour control you become

a danger to the community.

You are a mental patient ami

will be so treated in the prison

lio&pitaL”

ISSSF^l Son, 18,fightstokeep

abandoned family
r

together
By NIGEL V’ADE

AN 18-year-old married youth stepped in

last night to try to care for his four

brothers and sister after their mother

abandoned them yesterday and flew to New
York for a three-

Mrs Joan McCarthy set-

ting out yesterday for

Gatwick Airport and her
" urgently needed *’ holi-

day in Boston, Mass.

week holiday.

Mrs Joan McCarthy, 41, a

widow, of Evering Road,

Stoke Newington, said be-

Fore she boarded her charter

flight at Gatwick airport:

“ I have said goodbye to the
children and now there is

nobody to look after lht*m. I

don't know what will happen
to them."

Half an hour after Mrs
McCarthy walked out the police
called on her eldest son,
Patrick. 18, who lives opposite
her house with bis witc. a
children's nurse.

“They told me that unless I

could look after the family the
cbiJdren would be taken into
care and split up.

“Thev also said that once
this happened it would he
called desertion and mv mother
may have about a six-month
court battle to Ret them back.”

Money promised

Patrick, who earns £12 a week
as a car sprayer, is struggling
to keep together Frankie. 15.

Maureen 13, Robert. 9. Gordon,
7. and John, 5. Hackney Coun-

cil has promised him money to
buy thorn food.

At Gatwtck. Mrs McCarthy
said: “The children were not
upset when I said goodbye to
the mlast night." She needed a
holiday urgently and claimed
welfare officers had gone back
on iheir word after promising
lo care for the children.

Patrick said his mother had
been suffering From nerves since
her husband died more than a
vear ago. “She has lost three
and a half stone in weight. She
has anaemia, dermatitis and is
having to take tranquillisers.

“ She desperately needs this
holiday to get her health back.
Hackney Con nr i I told her if she
deserted ihe children they would
have to take them inioi care,
so she decided to do just that
to force their hand.

"Welfare officials promised
a >ear ago they would give the
children a holiday while she
was awav.”

Mrs McCarthy is staying with
her sister in Boston, who sent
her the ticket because, said
Patrick, she knew any money
sc-ni would be spent on the
children.

Police said: "The question of
proceedings will be considered
by the children’s department of
Hackney Council on her return."

The children Mrs McCarthy left behind in Stoke
Newington.

Sainsbury love poems

student is freed
By JAMES O'DRISCOLL, High Court Reporter

A YOUNG bar student, jailed 25 days ago for

sending love poems to Miss Celia Sainsbury, 25,

the grocery heiress, was freed by a High Court judge

yesterday.

Athos Kytht.eotis, a

Cypriot, of Burleigh Gardens.
Southgate, had been com-
mitted to prison for contempt

of court for breaking earlier

promises not to communicate
with Miss Sainsbury.

Mr Justice James said: '"The
court is going to protect this

young ladv from your attentions

and if you break the order
again you will go to prison for

a very Jong time."

Kythrcotis told the judge:
“Mv time In pnson.has taught
me that the orders of the court
must be obeyed.”
Miss Sainsbury. of Smith

Square. Westminster, is the

daughter of Sir Robert Sains-

bury. chairman of the stores
chain.

At the committal hearing it

was said that Kythreotis fell in
love with her when he was
employed by her Father's com-
pany. She took steps to avoid
meeting him, but be had per-
sisted in pestering her

The Dttihf Telegraph,
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TOURISTS

PLAY M6
TENNIS
Daily Telegraph Reporter

pOLICE answered a call

on the M6 motorway
and Found a group of

foreign tourists playing

tennis on the grass verge.

Holidaying Swedes and
Pakistanis were competing
against each other as traffic

drove past at 70 mph at Clifton,

near Penrith.

The incident was revealed
yesterdav by Chief SupL Ron
Willett, head of the traffic dept
oF Cumbria Police.

He was warning motorists oF

the dangers of stopping on the
motorway.

Severe warning
He said. “ When our officers

arrived the Swedes told them
they were allowed to do this in

Sweden.
" We gave them a severe

warning and moved them no. It

would have been a bit pointless

prosecuting them as they were
going back to their own countries
at the end oF their holidays.”

£10 WIMBLEDON
FINE ON DIRECTOR

Anthony Pimm. 38, a com-
pany director of Weoley Hill.

Scllv Oak. Birmingham, was
fined £10 at Wimbledon, yester-

day. after admitting using in-

sulting behaviour at Wimble-
don's No. I court during the

tennis championships. Det-Sgt
P. Thursfield said Pimm touched
a schoolgirl standing next to

him.

BRENTFORD'S Quality with a conscience Brentford Centres for Personal Shoppers

H DIRECT FROM THE BRENTFORD FACTORIES TO YOU

BRENTFORD Grut W«t Rind (M)
opposite Firestone.

TOTTENHAM Lawrence Rostf. London

N.15. Just oft West Green end PhBib RttwL

STRATFORD ElS-Wnton Rood, off

Stratford High Street, Nr.Stratfoid

Underground & Broadway.

NEWCASTLE AREA Shields Road,

Pelaw. near Gateshead.

The four centres above open 9 am to

G pm Monday to Satui day.. Closed Friday

afternoon.

GLASGOW Sauchiehafl Street, Charing

Cross. Open 9 am to 5.30 pin Monday to

Saturday Thursday 7 pm.

BRISTOL Fairfax Street off Broadraead.

Open 9 am lo 5J0 pm Monday to Saturday

LIVERPOOL 62-St Wavartree Road.

Liverpool 7. Open 9 am to 5JO pm Monday
to Saturday. Closed Wednesday afternoon.

BIRMINGHAM 394-39* Coventry Road,

Small Heath. Open 9 am to 5.30 pm Monday
to Saturday.

MANCHESTER Piccadilly Plaza

Open 9 am to L30 pm,
Monday lo Saturday.
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£2 -95"£2.75
Quilted Nylon Casual Coats
Styled for trolntr anywhere -

In Super Quilted Nylon for casual
wear right through the year. Cones
In three-quarter length for Ladies
and car-coat length (hrMen.
LADIES Style F.630 Greerr, Navy,
Peacock Blue. Chocolate Brown.
Camel Red. and. Aubergine
Bust Sizes £2.75 pApSSp
MENS Style F.637 Dark Chocolato
or Navy-Chest Eiw® ®r-4tr (sizes toW worn overJacket£2*5 p &P2S9

LUXURY QUILTED NYLONBEDSPREADS
Attractive, washable, they ** v* " nmma
save you £££’s! andnow wk have fuper qUAUry! Ia researching anew
super undertJlanket. we diA.'overed thatowregular quilted bedspreads
made with the same (tram foam filli nfr as ihe underblankets, instead,
of the traditional polyester filling, were super lookiog. super hard,
washing- and wearing, and genuinely ftirot quality! Buying direct
from Brentford they cost only a. few shillings more. D you can afford

the differencewe stronglyrecommend you buy them! Colours for both,
qualities: Sugar Pink. Forget-me-not Blue. Royal. Primrose, Tango,
Deep Rose. Gold. Lavender. White and Green. State quality,-bedstze,
colour, when ordering.

Matching Day Pillowcases
Style H.120 inouJ>iedn.v]on

“*
i frilli

‘

Fraulit Q,talit-j

(Poltc.-isrfilling)
XuprrQwi!-.lji
tf-Him Ftlltvq}

SbitrR.PS

with frilled edge »oo *».*« -a'n- a- -i* . aim
p*pl&p .36' ~....JLZ-25.Z £2.50

4' & 4' 6' m....£2.7S..^.„._^..£2.95 . . .

."-tvw
‘ “ o' "......£3.40 £3.75 J>&p25p

r>? 1

m

for TWO

r*
:-*n-

"Men's and Teenagers’ Pyjamas la
araooih iStyle P.aiOi or Brushed
yj. Ian iSiylf F.BOil. In Blue. Cold.

.Wine and Florae. Also in Green Sim
Bruehod Only - Ch<vt si.-**:: 3I*-4S*

SirifHrth nj'lon £1*0 s.'mul.tf^d

Brushed Nylon £1.85 piip L'J

p

NYU)N
NYLON
TABLECLOTHS

FROM
ONLY

£1.99
3 ® Ladies Roll Collar

Dressing Gown Style

F.532 In two qualities.

iRcsuIar Quality in P.'aiii Ouilted Nylon, and

Mew Suprr Quality in luxury Nylon Satin

Rroilhir - in Pink. Blue, and Lilac.

SuS 34-V n«tar £ 1-M 4d"-48» only

£2-15 r>&p?.ip. New Super Quaiiiq

Style F.fi49- in Plnk._ Blue,_nnd_ Lilac.

1C] Frilled Nightie Style F.575 with high
elastic-.tted wais-i and softly Mowing nkirL.

3n SimulHteil Brushed Nylon or plesanr.

XvJon Satin Style F.;a» 'state choice i. In Lilac,

Pink. Blue and F*riinro*e- Also L>ecp Ro.-e in

Simulated Brushed Nvlon. Bust sizes 34-48*
TWO for £2*0 piUa-ippxp

[p] AttractiveYoke Nightie Style F.659
Pull length In Simulated Brush Nylon.
Colours: Pink. Blue. Lilac. and Primrose.
Bust sizes 34* to 40*. TWO for ONLY
jCl-SK), p * p 25p. Bust sizes 42* to IS"

TWO for ONLY £2-2#, P * p 25p.

Bust

gi/M rylMII" £2-25 42"riH" ES-W p. & p. 3op.

in prurnsit’e-io-Jj^ fashion Jhflfle?.
1

Strle F.649 Fiifh-?ia with NatT toller.

Navv with Fuchsia coil dr. Gold Kioafisher

Blue. Flame. Auberamc (Purple). £2 nfl

hn«f ni/.rs 34 "-48**. -’Pi ,

*Sn«jial Offer Slight Seconds assorted

i niirc nc above ( sFCond coTour

rhS. TWO for ONLY El'Mi YES, TWO)
p & p 50P- MAIL orders only.

[b] Mandarin housecoat Style'

F.556 Pi'iiitcolUr ami vtiffs. quilted nylon

ii\ Pink. Blue and Lilac. Bust sizes: 34MQ*

£1J50 42'-4B* £ 1.65 P *f‘ P
Also Super Quality »rifft LiltutUius LUTCX

braided ruffs and collar iStyle F.644i Jn PiniC,

.Bluvand Lilac. Bust sizes: M'-W'41J55
42'-ie-£l^0pi pJSp

And in the new expaisive-to-we shades or

Fuchsia. Gold. Kingfisher. Navs-. Flame and

Aubergine {Purple). Sizes: 34'-48' £1.99
pSepSSp

1
E

1 Shortlo Night la Style F.664
Elegant with attractive yoke.
3n Simulated Brushed Nylon.
Colours: Pink. Blue. Ulac rad
Primrose. Bust sizes 34*- to 40*. TWO
for ONLY *1-75. p <6 p 25p. Bust Bines?

42- to 48**. TWO for ONLY P«frP
25P,

[Fl Nylon Bedjackets with Quilted Yokes

Style F.6S4 Da ini v. attractive quilted

yoke bed jackets wirh pretty lace trim at

neck and wrist. Terrific value in heavy

aualltv !<imulai?d Bru-hed Nylon in Pink,

Blue. Primrose and Lilac.

Bust si/eat sr-4n* Only 99p ear b.

.TWO for £1.75 /' * P -*/'

Bust sizes: 42*-48’ Only £1.10 each-

TWO lor £USP *fc P

® Men’s and Teenagers* Quitted Nylon

Dressing Gowns Style F.541 in W', Nylon

K^tin, F.ibuloiishanaun. Naiy i\nh Wine revets.

ML*me vi-iih Navy, Black with Gold, or Green with.

Black revere. Chest siaes; 36*-48'. Only £2.95
ZSPP&peucil

Boy's Dressing Gowns Style F524 in

Quilted Simulated Brushed Nylon. 7-12

yeius. (Please quota age when order i Agj. Boyalf

Bed, RctLAoyaL Only £1.75 p&p2SP

*si-

Supar ctKour*! J'UPjlT y»vlno»:
Pmly ^allm»«l- .'diird super
quality uyiun laWctlinh' hm'
wa&li eublly iiHl.dry In u Jljll'.

.•kn.l Bruntturd’o usual ihIiu-

Ido". value for itipncr! lit iw"
nzei eod a ranur w diHlblli* ,
khedw — Pink. Orjaa^. While, Bine end
Gold.

STYLE TCS , _ruin_3«* x 34* isoproYl £1-73 fw TWO
STYLE TCP

73" x 34* lapiwotl £1-93 Inr TWO
p it r. 20p.

.
Sorry : M.iil Ordrr cumouter* only I

iNot avaUHlib- m nreurford Omrea.l

Luxury Acrilan

Style H.13S

BrltainV top>eUinc sheets—now in,

two colour rangw. Regular- Pink.
Blue. Primrose and White. Pius linn
rjpenxivr-tK'dur colour*: Royal.Green,
Lavender. Weep Rose. Tangerine and
Gold for ju«t a few shilling?* more.
In original nvlon and. Simula ted,

brushed nylon. Prlce< per pair
' IncludingJullx fitted bottom slier

t

and semi-fit ted top sheet with ample
turnback.

ORIGINAL FITTED SHEETS SW« H.X44?
I'tlUjl.

JteJjUS Muir. Blur. lorcnicr. I'-^v
Pruiuotx, Vthlie fii-v. Tonarrutm

orrtKandnol’S.

ITS'A 1PZZ £L50 or £1.75pr_’

.
3' 6* £1.75 pr...„«....£2.1Opr.

4*& f'B'. £2.00 pr. £2.35 pr.
- 5' £2.40 pr. £3.05 pr.
Alto in Black— j) £ p 25p
C S2.25. 1' 6' S3.00. r p2Zp

SIMULATED BRUSHED NYLON Style H.lltf
2‘6‘ & 3' £1.90 pr. *2.15 pr.

3'B* ^..M...£2.15pr. £230 nr.

4‘ & 4'6" £2.40 pr..... £2.75 pr. &
5' £2.90 pr. £3.55 pr...

Also in Black- V&PZJrp'
a

1

C.ijS. 4’ 6' r3.40:p Srp ’ip.

Nylon Pillowcases

H

,

iinat i fe Stair 11.12$ -Pink, Blue,

Primrose and White . . only35 p each
nil 4 for El.OOi pi'V HP*
MouncU'ilr SIpic H.I2S

Jn rrpt-nfiiT-lfl-1'ii' ;,upcr colours; Tamm,
I.ivi'ndrr. tieepHw. Creen. Royal, Gold
and Black . . , 4Sp each
(Or 4 for S1J5; p&p lip.

Ffilled Stale H.131 - in Pink. Blue.Primrose
White . . . 50p each p&pl5p

‘My Darling' Cellular.

BLANKETS
Alrendv the heat

value in BrJ tai n! Liixurj ou5,
sort .warm . And now after
continuous research, we have
developed an even sitemor
OV.AUTY CKU.U1AR BLANKET .

which co^ta afew shillings
more and is even greater
value for money! It iaatfii eyen.
longer than our regular
hlankets.and cornea in art-
exciting new range or fashion
shades. Rcaulur vuality -
Fink. Blue. Primrose. Super
quadl'j - Pink, Blue. Prim-
rose, Deep Rose, Green.
Ivory. Tangerine Gold
and Lavender.

;Hi0
approx.

Brvular
o™nttr

SttileHJOT

Super
Ouatlip
StyleHJTT.

7O'x90’ £2.50 £2.75
90* x 100*—£3.50 £3*S

J>&p25p

Luxury Reversible
Quitted Nylon
Underblankets

In Sheepskinand Leopard prinlaand

plain colour.!, Black, Flame. -Sapp Gr’en,

Paste I A] ink. While and Tangerine, with.

Kon-slip nibberiaed backs, washable,
mothproofand drip^iry.

sax Pnlicrncd Pioia

M’x27'~ £2-50..... £2.00 (Jf&p
54’ X 66*——£3.50—--£339 25p

£1.75

Name merchandise required quoting: - Address ail mail orders and correspondence to;

They fasten
|

st each
corner to
cover the
auttraw,

nowm two qoAUTiES! Regular
quilted nylon, and new sits*
roAM-FBxra (grnm tqcaistt- longer

lasting and Just like sleeping on &U(
Colours: Fink or Blue reversing to

white.

HOWTO
ORDER BY POST

.m
0{3||[2OQSl3[3©C]nD!SClElrnluw. Send cash afih your ordM- and
j

remember LO cost of post mid
parkin* as pleafb PRINT

XAUE AMD ADDRESS CLKAKLl' 1M BLOCK
capitals lo aid delivery.

DEPT. DT22B. P.0. BOX 2AL, NEWCASTLE-
UPON-TYNE, NE99 2AL.

ALL ITEMS
COVERED BY
MONEY BACK
GUARANTEE*'

Mediise peguhre
Wiiuliltf

ShileH.lSt

Super
Q lullUp

Shur furs

2' 6' & 3’ £1.75,..

rr ~~..£2J25...
..£135
.^£2.50

. p ^ p ?ap

Fitted Nylon Mattress
Covers Style H.122
A pretty nylon,
cover that fits

smoothlyand
Protects your
mattress.

2n Pink, Blue, White
Primrose, plus new
expenrivo-to-dye

colours: Royal, Lavender.Deep
fcose. Tangerineand Gold.WadMUs'
non-iron?Statesecond coloorcihatca
When ordering, slight seconds.
8' size only 75p.4'fi*gfoe

Fomb KHows OnSf
20P

Witb r*niovable^^“
nylon covers

«»*%
colours reMiP 1

j> *j>.«
Pink. Bine. Primrose or White.

'

" -r^Pt
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Soviet

science from

the inside

Labour compromit

AS TROOPS MOP VP fcWillHSTi

B/ RONALD PAYNE in Amman

A L FATAH guerrilla leaders are trying to
arrange a cease-fire after the pounding

raroiuod frnm Vinrf r

#v

received from King Hussein’s forces in
northern Jordan. The guerrillas, split in two
by the army drive, are running short of both
food and ammunition.

mem
They speak of the need to stop fighting and care

for the wounded. A delegation of Syrian officers tried
to help yesterday by visiting the north. They and the
guerrillas have again -

raised the cry of Arab
unity in face of Israeli

aggression.

The elimination of guerrillas
from towns Mice Jerash has
brought great relief to the pop-
ulation.
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“dty^of *«. says Arafat
Jerash, forest fires lit bv S™ Bh*iit Correspondent

“IF LIFE for an educated
x

person consisted of
nothin.1? more than being
allotted to work at his

own speciality. and
hating a roof over his

head and enough to eat,

I should have had no rea-
son to leave Russia.”

So savs Anatoii Fedoseyev, the
eminent Russian scientist

who defected to the West at
the Paris Air Show last
mouth and is now in Britain.

Fedoseyev had all these and
prestige too. with decora-
tions from a grateful regime
for his work in electronics.
But For “a thinking person ”

as he describes himself, it
was not enough. He began
to lose fairh in the ability of
the Soviet system to provide I

what he felt was Jacking for
the Russian people as a I

may save conferem|

split on Market §
B? ROWLAND SUMMERSCALES, Political

Jj^URTHER efforts were made yesterd^J*/
find a way out of the threatened disrfcw^^

quarrel over the Common Market at

special Labour party conference at

Hall, Westminster, and the indications are^g S(V _

a possible compromise might be accepta^ '

<J
the main contestants. » . . - -it '^
This would take the form
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of a motion from the floor I?PI?lvrTF
attacking the terms negoti-
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ated by the Conservative
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“ Government but avoiding

°srapH^where bfiPtdjSg ** ° l
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tright rejection of the

his story exclusively, he es- Principle of entry.
]Jerash, forest fires Lit by ,.9™ Beirut Correspondent

artillery still burn, and tanks j=
rt,ted: Ya^ Arafat, the Pales-

fire intermittently at rehel
°ne gu<
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la leader, issued a
positions.

DCI «™njqu6 yesterday saying
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that heavy fighting continued in:»y -e to"**— roVthjor^^ $
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foroes toe scene of the * All 1 AjJ Xtoe road to Trbid ia tihe pine offensive,
forest I saw tanks and near each
a pile of shell cases.

.,
Aa a™y lorry sped through

the small town with horn blar-
a Jubilant

soWier of the Royal Army wear-uig Arab head dress discharged
his nfle into the air repeatedly.

Hill-top pickets
Tbe main roads are open

f
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.

toe Government’s
claim to have restored orderseems justified. Z wds able £

ai-ea without
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U.S. envoy ends
Canal todies

WORLD’
OF U.N.

Part of a West German riavaf squadron, consisting
of a supply ship and seven minesweepers, which
arrived at Granton, Edinburgh, yesterday for a
three-day visit. The warships will be open to the

public.

Plains just what he thinks
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nihow he Found

at the end of thepa*h of disillusionment.
This is Russian science—so
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s E m >'sterious tothe West—from the inside.

Such a compromise would
suit the purpose of Mr Wilson,
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By ANTHONY MANN
in Paris - fo? *j

IUP -rOpposition Leader, very weff T“ success of
‘ Peacemaker ” Callaghan
It most nearly represents the

By Our Cairo Correspondent
OFFICIAL secrecy still

.
shrouds the visit to

Cairo
. of Mr Michael

Sterner, head of the Egyp-
tian desk at the State De-
partment. He flew home
yesterday after 10 days of
discussions on Washington's
latest ideas on an interim
deal for opening the Suez
Canal.

By BRUCE LOUDON
in Lisbon

J>ORTUGAL yesterday
dismissed as “ absurd ”

a United Nations Security
Council resolution on Portu-
guese Guinea. A Govern-
ment spokesman described
the proceedings of the
council as being “just like
Alice m Wonderland.”

Rhodesia worried over

exchange shortages

SPEED-UP

IN BERLIN
TALKS

position he is Likely to -adoat on
Wednesday week, when be has

[ promised a “clear and unequi-
vocal decision ” to the Party's
National Executive.

-,Thf peacemakers ” includeMr Callaghan, party Treasurer.
He has been cast in the diffi.

I _ Heath’s meeting witb-i •
President Pompidou which
led to the LuxembourgS^
agreement on Britain ,s4-^
entry had an immediate
reaction in French pohttc^p^"

,>a

and economic circles.

It was a sensation com
pounded of relief that all tfw
Oickenng was over, erf hope that

,
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cutt role oF persuading dele-
“rope would now be not only
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b[It hotter, and of fear
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By CHRISTOPHER MUNNION in Salisbury
TXHODESIA’S worsening foreign exchange shortage

is causing growing concern among the countr>-’s
industrialists and business leaders. Mr Wrath all

Minister of Finance, disclosed in his Budget speech

]
on Thursday that the bal-

“ Egwfian
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By PETER SCHMITT
to West Berlin

PROGRESS in detail was
made yesterday towards

an acceleration and per-
haps a successful conclusion
or the Four-Power nego-
tiations on a Berlin settle-
ment m four hours’ ambas-

BerSn^
talks “ West

line of delaying a derision if
those wily British should -

as expected, rhey revolted ™5naS® before long to become
against it. nation” on tbe ContinenL
Mr Mikardo. Left-wing chair- ,

The Fr®nch ra a m'n-tbe-street -

man. of the conference, is also
knows as little about the tech- '•
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njcahties of the Common Market
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s A1S counterpart in Britain.damp down the determination
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servers believe that the pres-
sure is still not sufficient to
cause Mr Smith to turn con-
shtutional somersaults to meet
British settlement proposals.

But despite such Favourable
signs, there is in the eves oF
sceptical Western observers no
reason For premature optimism.
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BRUCKNER - MAHLER CHOIR
Musical Director WYN MORRIS

SINGERS REQUIRED, ALL VOICES

By CLARE HOLUNGWORTH,
In Lalamanir Hat

, near
Rangpur, East Pakistan.

North - Western
salient of East Pakistan

is almost certain to be the
flash-point of any future
military struggle between
India and Pakistan.
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For the Pakistan Army is in
a position to threaten the H-
mile-wide corridor of Indian
soil— the Silipuri Gap— which
provides the vital link between““ important
Indian province of Assam.
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PHILOMUSICA OF LONDON
Artistic Director ft Principal Conductor: DAVID LITTAUR
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DUTCHMAN SHOT
EV HUNGARIAN
border CLASH
By 0Br

Vyssr^*
BASS TROMBONE

iFrinriMh

TOMORROW ai 7.30 85th TOLY at 7.30
Mozart: Oacrtofi). Mamooe. ut Figaro Stakar: Serenade ifn public perilHcimncU Trumpet Concerto In E flat

Purcell: Come W Sons ot Art
Such! Magnificat In D- _

DAV ID LITTALTR
LOUIS HALSEY & SINGERS

SoIrMfi include: JOHN n^RARAM
Jamw BOWMAN Nonna SUKROWE8

Mowrti Clara) *i Concerto
5?£n : H^ -P:::hord rJoocorto In D minor
®Kh: Suite No. 3 In D

DA ; ID LDTAUR
THOMAS KELLY

GEORGE MALCOLM

Offbeat in the City
by Geoffrey Fletcher

CONCHORD
MANAGEMENT
LIMITED

fl. 75p. _50p, 40p. 30p from Tlcketron,
Advance Bo\ Office. 90. New Bond St.."1 >499 MVi. i. uMiiH or at acor
90 nigbt. fBOX OFFICE OPENS 0.1S.)Luae concert In jaa £ptlr*-- ^iim—

Contains a number of sugges-
tions for sentimental, offbeat
explorations of the City. 27
dluwings by the author.
“Pp; 2S9 (Cheque or POl
2,

:TH,^%l^Siraph iDepf 0C\
Ij5. Fleet Street. Lonrtn.i. R.r.4.

* - '

city of Birmingham*
S>"MPHONY 03CHESTR.\

Apply, to:
The Cieaerol Manager,
_60. NewfinB^ Street.
Blnnlnghim. BS 3F.P.
Trl : r>z:-?36 1356.

Mus,
ir Kf

51^0105
.
"v'h ""ra pinna

available lor ar Irachin-r '-om
. g-oO a.m. ro 8-30 p^n. Sal. mi jtreet, London, E.C.4. L —w.gmure UaU siucuu?.
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pcstabu HIGH FIDELITY

COBMUHKmatS& RADIO RECEIVERW MWSPemc
AIRCRAFT

AFC WAVEBAND

The Dtttig Telegraph, Saturday, July IT. 1971

J

-r REDUCED TOm
POST ETC. 38p?»l!g|g

SWHfff Mr/! «w*«. I V«—udv.inn 1ST2 model—we've nutttiem NOW I Without question the nrealest radio bonjiiiu ol all ilmr. A ni«-

PICKb! IQlr'*J,Jl Jury war li Iruly nura. u.ou- r

SFi POP wiiATte1 <L,,Dlro1 loa.rcr.m. FIT.). SHIPS AT
cnilTi»SSirii

K ErHlVnl^15
; .
A.H^LANChS. I.OCAI. RADIO Si A » IONSCONTINENTAL STATIONS, AI.L E.C.C.. V.H.F.. AND Mi\v MANNMORE, including Ltsda.iliiig public ncnire iran-nil-iion-. lli.u we are nol Allowed

lo mention 1 A oilrec.e >d advanced turtinnlofiy ! Nun n«-i lar. lor iuun- Hum .in
nrrtinory radio T An Instrument tlirt will hrltra n m-w ft -..nnhi inn m jour wnrla
of sou ltd I Frequency rairpe: MW 540-1 60DK.Hr. F\l SS-IOHMHr. AirHM-HaMHi. Iniennediair rrequ. nev ; AM Jjjklli. lu '.MlIr. AirlOTMH/. "IS SEMICONDUCTORS Tmn»Kior^ | l a nmrlr-« 6 4- IhprnmhT 1

Automatic Frenuenty control lo< let-in.* -llrnmniirvi rirm. Plnnmm Mjimn
‘./IccJitm ! Rullr-in adlavrahje .“6" Ji-.r-.i npir aertil. |<m»i omrmer 1 TKHWDdniisly Mrong leplhrr-uninetl llnl-h r.i-r with C-ir] f.xndli-.

10U' x 6'a" X 4' overall .innme. VI rirfen qu.mnlee. OnK £9-99 po-i. i*i« ..
3Rn- Hurts nil mnltm—AC 23DIP50 is'ls. nr off «Utida»l K.itt«-rin.. Rut ibel's
not Hill 1t*« not built-in Barter? Rmettr . ton! Jn« plan l» in Malm
whenever you wbh : + Compare It with «el* coellpq £40 nr marr. ICrluml If
not dellohlrd. BONUS MFl-TH TO LVtfHY PUMCHASEIt : Sbnulder Sirup,
earphour [or personal Hrtrninq- * dry batteries, all lor 31p ex.

g3IM.IJ.VJ»1ILn'JIMB.rWe.li I DqX- DTiJS. 164. UXBRIDGE RD-.B-ltUld4iKIKIIIiy^l»lBStU LONDON 1Y12 IAQ tThur. 1. Frl. 7i
I lari on ftifphtnTi Mi Grral- Abe at 37133. High Hoiborn. London. W.C.1.

i Wed. 1, Thor. 71 Rotb Mon.-Sal. 9-6.

<Z7c»jnt*5<>jr'4riZ<&

How-it-is-made* COLOUR POSTER
25" x 40"

)P per copy, by pm 40p. From Dept. C.C..
ally Telegraph. 135. Fleet St., London.

- (-.4. Make P.O.b and cheques payable to
if Dally Telegraph.

WHITNEYS
P.Y.C SHEETS

5' 45p 10- DOp
6* 34p 11' 90pT 63 ii 11' LI -OS

Super" ir <ludlu> Tj ou-l.l
itnl WierH In Nut. > cl.
low. t.i.iii. Iliur. C.irr.
Hip bltrvi . i, -.Urrt-. Jijn
I'.tt.O. Mm nrilrr A
Sdl-elv. 1 HIT Nulls 4
Mfl-hrrs, ,ilni FLAT
idimiA availubln Iruin

Cl £0 nr fcrml jp stomp
1 up Colour bncnuie uml

llll-tr- (Moliil.mil unis I

.

E. HKITNLV I.Tn. lUrpl.
DT1-1. 76-42. Hrrtlonl ltd.
i-Alntopton. londoB >9 THL
Tel.; fll-807 8696 (9 lines!
Open all day Saturduv.

Direct Purchase

Wl from Switzerland

AUTOMATIC WATCH
GOLD PLAT12) CAhL.

Solid Luxury!

7'ptmjc
COWED

t
SAVE £4-25

on liUDiirirn Fr»
posed K'c'd Price:
1-17-75.

PDH83. NEW DESIGNmu fclLN. S-U-wind-
ina. Autmnuiic U.'» A

lab . biitinlrsa jirrl
rr«*W H-uSpLlle. 23
ruel l^vrl moirmrnl.
INCABLQC Hinrt.

fiteciion. blrup. G"lw.

NGLS r 1 1 .50 '* *
fltlCL *'* * ftp

9 monthly p menit o1
£1.41 ( Total £JS£9)

GAMAGES. HOI.BURN. LONDON. E.C.1

LOOKING FOR A
YOUTHFUL COMFORT ?

I hit nylun corvrlrttr has MB/ TT~
lull Irp-uli olaviK side I. T
n.inrla which Mi-r-r-l-c-h J ", V
n 11U even mui-emL'nt 7~>,
en-uring mnlnri yet [V . r \
krcitiuo yuur ngurr in Vye".'. \
trim. Hnnksldr laHrn* / —.J \
Inn. Whir adju-iuble t \
Ii.Milder at raps. It «*'T/\ \
MODLT. N303. Wlllla (ii :jL\
nnli. .Vl'-46~ tsliile iup|. ilp H [& ;Deduced Price ( ir, IM

,

I nr limited period. I / I ill
j

£2*35 ft* fJJjf/
Tun For 4-59 ill ] f

/

rpt,,nd,‘'1 wrt'J
VOLLER5 kJAff. OftDCR f(DT7I. v «./

112. Kinqsinp Rnad. Porihoi truth. HaaN.

Genuine
Mahogany
or teak

LUXURIOUS
EXECUTIVE FLIGHT

GRIP
RADIATOR SHELVES
No drilling walls! Sclf-
flvlm -lip-un degi-jq.
G.-nutne -olid ptUished
MiUitrjiiny or natural

B'trm.ih TraL. .Nnl or tjeiis-

ote ; mo r«jerr. 4* »dc—order 4"
10 n“ looser ihw nduiPT.

ASTOUNDING
VALUE

Wonderful
.E/wtuTwinyfl Value i

PADDLING POOL
Such Fun lor the Children l

pwce£6 *85 ^
l*(. A nt. 55p GJ.

PA2H32. TUf lie, Mnrd* Tubular
Mrlal-lrawd pool M a Ptavtir liner
wlin drain plug. 1 vim no operate
rorticn. Sire 5Ft * 5lt * I51w.

Barsnlu CMalogua Free!

CAMACES, HOLBORN. LONDON. EC1

OUR LOWEST EVER PRICES !

vr

STOCK CLEARANCE PRICE—from only £4-50
This Is a unique Mportunity to have a FULL SIZED SWIM/FUN P00

J-
in your garden. 1116 de-luxe model is large enough and deep enough
to completely cover several adults—-children can actually swim to It.

Now you can teach your children to swim in ttie safely of .vour own
garden. Each pool has InHatable vinyl walls which give long life and
yet are soft to fall against. Leave up all summer if you wish or simply

deflate and pack away until it’s next required.

Giant Standard Pool ImulU^olonied) 65- across x 14-
e
plUB

Giant De Luxe Pool (coloured hands) SO- across X 20- deep £8-50 pins
ftlp carriage

Foot pumps available 60p extra.

Full monev back guarantee if you are not completely delighted with

your purchase. ONLY 1.000 to dear so rush your order today 1

SOUTHERN HOME SUPPLIES (Dpi. DT93) 22 High Si.. Sidcup. Kent.

Personal shoppers welcome at Warehouse Shop at rear.

Wm. PENN LTD. Depf. T.j wm. PENN ltd. Dept. T ,
-

585 Hieh Road. Finchley, London. N.12. \ 655 High Hoad. Finchley, London. IU.12.

fcsffiS,

esm
fA.VE a low 60-eltrv top quality
So oft a m» SjSierl cullrry -rt. Thin

is >he hrnvy qua Illy >nu
run irusi—oot iWLOnd*. (i Snup Sbioni:
ft Fish Knives; 6 Khli Forks; 6 Dinner
I nrVs. b Serralra Ulnnrr Knives: b lies,
vri Forks; 6 Serrated Drwi-rt Knives: b
Dissert feuoufis: b Teeaoooas A 6 Lnn
Spnims. Mirror-polistiod wriib satin Knb-h.-P
h,Indies. A place netting for (.lx people
nn-.v £4-75 + 40 n. * r> Send £5-15
Sni-rciAI. BONDS OFFER m win hawn ill

ubnve: 4-pce. SISleal Condiment Srt In
FraY. Onlv 75p. Cvirrem Value £1 -OS.
JOHN DllOLEI a CO. LTD. Dry! DT11.
301, Crirklrwood Laae. London. N.W.2.

SLACKS

ESALETYPEWRITER CO.
"ITT

.

'

1 rTTTTWBCTmrTl iTl'O

SLIMLINESLACKS
OJ&lflr SUMMER

M
s HOLIDAYS
RI-NYLON STRETCH
SUPER QUALITY

Hardwmring. atrong
Wrinkle-irec. Will drip-
dry overnlphL Unbeiil-
aMe prlci-s- Very bnatt.
LADIth- Waiat i

24-3b* £1 50: 28-SE’£2
54.4U*’L2‘50: 41-4S*£3
CHILDHKN'8 IxmU:
18-24* (1: 2b-3b*£1 -25
Add ISp poet per order,

'a- COLOURS: Black.
/ M.BA brown, red. navy, royal

y £| 3V green. Slate 2nd dimer.

d|gu7|AA Dept. TT. Ramsden Rd-
London. S.W.12.

I Hand loomed INDIAN 100 '
j. COT-TONi

Only vvbllr atodu la»l

eon we supply at Chin
price. Jo«l over 50p
rarh |

— WtlBt • har-
gain, and lop quality,
loo I In gay colour*,
rarh one diHerein.
Superb Oder I

NICOLA TEXTILES LTD..

Dept. DT. 102. The Broadway.
Lrlgb-an-Sea. Ear**.

Delivery by return.

SENSATIONAL SUMMER REDUCTIONS
IT’S WHAT YOU’VE BEEN WATTING FOB!

EUCTROHIC CALCULATORS 5?0 B0% OFF

THE REMINGTON EDCW RETAIL
* BRAND NIW-FUU.T GUARANTEED! C3710O
* AFTER SALES SERWICINO BY
REMINGTON THEM8ELVE5I

+ 14-DAV TRIAL MEANS VOU1IE-

,14-DAY-
-TRIALS:

FANTASTIC OFFER! NEVER TO BE REPEATED!

"S™L THE ADDMASTER D500!
NEW ONE-PIECE ELECTRIC DECIMAL

CASH HEBISTEfl. GUARANTEED 1-TR

WITH AUTO, CASH DRAWER.

NEW SIMPLIFIED DECIMAL KEYBOARD WTTH HALF-

FENNY KEY. FULL ELECTRIC. CARBON TALLY MLU
_____ CAN BE FITTED (FOR CUSTOMERS RICJJJ-TM. BAN
b-TVft BE USED AS AN ADDING MACHINE I'OR 8*OCR
I f 1- FJ CHECKS ETCL. CAN BE USED IAANUaUY(IN CASE
l\li “ v\ n, power ralLURCI. HAS * DESIGNATION It'S

Sn DROMES TO YOU IN MANUFACTURER'S
CARTON. 8UARANTEEP FOR OWE YEAR. ALSI

'"Smy"® “oi
_J USE WRIH SHOP (RETAIL C7S.S0I AT

L——- ASSMTAWTS).

1

NATIONWIDE ST6TIONEHY SUP^^jARl^TiTC.
m tt .irw VT. LOlCHlb m.TIL: 81-PUSH. M00 5AT IB-LI f-rn.

on CASSETTE -| smami
tap e re corde rs liiLrUicsg^
i/tfsT MODELS LARGEST STOCKS- K2M£ZX2SWT*&i

REFUND e<I.EA + »p
GUARANTEE 1«b*3U Dost

<9 AOo now mraUaMr. Of-Ij.tr
\i7 jKir atf* I rilia lartr

t&'lT— J up iwdd, liomdr and
Ejtfi J* detached MMM-r time.

<2-95 + 2Sp iw«f

Martin Lucas Ltd
IimmA. Dpt TT. .Jtam^eB Kd.

Loodoa, S.W.12.

UNREPEATABLE s_
Hand - wasliable ladles / /^-v
slacks. Ideal lor sour / /
holiUaya. Beautilully

/ /
l.llltlTI-d in Trevlia. / ,

Ctiolcv of OaKt-rioB /
.-stlnur*. French Bine. / /
a Lick, Grey. / /
Pearl-Belqr, Charcoal. I I
22' - 28' Llaht / /(M.YiW. 28" dOn extra} 1 1

V> Ifln-lrated—-• Cob- / /
tinedial •• or avail- / /
able In •* Classic ” L J
-design Without •*V** ft /f
shaped knee. /v/ , /
Sperlul Olfert Any / ' OV
* slacks only / I V
C3 -60 4-400 p&p. It-

|DON'T MISS this ft I

fahuloua rilrr at a / I l

bama In price. / I \Compare with / I \
-larks cnathM / / l

over £4. / . I 1

Supidlet Limited, f l [ 1

Omen tear la / I I I

drier rotation- / 1 I .1
Monev rc- /II \
landed U not / .

• J / 1
ranrpletety / I l \
utlaHed- / / f , \
Send toot • ’

' I / ‘ \
order and ^s>.

I /
* 1

inniirawr not- TsJ / J
int ityle. else dt I . X /
2nd eolentr choice to /
2-U FASHION L_Zi
ENTERPRISES (London) LTD.
Depl. D.T.22. 143-147. Repent SL.

London. W-1.

SAVE TIME-JUMBO-
EXECUTIVE FLIGHT £

Oals£S*S0
p. tt p. SSp
Direct frmp

lactory. Save
£3 or more.

Special Oflerl
2 Caw for

£15-95
plus p. A p.

NEW GENUINE GOVT. RELEASE
OFFICERS* WHITE SHIRTS

w.lf- 65d
'

Hit W*‘'H ana am
roiJar

CoUnrs IT required 1*P

SdlU made
21' a 15" x W

Holds £5Uoa, with hanging unit for anil
anil three edppncUnq pockets. Made of
rugged black vinyl with the genuine
leauier look. iull> bound wira scant!

;

and stay hnn construction, hsavy-
tveigbi zip* and integral locks. Send
now lor 14-dqy trial. Money refund
(lunranlce. Personal Shopper* Welcome.
W. J. ARNOLD A Co. Ltd.. Dapt. DT.
126 Gloucester Road. London. 8.W.7.

GARDEN CARRY-ALL
This famous mrrien old saves time
enerpT. ltrc-»om<- trip® wPh wheel-
barruw m Hummer tidying ...
just spread no ground. r«ke on
iravrn. profs clippings, weeds.
el pick uo hy corner
handles In form cosy-io-handlo
hag. Holds far more itvan barrow.
Giant 6IL square. Rol A mildew
proofed.

Only £2-20
line- r. A p.l

:a

HIM
MAC.IC STITCHER aews on button*i

IM
zippers—Mends dreoses. ridruk ate.

—

Hems curtnlaa even while banging—

jfeJrsarjas“^ 'Mm
a‘SfSffo

mS^T * >

+ iap poat

SUPER MODEL £2-95 4- 15h port.

Q®©0@ 500,000 SOLD!
DcpL TT. Ramsden Rd- LONDON. SW12

Come toihe...

Make this The invitation to
your Inends, as the pioud
owner of one of these superb
Oueen Garden Barbecues.

They give so much snjoymrnt
at so bnle cost- Ideal for

rrusrtaimrtg. picnics and
children's parties.

Four lop quality models lo
choose from. So easy to use-
Money back guarantee-
Specielly imported from Italy,

the home of outdoor living.

INTERCOM
BABY ALARM

CASSETTE.
I CflUENDISHSAlES"Sf5iifww. in ,

"7
.v • !

|
:i

BLANKETSUPPORT
ffl.TO Genuine Hospital Model. Tucks
SI 4U under maitiww. Given wonderful
P.P.20p frcedoia lor feet, knees, etc.

Strong tubular mri.il Irsme while pioarlc
risa tad. Not galvnoiecd rube. 2 lor
£2*65 csrruine paid. Refund G’taa.
Immediate daNpaub by po«l.

DAWMKT COMPANY LTD. FDept. D17.I.
Melbourne Street. Mellow Mowbray, Leica.

Fantastic Sale of

TYPEWRITERS

ELECTRONIC

NEW I Ajby rdller — door
phone, perfeit For Invalid.. p.p- 25P
pnda ami the aged On In home
oltlce, wmor- »ftopa. etc. lntieai 3-way
caDvemllan. A lop quality De-Loxe trtn-
ristnrfoed dual unit Intercom for desk-wall
mounting. On /off mild, volume control.
rffoMJvr range. 660ft, aupwb quality and
performance. 66tt. connection load *up-
nlird. B.itlen> Tipextra. .An IrtcalGlJl.
7-Day Price Itrl. G-lre. WEST LONDON
DIRECT SUPPLIES fDept. DT18*. 169,
Keiwlnaino High Street. London. W.8.

Modal 450N IS' ‘Garden Choi*.

Rowing chrome grill withadjustable

heightcontroL

ROTARY __
CLOTHES DRYER
with|OO footline

SAVE TIME. EFFORT. SPACE ft MONEY
Load j-ovr whole wash *W* ant spot on
genuine reinforced PVC. clothes hue.

Improves your garden view. Heavy - dirty,

amc-plaied. sled tubular frame with newly
designed plastic hearings — no oahng naC-
nsaiy. Sample to stole or e»ed with

permanent base socket and foWinfl arms.

Safe-tLock
All niHPOSE LAOPDI

WORTH
£7x49
SAVE 35% MOW
This price can only bo
held!otalimit*d period.
Finished in-blue this

extra strong, yat HJ
lightweight simp’ F
laddor haafuil-wrdihj//
pon^lip treads ffl
(NOT tubular -

rungs) and Is aba jm
solute !y sale //
with a rigid

locking davice flr
and thick //
RUBBER feeL

mWORTH
^£5 . 97

' OUR PRICE
C2.8S "i“ 50p“ CARR.

TIDYRAIL^^gmitt spacE moBttXB

ONLY

ft ( £1-10 »sr

|

- i I FOH3T MODEL
YPi 4P I aUo54‘ MODEL
II I ‘M £1'ZS (pp.&opfLJ 1 Cmok 3 So n.

mrim oi eupae
cViom rolou>.
(Anrd im-ehw
lihrdl. <d*al lor

naH,MCB4WL
duto. do*kb

multi-purpose
adjustable TABLE

s on this versatile

irniture. A must for .

Fireside Snacks, .

£ or Drawing, /

Fable for sickroom

st in bed. Strong,

inamelled

i on easy-

prs with

x 16' Teak
in' top. Heat
resistant Height

from 24' to 36' and

ed to any angle.

LTD ©TS Mananne St. Meltoa Mo***8Y- tB
J“

(D«rt DTE!

gatline
Wcnr 0<J3li! y.Jested, -i

VEN ETIANI]
BLINDS
SAVEUP
off equal quality mail .

double guarantee
Quality a Value -t- 5 Yaaro woor^

* Tatar made reedy to ft V
• Fib* (WnisiYon 7 days SPOrovgl

W»e lor (me hierltuiv and cpknJf gutpe.

Gayline Furnishmys Ltt! -lleirt OJ;
Llwynypi a- jGla iri .jeF Pffl.T3.7l-3 2;

Sftio&th-auxuf

FACIALmMM

refund

guarantee

__^with Youthexa

£M» Powder Stone
hot paid

.. .

so s VFB—?n SURE. Rrmn-e* imwaiilcil

hur in 5ocunJ< wilh'iul harmful chemical*.

JUS?. specially made tor Mue.Bva - m^-
and use by invalid- and dder fiilk l nple

c,\r" frtrrmelr eftrcurr — Ike dour w
whndr.ml riim: "—•Kgr* **; '*'JSHS*-
ARNOLD K4IR i SMN INSTTTUTE

lSL’541. IBS. Norlholt Hoad.
Harrow. Middle*.™-

Send 4p lur lu-i al other ireaUuenta.

Why pay £40 or more ? ONLY

RADIO/COMMUNICATIONS RECEIVER

Oar o! the world’s nrt ndUan radio*!: JiM arrivrdl T J e ft

l

Very latest 1971 model vritb extra powerful dynamic f jr , / f1 J
twin vpcakerfc and A.F.C. — replaces all previous 9 F J / /;/
modt-la. No Im than 3 V.U.F. bands. As well os dU |~1II| sf J fj.ll
the usual B.B.C. (medium wave* A V.H.F.) and UhraoJ / //jOSSOh
Continental stations, this euperb Ml picks up 'Pop JUfflSJmiAXkniu
Pirates 'Local Radio Scat loo-, tall riiwr In exblencu
plus Utase planned for the iuliirri 'PLUS All aircraft P " Ulllllll pTm i

(civil nnd military)- Veil you con mluolly ruvcMlrop b SWCTtEggtMWBga 1

on the exciting conversation- between pilot and k-—.lrtllii |li i, iTfl
~ 1

control. Plus 100s ot local K. 1*. Mobile-. A. A.;
H.A.C.: Cui Boards. BJ<-i.1ru-ily. tire Brlgadoa. l^lIHrnfHRffiMHTnTlrfBTrmr^
Ambulances. Taxis. V.H.F. Shipping nc. ric. rlc. II IIDII HI I

evro T.V. Sound In rrixun arre.*ll PLUS OTHUt [HMAIWbIWi HraOB I

PUBLIC SERVICE lit \NSNUSSIONS and R.T. C M
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How V.S. played Chou’s ping-pong diplomacy

ASIANS THINK NIXON

HAS ‘LOST FACE’ BY
SEEKING CHINA TRIP

. . By FRANK ROBERTSON in Hongkong

/^HINA’S present .powerful momentum in

^ world affairs has been accelerated

immeasurably by the forthcoming visit of

President Nixon. Peking has everything to gain

and nothing at all to lose.

'Peking's acceptance of the Nixon suggestion of a visit

does not mean that the. Chinese have abandoned their

policy of splitting the people from governments they

regard as unfriendly. Indeed the Chinese undoubtedly

consider that Mr Nixon

‘SENSATIONAL humbled himself and
played into their hands in'

MOVE FOR
PEACE’

By JOHN RIDLET
Diplomatic Staff

PRESIDENT NIXON’S an-

nouncement that he is

to visit Peking, a surprise to

the world was applauded
by- many countries yester-
day as a sensational and
positive move towards
global peace.

Tbe Japanese believe that Mr
Nixon and bis Government do

* n
£
ent! to protect tbe

j
can be only dismay in Formosa.

Nationalists on Formosa. South
United Nations: U Thant, —and

Secretary-General, said tbe move Japan,
“opeoed a new chapter in the
history of international relations
and augers well, not only for the Mr

asking to go.

That certainly is the view
of prominent Chinese of every
political coloration in Hong-
kong who feel America has
“ lost face.”

“ The Americans are so naive
and impatient," said one. “They
rashly commit themselves to
action without seriously con-
sidering the consequences."
And Peking's satisfaction over

their coup will be enhanced
greatly by the knowledge that
an American President never
has visited Moscow.
Although informed in advance

of the American initiative, there
can be only dismay in Formosa.
South Korea and Sooth Vietnam—and to a lesser extent in

By DENIS WOk *

with Daisy, Yarrow,

Clover, Pearlwort andmany

other weeds previously

resistant to selective

weedkillers, until I used—

Ttflte to th-ITtlz of TTISOS
yji

50-50 GRASS NUTRIENT
FEEDER. Encourages healthy

growth end colour in all

lawns. Because it isa carefully

balanced highly concentrated
lawn fertiliser for foliage and
root feeding without fear of
scorch,you can be sura of dub
lawn loveliness.

Srachemtcats gtnten atds are available treat , 3ar
fetal jrjrrfflfiijjg jApj ud all 'SPR&D' itahrs.

YNCHEMICAIS LTD. LONDON S.E.1

Mr Nixon arriving yesterday with Dr Kissinger, his

chief foreign affairs adviser, at the television studios
in Burbank, Calif., where the President made his

nationwide broadcast in which he announced that
he had accepted an invitation to visit China.

NOW
is the time to start planting

IRISES
Send 2Jp stamp tor price list

SIDNEY UNNBGAR
5 New Rd., Ruscambe. Twyford.

Berks. RGIO 9LL
IRIS SPECIALIST

A MAN who has

studiously complied
with his nurseryman's

appeal to order early may
one fine day in July wake to
find both irises and del-

phiniums delivered for

planting. In their catalogue.

Kelways of Langport,
Somerset, thoughtfully set

out the times at which they
despatch plants; at the head
of the list is Irises—July to

September, because this is

the right time for planting
new ones or splitting up old
clumps.

In both cases the soil should
be manured with compost or
Old crumbly cool farmyard*
manure dug in below the level

of the young roots. A dressing
of bone meal and hydrated
lime immediately before plant-

ing is also useful. Tbe rhizome
should be planted with about
a qnarter of the top surface
above the soil level. Bearded
irises need an open, sunny,
well-drained position.

Earlier this year I saw the
unusual Wood Pigeon, which
has pale white standards and
a mingling of mauve, grey aad
hazel, the colours in a pigeon’s
breast, on the falls. There were
two with dark sumptuous col-
ours. Glen from Kelways. a lush
bronze with a blue patch on
the Falls, ami Wheal-Vor From
Orpington Irises, Gat ton Park.
Reigate, Surrey, purple with a

Jane Phillips, a classic example of an iris.

Reigate, Surrey, purple with a the colour of the sea at mid- dark ones are Emir, 5ft Bin

blue beard, and late flowering, day; Eleanor’s Pride, light which has very large florets

OF the white ones. Cliffs of soft powder blue, and Galilee, of white-eyed rich royal
Dover, 5ft 6ins tall has a a Cambridge blue with a white purple, and Sentinel, a giani

DOME’S BULB BOOK
VDacao make sure of gertinc du b«tbom this season bp setKttua loc a freennm mas season br aetKiina toe a tr««W of .our colour book of spring flower-
tafl bulbs—<48 pages of old faromrites

ruffled milky white beardf and beard. at 7ft. deepest purple with a

TSJ& pU
V
4.“ fo

ln thT ,

caU'°8ue
f
B'ac£ awtlSV me' moj fcfcS

more and Langdon of Bath thg dreaming pale blue

Not abandoned
Mr Nixon's assurance that

relations between great coun- Asian allies wilt nr* Ke -w
future of dfned wlirco^for littYe. £?£

the United Nations."

Vatican City: Prof. Prederico s^iTsouT^ By M. F. H. BEG in Karachi

«M
m
that

V
L
d
S°iniStS an^°Uth

J;r
rea

fit admirably TV* ^SINGER, President Nixon’s special envoy
were a^ays welcomed in the PeJdllg.s wrange plans for to China, made his secret visit to Peking last
hopejhat they would consolidate

ieader!hiP o/the^worfdTevoIu- week in spy-tiiriller style from Pakistan, where he
The Pope bad a well-known demands exnected to

was sâ A to ^ UDWell with

£*5% SmeriS!
“ ^

.

AMERICANS
were^'alvnlt

C
V*?nri ono^n^ troops from Formosa, and some But the "diplomatic 01-

American commitment concern- ness ” was a blind to keep the AlVTA^ETl A1VTI
in ll*

Communists
j ^ future of the Chinese secret of Ws t/ ^ AIUAIaEaU ISA'S

U

lOOK over in -la-to. a Li<rt;nn r^u;

Cloak and dagger style

for Kissinger mission

sod exciting new sorts (or Indoor or out-
door pljalUra.
SAMUEL DOBEE & SON LTD.
tOept. C5/2I. II. GrasveaOr Street.

________ Chester.

exposed gardens but statuesque tha^the^^Tbeiin Tew jg® t
Snes
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in suuable surroundings, with seas0n's despatches of del- eariV to flown sUver pastSan underlying tinge of blue m phjn
-

[imi S in July and continue niauTe fift, and Lola, 6ft 6in.
its whiteness. There is bhie too Satil jate au tuma. With so S^blue hn? maSve- neithS
KSHTePE much^ superstructure

_ ;

_and

American violeace may well re-
sult in South Vietnam. Formosa

Alessandrini, Vatican spokes- and South Korea.
man, said that such initiatives
were always welcomed in the

admirably

CANTS ROSE CATALOGUE
Canto redesigned lull coloor 1971(73
catalogue hits a wide selection of superb
rases. vrtth 10 o«w introductions.

Send for your free copy today.

CANTS OF COLCHESTER
18. OM Rose Gardens.
MBc End. CoIctaMer-
Bssox C04 3 EH.

an underlying tinge oTbtae in ^ntoms in Ju^d «nfmue SSee MtSd LolTflft 6?
its whiteness. There is bhie too nmi) late autumn. With so ° - °r. JAnlh
in Snow Tracery which I saw ;

neither
contrast'in trials at the Royal Hortioil- bloom to su^rVdelphiniu^ g-"SI™ Y

.fete All these taller delphiniums
ley. It is described by de Jager {q produce at their best
of Marden, Kent, as “. . . white, they must be planted in rich
the standards having a margi- soil with farmyard manure or
nal stitjching of pale blue violet compost dug into it, or at

were always weicomea in me peldnPv Innsr-ranp#* olanc for
hope that they would consolidate leadership

1

o/the
'

^worfd revolu-
Peace" tion.
The Pope bad a weU-known 4mnnw a »«

P™*- 1*- tion.
The Pope bad a well-known Among demands expected to

be «nad/of Mr Nixon in Peking
Form of contact between the

uL I*. will be the removal of American
££.“,15?, troop? from Formosa, and some

LACKMORE & LANGDON'S 1971-73
catulofiue. Jtut ouhlthet*. cootoliw de-
tails of their dow be^anlae and dtd-
ptalntnm Introduction. polrantfios,
phlox aod other ypeciaUUca and theirNEW DISCOUNT SCHEME lor cus-
tomer*. cohn?Ling plants from the
nurseries. We save on pack Inn and
caniane: poo hw ol catalogue

S
rices 1 1 1 Smd 5g idednciaMe from
ml ordcrj Inr your cow NOW. Black-

llEGpRy’S HOSES awarded “ gold
Medal at OieBea Show this year and
18 Gold Medals Summer. 1970. send

• - the large white falls least well fortified with
shaded with blue on the haft." general fertiliser.

need to be staked. The best
method as demonstrated in the
delphinium trials at Wisley. is

to use three canes in a triangle
round each plant with the ties

or rings beginning low downT «. . a _ - Ul IIUAO UL5IUIH Ll iu»» UUUU

n.H-
to washed- When the plants are put in and continuing upwards as the

S£.. - 1? .
the

-j
t,e an

^ they should be set at such a plants increase in height.

ef
e
rr-r.

so mnc“. in evidence at depth that the crown is just There is a race of dwarf dei-
st Tropez earlier in the sum- below the final soil leveL phiniums growing between
mer. One was Denventwater Blackmore and Langdon ‘ “ -*

1. , . . , T . uiaur\ uiu> & auu uo u g u uxi
in wh'ch the paJeWue seems declare Blue Nile to be the

5ft 6in and 4ft 6in which, in
sheltered positions, may not

Nationalists’ island bastion.
Italy: The Itahan Government The status of F<

welcomed Mao’s decision as a not Communist Oh
useful

;

step towards the con- sjon t0 the United ,

solldation of world peace. ^ the overwhelming issue in
Italy recognised Peking last tfae Peking dialogue.
November.

Chinese capital in a Pakistan

lor 36 page superbly colour rUuMnOcd
cstslognf. QuiHr rom TuunwiteM ro
Uyf md Moom. Drpt. D>T. C. Gryg-

i. l.,._ TC wiuv mu. iu wv me cu uusiuuus. liiav uui
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i
finest d,?IPhiniura tfaa t they need support; of these Bluetitd

Jril^ T I i? ^ f
1 knovv- T11 * 5 is borne out a 3ft 6in indigo blue with a black

blue_ irises I wouW
_
play for ntJ t e ; Q the Delphinium pve. would he » onnri rhnire

pie status of Formosa, and Ajj- Force plane accompanied
not Communist China’s admis- bv Ampriran eprrpt- senrirp.
sion to the United Nations will W jAmencan secret service-

DELIGHTED
WT* San ltd.. Rok Gardena. St»pie-
fqrd. NoWnfltmm. Pb. 0603-59-5454.

New Catalogue ol BuHmPAEONCBS. IRIS. DEUPHTNIUMS,

Diue irises i wouw play tor note iQ tbe Delphinium
safety with Jane Phillips, pale Society's Year Book recording
blue, a classic flower for its the fact that in 1970 this

eye, would be a good choice.

Readers in the north of Eng-

Hls special jet in which he
was touring the world and visit-

ing foreign capitals for PresidentBreakthrough hailed
Spy B1?51*8 foreign capitals for President

v ns; i
., , Furthermore Peking is acutely ^x5n’ remained on the ground

Fnuice: Offiaa Is hailed the aware that American SR-71 at Rawalpindi Airport.
Pres idenes forthcoming tnp to photo reconnaissance planes, the Pakistani reporters believed
China as a breakthrough to- greatly improved successor to that Dr Kissinger, 49, President
wards setting up the new lndi> the U-2, are flown from Formo- Nixon’s national security adviser,

“Pierence ^raDCe san airfields, as well as unpiloted was at Nathiagali, a 9,000ft
long sougnt. drones. mountain resort. GO miles from
M. Faure, former Prime

Minister, who played a leading
role in France’s recognition ofA _ - -i An a 1

drones.
Peking’s leaders also must

hope that the Nixon visit will
fuse their present deep concern

mountain resort, 60 miles from
Rawalpindi.

Communist China in 1964, de- about “ hostile encirclement " by
scribed the announcement as Russia and America’s Asian

2,300-mile flight

Bl IAN BALL
in New York

^FTER 21 years of bitter
relations Mr Nixon’s

announcement of his im-
pending summit meeting in
Peking produced, in the
Press and among ordinary
Americans, an upsurge of
favourable reaction perhaps
greater than any other
single act of his presidency.
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a strong constitution. t0 jojtL ^ British

How to grow them How to use
them
The chart, lO1*" m diameter, shows
at a glance the best means of culti-
vation. gnd their uses la nuking
tasty meals and mucts-

Tf I had some spare a strong constitution. to join. The BrifehTril
ground. I would have many Another of similar colour Society’s membership secretary
more blue ones planted in but earlier to flower and 5ft is Mrs. G. Tallack, 38 Cannon-
rows side by side and graded high, is CristeUa. Good white bury Park South. London. Nl,
according to the depth of ones are Swan lake. 5ft with 2JH. The Delphinium Society’smlftur svrh nnor no Qwm. ^ 1 a n -r ‘tt

Send 20p to !
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Fleet Street, London. E.C.4.

colour. Such ones as Sym- a black eve, and Moonbeam, hon . secretary is C. J. 'H.
phony, with ruffled petals of a little taller at 5ft 6in, pure Topping, 5, Park Lane, Seven-
aquamartne blue; Harbor Blue, white all through. Two large oaks, Kent
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would contribute to an improve- turned from Peking- this week /i}„’ “P unaccustomedly early to give
meat in the -world’s political affirmed that fear- of Russian 01 me &tate their views on breakfast-time

SA.E. FOR FULL LISTS. TREES.
SHRUBS ALPINES & EVERYTHING
FOR THE WATER GARDEN.

climate and to peace in South- I armed action against China' still

East Asia. is very real there. Both men
DepartmenL.

It is impossible to confirm
television programmes, could
find no fault with Mr Nixon’s

FRUIT TREES are scare*- nth year.Buy our large,fruiting slza now whilst
stocks aro «*1U available. APPLES:

“The Federal Government know China well and were rumoms in Karachi that Presi- plans for a ‘‘journey for peace”
knows there can be no lasting greeted as old friends. ^r^-.^?..went t0 t0 heartland of Asian Cozn-

larae frulllno M2e 6-yr.-q|d. COX."
IAS. G1UEVE. WORCESTER. LAX-
ON. BitAMLEY. CH AS, ROSS.

peace in the warid without
China and its large population.”

Herr Ahlers, Government
spokesman, said he believed that
the decision to visit Peking had
been discussed in advance with
Moscow. He said Russia's re-

action was being awaited with
interest.

“But if I am not mistaken in
my impression, this American
plan has already been discussed
m some way with the Soviet
Union.”

Peterborough & Editorial
Comment—PI0

Peking with Dr Kissinger.
It is questionable whether

Chou would have personally re-

Vietnamese see

end to war

Chou would have personally re- J
11 every sense, it seemed to

ceived Dr Kissinger at the air- fulfil t&e American penchant for

port as he did if President Yahya a stapl* dire« approadi in

was not present.

On Dr Kissinger’s New Delhi
visit he was welcomed by a

tackling
problems.

seemingly insoluble

Foreign Office official and in

By Our Saigon Correspondent Rawalpindi the welcoming group

MOST South Vietnamese v2L*.
headed by

^ .
Pr

5
sideQt

hotiove I
Yahya 5 economic adviser.

M"OST South Vietnamese
believe that President

Nixon’s invitation to
Peking means that the end
of the Indo-China war is in
sight

Mr Harold Saunders and Mr

Dizzying performance
In several television appear-

ances this week, Mr Nixon
seemed to be in particularly
euphoric mood. It was clear
yesterday that the cause of it
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given the extreme hostility of

5*5:“ J5S l®.Tebe™D Chiuese-American relations ever

States and mainland China have to the Vietnam conflift.’’

not been on speakin" terms has
been one of tbe most unhappy
aspects on the political scene
for the last 20 years” he said. f />71 €ATW*OQ.
Sweden: Mr Kirister Wick- Oo«

man, Foreign Minister, said the '

visit could result in decisive pro-
gress towards a general detente
in the world. Many unsolved £ f
problems could be brought
nearer a solution, not least dia- _

armament efforts. By ALAN <

Formosa- The Chinese Nation- "PRESIDENT NIXO
alist Goverament lodged a strong X

relationship betii
protest wtb Washington over

a shnost nr
the Nixon visit A Government ^spokesman said; ’The Nixon W b

announcement means de facto yesteraay.

recognition- of a China we do not Leaders of both main f

recognise.” parties, including some

the-world tour.
since 3950. By his announcement
the President has radically im-
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Congress welcome for

President’s action

proved the world atmosphere
and raised the hopes of all men

I C that the cause of peace in Viet-& Trtr nam and elsewhere will soon he^>1^/1/111/0 B UM substantially advanced”
The paper said there was no

m • reason to question the sincerity

, JS f"1 J or importance of Mr Nixon’sO move. But it suggested that the
most intriguing element was

IV in Washington what the Chinese might expect

. . to gain from this “diplomatic
ision to negotiate a new coup."
i United States and China , ,rlmme nF c.ir.i.. - .i

Other editorial writers took as
, chorus Ot surprise and their theme the “ new day ’’

7^ dawning In international rela-
cn'tic of the Nixon Administra- tions and the “the new chap-hnn nn ViAhmm »* b; rtn a .

By ALAN OSBORN in Washington
PRESIDENT NIXON'S decision to negotiate a new

relationship between the United States and China
drew an almost unanimous chorus of surprise and
approval in Washington ,—
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Royal Shakespeare Company’s
N^ play at Stratford, John Webster’s

Lillis sane ‘Duchess

'tlpf Malfi
5

won’t do
By JOHN BARBER

latest

^ . — „ “The
^hess of Main ” cannot be called a complete
Jgpess. For clearly a tragedy of horror and
vjpd must not end with the audience laughing
4^ily as one corpse after another slumps

unimpressively to the

m*r
trouble bass

:mdful and

^ v. dazzling

;&y PETER STADLEN
zj^HE most difficult
''3 thing about that in-
i-ament," a double bass
:yer of my acquaintance
id to say, “is to cany

V-'i-
yi -

tter nonsense, of course,
ng what cruel demands Vir-

Mortari's Concerto made
.
be soloist Franco Petracchi,
gave a splendid perform-

: with the Royal Phil ha r-

ic Orchestra under Lam-
} Gardelli at the Festival

at neo-classical hotch-potch
3ding from Geminiani's
oto Scozzese ” (Scotch
”1 to Paganini’s "Campa-
' offers the long-awaited

.

rtunjty of encountering
•‘stro and the Queen of the
t, united in one person,
id indeed Mr Petracchi
*ed the whole field from
ul cantilena to dazzling dis-
with considerable virtuosity
sterling artistry.

erprisinc perhaps be-
- unaided by Freudian
rcurrents of a comicality
is never quite absent from
double bass I found Res-
's Suite “ Rossiniana.”

is feebler medley is based
le composer's sweet sense of
ige, locked away somewhere
kept inaccessible to scholars,
rlievably so, by hlgh-baoded
aucracy.

r Gardelli, a gentle but
loritative conductor, suo-
'ed In the primary task of
ing the orchestra to play
for him.

erdi’s overture “La Forza
Destino ” and Dvorak’s

rth Symphony might have
ited from a two-way traas-

>n of poetics, the one strik-— me as studiously casual,

e some themes of the other
s too hard driven to sound

'uinely Bohemian.

ot so the finale (with its

>nd theme a grandchild via

5hms of “ Freude ”) which
carried off with appropri-

vl gusto and aplomb.

.eprinted from yesterday's later
•.dittoes.

rom

esterday’s

•ater Editions

• Among news reports which
" neared in later editions of

^ Daily Telegraph yester-

i were the following:

»ndon

*'%R NIGEL BROACKES, 39,

chairman of Trafalgar

; jse Iovestments, has given

assurance that the Renoir

-/nting “Le Pdcheur a la

.ne” which he bought for

‘'J3.000 at Christie’s would not

•'*ve Britain.

,-Te has bought the painting for

•elative whose name he is not

dosing.

* * *
\ mother has left her four

Idren alone so that she can

%e a three week holiday with
' V sister in America.

Airs Joan McCarthy, 41, a

ritrw, said as she left her home
Evcring Road. Stoke Newing-

i: “That’s it I’m afraid the

. i Idren are now on theirJ.
married brother. Patrick, 17.

staying, with the children until

Ip arrives.

* * *
Prof. Marie Jaboda, professor

.
sotial psychology at Sussex

i iversity, has been appointed

airman of the Advisory Com*
rvjtee on Race Relations

r search.

dffist

^iWO explosions occurred early

yesterday morning, one at a

ne and spirit warehouse and
o other at a printing works,

.jther caused much damage.

osport

:e-admiral sir ballin
RORERT5HAW, who was
of Allied Staff. Mediter-

an from 1955-58. has died at

ar Hospital, aged 68.

. was Naval Assistant to the

,id Sea Lord from J 949-51

was made a K BE m 1958.

yfrhicorth

itructors are

mass resign a-

cial register of

ors because of

action against

ate " instrue-

that 4,000 lin-

es are operat-

; country,

t to withdraw,

0rd of Letch-

tead of calling

tor I am now

stage floor.

What went wrong? Clif-

ford Williams’s production
has many virtues. It is clear
and forthright. It is dressed
in Elizabethan costumes.

Using no quirkish direc-
torial tricks, it unfolds plainly
the horrid tale of the virtuous
Duchess whose brothers plot
revenge when she marries
against their wishes and alter
hideous tortures bring her lo
a sorry end. One of them is
certainly motivated by incest.

But the company have not
recognised the central difficulty
of Webster. It is dangerously
Full of naturalistic detail. The
plot turns, for example, on a
pregnant woman’s unnatural
appetite for apricots. Yet Web-
ster's strength lies in hjs poetic
obsession with death, shrieking
madmen and diabolical tor-
turers.

For him, these are not stage
effects. They illustrate that
joy in suffering aDd destruction
which be saw as a thrilling part
of human vitality.

Stratford gives us all the
realistic detail. In particular,
the Duchess herself is admirably
played by Judi Dench, always
at her best as a virtuous
wronged lady.

The sets of Farrah whisk us
rapidly from prison-like palace
to police-like prison. The bed-
room looks like a sensible bed-
room. And when the stranglings
and the stabbings begin, they
are all as real as real can be.

But Webster's realism is only
balf the man. He also freezes
the blood. The actors need to
be steeped in his frightening
obsession with evil. This is a
sane production of a mad play,
and it will not do.

Within their limits. Michael
Williams and Emrys James are
respectively and effectively
neurotic and sly as the wicked
brothers, while Rocha rd Pasco
gives a good account of the
Duchess's embarrassed bus-
band.

But as the most interesting
character in the play, the
soldier of fortune Bosola.
Geoffrey Hutchings is barely
adequate. He has none of the
man's searing melancholy, his

tortured conscience, his raging
imagination. Bui if he was
merely prosaic so was the whole
evening.

V Reprinted from yesterday’s later
editions.

CRASH POSER
EVAPORATES IN

PLAY’S TWISTS
By KEITH NURSE

rpONY’S claustrophobia prob-
A leras, not to mention his

inhibiting mother complex,
began as a child when the push-
chair hood fell over his young
face. It was really all his

obsessive mum’s fault for not
putting the brake on.

From such tenuously balanced
beginnings spring the predict-

able twists and turns of "Rico-
chet,” the new play by Olive

Chase and Joan Brampton,
at the De La Warr Pavilion

BexhiH-on-Sea.
Plots rarely come as cosy and

clumsy as this.

Palpable surprises are so tew
that the appearance oF the

young female newcomer, in

white boots and green hotpants,

is enough to bring gasps from
the more movable and sbwsk-

able members of the holiday

audience. , . ,

Tonv. it should be explained,

is a wayward drinking son who
drives a fast car dangerously

with the hood down. (That push-

chair hood incident left such a

mental scar).

The inevitable crash, occurs

and the carefree son finishes up

in prison, convicted of man-
slaughter. There is some doubt,

however, about who was driving.

Was it handsome Dr

Edmunds, future husband of

pretty Eve, Tony’s sister, driv-

^^he^otias Lydia Drake, the

interfering mother, suggests

simply a grasping opportunist,

the ruthless schemer who is

after the money the daughter

will inherit from the old rela-

tive dying in the room next

The problem is tha t the

suspense is allowed to evapor-

ate rn the midst of fault>

emotion*1 ' 5™
signalled twists of lhe stor).

Carole Hancock, as the

daughter, does however brmg

a helpful air of credibility to

the proceedings. Director:

Richard Burnett.
,

V Reprinted from yesterday s later

edition i.

ONE BBC SHOW

IN TOP TWENTY
By Our Television Staff

The BBC had only one pro*

gramme in the top twenty for

the week ending July Hi accord-

ing to figures issued yesterday.

This- was the American produc-

tion, A Man Called Ironside,

placed bottom of the Jrsf.

The top 10 programmes were:

1, Coronation Street (Mondays

2 Opportunity Knocks and

News at Ten (Wednesday): 4.

Public Eye; S.Kafe: 6, Father

Dear Father; 7. News at Ten

(Friday): 8. Coronation Street

(Wednesday): 9. Queen,cs

Castle; 10, Crime of Passion.

,-p ’-k by A«,aii «t Gi»ji Briijiin

Conimitim lor TV
Advertising Racarehl-

ARCHITECTURE

Restoration

in old

Windsor
By JOHN CHISHOLM

THE mammoth tourist industry has its
shrines—from early in June the. tills
start ringing in Stratford, Edinburgh

a
- i i°*

1:00 rse *n London itself and are still
tinkling away late into Lhe autumn.
One of the busiest spots on the tourist map

IS Royai Windsor. Holiday pilgrims at this
time of the year swarm over the castle battle-
ments or through the narrow medieval
streets clustered at the foot of its granite
masonry walls and yet somehow the beauty
of the place seems little disturbed.
But how many of the annual babble of souvenir-

carrying, ice np.im-licking throng have glimpsed
From the hr.-h caslle walls anv of the “hidden"
Windsor be low;.' How manv have looked beyond
ine irregular rooftops and seen the pockets of
derehcl or uncared-for buildings which are the
backstage ama of this historical set—hidden from
sign i by the piclurc. postcard stone and stucco,
brick and half-timbering?

Few of, hr millions of tourists who have walked
around the curve of Thames Street could possibly
have been aware, for instance, that until last year
and in the garden behind the painled Georgian
tront or a building, opposite the curfew tower, amedieval < oltage stood empty and hideously dere-
lict, its sole occupants a tribe of wild cats!

That I his could happen to one of th c earliest
pieces or domestic architecture in Windsor seems
inconceivable.

Thus *t may appear equally incredible, in rctro-
spect, that when the “SOLD" signs were removed
they were not smartly followed up by the demoli-
tion gangs. Consider lhe countless occasions when
tins type of dereliction has been exploited as the
most effective planning lever used by the demon
developer to prise a consent for wholesale redevel-
opment from the iron grip of even the most dili-
gent of planning committees.
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PLAYS .AND PLAYERS

Blake’s 6Tyger

’

comes to town
Bv RONALD HASTINGS

WITH the unfortunate
miscarriage of “Guys
and Dolls,” the honour

of being the National
Theatre’s first musical falls to

Adrian Mitchell’s Tyger,

opening at the New Theatre
on Tuesday. With a cast of

33, covering nearly 70 parts,

music by the young jazz com-
poser, Mike Westbrook, two

!
directors, two designers and
two choreographers, it has
more than enough qualifica-

tions.

But Michael Blakemore,
directing with John Dexter,
warns us that it is not rcallv

a musical “ in tbe conventional
expectation." It is a very free
play in which music plays a

major part.

It is also far more committed
than musicals usually are, leav-

ing no doubts of its convictions,

and this pleases Mr Blakemore
for he regards the musical as

potentially the best form or

theatrical entertainment, de-

feated in almost even' instance

bv triviality. Mr Mitchell him-

self describes "Tyger" as “a
crazy panto, a wild party held

in honour of a great English

poet and life-enhancer, WiHiam
Blake.” Mr Blakemore calls on

Rescued from oblivion: the restored

medieval cottage whose sole occupants until

recently were a tribe of wild cats.

Drawings by LEONORA ISON

However No 12, Thames
Street, was fortunate. It Fell
into the hands of an unusually
sympathetic development com-
pany, Landlink Properties
Limited. They in turn were
farsighted enough to appoint, as
architects, a local firm capable
of producing an ingenious
scheme for the steeply sloping
wedge-shaped site which has
given lo the town a new wynd
as fascinating as any in the
Roval Borough,

In order to achieve this, archi-
tects Edgington. Spink and
Hyne proposed a gap in the
street frontage which neces-
sitated the removal of most of
tbe ground floor. The shopfronts
were re-formed folding and
curving back under the old
building.
Thus a narrow sloping open-

ing pierces the Thames Street
block through which the pre-
viously derelict backland can be
glimpsed.

Pass through this covered
way and the real transformation
is revealed. Framed by new
brickwalls, which pitch and
twist with appropriate irregu-
larity, stands thc “ wild cat

"

home with its black rough hewn
timber framing and roughcast
while-painted infil panels—

a

structure restored beyond recog-
nition.

The pedestrian way squeezes
past this small miracle of res-
toration and descends further
into the site in two Sights of
shallow steps beneath a curved
corner window which has been
reinstated with its “crazy”
twisted framework.

Finally the path opens out
on to a splayed terrace which
overlooks a small square and
sunken garden.

At this point, deep in the
site and well out of earshot of
the traffic and international
jabber of Thames Street, one
is confronted by a simply de-
tailed but Frankly disappointing
three-storey office building, the
final major element in the
development.

Criticisms of ks design may
well appear ungrateful since
without the lettable space con-
tained within this modest struc-

ture the restored medieval
house could well by now be
no more than a pile of old tira-

The Thames Street facade with “ infolding ” shop
fronts through wrhich the cottage can be glimpsed.

bers and rubble. Perhaps the
fairest comment on the design
of the brickfaced block sur-
rounded by a pair of double
pitched roofs is that it is un-
disturbed yet inoffensive.

However, the architectural
shortcomings of tbe new office
building in no way detract
from the overall achievement
of tbe scheme.

Like the inter-connecting
alleyways and courtyards of the
Lanes development at Brighton,
Windsor’s Thames Street pro-
ject, constructed for the incre-
dibly small sum of £55,000. has
proved something which many
people have thought possible
but have always been persuaded
was impractical.

Simply that there are couot-
less opportunities for a deve-
loper who can restrain bis tradi-
tional greed for n>aximum re-

turns at all costs to con-tribute

to the existing town fabric and
still keep his company account-
ant happy.
An equally important issue

raised by the Windsor project
is the necessity for town plan-
ning and bye-law authorities to
treat sympathetically, in deve-
lopments of this nature, any
request for waivers of those
parts of tbe relevant Acts
which so often conspire to make
certain types of development
impossible. By all accounts the
Windsor authorities were ideal
in this respect.

Let it merely be said that
certain aspects of the Thames
Street development reinforce
tbe case which grows stronger
daily for a more flexible inter-

pretation of tbe legislation with
which this country has bur-
dened itself.

The developers are planning
a similar operation on an ad-
joining site which, if realised,
will enable • the tiny central-
building to be Free standing and
in so doing further enhance the
delightful character of this

backwater of old Windsor.

W ORLD OF MUSIC

Writing for what

type of reader?
By ROBERT HENDERSON

COUNTRY TALK; By J. H. B. PEEL

A couple of near misses

EVERY year the vicar and
the bank manager com-
pile a list of villagers

who are eligible to receive a
gift of one blanket and a
bucket of coal. Both of those
boons being cheaper in

summer than in winter, the
presentations are now made
on the first Sunday in July.

Forty years ago the com-
petition was strong. Even 15

years ago there were, a dozen

candidates. This year not

a single villager really needs
the gift: in other words, none
would suffer through lack of

Such security is wholly admir-

able and long overdue. It would
have amazed the yeoman whose
legacy has supplied the want for

nearly two cenlvries.

To chide an era For not prac-

tising what it never preached is

as foolish as to scold an infant

For wetting the bed. Humanity
disapproves, but dues not blame.

Much has been written about the

hardships of lhe poor; Ikti*

about (he efforts to relieve them.

Yet 1 would wager that every

English country lown, and many
villages, possess a tangible token

of charity (a Creek word, mean-

ing “ loviDg kindness ’’).

Consider, for example, Buck-

ingham. a town no larger than

a sizeable village. In the year

1312 the townsfolk had a free

hospital. In 1451 John Barton

founded and endowed an alms-

house for six poor people to

whom he gave a weekly pension.

Jn 1585 Dorothy Dayrell in-

crpB5Pd that pension. In 1856

Elizabeth Grav added another

increase. Buckingham’s Free

Grammar School, which was foun-

ded by Lady Isabel Deaton m
1540. received a grant from

Edward VI.

In 1597 Queen Elizabeth en-

dowed Christ’s Hospital for

seven poor women. A j ear

later thc. hospital acquired a

grant of land from Robert Harris,

in 1629 more land was be-

queathed by Robert Higgins

whom the parish rcgisier des-

cribes as "clerk.” A long litany

ot Buckingham charity induucs

a grant oF land for lhe poor

(from Katherine Agganf in

an annual gift ot money and

clothes to five poor widows (from
Lady Mary Baghot in 16851; a
yearly distribution ‘of food (from
Thomas Grove

J

jjhI687); gifts of
money and -clothes to six poor
people (from 'Lady Penelope Os-
bom in 1695): a large sum of
money to Christ’s Hospital (from
Ann Ellis in 1840); and a Christ-
mas Box for the poor (from
Henry Pittam, the town draper,
in 1842).
Throughout tbe middle ages

the Church took upon itself to

care for the sick, the destitute,

the old. Despite their flaws, tbe
monasteries were the mainstay
of the poor. By dispossessing the
monks, Henry VHl and hjs newly
rich nobility robbed those whose
need was greatest.

A vivid instance of that process
can be seen at Stydd in Lanca-
shire, where the mediaeval
Knights of St John founded a
hospital and a church. The hos-
pital has disappeared, but the
church is more or less intact, a
barnUke tittle place sans tower
or cbancel or aisle.

Six centuries later, in 1728, the
villagers at last received a sub-
stitute. a Gothic cottage for five

old people who bad to climb 16
steps in order to reach a gabled
balcony. On my last visit the
almsbouse was about to be con-
verted into miniature flats.

England is studded with
almshouses that were built as
secular successors to monastic
charity. As a child I used to

visit two elderly spinsters whom
we called Aunt Lucy and Aunt
Fanny. In more general terms
they might have been called

distressed gentlefolk, daughters
of a Harley Street surgeon
whose legacy either could not
or would not foresee inflation

and a dearth of husbands.

I well remember the row of

two-room cottages, spick as the

proverbial span; their garden
tended by the more Supple in-

mates: every doorstep glisten-

ing: all interiors (at least to a

small boyl cheerful and

equipped with plum cake. There

the old ladies spent the evening

of their lives, as though they

were the very couple whom
Edmund Blunden depicted in his

porm, " Almsworaen."

Lontj long ago they passed

lhrec'score-and-ien.
Ami m this doLPs-hmisc

lived together then.

The small boy could not be ex-
pected to understand that the
two Misses lived under the
shadow of an inescapable sum-
mons:
Many a time they ktss

and. cry and pray
That both be summoned

in the selfsame day. . . .

One of the' most beautiful
almshouses, and one of the
smallest, is at Ewelme in the
Oxfordshire Chilterns. It was
founded in 1437 when Henry VI
granted to tbe Duke of Suffolk
and his wife Alice (grand-
daughter of tbe poet Chaucer) a
licence that “ they, or either the
survivors of them, found an hos-
pital at their Manor of Ewelme,
in tbe County of Oxford, and
settle a sufficient endow-
ment . . . for the maintenance of
two Chaplains and thirteen poor
men.” Nowadays the almshonse
admits women.

Grooved by pious centuries, a
covered stairway leads from the
almshouse to the church where
the Duchess lies under a painted

tomb, her effigy wearing the
Garter on the left arm. At Com-
pline the pensioners looked
back with gratitude: “God,"
they prayed, “ have mercy on
the Sowles of the noble Prince

Harry the Sext and of theSowies,
of my Lord Wilb'am sum tyme
Duke of Suffolk and my Lady
Alice Duchess of Suffolk hys
wyfe oure first founders and of

their fadyr and modyr Savvies

and all Christen Sowles Amen.”

No long ago I was invited to

tea at Ewelme almhouses, by an

old lady who took the words

from my mouth when she re-

marked: “It’s like a tiny col-

lege.” It is indeed, for the red

brick apartments, mellowed by

many weathers, open to a cloister

around a miniature quadrangle.

Let us allow that the public

conscience of times past was in-

sensitive to many things which

we now regard as evil. Let us

also allow Chat tbe private con-

science of times present forgets

that old age and loneliness

need the kind of intimacy which
is best shared among a few, as

at Ewelme and at the many
other almshouses whose “tiny
college” serves as a haven for
superannuated souls.

WRITING about music
can take many forms,
from the scientific to

the romantically evocative,
from tbe simple and direct to
the hieratic, which attempts
to preserve music's essential
mystery by a comparable
density of language.

Since the time of Boethius’s
“ De Institutione Musica " and
the speculative essays of the
early Church Fathers, and the
flurry of theoretical treatises
copied by the ninth-century
monks of the Abbey of Reich-
enau, a substantial literature
concerned with music’s more
philosophical aspects has existed
side by side with another, and
considerably more extensive, of
a purely practical nature.

hie rapid growth of music-
ology during the nineteenth
century produced a quite
new type of writing on
music based on the recently
developed historical conscious-
ness that had brought into being
such general histories of music
as those of Burney and Hawkins,
and which, in spite of many
shifts of emphasis, seems today
to have reached almost satura-
tion point in the numerous
specialised monographs on
periods and styles, language
and form and the work of indi-

vidual composers.

Whereas Burijley’s history,

like the philosopby of Hume,
might well have formed part of
the . reading matter of tbe
general literate public, most
books on music today usu-
ally take for granted a con-
siderable body of technical
knowledge on the part of the
reader. Mostly written by musi-
cians, and apparently almost ex-

clusively for musicians, they
rarely seem wilting to adapt
their analytical language to the
vast audience that buys records,
fills our concert halls and re-

sponds eagerly, and often ex-

tremely perceptively, to music,
while possessing only the sketchi-

est knowledge of its technical
details. Indeed, they often seem
to encourage the quite widely
held notion, fostered I suspect
by musicians themselves, that
those actively concerned with
music must live in a strange,
hermetically sealed world of

their own which must remain
largely incomprehensible to any-
one who has not already been
fully initiated into its mysteries.

There is perhaps nothing par-

ticularly unusual about this, for

music is a complex, highly re-

fined skill which, like any other
skill, has a necessarily' special-

ised vocabulary and methodo-
logy oF its own.

Certainly this was tbe assump-
tion implied in a question which
the French critic Olivier Alain
put to Michel Butor in an inter-

view which appeared in Le
Figaro a week or two ago. For
Alain was clearly surprised that

Butor, who has already forged
for himself a distinctive position

in contemporary French litera-

ture as a very original novelist
and travel writer, as brilliant

essayist and literary critic, and
a penetrating commentator on
the fine arts, should devote his

latest book, published in Fans

earlier this year, to a searching
and richly imaginative essay on
Beethoven’s Diabelli variations.

Rather than a contradiction,
however, his " Dialogue avec 33
variations de Ludwig van Beet-
hoven sur une vafse de Dia-
belli ’’ is to Butor a natural
extension of what has been a

consistent pre-occupation in his

writing, the breaking down of

the artificial barriers that have
been erected both within society

and within the individual be-
tween one form of cultural
activity and another. What he
has attempted is perhaps a

unique fusion of a precise,

closely woven musical analysis
with a complex, very novel,

richly interlaced and self-con-
sciously literary structure.

Both the work as a whole
and many of the individual
variations are analysed in con-

siderable detail, and he expects
from his reader at least a basic
musical knowledge, an ability

to. tell a tonic from a dominant,
to understand its more general
vocabulary, the nature, for in-

stance, of canon and fugue,
and to recognise the subtleties

of melodic, harmonic and rhyth-
mic transformations. Butor
sees the Diabelli variations

as a kind of pivotal ciystal-

lisation of music’s history,

stretching back into the
past, with conscious or uncon-
scious memories of Bach and
Handel, Haydn, Mozart, Pales-
trina, Lassus and others, and
forward into the future, mark-
ing out the various paths that
will lead to Schumann and
Chopin. Debussy, and, even at

one point. Webern.

But these are just two aspects
of a book which exists simul-
taneously in many dimensions.
And what, as Olivier Alain
points out, may well irritate
musicians, is the symbolic and
poetic content that Butor
weaves into his more formal
analysis. The variations are
each given descriptive titles,

and more than one title in order
to preserve their ambiguity.
They are grouped into theatri-
cal tableaux, an aristocratic
bal de cour. a rustic pastoral, a

f$te champitre and another evok-
ing the clash and clamour of
war. At the same time they
are grouped under the signs of
the zodiac, affiliated to cosmo-
logy and tbe order of tbe
planets, the symbolic associa-
tions eddy in constantly widen-
ing circles outward from the
music then back again.

It has been suggested before
that as a critic Butor tends to
overestimate the artist’s grasp
of his own work, analysing
effects rather than causes. In
keeping with his title, his ap-
proach to the Diabelli varia-

tions is one of continuous ques-
tioning, and there is something
remarkably fresh, stimulating
and certainly illuminating In his

rigorous analysis of fans own
responses. One may not always
agree with bin, hut as he has
written in at> earlier book on
Baudelaire, the contemplation
of the great art works of the
past is valuable as much for
what it reveals about ourselves
as about the particular work
under consideration.

Stamp Collecting: By O. W. Newport

The issues of Nepal

T
HE Himalayan kingdom of
Nepal first issued stamps
in 1881. They were in a

design showing two kukris and
a ceremonial headdress known
as a Sripecb, and in denomina-
tions of 1, 2 and 4 annas and
were either imperforate or pin-
perforated. The 2 annas is

known in a tete beche pair (one
stamp upside down in relation
to the other).

A second printing on native
paper was made jo 1886. A
new series showing a bow
and arrow above two kukris
was issued between 1B99 and
1906 in denominations of
anna, 2 annas and 4 annas.

In 1907 tbe first of the Siva
Mahadeva enthroned designs
appeared, showing the god lord-
ing it over the Himalayas, with
Mounts Everest, Dhaulagiri and

Kinchinjunga as his footstools.

The first series was printed
by Perkins Bacon & Co., London,
m denominations of 2, 4, 8 and
16 pice. These were replaced
in 1929 by a series with 198G
( = 1929) in the lower corners.
The series included four new
denominations, 24 and 32 pice
and 1 and 5 rupees. In 1935 .a

further series with 1992 (=1935)
in the lower corners appeared.

A local printing in the same
design was made in 1942-46 by
the Gurkha Patra Press, Kath-
mandu. The denominations
were 2. 4, 8, 16, 24 and 32 pice
and 1 rupee.

Since 1954 Indian or locally

E
rinted pictorial designs have
een in use, featuring King

Mahendra, the Royal Family,
the throne, the Nepalese crown
and native gods and temples.

another of the author’s defini-

tions, “ a celebration of tbe

life and works of Blake” and
feels that is as dose as we will

get. "It is a celebration m
terms of tbe things Blake
acfuaHjr said, with a great deal
of original Blake and a great
deal oE original Mitchell."

The clue to the presentation
came in Mr Blakemore’s next
remark, (hat what “Tyger”
really does is to tell the story
of Blake's lire as if he were
firing in the present day. The
costumes move freely between
1800 and today, and there is a
scene in a supermarket.
“Blake purists will hate it."

says Mr Blakemore. “ Blake was
regarded as an eccentric in his
otvn day and had little influence
on his contemporaries. How
would he survive in the present
times? That is one of tbe main
questions asked in ’Tyger.”'

Blake was, of course, a vision-
ary and was supposed to have
had conversations with great
figures from the past, an aspect
which will be dealt with in the
pia.v. So ivill his radical outlook,
his hatred of materialism and ids
love of freedom.
"He was not at all an elitist

about art, he did not believe tint
only certain people were allowed
to have talent and that we
should all pay homage to them.
He believed tbat all human
beings had the potential of art,

just as they all had the potential
for evil. As raw material, every-
thing that lives is holy, he said.”

Because of Blake's faith in
this universal potential, Mr
Blakemore is sure he would have
delighted in the recent revitali-

sation of pop music and would
enjoy “the gorgeous pop-
hymns ’’ in “ Tyger." We should
expect "an evening without
rules.” he concluded.
Gerald James plays Blake, with

Jane Wenhara as his wife. Bill

Fraser as The Mad King, Hazel
Hughes as Lady Twat, John
Mdffatt as Sir Joshua Bat and
Denis Quilley as Scofield. Scofield
was the soldier Blake turned out
of his garden and who fabricated
evidence against Blake, accusing
him oF using treasonable words
against the King.
Blake was tried at Chichester

in January, 1804, and acquitted.
In the play Scofield is used to

personify the brutal, military,

authoritarian attitude. The com-
pany is not keen, in advance,
on identifying other characters,
hut I shall be surprised if "Sir
Joshua Rat” turns out to be
anyone but Reynolds.

OHIRLEY KNIGHT, the Star of

Glms and Actors’ Studio, New
York, is to play the title part in

Antigone by Sophocles, trans-
lated by Theodore Howard
Banks, which opens in a Braham
Murray production at the Not-
tingham Playhouse on Tuesday.

Mr Banks is a professor of
English at Wesleyan University,
Middletown, Connecticut, where
his translation was first staged.
Jeffry Wickham, Angela Rich-
ards, David Dodiraead, Paul
Dawkins and Donald Gee have
other leading parts.

*
ANOTHER comedy by Joyce

Rajiburn. who wrote 11 The
Man Most Likely To” and the
current "Don’t Start Without
Me," opens at Brighton on Mon-
day with Bill Maynard, Doreen
Keogh and Alan Rothwell in the
cast, directed by Paul Mori arty.
Its title is Cat in the Bag.

First-Night Diaxy

Ttfowlw—LootNoHan-tel .. .. Fortune
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July 29 —Show Boat Ailelnhl

The Old Boys MvnuU

NATURE NOTES

An animaVs

road-sense

MY impression, after pay-
ing more than casual
attention to the matter

for the last 20 years, is that
fewer animal corpses are to be
seen on our roads. Only a
thorough-going census, over
several years, would say
whether this is so.

Perhaps motorists are
showing more consideration, or
tbe animals themselves may be
developing a road-sense. Ob-
servers report foxes crossing
roads with as much care ana
caution as the wisest human
beings. There have even been
instances of birds looking left,
right and left again before
taking off.

A German writer suggests
that animals get killed because
they tend to use the roads as
highways, and also to find
more varied fodder on the
verges than on cultivated fields.
Tbe first might be true for
wide-ranging feeders, like
hares, badgers and foxes. The
second argument is of doubt-
ful value. The answer is prob-
ably, as in the proverbial hen,
that they are merely

. crossing
the road to get to the other
side.

One thing seems certain, that
there are fewer casualties
among flesh-eaters, tbat is
carnivores as opposed to
insect-eaters or slug-eaters,
such as for example the hedge-
hog, than among herbivores,
such as hares, rabbits or
squirrels. The same seems to
hold true .among birds. This
probably reflects the greater
use of the senses, for searching
and therefore reconnoitring,
by the active hunter spedes.

That fewer corpses, especi-
ally of the smaller birds and
mammals, are seen may reflect
another trend. Flesh-eaters,
such as carrion crows, can
commonly be seen today, in
the early hours after dawn,
haunting thc roadsides in
search of the night's kill.

MAURICE BURTON
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Court and Social

v By command of the Queen, Sir

/ITrti*rf «si&FT' (TflTIT!nr Jmo McKay (H.M. Lieutenant

for Lite County of the City of

BUCKINGHAM PALACE, Edinburgh)_was present at Royal

juiy 26. Air Force, Tnrnhouse, this mom-
ur rj r A B Gamedze was inS upori tbe departure of the

aurfienrT hv The President of the Republic of

™SS2J°Jy » Uganda and bade farewell to_ hisrtnj nro . uttauwa cutu vduc itucncii ms

SSm SFtaKSTf talTtf gw •» W-H of Her
SBUFCU tuc uwieis w Mawch-
his predecessor- and his own x jes-

Letters of Commission as High KENSINGTON PALACE,
Commissioner For the Kingdom July 16.

of Swanhud in London. Prince William of Gloucester,
His Excellency vras accwn- Patron-io-Chief, attended fhe

panted by tbe following mom- British Schools Exploring
bers of the High Commission, Society’s Garden Party at 64,

who Had Ibe honour of being Avenue Road, N.W.8 this even-
Dreseoted to Her Majesty: Mr frig.

E. E. K. Knnene (Counselor) Capt Nicholas Barne was In

and Mr E. B. Magagula (Third attendance.

h.1 .he honour
or luring received
Queen.

Richmond Park, July 16.

Princess Alexandra was pre-

q: r n_0 :s fjrnpnhill fPrrrnannnt tbis "WntfllS at the Annual
'SIE,

“

n2” Meeting oF the General Council
I1 nrtpr-Secretary of State for

Fnraisjn and Commonwealth of King Edwards Hospital Fonds. a? »»rrc; ** *

^

of being received
Majesty. was present and the xn aWeoaance.

Gentlemen oF the Household in
Waiting were in attendance. rhp

The Hon. Lady Rowley was
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By TERENCE MULLALY

_Y
STILL Life by Jan de
Ucem was sold for

20.000gns. the auction
record price For the artist's

'•oik, at. Christie's yester-
day. It was bought by VV.

Goetz.

Jan de Hrym. one of the
greatest nf Dutch 37th eeirfury
Sower paiotprs i* extensively
represent rri in public collections
all over the world.

The total, for the sale of OM
Masters, was £192.278. Mart nf
the highest prices were paid for

still life paintings.
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The Duke nf Kent, Grand
The Queen, with Queen Eliza- Master of the Order of St MFchscI

brih the Queen Mother, the ^nd St Gconeiev accompaoied by
>f the Order of St MTchsct INCEPTION
George; accompaoied by Greater London Council
chess, will attend the The Chairman of the Greater
service of the Order in London Council and Mrs Robert

Princess Margaret. Countess of the Ouches?. «dn attend Che The Chairman of the Greater

Snowdon and Prince William oF S^LrfTS,J*LJ
th®

°5STJ]! wru.,«.rf« *u ,rIOrnn-n St Fanis Cathedral on Wedne^- Mitchell, the Vice-Cliaimran aim
Gloucvster. this afternaon dav
attended the Installation Service

Mrs George Everitt, the Deputy
Sheikh Khalifa .bin Hamad aV- Chairman and Mrs Henry

of f’lve Rt. Rev* L^uucelot Plcm- Thanj, Deputy Ruler and Prune Lambouro, tbc Leader 2nd Lady
in 2 ds OcfMi of Windsor in St Minister of Qatar, has arrived in Plummer and other members
George’s Clra pci. Windsor Castle. London for talks with HM were hosts last evening at the

The. T.adv Susan Hussev and Government Qn ib_e future ret»- Coundl’s annual reception at the

Champagne toast from the best man, Mr Thorp©,
the Liberal party leader, yesterday for IV?r Mihfr
Gupta. 35. chairman of the Indian Association of
the United Kingdom, and bis bride, the former
NAiss Marjorie Tonks. 32. a shop manageress, after
their wedding at St Martin in the’ Bull Ring,

Birmingham's parish church.
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ccn^ BIRTHDAYS TODAY AND
Kedevelonmene Area ®f rtie

Citv of Salford.
TOMORROW

Mr Alfred Barnes is 84 today;

the Bisbop of London sod other
religious dignitaries and repre-
sentatives of the national and
civic life in London.

Bj W. D. 'THOMAS, Agricultural (i»rrfspnpwnt
ohrairrnd £1.300 (Phillip? and

|

Harris!.
1

thr -Jck. «b«* IU-»*«ir,

>xl no* — —
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MAJOR and Mrs C. R. Peckitt, of Chatlcy Moyt, near
Lewes, added further ton hnnmirs to thA li«v r>F

His Royal Highnejis travelled Sir Clifforcl Norton is PO: Mr
in an aircraft o£ the Queen's Hardv Amies 62; and the Earl of
Flight Verulam S9.

c 17J--K -v. Sir George Warner will be 92The Duke of Edinburgh, as tomorrow; Sir Gllmour Jenkins
esiaent of the Rntish National 77; Sir Andrew Clark, Q C. 73;

DINNERS
Marnoess of Anglesey

The Marquess of Anglesey was
the host at the annual dinner of
the Friends of Friendless Chuiches
in the House of Lords last nicht.President of the British National 77; Sir Andrew Clark Q C 73- in the House of Lords last nicht.

Appeal and International Trus- Mr George Strauss MP, 70; Sir The toast of “ The City of London
tee Of the World Wildlife Fund, Oaffrey Elev «7; Sir Robert Oiurches^.was^ proposed by Sir

LjX Lewes, added further top honours to the list of

championships won this year by their home-bred
Sussex heifer, Roussillon Buttercup 7, yesterday. She
She won the supreme ——

FATHER AND 2

SONS HELP WIN

BISLEY CUP

IVood ’c.rm-n "Animal Shc-rt-r. 601. "d hnK. whi'il
I 0* 1 . « •• ~m

l.i i-ii-hlp Limp. Uandrui. N-ST* <»«- ?** "Opt 33 July- J 4 Aifj,
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l^awtaArf an«» A Hum* Pn- llimnVd
mrf firwr AxfnwN at n»rtna . nr.
VWMM. Hi>n«. Pl«** h*lp h» wod-
ln « itOMllnn: wil"n alwajK vrrt-
cub*. pniNiiiun enn b- mud* K> Ih*
5^p*tlpr nr fry Crp,)lt Trnib-Irr to Bnr-
rb;» IVink I til.. 74*. Lprdwblp Uuk.
n a - «; ,n-j. r.o-^B-27.

n.jiai tkhilp Bximnr «•; i.7\ i^n
b-in;l t-T i;pr<|n| 9?n 0115.

KG BEVtlHir-ETJO. L< i%t? a Icq*.,.
thp Knntt-j.—The Srrrnt-try.
Kin® 501. 274. fWar"i,iT Kd. . oil

5B9b<1U% rr»*> • i.-irK on imrrrti
or f roo lo £27.000 "‘it Of ini'-^ti

Yvas present this evening at a
Dinner and Ball at the Hurling-
ham Club.

Sno**d. O c. 6R; Sir Jnhn rartridac Bernard Miles to which Sir John
1ST. > . *. 1 rn ® It. W_
63; and Yisconnt Esher 58.

Today is the arniiversarv of

Betjeman responded. Mr John
Ca rielon proposed the toast of
“ The Visitors r

' to which Dr

inter-breed championship, b
.
Teed a 5,x rears old i. r
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Forthcoming Marriages

pionship and champion- farm three years ajso and is injw Many team matches « err cot

«diin nF her hiwrf at fhe «»weritratjng on hurMing jp h ot,f- of »he ^av .-il Hisley .vnstrr-
suip Ot ner Dreed at the pcdixre(; hp^ of Friesian? hav- toy. TWav see' Ihc start of the
Kent Show. ing Cleared out other slock and competitions for I he Grand

Th« h«fV.r-« Siven UP growing cereal?. Aceregalc.

2SsfI^®!£SSL' * The herd numbers 19J cow? The All-comers won for lire

Capt J. S. Brewer and _ _ ...

T.. Mias E- £. A. Lawtber Mis* A. R. Hancock Englandr'was held at the" College ffre entries of a number ofrne engagement is announced The engagement is announced last night with the Dean of the lone - PstahlKhed <w,ccj>tS«£w.ee“ Captain John^ Stephen between Da?id. eldest son of Mr FacultyTMr B. W. Fickling, fn {SSL.-?
1 D“SDett 5ussex

^irf^P
r‘ “n

?
Goorkhas, and Mrs J. S. HirsL of Cnulsdon. the chair. The toast of the Faculty

breeders.

Air D. B. Hirst and
Miss A. R- Hancock

The engagement is announced

ib in Winks. United States Cul- Kent Show. ing cleared rmt other
iral Attach*, replied.

. .r . . given up growing cci
Faculty of Dental Sorcery

,
Th« hefers SDCCCSS f(rf- rru. u-L .,.mfwri

Royal CoDese of Surgeons or tavs a series of rrrtories at -jit n,?t
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e Faculty of Dental Surgerv. , ,

*nt* Surrey STOWS and bukterfat.
».vai Coireee oF Surgeons of shows. She has defeated

EDUCATIONAL
with a milk average of nearly «TPPd lime ihi? cemtirv in the
1.100 gallons at 3:7 per cent. Whitehead Pisiol Cup. while in

University of Salford UinVBtSlXY OF BATH

First success

the final for thr King George V
Cup Shropshire and SiaB’nrd.<hire
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KifHncby, Co. Down, Northern Ire- between Jan. only son nf Mr and
land. Mrs
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R. G. Desjardins. Morning-

Mrs Peckit t whoso hjirA™«n brough! four cows and said he In the Alexander Graham
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wrrhtvood. OTforrfshire. and. Mr A A Forsyth and
Vivien, eldest daughter nf thr Muw B. K. Gregory
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turned la tel).
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Wife to:

Jalc Dr R. E. M. Fnwcett and of . Ih« engagement is a
Dr F. C- J. Fawcett, of Berkbamp- between Albert Aleund
stead, Hcrl?. soo, of the late . Mr A. B
Dr *- «

s,„_ Mavs
The engagement is announced %I n
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betiveeo Brian James, only son of
^ount Oswald. Oswestry.

Mr and Mr? M. ,T. Mason, of Mr L M. H. Bennett and
Connor Downs. Cornwall and ' Miss L. Y. Almond

Instructor Branch nf the Roval nrefiv of RarMrillaa pftw haftloNavy was held last night at HM5 . „V^Tf t.
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ccll.ibi irulmn With ad ladtip-
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ENG1NEERJI4G DESIGN

Prof«wr F J. Wallao*.
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Unfrrraijy p| Baft.
Batft BA2 7AY -

Barbara Kathleen, elder d3ugh»er Morgan, presided and the guest
of Mr and Mrs N. H. Gregory, of of honour was Vice-Adml Sir

- • »' mw»i m\«u> iui»i M*. i», n j
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The annual dinner of the for llie Frrst hme at a weetcemt Product* n™ Lid. w.ii»Bni..n m.E.M.n.i ica.

Andrew Lewis, the Second Sea
Lord.
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Nancv. only daughter of the late
,
The engagement is announced

Mr F. .Sansom. and of Mrs D. between ivoi, only son ot Mr and

SJt.C. Admneed Coma
Studentship

«I INra.il \tr Cirntwaud. fab-im^brn-
uuii. Cup: L.CpI n. Klmdmni iRnvul
SWnalo 151: IS. M.ilnr H. .1. r)T*r.

TBa €dcuM Beapurch Coancft
hAi Duds raailabbr a number
oi Advanced Courw Studant-

ft is hoped this will make it a submit: Mr rMt ||,«-s c>m.

«f Iprlnrtrtd Farm, Mia H_Bcnaelu nf«. Italian g**, *LJ2«?
P'lbllc » hiiot rv»m,. P.S. A*igrcn«t«
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Mr S. A. ColdweU and
Miss V. M. Bowers

Thr engagement is announced
of Stuart Alan Coldwcll. B.D.S,
son of Mr and Mrs D. Coldwcll.
of ®, Ward Street. Penistonc.
Sheffield, and Valerie Monica
Bowers, N.NE.B^ of 12. Macefin

Road, Epping, and Lesley Vanessa,
elder daughter Df Mr and Mrs S.uoufciavi Ui AVU ctMVJ j j . . v,
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WEDDING
Director. Volunteers Territorials Stafford Snwih. of

Mr M. F. Whiteley and
Lady Anne Nevill

and Cadets, ami Colonel Com- Norlbaw. Potters Bar. won the
mandant The Queen’s Division, championship of the British Frio-

£50,000 APPEAL
TO RESTORE
TIDE MILL
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^'2rniot N. Bowers, of House, Culworth, Oxfordshire, son
Christ Church, Bangkok.
Mr P. J. B. Slade and

of the late Brig, and Mrs J. P.
Whiteley. and Lady Anne Nevill.
eldest daughter of the Marquess
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UNIVERSITY NEWS
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ST. GODRICS
SECRETARL'VL AND

LANGUAGE
COLLEGE

RESIDENT AND DAY
STUDENTS

JMrase wrir» for a prnsn»cttis toTh" nenlstrar.
2, Arkivnght Road, London.

NWS' BAD
Tel.: 01-435 9831

N2gffiJK!?r jwwatsw

INTENSIVE TWO TERM
SECRETARIAL COURSE

FOR GRADUATES
Cnpuegiiag ISth 6-WanlHB’.

1971.
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Saxby, Leicestershire.

Mr A. F. I). Danby and
Miss F. M. Osborne

The enadgement is annnunred
between Adrian, elder mn nF Mr
BOd Mrs C. E. D. Danhv, nf 1J.
Whvbourne Grost, Tunbridge

A. reception was held at
Fridge Park and the honeymoon
is being spent abroad.
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Society for Individual Freedom
The Society for Individual

restoration.
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RADIO SCHEME
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Wells, and Felicity, daughter of ^rccdom held a luncheon in the
Fit Lt an<l Mrs H. h. Osborne, of ^"bThn 2NT !”«icZtinu a balanced handWay

’ MP vV^hnih "hmTr"anH containing 25-24 high-card

Sir K- A. Beaton and
Miss F. E. T. Weaver

Tbe engagcuienl is annnonrpd
between Roger, onjj son of Mr
and Mrs A. Beaton, of Hunting,
don. and France.'!, onlv daughter
of Dr and Mrs H. M. Weaver, of
Peterborough.

M.r_ was both host and speaker, confining nign-carp
his sobjcct being “Freedom and P|l,n'?t Aortti made a conven-
lk« ** r* V V linnj HiH nf In ^mclinnlALhr Society.*
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By Ocr Haifa Correspondent
A group of dccyly-rcligious Latest Wills

Israelis intaiid broadcasting— -
Jewish religious broadcasts iroiu BAWD. j„ Andover (rimy Net
Cjpcus soon because uf Lhe y Ml .79!

r'W Y°UU G.C.B. Thr mrux
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CRIPPLEGATE
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE
WlUen Ptfwt. Lonfirn. E.C.3
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T^co COST ACCOUNTANTS
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at Ann. Hlatiofl Ham.Wmiiwr.
to leave for Cj pros soon

PREACHERS AND MUSIC
TOMORROW

Mr C. S. Robertson and
Miss N. 1VL Haworth

The engagement is announced
between Colin StewarL son of
Mr and Mrs A. M. Robertson, nf
59, 5unnybunk Lane, Woodhall
Bradford, and Nicola Margaret,
daughter of Mr and Mrs P. S.

Haworth, of Red Lodge. 60,

Rawdon Road. Horsforlh, Leeds.

Mr J. E. Dennison and
Miss T. Willis

Tbe engagement is announced

SIXTH SUNDAY ACTEll TRINITY
St I’M'L'i C \Tiirn»»L: 10.30. Rrf.
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cs mod cons' mini-cruise, step aboard the car ferry

The. striking decor for the swimming pool.
diKotiieqne and bar of the Eagle is in orange and
lime. Pop art eagles in orange, yellow and bril-
liant blue look down on the pool and dance floor.

“THERE was I with a diseo-
• ih«?que parts that night,

splashing happily m the swim-
ming pool. Juift 20 yards away
mv hair appointment was fired

at the black and silver salon.

I was at sea, heading

ing towards the sunny coast of

Africa on the maiden voyage ot

that fabulous luxury liner car
ferry Eagle. With 100 others I

was sampling the six-dav round
trip, mini cruise from South-
ampton to Lisbon and Tangier.
The rest of the 500 passengers
were saving days, and wear and
rear, bv ferrying their cars for
the first time direct to Portu-

‘

gal or Morocco.

This largest-ever, British-

owned car forrv outdoes m
decor, and vies in deck space
with, many an ocean liner.

The great glass-protected
sundecks could convert even a
troglodyte. Exciting open plan
lounges in brilliant hoi pink,
orange and scarlet, sweep <nto

a bar of the same colour and
on to a discotheque where gold
and Perspex sculpture is re-

flected in the sepia mirror
walls.

There Is a plethora of Vinyl

By Beryl Hartland

and Perspex but diehards can
sink into the black leather
chairs of the Club Room where
the rosewood bar and excellent

service is reassuring enough to

help them forget the Vinyl

metallic wafts.

For business or professional

people who want a brief break

cum pick-me-up, the six-day

cruise (fortnightly sailings to

Tangier from now till Septem-
ber inclusive, then weekly
through to March) could be the
answer and you can blissfully

dump the children in a splen-

didly supervised playroom-
nursery.

Fares range from £47 for a
four-berth cabin to £73 for a
two-berth (every cabin has its

shower and roiletl and there
are de luxe suites for rhose
with monev to burn.

The two porrs of call offer

a fascinating contrast. Lisbon,
where we had a seven- hour
stop, with its ancient castle,

green wooded hills, crisp black
and white mosaics and the
fountains and cafes fringing

Rossi Square.

Tangier (nine hours In port)

h all colour and lethargy ind
the steep streets of me
fascinating old town wind down
to the Casbah, full of the scent
of fresh mint, exotic spices and
Gold-embroidered caftans.

At Lisbon vou eat fabulous
fish, at Tangier mar.ellous
Couscous. Back on board, there
is plenty to keep ennuie at bay
You can shop for anything from
a diamond ring to a car coat or—if you must — a silver can-
delabra. At night there * a
new film, quiz games and
dancing.

With such a new enterprise

there are naturally some teeth-

ing troubles. There is a rather

schizophrenic atmosphere—the
car ferry passengers only want
to get there but the cruise

passengers want to relax with
comiort and cassetting.

Can thev successfully cater

for both groups? WiTh an
enthusiastic managing director,

William Lang (who though

especially concerned with the

cruise angle is out ro make the

Eagle the best of both worlds).

and a zestful captain. I‘m sure

they will.

of the

I
F you should sit by the
harbour on a summer
afternoon in Volendam.

a strange modern ritual

will take place before
your eyes. Coach after

coach will draw up, bat-

talions of camera-crazed
tourists will be swiftly

decanted and as rapidly

scooped up again.

Swiftly, because time
presses: they have already
staggered round a cheese
farm, and there is a 2U-

minute visit to Marken
next and after that_ a

saucy evening in swing-

ing Amsterdam. Mean-
time, there are a few
minutes allowed to snap

everv Volendam ancient

in sight and every pretty

girl in a striped apron.

That is one picture of

Holland. Vet others, in

complete contrast aud in-

finitely more satisfying, can
be had by the intelligent

traveller.

For Holland, in spite of
the disturbing effect of in-

harmonious buildings in

places, remains over large

areas exactly as it did
when its great archi-

tectural aDd landscape
painters turned to it out

of love of home, caring for

nothing more than its

green and watery
meadows, far horizons

u n der cloudy skies and
domestic architecture as

sensible and attractive as

the Dutch themselves.

Compare some of our
splendid Dutch pictures in

the National Gallery with

the land itself

Again and again, the

Old Master’s view remains
remarkably intact, even to
the people in the streets.

You will see out of the
corner of your eye a
woman playing with her
child in a courtyard in

Haarlem: it is a Pieter de
Hooch.
From the train in North

Holland or even between

the Hoek and Amsterdam,
you will see those little

farms with a wind-break of
trees and a haystack under
a sliding roof on four
poles, a few sheep and
cows, a little bridge—per-
haps a heron fishing—the
same homely, appealing,
unexciting landscape that
Rembrandt loved.

DRINKING ABROAD: 5

BARBADOS . . where
temperatures hardly ever

cITm^^hmuyz.<Thii^2f

SANDY LANE
f t. James BARBADOS
Enjoy an exoltlKT holiday at gl*®jr

crons, fashionable Sandy I^o. Golf,

tennis and oil agimtlc sporte. Ac
nJpht-cinema or dancln? ^er the

asa as“swra^
OR*

1

THE VILLAGE
St, James BARBADOS
ror a casual holiday in luxurious

apartments, maisonettes or studios,

all Tully serviced. Saunter In the

fruplcaj gardens, relax In the

Marine Restaurant and Terrace Bar.

Kuirs are niraoM halted l«nu ISlii

April to 15th December. h
Kcscrvaoitaa. IllusJi-a’ed OfOCbWi
and tariff- from your Travel Aaenl

_ or rniH Houses forte *n'"
I naii-.in.il. 165 Hmb UjjlhoiTi

Jffc U-ndoD W.C.1 Tel- Ol -S56

;
rani

2 OUTSTANDING CRUISES

CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR

22/12 & 4/1/72
By fhe up-to-date

MS. UTVA
m ALL CABINS ARE

OUTSIDE
* ALL CABINS WITH

PRIVATE FACILITIES

This leisurely sunshine cruise

represents a break-through in

luxurv travel at very moderate

prices.

15 DAYS from £85
lonoon lam Gibraltar Malaga.

fSnent* Tanciere. Casablanca.

Bathurst Dakar Madeira.
Agadii Lanza rote

BOOK NOW !

Details from

ORIENTOURS
rw.t OT 67 Regent St.. London.
DWW Te. 01-734 7971

Member J* A B T_A

and OF MADEIRA
ijve nolidays by sea or air

ruroogboul the year

p a v b FROM £55

.JSSowa n* «"

P&O to

Florida,

California,

Vancouver
Calling ai Bermuda. Port Everglades, ffor

Miami!. Nassau. Panama Canal. Acapulco,

Los Angeles. San Francisco and
Vancouver.

£22t^£3 16 Tourist. £517.1638 First Class.

lS&»Tiiri^£410.£63»FiwCto

SSmB?52SrZl«W Class.

(AHfare.up/ated are la San FraneUcok

For detail* ot tkwr and other PaO
Boilings to North America see yoor

Trare I Agent.

Or call in P*'*00 81 p*°- Mf*toar
Street (just off Trafalgar Square).

Or write or 'phone PaO (Dept. 58®,
Beaufort HdibcSi. fcrtok* Street.

London EC3A 7DX t<H-283 BOWL

Come Christmas,

and you’ll get

a warm
South African

welcome.
SouthAfricainthe festive

season is beautifully sunny

and inviting. .

It’s thoideal time to make

the voyage you’vedelayed too

long, to see the friends and

relatives who’ll be so pleased

to see you. Meet them in the

right mood -relaxed and re-

freshedbyawonderfulvoyage

with Union Castle.

There are special n^t
class, hotel class and tourist

class reductions rangingfrom

£42-£161.60.
.

_ . .

For the special leaflet

contact your travel agent or:

lfi/21 Old Bond Street, London,

WlX 4AN. Tel : 01-493 8-100

MANY regard the Rhine as a
vast international highway:

few realise that it nourishes
one of the world's longest
wineways.

This stretches from the
shores of Lake Constance,
where Seewein (Lake Wine) is

copiously available for around
200 miles, to just south of

Bonn, where vines suffer com-
mercial defeat from chilly

north-easterlies. unpropitious
soils and inadequate sunshine.

As usual with vines, the
most remarkable are those

which have to fight hardest for

survival-—hill but delicate

wines from the Rheingau,
flowery and fragrant ones from
along the banks of Rivers Mosel
(Moselle in France), Ruwer and
Saar whose waters join the
Rhine at Coblenz. These are

great German wines.

Farther south, where nature

is more indulgent, wines are

fuller, heavier and sweeter with
only a few exceptions like the

steely, dry Stein wines of

Franconia near the River Main.

Almost anywhere in Germany
one finds agreeable carafe
wines. These are usually wines
from local vineyards. are

unlikely to be more than about
1 8 months old and will be
pleasantly grapey but may have
an unnoticeable “ greenness

’*

hidden by the addition of sugar
to the fermenting wine. Drink
much of these and yon get a
stomach ache I

My advice is to spend that
little extra a holiday deserves
and buy wines from Mosel,
Rheingau and Rhcinhessen
which have had nothing added
to affect cither taste or
strength; this is most often
shown on labels and wine lists

by the words nahirwein (natural

wine), nahirrein (natural pure)
or Auslese (from specially-

selected grapes).

The best Mosels come from
the Mittelmosel (middle Mosel)
and particularly from Piespoiter

If you attend a service
at an old church, say in

Zaandam or Alkraaar, the
resemblance to a painting
by de Witte or Bosboom
is almost, uncanny—the
austere interior, the high
columns, the preacher in

sober black in his high
carved pulpit, a bunch of
Sweet Williams below.

GERMANY

Brau neberg, Bernkastel,

Wehlcn. Lieser and Zeltingen.

Each has several outstanding
vineyards. Those of Himmel-
roich, Schlossherg, Sonnenuhr
and Schwarzlay, all in Zeltin-

gen, are especially delightful.

These wines are best drunk
only a year or two old.

Rheingau wines are what wa
call Hocks; among those speci-

ally attractive to British tastes

are Elfvrfle. Keidrich, Hallgar-

ten and Johannisberg. They
are often at their fragrant best

at about three years old.

Farther south and bigger still

are the firm full wines of
Rheinhessen. • Nierstein and
Oppenheim wines are always
immensely popular — for a

special occasion try those of

Goldberg, Kraus, or Kraten-
brunnen; if you choose an
Auslese it could well be mag-
nificent over 10 years old.

TRAVEL

far left; A spfritter at irork
in Hoorn’s weekly market.
Picture: A. F. Kerstfrig-

near left: Middlchamis’s
church amid a cluster of liftfe

houses. Sketch: Geoffrey
Fletcher.

“ The Avenue at Middle-
hamis” (in the NaJional
Gallery) is one of the
great original paintings of

Holland—and so full of
sympathy for the place.

Earlier this month I went
to Middleharnis. where no
tourist was ever heard of.

It was a Sunday, and the

inhabitants were either
strolling in the fields in the

sunlight, just as they are
doing in Hobbema’s pic-

ture. or reading the Bible
while eating chocolates io

their shining front rooms-

I drove through miles of
rich Du tch countryside,
and found exactly the
same spinneys of young
trees. The avenue has
been cut down, but others
like it can be seen in the
neighbourhood, and the
proprietor of the cafe (the

only place open in the
town) showed me exactly
where Meindert Hobbema
sat to paint his picture.

The church with the little

bouses surrounding it is

still there, and so is the
Town Hall, where the com-
pleted picture was hung.

Denis Morris

l ljS^k)JVHl^N
Plan for

_ourwinterbreakuo;
r Clarksons free Winter Sun-Jet Holiday /

book ispackedwith newplaces, neweruises,

, newideas! Neverchoiceandvalue like it! Now
you can jetaway towarmth and sunshine with r^ *"*"*“*

Clarksons from 5 airports. Spend afewdays, r

a week or two or Ionger.Spendaslittleas£14

or over £150. Somethingfor everyone.

4&S days from £14
Fully inclusive! Even

better value than last year's

breakthrough prices and

now with added choice.

l v
2&3weefcsfrom£19
Enjoy a week or two of

sunshine luxury in Spain

and its islands, Tunisia, the

Canaries and ‘new ideas’ -

Sicily, Athens, Portugal.

4,6&8weeksfrom£37
For a good long rest in the

sun from under£10 a week
fully inclusive -cheaper than

staying home in the cold

!

Winter Cruises from
only £35
Jetaway to the sun and

a new choice of six cruises

from 1 to 3 weeks In the
Mediterranean orto Morocco,

t

the Canary Isles, Madeira
and West Africa.

All with Clarksons famous |To Clarkson*. Box 563,

value -the best prices and 1 London SWll 5BR
highest standards-through- I Please send me free Winter Sun-Jetj

out your holiday. Choose Holiday Book & any other brochures
> out your holiday. Choose Holiday Book & any other brochur*

j your escape to sunshine in 1 1 have ticked. Summer ’71

an Clarksons 100-page Winter J
1-6 day Spring &Autumni ToureQ

• Sun-Jet Holiday Book. I Snowjet Winter Sports 71/ 720
,

**«* ‘ S

Collect it from your Travel Agent now, I Name

post coupon or toial-a-brochure’01-720 5171 I ^ (jre55

Clarksons,. M
from London, Manchester, Bristol & Cardiff

W.4I

Still, it is not necessary
to go so far afield to pursue
this fascinating study.
Since the publication in

1920 of Lugt's “ Mit Rem-
brandt in Amsterdam,"
many of the localities

drawn by Rembrandt on
his sketching expeditions
on the Amstel and in Die-

men have been identified,

and several .remain un-
altered in essentials to-

day. A day spent in run-
ning down one or two will

afford more insights into
the character of old Hol-
land than a fortnight on
the tourists’ circuit.

The Onily leieyrnph, Saturday, July 17, i971 9

THE WORLD NO LONGER
COSTS THE EARTH
u.s.A. mi

Sre for rourscl! ivtui the American
Wjv of Lift U all about. Two weeks
in New York Irom fl4l. New York,
Montreal aud Boston from tiet
Enjoy one at our Coast to Coast
ho|jij-tv<> — in jn escorted parly or
independently, and sec Los Angeles.
San Francises), Las Vegas, Grand
Canyon, or set Vancouver and The
Canadian Rockies. .Miami Bearh offer*
a choice of hotel* I rum £180. Or
we can arrange any itinerary to suit
your tancy. Houldcrs add "old
world courtesy to ~ new world “
holidays, and give vou all n,<- Benefits
of their Ioor experience,

SEYCHELLES £193

gf’
™"’’

Lijlidi'n
n
Mn^ihr

iHiwt-inirxslun-ti at-raii'i! by uu\C VL-lu
Sr “P.*0**111 nave ihnuynj liciia>api Iho cenUiriTj,

.
,1
?V2

r

n Still aclrino lor arilrixini huUday — MUv-rb iiraih-r —rnunmbc-ni -criwry. nUiit-rio-i while
tv-jrtirv. unique aiiBuipiierr, tneudly and
B'tepllflblr Dcupir — ,md u unhclirvabiy
«J»V prices. " wrret Iruqi CIM
W. are ulso olfenno a wrli-, nl cniiw
nxp.-rlltions lu lire laqralra Island* ofhe Indian Ocean — vhjtlnn Hu- Spyehclje*
vmlrenlRs Comorea. AW. I bra aoaA-.jiK.r-
The Seychelles me, a Tronicaj isiana
Paradise. linn I wnll In hear aboil I ih-mimm your IrlrntK. Be morn ibo first t0
discover The Garden ot Eden.

Mfl
EAST .AFRICA £153

>i her •iiincni uCerv more iBcmnaeg
cuiltruilk. TuLi |<>w uaunl on WUn UM
capiuru an album at bii-eum
irnphs. ur — .

' v up Uir am on * relaX-
imi beach holiday. *« U»r cl tied add
-.iiihcsr—ur du dll three. Hotildere OftfT
iinhi-u'ub'e value witn •wo weeks In

Ndirobi lor £lis. '»u weeks' heack boll*

d.i> ccnis imm £191. anil comtunna
m-Kta-Miiri 'u>niiav> from £240.

CARIBBE.AN £175
rwi. tveuLfc >D AntlOUa at B SrshclBSS
br.irb bnicl. including bresVJnel and
(tinner lus BOAC Jet Sights there and
haie—£ 1 j S. II « Die ortUM value ever
.if'T.tt t» the Caribbean. For a tew
pounds mure vou ran vnJt St. uku.
Grenada ora] lhr Vtrnln Islands or you
can combine a vatt la all lour.

SOUTH AFRICA £173
Twit n.vks in totMiuiesbnrp cost tlTX,
In onrhm £T£B nr In Cape Town £199.
a n’.. k .si L h m Durban and OB ufan
UKt. £ JEJ.
Ilii-sr are pjsf a trw Ol HUT IWO-.Uuw-
.r iMnr-u.-ek holidays-—tor the full etary
write h-r iur brurliurr.

Stall frr« A special tour lor Bower
iKV.-rs nndiT ihr leadership of Harry
\A h'ali roll Imres I8lb September. Two
weeks from C3T9—ctinlre nl otr or W»
reiurnn.

FAR EAST
KroHar departurti io the rasetnartm
Orient TUcinn Thailand. Tawran. Japan.
Slnnapore. Ball. Manila and Hung Kang.
rhrce'wcvk touts from £529.

For hrorhureis nee your Travel Aptol or wrile/plioite d< at

53 Leadenhall Street, London. E.C.3. Tel.: 01-481 2020.

HOULDERS WORLD HOLIDAYS

An urgent message
for late car-ferry
bookers.
Normandy Car Ferries
still has room foryou
in July and August on
most sailings. Ours are
the biggest and most
luxurious ferries cross-
Channel. Our route,
Southampton— Le Havre,
rakes you straigbtsouth
to the sunand keeps you
dear of the heavy traffic.

'

Find out the full details of
sailings and fores from
your Travel Agent or
Motoring Organisation
right now. Or contact
Normandy Ferries offices

at 2 Queens Terrace,
Southampton, Tel: 0703-32131.
Or Three Quays, Tower Hill,

London EC3R 6DT. Tel: 01-623 3000
Delay even a day, and the sailing
youwant could be full.

Normandy
Car Ferries
SOUTHAMPTON-LE HAVRE, DAY AND NIGHT
Normandy Car Frrrloa la a sarvlc* operated bytha General Strom Navigation Company Limited,
a member ofthoP*0 Group, and SAGA, Pvla, Ui aaaodatipn «Ub Irish Shipping Limited, Dublin.

SPRING IN
SOUTH AFRICA

Soak up the warm sun of a
beautiful South African spring
while Britain puts on its winter
woollies. Sail away on one of
Sbaw SaviH's great one -class
tourist liners to Cape Town or
Durban. Half return fares from
£134. (Settlers pay even

.
less).

Southern Cross 2 September
Northern Star 22 October
Set roar iron* agent. O’ contact

:

SHAW SAVILL LINE
iDepi DTC.l.
mantel. London. SWIlb Havma

Tel: 01-839 8844

THE WINTER
HOLIDAY PROBLEM
Having difficulty aeciding where to
fio to- *our winter holiday? Fyttas
Line vessels CAM!TO and COLFITO
leave every two weeks throughout
the year tor TRINIDAD or
ANTIGUA. JAMAICA—where a 3
djy srav is made—and BERMUDA
at an all in price from £355 oer
person for a twin berth cabin All
cabins have private toilet and
shower are outside and arr-condi-
noned
For further information contact vcvr
local Travel Agent or

FYFFES LINE
15. Stralton Street. London
WIA 2LL 101-499 341 1).

The laugh’s onus
this winter!

How’s this for laughs ?

It’s the middle ofwinter and thereyou are soakingup sun and French atmosphere,
sipping a long cool drink, watching Trinidad come up on the horizon, about to take

a dip in one of the swimming pools and looking forward to your next fabulous
French meal with all that free Frenchwine

!

This winter, the best laugh you’ll have is on the *De Grasse*. She’s new to the gay
round of pleasure voyages—a whole new way to stop winter at Southampton ! From
then on, it’s islands in rite sun—from Pointe k Pitre and Fort de Fiance to Barbados
and Madeira. Go for 24 days on Fd?. 1 or 21 days on Feb. 29.

On TDe Grasse’, winter’s laughable!

Just for laughs, see your travel agent or contact French TAw
.

feel all at sea and like it

french Line
20 COCKSFUR STREET • LONDON S.W.r TELEPHONE: 01-839 9040

.4
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MXON FOR PEKING
PRESIDENT NISON'S ACCEPTANCE of an invitation to

visit Peking sometime between now and next May is lugh

diplomatic drama. The announcement burst on the world

as something both unexpected and of immense importance.

Flavour is added by the dramatic secret two-day visit made

to Peking by Dr Kisstng-ek while he was ostensibly

recovering from a minor ailment at a hill station in Pakistan;

a refreshing reminder that the art of secret diplomacy at

the highest level can still be practised to good effect.

First reactions must be of unqualified welcome, as

they have indeed been from all shades of opinion in

America itself. As Mr Nison pointed out in his statement,

there can be no stable or enduring peace without the

participation of China, with its 750-million population.

The break between America and China has lasted for some
22 years, since the expulsion from the mainland by the

Communists under Mao Tsb-tung of Chiang Kai-shek and
his Nationalist forces, which then took up residence in

Formosa. The Communist victory had a traumatic effect

on America, which had long had, through missionary and
other activities, a special emotional attitude towards China.

The trauma has lingered to this day, though nearly all the

bitterness has evaporated, particularly in the past 18 months
or so, as Peking has more and more taken on the appearance

of a normal Power of world status.

China’s change in world status has come mainly from:
her progress towards becoming a maj]or nuclear Power;
her quarrel with Russia; and the ending of the Cultural

Revolution. The Sino-Soviet split, coupled with Chinese
development of nuclear weapons, has altered every aspect
of the free worid-Commiraist confrontation. Mr Nixon
must be given credit for having realised, and stated, from
the first days of his Presidency that he should work towards
rapprochement with Peking. He took a series of measures
for the relaxation of trade and other restrictions well
LeFore Chott En-lal in April of this year, surprised the
world by publicly telling the American ping-pong players

v/hom he had invited to Peking that their visit “opened a
new page " m relations between the two peoples.

From Mr Nixon's point of view, the announcement
of the visit so far ahead has great political advantages
quite apart From its deeper world-strategic importance.
It provides him with a break-out from the comer into which
he was being increasingly hemmed over Vietnam. From
now on, every move he makes over Vietnam will be given
& relatively benevolent reception in the light of the pending
Peking visit. If the visit comes later rather than sooner,
it wRl be a splendid opening to next year’s Presidential
election campaign. If he can end the Vietnam war and
simultaneously restore American relations with China, the
combination should prove electorally unbeatable.

As much as the announcement of the visit has been
welcomed by Congressmen and other Americans, so it

must be a cause for gloom and despondency in Moscow.
One Russian aim has always been to keep America involved
in Vietnam and South East Asia to distract the Chinese.
Any moves to make the China seat in the Security Council
available to Peking, which cannot now be long delayed,
seem likely to meet with Russian obstruction in whatever
form is available. That question, and the future of the
Formosa Government, now come right to the fore. They
will be far from easy to settle.

LABOUR DEBATES THE MARKET
IT GOES WITHOUT SAYING that as the special Labour
party conference comes to grips today with its approach
to the question of Britain’s entry into the Common Market,
strenuous back-stage efforts will be deployed to blur the
divisions and disarray into which tSe party and the
movement have been thrown by this momentous issue.

Although the debate is intended by the party executive
to provide only the occasion to air opinions, the opponents
of entry who bulk largest at the meeting would clearly
prefer to bring matters to the crunch. Whichever way it

goes, Mr Wilson becomes increasingly hard pushed in his
search for arguments which will serve to maintain his
popularity as Leader of the Opposition while keeping his
credibility as the potential head of the alternative Govern-
ment. No amount of shuffling, however, can disguise the
plain truth that he cannot hope to have it both ways.

It is sheer hypocrisy for Mr Wilson, along with Mr
Callaghan and other Labour leaders to claim that they
would not have supported the present terms of entry rf

they, had been in power. The Labour Government, no less

than the Conservative, committed itself to the principle of
joining Europe and there is no excuse for not accepting
entry now. The terras are, on the testimony of Mr Thomson,
Mr Stewart and others who conducted the Labour Govern-
ment’s negotiations, as favourable as could be hoped. A
more recent tack has been to suggest that the time is not
now in view of the difficult economic situation created by
deflationary policies. This, too, becomes increasingly
difficult to sustain against the Chancellor's expected
reflationary moves on Monday. Any idea that, if the present
opportunity for securing British membership of the
European Economic Community were rejected, better terms
could be secured at some future date is wishful thinking.

Christian Democrat
By Dr W. R. MATTHEWS

T HE people of this country are called upon to express
a considered opinion on the question ought we to join

the Common Market in Europe? Christian democrats

presumably win have the same thoughts on the whole as

non-Christians, but their standards of living ought to be
more definite than those of pagans.

This phrase “standard of living” will be bandied about

for some time now and wise men will give some attention In

its meaning. We observe that in common u&tge the “ standard ”

is judged iu materiel terens and often rimolv in terms oF ca*h.

The kind of thing which is suoposed to indicate a rise ra the

standard of living is that wages and terfftowfe go irp. people

have better food and drink and buy more and fester mo for

cars. To a critical Christian eye some of the -evidences for the

rise in the standard of living are in fact rigns -and occasions of

a decline in the standard -of Irving in teraas or human happiness.

* *
If the speed of cars on the roads could be doubled and

their prices halved.some stupid ontimiste would hail

of an earthly paradise but the

the deaths on the roads -and to ran the ttwntrysnte. Ur rf the

Sl^d^erapSies could be doubled as is threatMied ne obvious

good nor evil. To adopt a saying oi Matthew Arnolds, IF
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A whipped Commons vote on the Common Market may be

regrettable, but without discipline stable government is impossible*

A RECENT article on this page,

on the unsuitability of sub-

mitting the issue of entry into

the Common Market to a referen-

dum, failed, not unexpectedly, to

gain the endorsement of a mass
of correspondents. Dissent

ranged from sheer silliness such
as that entry would mean the eud
of the Monarchy, to a very natural n g^r\r VAT tj r’AflTli’
resentment of any assumption that Jjy CULJLm li. tA/U X 3lj

M Ps, were more intelligent than J

the People. This resentment was

a free vo

fortified by the argument that even
jf MPs, on Burke’s famous view,

should be representatives and not
just lap-dogs of their constituents,

they would not be allowed to exer-

cise their own judgment but would
be driven into the appropriate
lobby by the party Whips.

That is why I stated, in my
former article, that the question of
a free vote in the Commons should
be considered when the time was
ripe. Now that the terms of entry

once said: “Truth has many
facets,” and among them reasons

for supporting one's own side can

often be found.

Is it not odd that an electorate

which tends to label M Ps robots

also tends to consider that a funda-

mentally divided party does not

deserve support? When it comes
to framing principles on which to

vote, the electors give a high place

to “the Queen’s government must

be carried on.*' They just will not

er.nraent if be had obtained them
himself.

His attempt to damn the terms
has already been torpedoed—and
by his own colleagues. Mr Roy
Jenkins, his Deputy and former
Chancellor: Mr Michael Stewart,
formerly his Foreign Secretary; Mr
George Thomson, his Minister for
European Affairs: Mr Harold
Lever li ;s financial expert; Lord
George-Brown, who needs no label:—all these have openly rejected his
wobbling!- On the other’ hand Mr

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
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If Mintoff Asks Too Much!
Ir..iK i/r PA / RICK FALL, M P I Con )

IFi — When last in power, Mr

are known, and the procedure of support, as many disgruntled poli- Heaiev arid Mr Cropland seem tohow Parliamentary decision should tiaaps such as Sir Oswald Mosley wobbling \rith him But Sn abe reached is being discussed, this

moment has arrived.

A widely held view of how Par-
liament votes was expressed by
the sentry in Gilbert ana Sullivan's
“ Iolanthe.” It runs:

—

When in that House, M Ps divide,

If they've a brain and cerebellum,
too.

They’ve got to leave that brain
outside.

And vote just as their leaders
tell ’em to.

But then the prospect of a lot

Of dull.MPs in close proximity

All thinking for themselves, is what

2Vo man can face with equanimity

Great fun, but gross slander on
what the whipping system does
and why.

If there were complete absence
of discipline among the em-
battled Parliamentary armies,

stable government, unless one side

had an enormous majority as in

1AQ6, 19X9, or 2931, would be
impossible. And even if only an
earthquake-sized, revolt could leave

a Government in a minority, much
less than that has been known to

make a Government fall. For
example, the Chamberlain Govern-
ment fell in May 1940, though its

majority in a critical division,

despite desertions and abstentions,
was still 81. When only party
discipline can ensure victory, con-
tinuance in office becomes diffi-

cult, if not impossible. So even
whipping can be more like a
broken reed than a supporting staff.

Not only fs whipping far from a
stunning bludgeon. In no party do
the Whips blackmail MPs out of
following their own judgment,
though naturally an MP must
always take account of how the
exercise of that judgment will
affect wider issues. If the elector-
ate are not fools, nor are MPS
knaves.

or Sir Richard Adand have found,

splinter parties or split parties,

either For long or oil any sub-

stantial scale.

Now for next autumn's ''ote in

Parliament on the Common Mar-
ket. Official free votes are
generally allowed on largely moral
questions, such as revision oF the
Prayer Book or capital punishment.
And from that has followed a
general disinclination to censure
any M P who defies the Whips on
ground of conscience. If a Minister
votes against his colleagues, he
must resign. IF an MP does so
consistently, dearly he must leave
the party by logic, and the whip

—

by inference an asset, not merely
a sanction— is withdrawn from
him. Otherwise tolerance in Par-
liament is certainly not less than
that accorded even in time of war
to conscientious objectors lo mili-
tary service. Defiance will there-
fore probably not involve the poli-
tical execution of a first offender.

Labour's example
A whip would nevertheless be an

appeal to that party loyalty which
must be both morally and practi-
cally powerful in a Parliamentary
democracy, and it would be fatuous
if a whip on this issue were re-

S
"anted as fictitious. No M P would
e forced to damn his soul, but

some would certainly be induced
to damp down their inclinations.
And after all, has not Mr Wilson
himself, in so far as his public pro-
nouncements have been intellig-
ible, defined his overriding duty as
being the preservation oF his
party’s never very conspidous
unity?

Whips do not act without prelimi-
naries. Any Government with any
sense does its very best to placate
the restive by argument or conces-
sion before an issue comes to a
vote—in this case D-Day was post-

S
Dned until the autumn. And any
I P with any sense does not go

about deliberately seeking for
causes for rebellion. As Baldwin

That is why he has, as Lloyd
George once said of John Simon,
“sat on the fence until the iron
has entered into his soul." The tale
of how Ramsay MacDonald wrecked
the party in 1931 is written on the
Labour party's heart, as “Calais"
was upon the heart of Mary Tudor.
Some sympathy can be felt Far Mr
Wilson. The horns of his dilemma
are painfully obvious. If he does
not recant he. will be labelled a
second MacDonald. Jf be does re-
cant he will be. labelled a twister.
For it is ea?y to Imagine the praise
he would have exhaled udoii the
terms of entry obtained by the Gov-

But QU d
free vote, more Socialists would
vote, for the terms than on a
whipped vote.

So two things arc likely. Mr
Wilson is on a course to reject
the terms, mainly because they are
Heath terms, framed when the
Tories have weakened the British
economy. Otherwise he would not
have Ler.n more critical of the
terms on Commonwealth sugar and
New Zealand than are the sugar
producers and the New Zealanders
themselves. He is also certainly
bound to listen to the trade unions—his party's main paymasters —
who are. not unusuaUy. terrified of
competition. The second probability
is That he Trill not allow the Oppo-
sition a free vote, even though it

would get him out of appearing to
eat so many of his own words—

a

not unfamiliar process.
This makes it very difficult for

the Conservatives to be allowed a
free vote even if the Government
could he disposed, as Mr Heath
specifically is not. to allow it on
such a pillar of policy. For ob-
viously such a vote must be for all

or for none on an issue to which
the Prime Minister has devoted
both his head and his heart, and on
which his Cabinet colleagues, un-
like Mr Wilson’s, are united. He
has fervent critics in his party too,
but as Mr Whitelaw has already in-
dicated, a Conservative whip,
though not bogus, will be an appeal
to loyalty rather than a threat of
sanctions. And it is most likely
that the Labour whip will be of a
similar character.

Personally. I think there is a
much stronger case for a free vote
in Parliament than for a referen-
dum; hut that such a thing is un-
likely when Parliament comes to
the critical division in three months’
time.

This is regrettable — at the
moment—for on the evidence, of
the public opinion polls, the “ Don’t
Knows •’ among the electorate are
unusually numerous, and those
genuinely puzzled miabt welcome
unquestionable proof that theirM Ps would vote free from pres-
sure. Rut three months hence the
area of public bewilderment will
have been at least eroded: aad in
any case it is probable that some-
thing nearer an unscorpioned
whipped vote will Mrirfnrn haw hern
recorded in Parliamentary history.

jS Mintoff proposed Maltese inte-

gration with Britain. However,

he ” continually escalated his

financial demands which torpedoed

the whole concept and his Prime

Ministership ended in riots and

unrest.

Is history about to repeat itself?

Mr Min toff’s demands are again

escalating. While it may be just for

Britain to pay more for defence'

facilities in Malta it must be re-

cognised that this is basically a

British contribution to Nato and
one in which the rights of Britain

to use these forces for national or

Nato purposes cannot be unduly
circumscribed by the Maltese
Government.

H been said that Mr Mintoff

will not tolerate a Nato headquarters
in Malta and "ill demand a say in the
employ merit of British forces in Nato
cxer< kes. elc. In such circumstances
it would surely be better for Britain

lo withdraw her forces to Gibraltar

and to quit Malta altogether. A.
acceptance of such terras bv Britaj 1
would run the dangef’Df ever racrej-'

ins demands once the Immedw
down payments had been made.

It may well be, as Sir Richard Co;

article (July 10; suggests—that i!
•

'

Maltese Prime Minister s desire is

neutralise Malta and not .

l
o snitr

her towards the Sc\iet block, b

surely any adherence to Arab son.
1

ism is historically abhorrent to it

majority of Maltose people and copti
-

onlv result in economic disaster. On •

ships of Western nations are liicelv
i

be repaired in Malta's dockyard'. .

country that depends on importing a

its raw materials cannot expect i0 bt

come economically viable without sne

port from Western Europe and tom
ism to an unaiigned or Sovieti<ei-'' *

Malta is not iikrly to prosper.

The George Gross Island may wet
be at another crossroads in her hn.-'lj
tory. Let os hope her people dead i

to remain as in the past a bastion o
Western Christian civilisation fo

which. I believe, both the main polit‘“ -

cal parties of Malta sliH Eland.

PATRICK WAL.
House of Common:

Brewer's’ judgment on

their beer

Mihailovich inspiring

leadership

SLR—On reading Ihe brewers’
‘angry" answer to Lord Stonham's
crihrism oF the weakness of their

beers (July 141 one can only con-
clude that their products hold more
water than their argument. If the
brewers’ reasoning is taken to its

ultimate conclusion, beer is to be
judged merely by taste and
appearance; that is, as a soft drink.
This is an entirely new concept to

most beer-drinkers, and for those
with whom J am acquainted (and
they are many) a quite unacceptable
one.

ft would seem to follow on this

argument that if the strength of the
beer is to be disveaarded there is no
rea«nn why it should not descend to

a level oF, say, 1
2 per cent, alcoholic

content.

It is a cynical argument for the
brewers to point out that more beer
?s sold each year. The population is

increasing, tourists pour io-to the
country in their hundreds of
thousands, the brewers have a com-
plete monopoly, and thirsty people
have no nih*»r choice than to drink
what is avpilable.

Thcre are mauv people not oF
Lord Strnham's political persuasion
who will line up with him in this
matter. Some form of alcoholic stan-
dard for hrrr most he introduced.
The public *»«?. entitled to know what
they are getting for fheir raonev.

ROBERT HEARD
Maidstone, Kent.

Long-service destroyer
STB—I was interested to read your
report of the North Sea race between
the frigate Rapid and tbe desf rover
Cavalier. I feel sure that your
readers \*nuld be interested to he a.r

ahoot anolher destro}cr that is still

on active service, Mendip. She was
a Hunt Class destroyer of LOW tons,
commissioned in Qrtobcr. lJUn. be-
coming Ihe leader of Ihe 21st flotilla.
She saw active service in “ E Boat

Alley” coast*! convoy work and
played an acme part in tbe Medi-
terranean theatre, where she gave
dose support, at thr Salerno landings.

From Dame REBECCA WEST <md
Lard ST OSWALD

SIR—It is now 2o .years since the
execution oE Gen. Dvaza Mihailovic
by his rivals in Yugoslavia, in 19=11

he stood up as the new, inspiring

resistance leader in Europe and was
(while still fighting in occupied Yugo-
slavia) a member of the. Allied Yugo-
slav Government in Loudon from
2942 to 19-M.

During this period, nnd until the

day oF his death in 1916. hi- io'-aity

to the Allied cause was unshaken.
Towards the end nf the war doirhtj

were expressed regarding the pplic”

followed bv Gen. MiH.-jitevic and the
.Allied Yugoslav Government in
London. Now. however, lertshi C-er-

man rlocumeni's have been made
available and \t is dear ih-i* thaj

polk}' was conceived and r\cc;itrd
with the object of reoelling ’he Nari
forces aod never deviated from that

end, and that those who fought with
Mihailovic were gallant airi fflitljfnl

supporters nf Hie .'Hied e»u-e.
Now. a nuarter of a renjurv after-

wards, w^ believe it to he ririif and
proper that tu.ftiro should be don*
to a man who was a breve and loval

soldier. an:l who deri ;

«-air»d f)j«

bravery and hi* Invaltv and hi? high
oisliten; *1 il| tn tbe service nf the
fame ideal? For which n?fr o«*n
British Forrps fought an-d died. T!m*«»
who knew h»m and stood beside him
in bhe war were «*»]? aware that he
was a single-minded patriot whose
Tvime cnricero was his couatv>"$
honour and survival before tbe Nazi
threat.

.

W

p

therefore ask that on- this fhn
2Wj annlvp'-tranr nf hi«? em?cnh'nri, he
should he rememhei-pd with resnori
sorrow and gratitude

REBECCA WEsi
.

' ST. OSWAT.i-
London. S.W.I

Polish airmen
Fretn 4ir CF*»>? Hlanfotl Sir HIGH
PUGffE LLOYD

SIR—Even in the changing world
we hvE in today many of u? still bav*

Well-kept secret

of Kissinger trip London Day by Day
AFTER Mr Nixon’s notable

problems with. State secrets
recently the leak-proof

security shield thrown round
Henry Kissinger's visit to Peking
last weekend was itself something
of a coup.
America a pundits were furious with

themselves yesterday for having fallen
for the oldest trick in the game of in-

ternational politics—the diplomatic
illness.

To a man they had accepted at face
value the official statement that the
durable Dr Kissinger had been "in
capacitated by a stomach ailment " in
Pakistan between last Friday and Sun-
day.
Dp lo the moment that the President

went on television and radio on Thurs-
day nighty the Press bad no inkling
of what his announcement would he.
Their ignorance was shared by tie en-
tire membership of Congress and all

but a few members oF Ihe Nixon
Administration.

After the spring excitement of ping-
pong diplomacy China had dropped
out of the news and the expectation
was that Sir Nixon would announce
some sort oT breakthrough in the Viet-
nam peace talks.

Yet Mr Nixon bad already confessed
earlier this year that one or his cher-
ished dreams was to visit China—as
a tonrist if not as a Head oF State.

Marti pressed For a fuller explanation
of his coming trip as be leFt the studio,

id* reply was, “I like tbe food."

tores, fearing that be miriit be too
late as she brad published no book
here since I95S. "It was a great plea-
sore to find that she was living in
Oxford, in fall rigour of mind ” and
with new verse ready for publication.

Rush for the Promt*
« BC officials are delighted — but
ijP baffled—at the record advance
bookings for the Proms, which open
next Fridnv. When the r-tBotm v*s
announced there was an mui'aial

of bookings and now thev are up by
oil per cent, over Ihe Mine lime last

year.
Season tickets are alreadv sold onl.

So are tickets for the arena and The
uerfonnauces at Cnveut Garden. West-
minster Cathedral and ihe Found
House. For lo other enn certs, a BBC
spokesman told me yestnda>. " you'll
have to rush lo set tickris."

Perhaps this all has somHliing to do
with Hip slairmcnl by Sir IVifbam
Glock. the Controller uf Musk: who
announced ihe programme. Ilia! the.

Proms were ” spre^Hina Hicir Ming’s”
lo ga lo several places fur the first

time.

rinse support, at Mir baterno landings. mPm0I.j P; nF ih* V? VrVShe supro.ied the American forces the w?r £ ,5 ii-iX “Aft-S
8
***.
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*1 te- Normandy landing and did f"® « *

\

r
£!’

e*_ *«'*
convo\ V n. U Ibn-eafter into Antwerp

C
C peare v

"e

Do tie finwrh »"h ' Thr ft erf ring *

or 1 Home Succt ffomc ' ? "

Au American visitor, rtruch bn the
Jnrpc Tillmbor 0/ Jris It sloff m Itfit

Wirt End ttofc/, c.-fcert hir. English
chambermotd how i-lie errotmted /or

this. After some thought she
replied. “Most of them came over
tn England just to leant the law
gncgc. ’

Not serioas

In London Charles Wang, director
uf ibr Free Chinese Centre in Regent
Street* told mr Yesterday ho was
“very surprised by the suddenness
with which President Nixon has re-

sponded tn a peace offensive by lire

Communist?.
"Tbe Communists are not serious.

Their aims will never change. They are
lo ronmuio*se Ihe world. They are

verv cunning and j
-ou can ne\ erimst

them. The President's talks will be a
waste or time and will ha\ p

e a very
bad result-”

He fell Ihe President was “falling

unwittingly into Communist bands'’

and hoped that be would do nothing

‘•.at tbe expense of his old friends.”

Foot in both camps
^TOMORROW afternoon’s cricketX mat**! liPt-M-tom ^ WnrU Wil.tllTonmteh between a WorH Wildlife
Fnnd team, captained bv Penis Comp-
ton. and the NAtiooal Mont Jockris*
XI was the suggestion oi SjMa
Macartney, the artist, though ycier-
day Ae was vigorously tiirclaiming
all credit for it.

Sbe is an enlhusiasiic supporter of
tbe wildlife cause and her niece, is

married lo David Nirtio^snlk who
usually captains the jockeys’ team.
On this occasion Nicholson b-as had

briskly sensible— idc.i> on education,
is looking forward next term to the
arrival of n cnnipietf* familv of
Argentinian.? from Hnlivwoori At his
Moorland School, close to Clitheroe.
The priicn*' have uni nnr cmi ihn

school, lie tolls mr. bnl 1 1 1 iheir
rbiMren arc we.H-hrhaved' and dis-
ciplined “in spile oF their American
schooling and they would like ihcni
to remain so.

Mr Mdlher bought Monrland four
3 ears .ico when he sold 0111 his temrlv
wine basiness. He decided he would
rather spend the money on putting
hi* cdncdlional iheories into practice
Ihan oil Ihe conventional yacht.
Be has already ail meted a number

of American pupils. "A? is well
known.” he says, "so-called ‘progres-
sive’ education has its hevdav in
America, which probably explains ihe
level of indiscipline over there.’’

Antwerp
and F.ott Frdam. becoming guard ship
at Ciwhaven. Finally she helped to
tow out into the Atlantic the sur-
rr nrfripfl German U-boat fleet, sink-
ing them by jrunfire.

Tn Mav. 19dR. she was transferred
to the Chinese Navv and renamed
tin F11. She was returned lo tbe
Rnval Naw nod reverted to her name
^lendip- She was transferred to the
Egyptian Navy in November. 1949.
renamed ItiobamF.d AH el Kcb’r, and
renamed Ibrahim el Anal in l?ol.
The dr.tiroyrr captiircd From

Fc'pt nH itejFf, by Tfrarti forces on
rirt. r,l. toCfi. ;md renamed ITaite.
shy still on at live service! She
ha? HI ir.iri of .Tiii>p. service, iiie
names and four

-;^=ojov. Among [hem were many

These brave young men of TO vpare
?.en are no longer

.v.?un?. Some nf
them have been disabled because nf
thnr war rerrice. others because, of
o.d nee. ill-health and lack of security;

luin?'
11

i':
onder tha? fh e.v are now

ti'nig m distress. Consequently theirchums,on the Polish Air Force. Assn-
elation s benevolent Fund

‘

"hilc the
your

increase.

hite
de

.
nend 5 entirely on'

help. There 15 no herd*?-- ta*l--
IJV ni " XTn ” km. -i t

1tbnn saving "No” tn ?n old comradeWhn Hoillv ask;- for heto.

rXStn fl
l
eD h(2 generous to those

•^ h rv‘s,
rn?en Who cn-e so much

statin'- tlirir't
3*ked 'ritbont.tattoo thnr terms. Pnd ^Pt\, ,vh „ N

Form

HU imir nan--.: pi er -ou can. for the Polirii Air f™A \r.K cnnPFR Bencvotent Fund, to' me at 1? CoraSci l.ngiiu-i onirri-. Mendip. bam Garden.. London, sVS AH
Lii-cx. V qretefuffv aciraow!

Fenaionti parity

. . . acknow-
inminwtered. aod

oPa
n

U-Srar

h
H^^L:^^_din - aclivi^

l?TPi—

7

can a -sure Air Marshal Sit
G erald Gibbs 1 ii-i ' »\e ore ail in favour
pr pension j p.MMf g: he- explained
it 1.1 iiiv Ji>*. 1 l».«i » pp in a lar^e
speiinn of the public sci vice changesm tec jnh cnnicnt are laliina place.
Rnqradin'j. r\ii- 1 i-ponsibifitv fnr
lower rank-, am! .dmliiinn mtiprs
ill'll.- I hr loikp.i; !• Jtn_li |.i nrers-

'IffL
,n

Ji»«' 5iblr but admmistra-
li' ply dtffirult.

In | lie

practical gratitude.

„ .
HUGH LLnytl

Gnajrman of Appeal.
London, S.W.5.

Hotel prices

n^ww TCad wi* interest Mr R. Barrv
°r"5P.!- i5P®rl (July: 21 on the SS-
FnrSh

ates char«d by London’s hotels!For the oast in voai-c

An altar finished

niCMinihilp wnuld the Air
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.
ll,c immedtetr

fllfTI'v nf llir PuMif Sor\ \t r Pci^
Couin jt ih.n itikiop review, should
bf' b.i-ed lino, . n,r a\rr*zQ oi the re-
tell imtr mdi-i .Till the waje« indexmstead of 1 hr mail pike i„de.\ oniv
as at pre?rul.
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Slid an innovator
AT Bj Eliznbrth Darjusb. who has

bwn descriheff as one oF tlthe Fe\y

distinguished poets of our centurv.

h-as just bad some new work pub-
lished.

He dauefrter of Robert Bridges,

she was a pioneer experimenter with
53-flabit: metres, which she defined

as “ metres efovferncd only by the

number of syllables tn the line* and

in which tee'numVrer and position of

the stresses may be varied at will.”

The booklet nf new poms, from

the Carcanet Press at Smite H-wV.

sev. has been sent to mr to- R«v

Fuller, now Oxford rrnre«-»r of

Poetry, who has written t.w. tor-word.

Tn it he M's th^l hp b«id be^n

familiar Will brr .-fnr

the o\H and *ou;iU hrr I'V

Opposing cnploina Compton iltft) vnd
Gifford

to fly lo Sweden for a meeting and
tbe team will be led by Josh Gifford.

Bnth teams arc iziddited to the
Guards Cricket Club, who fea\e lent

their ground at Burton’s Court oppo-
site. Chelsea Ro>al Hospital. Jl is re-

putedly worth £8 mjl'jion if develop-
ment were allowed.

plan by Roman Catholic
officer* of Uie Poval CoTps of

Transport which T mentioned last
year, to install a memorial altar in
llie wiini Catholic mother church
al Aldcr.teot, has finnlly enmr tn
fruition. The altar is brine dedicated
tomorrow by ihfi Army’s principal
Rnmau Catholic chaplain, Msr. dames
0 Sullivan.

Derived by R. w. C. Fftrncr. it
i'-hv «js jj«! main feniurc. a word nf
honour specially nude by Wlkinton
Th«» firm found that rliev cwilfl not
pi^ifruce a suitable, pierp within the
price thev had at firrt quoted, so they
necined to makp it rezardJcs:- of the
budget and present it tn tee church.

According to trndition. ihi* wooden
church o| SS Michael and Sebastian,
me oldest in tbe Aldershot inrriwm.
\vds ouu'iidVv „iod ac a Siospitai for
tltc voiintjcij l rum the Crimea- It »vas
consecrated towards the end of that
Wdf.

Kims ignored

can -^i

lo lake H I 1 |,||M

r- now n.imf „t(i nhV’X,“
U4 o;

Instead oi a vaclit

rr
I^E-TRAND MATHER.

research iur one oi ins Uiiord Icc-

a brewer
;rned schoolmaster who ba'i

some unlailuondble—iu other words

Reflected glory

A Plr>TV reports rhat this
wnnls hr M^hfpil a ra? and hnn»*

man who had painted an the rido of
** P 1 *** of the Steploc Gtaui,

of Cora pantos.”

amuuiiL of action, it
«Pedally in

and pi. .iv.-1,1

1

,
.r'b. *

,

at jhis sreen
be a tin. t i„U )

1 England, will soon

boron- )i , oj Luildoollffo teJ?
6

-
ljUlep

North Kent. iV on

London toS-i
r rccords show that

Sradp for grade,are now the highest in the wnrlct
<?Jcamp *e

». quoting the rates for

1m ^ih private baths but
‘
,7 2

reakf0 Sts or taxes or service
: New York (a hotel listed as

. ^
of rJl« “top tea”), £12: Mel-

. i.° r
°Pt,niJ-?tic*>lly “°urnp and Adelaide, Australia (both

-nil of entering the luxury j, £jfl; Sydney (luxury). £12:

r
Uc

fj-
ne luxury and one of the

ho/rW E14
remaiainS g«nd luxe

Although * we are not, and have
Pfyft

.
r br*ep, concerned with British

HJS!* *be . attitude of the British
rtoreis and Restaurants Association
n as long puzzled us In its unbending
1 eicchon or any grading system.
Bor we find it difficult to believe

teat it is as unaware oF world hotel
r"tes « the remarks you attribute to
Jts Miss Ann Satchell would imply.
. “? to sfaff wages, they are higher
ra tne United States, in Australia and
if m«ny countries In West Europeman fbey are here. And the davs
or £-> a ^veek chamber-maids in Spain
arc now past.

, . E. W. R. GALLEY
international TFoteI Marketing

CnnsuJtants.
London, W.C.l
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n;CKLE\G IN TRACK
CAUSED CHILDREN’S

EXCURSION CRASH
By Ronald clahe

If JDHE derailment of a schoolchildren's
excursion train near Chester a fortnight

j; igo was caused by buckling of the track under
-I1® train. Major C. F. Rose, an inspecting

' ifficer of railways, said yesterday.
Two children died when the last coach of the train

/as deraded. The train was carrying 360 Birmingham

;
children and 32 teachers

FAKE-BODGE from Rhyl, North Wales,
to Birmingham.

ON THE SPOT’
FINES PLAN
Daily Telegraph Reporter

.
J*LANS for on-the-spot

i»; fines of at least £1 for
iare dodgers on the Under-
ground were announced
vciterday by London
Transport.
British Rail is also considering

a .dmiJar scheme.
London Transport, which loses

about £3 million a year through
fares evasion, is seeking Parlia-
mentary approval for the plan.

Mr Horace Cutler, chairman
of Greater London Council's
Policy and Resources Committee
which is concerned with Loodon
Transport affairs, said; “ I aui
»uir the vast majority of fare-
ad'.jjig public will support this
step.

1 '

Ticket machines
A London Transport spokes-

nan said: “We want to reduce
he opportunities for fraudulent
ravel as quickly as tve can.
“ People who travel on our

>stem without paying fares are
tot only cheating London Trans-
>ort—they are also cheating
heir fellow passengers who are
taving to pay higher fares to
over the cost of fares evasion.”

In cases where a ticket office

s closed or the usual machine
s out of order, there will prob-
ib Iv be arrangements for passen-
:ers to get a ticket from a
eciaZ machine authorising
em to travel. This would give

he date and the name of the

station so that they could pay
±e fare at the other end.

London Transport says the
spot fines plan would not cover
buses.

LOCOMOTIVES
cm use

MOTORWAYS
iy Oar Motoring Correspondent
Additional types of heavy

chicles such as locomotives,
ruck-mounted cranes and dum-
per trucks, will be allowed to

travel on motorways under
orders approved in the House of

Lords yesterday.

But to avoid hazards to other

traffic they will be allowed on
the motorways only so long as

tbev are capable of attaining a

speed of 25 mpb. unladen, on
the fiat, under their own power.

Locomotives are defined as

motor vehicles with an unladen
weight exceeding 7L tons, not
designed themselves for carrying

a load: they tow trailers. Until

now. they have been allowed on
motorways onJv for the convey-

ance of “ abnormal indivisible

loads." such as generators or big

lengths of piping, or to tow
broken down vehicles.

Major Rose held a live -hour
public inquiry at Crewe yes-
terday. At Lhe end he said
that a number of matters that
had been raised tailed iur
furlher investigation.

In view ot that it would be
inappropriate for him to an-
nounce suj findings at this
stage.

He said that the buckle in Lhe
track was the result ot instability
in the track and was not due
to aov gross tauJl jn cither the
passe user train or a precodini;
treighl liner irrtin. or in ihu way
the l ruins were being driven.

“The margins shrink”
Buckling of jointed track

under trains was nothing new.
Over the years a number of
inquiries had been held into
derailments irom that cause.

Conclusions had been very
much lhe same in each cusr. The
track. as designed, was porlrclh
safe to carry the traffic running
on it, provided—and only pro-
vided—that lhe designed condi-
tions were properly maintained.
“ When for some reason this

is not done, the safety margin;
start to shrink. Trains travelling
over it are at risk.”

Earlier, Mr Arthur Balimnt.
acting assistant permanent way
supervisor, said that in Febru-
ary the track, in his opinion, did
not require attention. During
May he noticed that " creep

"

was becoming more serious in I

the weather.

On about May 25. he went to
the spot in the morning and saw
that all joints were tight up. In
the afternoon he made a report
that in his opinion both r..iils

wanted attention. The report
went to his office and was
passed on.

“ Ballast was dirty ”

About fonr or five day later
be asked if anything had been
done about his warning and was
told that the job bad been put
back to the end of the year.

He added that in his opinion
ne was not satisfied with the
state of the ballast. It was
adequate in quantity but not in
quality.

He realised now, looking back,
that be could have put oq a
speed restriction on the track.
M r Robert Roscoe, divisional

civil engineer at Crewe, said the
proposals for maintenance were
not put to bis department in a
sense of urgency.

Mr John McCann, senior scien-
tific officer at Derby, said exami-
nation after the accident showed
a considerable number of joints
on the track were butted up
solid. The ballast in general was
dirty. In the immediate area of

the accident the ballast was full.

Leading trackman Mr Archie
Pinninc.ton said he became con-

cerned about “ creep ” in the

track in Frbruary. and reported

it. He made three reports, two
of them verbally to Mr Baldini.

“ J rushed ontsidc
”

JULIE ANDREWS
BROTHER

AVOIDS JAIL
By Our New York Staff

Sir Christopher Andrews. 25,

brother of Miss Julie Andrews,
the actress, and Sherry. 20. his

wife, are returning to England
Irora California to save ihcm-
telves from going to prison on a

charge of possessing dangerous
drugs.

A court in Santa Ana. Cali-

fornia. was told that the actress

had agreed tD pay their fares.

\udrews and his wife pleaded
"

ijj |ty to the charge- Tolice said

The' Found hashish and heroin

in the couple’s car at Laguna

Beach, a hippie resort.

The court gave them the

choice of returning to the Family

home in London, or S0 !

1}? ”?

jail. A probation officer said that

Andrews, his wife and Judy,

iheir five-month-old baby, were

bring on a welfare allowance.

TRIPLE KILLER

BURIED IN

VILLAGE
Michael Bassett. 24, who com-

mitted suicide after confessing

to shooting and killing three

vnung French tourists, was
buried almost unnoticed yester-

day.

Only a few close relations at-

tended the service M ti*e Parish

cliurcb of Barlastoo. Staffs,

v here Bassett had spent most

L.t his life-

Even " regulars " at the Plume

of Feathers, where he otten

p!*,-ed the piano, were unaware

bat the funeral, conducted by

ih? vicar, the F.ev. Harry Davies,

had taken place-

CABIN CRUISER

Mr John Clarke, track charge-

man. said I hat he went^ on bis

own initiative m the ‘‘creep-

ing" track on thr- day of the

rr.-ish because tbp weal Her
cuddrnly. became vrrv hot. But

tbp acarirmt had already hap-

pened wh«-fi he arrived.

Mr Dav po Blower, relief sig-

nalman. 20, spoke about: tfie

day of the crash. He said he

noticed from his signal box that

something was not quite right

about the approaching school

excursion train.

“I saw a carriage at the back

oF the train was not in line with

the rest of the train. There
appeared to be a bit of a cloud

of dust. I thought it had

become derailed.

“I rushed outside lo the steps

of mv box and pur both my
hands above my head as a dan-

ger signal. The driver saw me.

I went back in tbe box and put

the signals to danger.'

Major Rose told him :
“ I must

congratulate you on the action

you took. You must have spotted

something was wrong at the

earliest possible moment
Mr Ronald Porter. 43, driver

nf the train, said his speedo-

meter had showed 89 rap h- The
permissible speed was 75 m p h.

Everything was normal, and

there w«« no jerk, snatch or

swav. " r ihm saw* the signal-

man’ giving the hand danger

signal. and I immediately

braked.’*

AXE KILLER SENT

TO BROADMOOR
Geoffrey Branch, 20. was sent

to Broadmoor yesterday For

killing an .trehtfeer frirnri with

an axe. Mr Edward Dobson, Bl.

was found dead with ,-fi axe

wounds at his country cottage

ia tbe F.ssCX. oi Tnl-

lesbunl Major in May.

Branch, of Westmount Koad.

Eltham. pleaded not guilty

Hertford Assizes to murder but

admitted manslaughter by

reason of diminished responsi-

bility. The prosecution accepted

sinks
-abin cruiser sank at

as off Thorpe Bay,

jugfrt- No one was

, a sailing dinghy

ed in a sudden squall

wed to safety by a

LEARY'S PLEA
Dr Timothy Leary, the former

Harvard proFcssor. applied yes-

terday for political asylum in

Switzerland where he w«
arrested on Jim** *>n - He js

wanted on drugs charges in

America.—A P.

Police attack

cheap child

rail fares
By JOHN OWEN

p 0 1 . 1 T E yesterday
criticised a British Bail

eui-prin* tares offer to
school' hildren as * danger-
ous." and warned parents
lo examine lhe risks care-
fully.
Thttir-,ind< of leaflets publicis-

ing Mir- summer holidays otfer
h;ivp horn distributed to' schools
in llir ^dulh-Wcsl.

Tin* -i-hr-inr*. which will run
ti’nm next Tuesday to Sept. 9, is
for quarter fares on ordinary
cheap-d.iv return tickets Tnr
schoolchildren under 14 in the
region.

Alllionph British Rail hope
parents i 1 1 be attracted hv the
oner, rhiidien under 14 will be
allowed to travel alone.

A child who appears old
nnnush in lra\t-l will he able to
huv a n.-lurn tirkcl lo London
from Plymouth Tor only £l-FJp.
British Bail admitted it would be
difficult lor their staff lo check
on all > ministers.

Serious risks

A spokesman for Devon and
Cornwall Police said yesterday:
“The \rrv serious dangers and
risk?, of a (Towing young children
tinder 14 lo Lrave I unaccom-
panied bv an adult. cither alone
or in groups, by train from Lhe
WrM Country lo the big cities
like London must be obvious to
all piirenls.”

He advised parents to think
tirice belore allowing children
to take part in the vcnl urr.
There was a risk of coming to
phy-ical harm, being exposed
lo moral danger or simply be-
coming lost.

A British Rail spokesman
said: “This is a marketing plnv
lo enrourHge lt’affic. If is an
iiU'.-niive in tin- children to
IitupI and we hope that mum
and i]ad will want, to go along
a-, well and we shall get their
fares loo.”

The scheme bad been tried
out at Bristol and th%ce had
brrn “ no pointing of the finger."
Bui he agreed that whereas
Bristol was a major city, the
publicity was now being direc-
ted at smaller places where

I there was less enteriainment
fur children on holiday.

Telephone check

“Obviously, if lhe child is

very young, the booking clerk
oi the ticket collector would
ask whether his parents knew
he was travelling. Then a
’phone call to the child’s home
could be. made, perhaps.”

Agreeing that many homes
had no telephone, be said that
authorisation-notes from parents
might be written by the children
themselves. ** We would be in-

terested to hear from anyone
who can offer any practical sug-
gestions.”

“Wc shall certainly keep a
wary eye on the situation now
in view of the criticism. We shall

take all precautions possible."
He did not think the number of
children travelling on their own
would be large.

BOMB SCARE
AFTER SIR ALEC
LEAVES COURT
By Our Old Bailey Correspondent

Five minutes after Sir Alec
Douglas-Home. Foreign Secre-
tary. had Ictt the Old Bailey yes-
terday police received a tele-

phone call that a bomb was in

the building. Nothing was found.

Sir Alec had spent nearly 25
minutes in court No. 2 listening

to the Or trial before Judge
Argvlc. 0 C. He was provided
with a copy oF the magazine
which the Crown alleges is

obscene.
Richard Neville. 29. and James

Anderson, 55. both of Palace
Cardens Terrace. Kensington,
Felix Dennis. 24. nf Wandsworth
Bridge Road. Chelva. and their

company, Oi Publications, have
pleaded not guiltv to charges
under the Obscene Publications

AcL The trial enters its 20th

day on Monday.

JEALOUS MAN
CAUSED SON’S

DEATH IN FIRE
A labourer, jealous of a girl’s

association with another man.
set fire to a house in which 14
people were living. Mr Stephen
Brown. OC. told Berkshire
Assizes at Heading yesterday.
Six had lo have hospital treat-

ment and the. labourer's own
child died.

The man, Leslie Hall, 21, ad-

mitted maliciously setting fire to

the house and unlawfully killing

17-month-old David Lynch. He
was sentenced lo three years’

imprisonment
Mr Brown said that Hall had

been a friend of Miss Cathy
Power, who was staving at the

hnus* where her sister, Mrs
Helen Lynch, was living. Hall
telephoned and appeared to be
jealous that Miss Power was
there with someone else.

CHURCH LEAVES

BAPTIST UNION
The Metropolitan Tabernacle,

Fir pliant and Castle, is In wilh-

rirniv from l hr Raptist Union of

Cieat Britain and Ireland.

The Rr\. Peter Masters, the

minister, said Inst night that the

Baptist Union's association with

the World Council of Church ?s

was a denial oF lhe evangelical

faith, and had sharpened dis-

satisfaction felt for some time by

the Tabernacle.

DEGREE FOR PINTER
Harold Pinter, the playwright,

yesrerddv. received an honorary

Doctor of Letters degree at Bir-

mingham University. Mr Pifller's

staze plays include “ Thn One-
taker and “The Homecoming”
gnd hr ha-- also written lor radio,

television and films.

Mr Corfield, Minister for Aerospace, looking over
the " nerve centre ” of Concorde 002 yesterday
before he flew in the supersonic aircraft—two hours
late. A starter motor had to be changed. “ It was a
very smooth flight," Mr Corfield said afterwards.

Abortion deaths higher

with sterilisation
By JOHN KEiVlP, Social Services Correspondent

MORE than half of all married women who had
abortions under the National Health Service in

1968 and 1969 were also sterilised, although the com-
bined operations had a higher death rate, the Birth

Control Group said yester-

day.
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for Prince Edward

at pre-prep school
By JOHN 1ZBICKI, Education Correspondent

pRINCE EDWARD, 7, youngest child of the

Queen, is to go to Gibbs pre-preparatory

school, Kensington, in September. His present

teacher at Buckingham Palace, Miss Lavinia

Keppel, is leaving to j

——

—

The group, which hopes to

. toinote the introduction of a
free family planning service
under the N H S, points out
that a total of 17 women died
after abortions in 1969. Of
these, 12 were women who
combined the operation with
sterilisation.

la its first news bulletin, cir-

culated to all MPs, the group
quotes Prof- Peter Huntingford,
professor of obstetrics and
gynaecology at St Mary's Hos-
pital Medical School. Padding-
ton, who, in a recent letter to

The Lancet, said that while
death from abortion alone was
one woman in 10,000 the death
rate From tbe combined opera-
tion was 11 women In 10,000.

He added: “The evidence is

overwhelming that, whenever
possible, abortion should be dis-

sociated from sterilisation.”

Tbe bulletin says that in
Sweden experience oF higher
death rales from the combined
operation had led to the prac-
tice of doing the two operations
at different times.

Expecting twins

A woman who was sterilised
two years ago is expecting twins.
She is Mrs Rose Brennan, 37,
mother of five, of Guildford
Road, Billingham, Co. Durham.
The gynaecologist who per-

formed her operation said
yesterday that be always told
patients there was “ a one-in-a-
tfaousand " risk.

He said: “But nature being
what it is, nature sometimes
overcomes it.”

During his 20 years on Tees-
side, he had performed “ dozens
and dozens ” nf sterilisation
operations. About five had
failed.

He said it would be possible
in have the operation again. But
the second operation would be
much more extensive with a
higher risk to the pattern. If

asked, be would be willing to do
the operation again.

GREENWICH
ROAD PLAN
DROPPED

A plan to build a relief road
through the centre oF Green-
wich, which would have divided
the complex of buildings includ-
ing the Oueen’s House and the
Naval College, has been aban-
doned by the Greater London
Council.

Instead, tbe round] plans to
widen the A 2 London-Dover
road through Deptford and
Blackheath. Preservation socie-
ties protested against the original
plan and Colin Buchanan and
Partners prepared a study of
Joral traffic.

The coundl has now accepted
some oF the Buchanan recom-
mendations, including removing
heavy traffic from

_
the town

centre hv switching it to Dept-
ford Church Street and the A 2.

The A 2 will be widened and
will probably cross Rlackheath
as a sunken road to reduce noise
and preserve the view.

CONTROLLER OF
RADIO 3 NAMED
By Our Television Staff

Stephen Hearst, 51, at present
bead of the BBC's television
arts features department, is to

become the new Controller of
Radio Three at the end of the
year. He succeeds Howard
Newby, who has been appointed
Director of Radio Programmes.
Mr Hearst joined tbe BBC

as a television newsreel writer
in 1952. He became a script
writer and producer in the Docu-
mentary Department, and in
1965 was appointed executive
producer of arts programmes.

CONCORDE
GETS GOOD
REPORT

By Air Cdre E. IVL Donaldson
Air Correspondent

A VITAL technical report
* on the Concorde super-
sonic aircraft was com-

g
leted yesterday by
O A C*s flight evaluation

team, and will be with the
Corporation's management
on Monday.
It is the report that the air-

line must study before it is pre-
pared to commit itself to firm
orders for the Anglo-French air-

liners at about £12 million each.

Capt. J. Andrew, head of
BOA C’s supersonic airliner
project, was responsible for the
report After he landed on his

final test flight yesterday after-

noon he said to me: “The re-

port is an excellent one. Con-
corde has met the technical
specifications

But all <fid not go well tfor

Britain’s Concorde 002 yester-

day. On the previous Sight it

refused to start after Mr Cor-
field, Minister for Aerospace,
boarded her for what should
have been the first ministerial
twice the speed of sound flight.

An eiectical starter motor had
to be changed on ao engine
before Mr Corfield was finally
able to get airborne

get married.

James Ogilvy, 7, son of

Princess Alexandra, and

James Faber, 6, grandson of

Mr Harold Macmillan, will

join Prince Edward at the

school in Collingham Gar-

dens.

The school’s motto is

Tenues coneraur grandia—
Young as we arc, let us strive

for greatness. Fees at pre-
sent £80 a term, will be
raised to £100 a term from
September.

Gibbs, named after the first

headmaster, C. H. Gibbs, was -

opened at the end of the last

century. Its present hcadmas-
ler, Mr Michael Holding, 64,
bas run the school Tor more
than 30 years.

“Very formal”

Last night he said: “We are,

I’m afraid, very formal here.

Prince Edward will get an old-

fashioned, square education
concentrating on the Three Rs.

“ But our 90 boys are also

taught French, history and geo-
graphy and about half of them
learn Latin.”

The school, which takes boys
aged five to eight-and-a-half

occupies the first two floors of
a house. Overhead are flats.

Most of the boys stay to lunch
wb;oh_ costs 20p a day.

The Gibbs prospectus lays
great stress on manners “from
the point of view of general
behaviour and respect for pro-

pertv. Every endeavour is made
lo instil confidence and a sense
of responsibility in the boys be-

fore they leave.”

Hours of work are from 8.30

a.m. until 4 p.m. from Monday
to Friday, although afternoons
are generally devoted lo games,
painting and singing.

Experienced teacher

Prince Edward’s class teacher
will Mrs Rosemary Harris. She
bas been at the school 12 years
and is “a very experienced
teacher” said Mr Holding.

Mr Holding said that it was
not until Tuesday of this week
that he knew Prince Edward
was to attend his school.

RICHARD
HARRIS IN

PUB BRAWL
Daily Telegraph Reporter
J^ICHARD HARRIS, the

actor, signed a tempor-
ary “ pledge ” yesterday
and was in bed asleep when,
most people were going

home from work.

He was feeling the effects of
a “marvellous" night out, cul-
minating in a 5.50 a.m. brawl in
a Covent Garden pnblic house
where a window was smashed
and chairs were sent flying.

Mr Harris, 58, said he could
not remember “ too much ” about
the incident, in which he and
two friends swapped punches
with market porters.

Fist puffed up

The porters said they flung Mr
Harris out of the Kemble Head
“ to teach him a lesson," but his
own recollection, admittedly
hazy, was that ho came out on
top.

“ My right fist is puffed up but
I have no bruises on my face.

I had a marvellous evening. We
had been gambling and had a
few drinks. I was relaxing and
enjoying myself.”

And. for the moment anyway,
said Mr Harris, he was “off the
hard stuff” and sticking to tea.

DAILY TELEGRAPH
ACTION SETTLED
A libel action aginst The

Daily Telegraph arising from an
article in tbe April 3 issue of
T/ie Daily Telegraph. Magazine
was settled yesterday in Dnblin
High .Court The settlement
provided for an apalogy in court
and a cash, payment.

Brian Patrick Callinan, former
secretary of the Irish Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Children, sued Jill Sheila d

1An-
cona, writing under the name
Jill Twcedie, and The Daily
Telegraph.

ST| plicitly analogous. Onequestions,
however, whether the cyclic
randomising of an inflationary

spiral derives from the inherent
ordinariness of ordinary shares.

ty I
Disproportionately, dividends

Is
bvL\*
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PRINCE AS REFEREE
Prince Philip, captain of the

Windsor Park polo team, will

referee an international polo
match at Cowdray Park, Mid-
hursf. Sussex, between America
8nd England on Sunday, July 25.

The match for the Coronation
Cup will be the first polo con-

test between England and the
USA held in England for 35

For a more concise view,

however,change to the
Sunday Tblegraph.

It tells you all you need
to know withouttaking all

dayto tell you about it.

5p is all youneed to tty it
years.

BERNHARDT FILM
Bv Our New York Staff

Barbra Streisand is to play the
leading role in a film based on
i he life of Sarah Bernhardt.
Filming will start next spring in

London, and Paris. . - Ifyou really want to know.
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eru«iy. Mr Anthony Griffin rc-
-icits horn Forbunvs in conse-
nnrnrr.

.. fewiits sells Dovey for £2m
i V.V 1 5M li.h Duvi;;.- bilippin:
in.' £2.(£JTi.lKKl to a itUiinbei' ul tile
F.'»\ *1 Dut«.h/Shell -i imp of com-

Tile |n j-saei nl
iJi.-.e,. .Shipping, .u<iun i-rt l.iii « cjr
by lid\\Lm tar m.DLMi.OOU. i* a
cuiilr.ui to build a container ship
nl J.iO.OiH) ions d.w. with Verolmc
Lmteii Shipyards NV. l'arb, nl
the Jiinrl*; released by Uiis sale

.
"ill bv u^cil to purchase a furliter
mlcit.--L in an oil tanker Inr
Hautin.
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G P E sslls Sketchlsy stake
“ piEVI Portia nd Estates has sold
:* • enlire sharchnldrap in Sketih-
If-', consisting of 400.000 Oidm-

and 400.01)0 “A” Ordiiuiy
' ’

. -harp*v lor LUo.ToU. ‘1 his holding
ui.iiuireii as a result of the

ale nl pa 1 1 ol the Ai hille Serre
' «H-n^ activities to fkctchlcy in
lamia«t. 1370, ivben it was valued ,

U LoiU.UOU.
1

JsnkEQn bids for Haynes
'IL'TAL merrhaat and engineer
1. and H. K. Jackson has informed
;liw rliairru.in ol Haynes l“ord and
Llh-tli of its intention to maJ.c
; ca.h offer ol i7p a share for .

ill 'he 2-5 million Haynes shares
n*ii already owned by Jackson.

. .
'-*• 1 son apd family trusts own
fine J21.000 Haynes shares.

• I 'vnrs directors will consider the
h:-:i as soon as possible and advise
:Jt uehoiders.

PM A heads for record
‘flit Manchester-based export-
parking and engineering group

•P;MA Holdings is starting :n-
tt-rirns with an 3 p.c payment on

- • Aug. 24 and with first-naif pre-
l s \ profits up from £55.375 to

the board is again e.v pect-
in- lecord lull-year figures. It

plans to step up the 16 p.c. total
dividend.

—Midlands Ideal Homes up

t
.,F.LFLECTING the full benefits of

'
• h. the Sept. I£ib9 merger with F. W.

Oeivi. Midlands Ideal Homes
l Hoi .Lings I reports a group profit
i»t £232,058 lor the year ended
Mar. 31, against £83,571 in 197Q.
This is struck pre-tax and before
deducting provision for unearned
hire purchase profits of £10,21/
t.idd £57,360). The final dividend
ot ti p.c. (Sept. lQl hoists the total

payout from 71: to 10 p-c.

SsKfgate deal for Reed
l*0Wi.tATE and General lnvest-
menls is bujina H45,367 shares
t .J-5 px-) in William Reed anil

ta.ms at 234p pei share cum-
4ir. ideod From members of the
Heed family. Dowgate will ofler

In acquire the remainder on the
ia.rp terms, but intends to retain

a 2U p.c. holding in Reed as a
long-term investment and to place

__—- a nr shares it sets as a result oE
» i he offer so that the Stock Ex-

J—Z- change “quote ** may be main-
id metl.

M K Refrigeration tops it

THERE'S some warming dividend
ikwj iinm M. K. Retrigeration
v hicli came to the market last

July *ad promptly went on to top

its ]VHi9-70 proa Is forecast. Now
with its current financial year first

li<*.lf pre-tax profits showing con-
tinued progress, and up from

rJdTJWfl Ifl Cif3.niJU, it is luppjn --

tis interim di-.idcnrf lorcrcat hv
•* lull five points by paying rjj

on ScpL P. Further, it pro-
poses to do i he 'dmc v. illt flu;
nn.ll and pay 3H p.u a^jiusL
Ihc anticipated 23 p.c.

SiUIoc still says ‘Na’
AGAIN it’s, “No" from Siienlhioc
Moldings in msponsc to 8TR
Lc\ Uuid's increased bid or tiilp
nominal of !>'; p.c. convertible un-
swured lour stock ot B T R >„
mtcnibfnc shareholders are
' strooi;Ir adviser] not in accept
the rc'Tsed offer.' 1 Those »rJm
aw-uled HTRL's earlier offer
are .ibo aov L>ed to "He notice ol
wiiiubvwal nf acceptance, whichbecomes cDccUic on July 23.

Hokes pays same ftom less
ALTHOUGH its 1970-7] pre-tax
Pi-otita are down from £1-723,01)0
lo £1.001.000. Vokcs is holdtiT? iS
total dividend at 2J) p.r. with ,,
jo p.c. final oo Sept. Jo. The profit
tall is due lo B T> R Machinesmuch continues to cxpe:-ieore
considerable difncullies because
of a major .-.rtbe.*. k in ilip \ coding
machine Jit-W <#nW in a rerfircrron
uf profits in Au^tialin.
The nth*-r engineering tnm-

Pu
n,t

V— tm Vokcs—and
i he limb i ••mpHnics om.e again
vnow increased turnover dud
sl/gh//y ino Ciiscif profits despite
higher costs.

The board adds th^i rhe ffmup
•"•tier book-, other rh;»n P. D r,

Mnch>n*s. reasonahli -..Hi-.f.u-
>t>ry. but ^b/if the general ccon-
omn' situation is making trading
conditions increasingly difficult
for the engineering iotfus.lrv "‘ajul
must imrke the immediate not look
micerldin/’

Warwick Eng. in the red
U4Tp Lhe red goes Warwick
Engmeermg In'.'estments, with a
mss of JE44.597 foe the year to
March 31 against a profit of
pi1.590. The final is being passed,
leaving holders with no dividend
for the year against 6 p.c. iur
1970.

SGT buys 31pc of Wharf
STERLING Guarantee Trial bus
acquired 31 -7 p.c. of VVbart
Holdings, which earlier this week
announced it had been given
planning perihis-sion to redevelop
its Beagle Hou-'f headquarters on
lhe edge ol the City.

Sterling paid between liUOp and
21 Ip for its shares, and his ap-
proached Sir Frank Price, chair-
man ot Wharf Holdings, with a
view to arranging early discus-
sions with the boird.

Banks cuts dividend

THE Daoks of Nethcrtou diiidcnd
has been slashed from 17 p.e. to
7)2 p.c. Background is a slump
in 1970-71’s pre-tax profits from
£37.777 to £25^65. Continuallv ns-

,
ing costs and their effects on fixed
price cootracts and unexpected
lecbnical difficulties on two large
contracts are responsible.

The future is a bit happier. The
order book is “both larger aod
longer than at tliis lime last

year’’ with somewhat better-lnan-
expected profit margins. Assuming
“a more stable industrial en-
vironment there should he im-
proved profits in the current
year."

Bowring’s bid choice

IN C. T. Bow-ring's bid for Singer
and Friedlander arrangements
have been completed to provide

a CTUPh alternative of 210p lor each
S and F Ordinary share. This

cash offer will be open lor three

weeks from tbe date on which
formal offer documents are posted,

and will not be extended.

Venssta revival slower

THE REVIVAL io Vcnesta Inter-

joationaJ’s fortunes is going to

take longer than expected. The
news comes from chairman Mr
Ronald Flumley with the group’s

figures for Lhe year rnded March
31. These show profits, pre-tax

and exceptional items, or S581.0WJ

against £1.469,000 for the previous

lo months. Further, the excep-

tional items take £55UWQ. with
mtinnaiisation and re-organisatjon

costs and proxisions accouutmg
for £525,000.

There’s no final dividend tor

holders, which leaves them with

only the ISL P.c. interim against

9 p'.c. for the previous 15 months.

^eai? AMP SXCHAH6ES

Dollar weaker in active trading

PFEFiUNG and all the major Con-

lnicntal currencies, apart from the

I ir.i closed firmer against Uie

,].,l|.ir in unusually active tradins

i j Ki idav. The pound opened
.4! -^2-418^4 and .closed at

s 1 4J f»2. ronvdi'd sterling was also

fanner with the one monLh at par.

in Germany the Bundesbank
I -Id more dol lavs^nd the Deii^ch-

nrff k ro-e- to 3-4730 to the dollar

hi the close agauist an optu “j-

:;'4797L. France, and Belgium

look dollars in. with the

i-doc at 5'5ir-0 and the Belgian
franc at 49-62's. The lira eased

from an opening 623 ’20 ta 62j’Ol).

The London gold price rose 17 - 5

THE POUND ABROAD
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FORWARD RATES
7tir forward, ratet,

r^-nrh Jflri ihrep njo.iDu as wiimv..
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cents at lhe morning fixing to

940*60 an oz and put on a turther

14 cents in the afternoon Lo

540-74.

Silver was 0-5p lower at M-5p
an os for spot and 65'bp three

months forward.

The discount market had an
easy day. with rates at the close

I

at basic 4 ,
s P-t. against 5 J

a p.c. to

S"4 P-c. at toe starL

The discount houses syndicate

raised its bid 'iP to £90-61?^ P-c-

at which- level it received faj px.

of requirement •«. The average ra.e

of discount fell 5-04p to £5-5o9b

p.c.

OTHER MARKET RATES
Handuxu HtI4rs.14jaO-W.6W

COLD PRICE
lot. Fix Dollars 40.60 2nd Fu DnllarMOT*

L?0K DoU^Tff 40.00 OMUMi M.S0I

EURO DOLLARS
aeven dtr» 5is-5.» One month s-6'*

SSmMttu tooonllw 6.S-7XS

loan rates

mi
rnfAiiCE HOUSE BASH BATH,

Jus 7 p.r.

LOAtf ! F4T40-4”
geren d»7» 44-6

BILLS:
Tlirrs months *=s—6-s

I on/ nirp,th-D

Six month* 6^—5?i*

TttAOT
'and vmr nnntfcl 7-74

fliy month* 7U»7%

LOCAL AUTH(WSnY LOANS
Two day* &*»-*’•

One month 6 ;»-» month* 6-6‘u

Dessau caeawooffiM

quarter

spendingupturn
By CLIFFORD GERMAN

CONSUMER SPENDING rose sates especially outside the city

about 1-75 p c. in vrai Lernis wmres. Suiter prices also refie

in Die s^rond quaricr or the
ste'”Ir ln thc f™,,,d

I

!ru“r

h
ln

: f

year, arcording to prcliniiuary
Average sjtendtng For the first

and second quarters combined
estimates issued yesterday by i* still ff*5 p&. down on lhe
the Central Statistical Office. •L^C01,d ha,F ®f iyn,

>
however.

^ndin, r„So by £107 a
"
ft™LlfcS

million to £^>.9^0 rmlliou. In has been made For higher prices
1DU3 prices had just surpassed
the £3.003 million spent in the

hPPni,ia S hbbits.
seasonal variations

last Ihiv months oF 11)7(1. The
setlia* k in lhe Hist quarter
has barely been made good.

The figures are subject in
r^'ision, which this time could
exceed the normal £25 mitiiou
either way that past cyperipnce
ha- --how n lo bp nriMsiiry. Snuie
£.ccl«*i'!- are baaed <>n r.>li males
and nihei* nn lyrpfHsis. Bui it

j-eeins certain that the increase
in the .second quarter was mainly
due in a recovers* in car sales,
m.iil order businr * and Inbno u,
I in e r* sectors which had hr-eii

Some part of the 0*5 p.c. wilt

represent loit yules of cigur-
cltcs and Trustrated mail-order
purchases. which will bp
diverted into savings, or other-
wise postponed, perhaps per-
tnunentl.v.

Cut I be general picture is

a vrrv static one. It does not
suppnrl Tvea5urv belief that
consumer srcndniz would re-
cm it spunl.uicnuslv as lhe
Biideet ine^urec b^gan to tnke.
efleri. Savings have continued
lo run at a high level, and the
rising trend of uneinptovinent,
togelhcr w-iih a reduction in

ai Jifici.iIfy denre«-.-.erj by tfic Ford nicrtime worfein:1
. has keiu fhp

strike, the oo&tal strike and tbe increase in total earnings sig-

Ku'.il College oF Ptusicians’ nificantly below the average rate
report ou smoking last January, of wage increases.

Althmigh the figures cannot
'*• dip second quarter car auticinate. any increases in

registrations be^an tn recover, spending nr in consumer con-
iiiail-orripr busiiie cs revived, lead- fideace which might resuH From
mg to improvements in clothing lhe cut in selective emolovment
sales, and cigarette, smoking
returned to normal h-vels. In

tax early this month, the atmo-
sphere of stagnation and lark oF

addition, sales and rentals oF confidence will provide material
roloiie television sels have hern .iii^lificalinn fnr any refiation-
huovant, wrhile clothing and Foot-
wear stores have reported better

arv measures Ihc Chancellor
may take on Monday.

U.S. will miss 1971
economic targets

By ALAN OSBOHJV in Washington

AMERICA'S second - quarter President Nison's goal had
GNP figures, released yesler- been a rise of 3 p.c in GNP to
day. make statistically clear $1,065,000 million this year. Haw-
whdt the Nlxan Goverameat has ever that would now require a
been openly admitting for lhe 14 p.c. rate oF increase in the
past week or more—the Admini- rest of the year and Lhe upward
stration’s economic targets For pressure this would put on prices

1S71 now cannot be met. The would be simply intolerable.

June quarter saw a rise of ..... , .. ,

$19,700 million in GNP Lo au ^ Si

2
MM£h the SCCOa

?
annual rate of $1,040,000 million

f{JJ/ ™
which is a decent enough show- Hi®
in" hi.) fan frnrn th» amh'.IImi^ 01 St three months. 111 SOUJC lin-ing but far from the ambitious
projections made by the Coun-
cil of Economic Advisers in Performance.

portant respects It was a sounder

January. TheGNP figures followed less

The second quarter’s 3 p.c. rlian 24 hours after the Federal
growth rate was composed of a Reserve had raised the United
5*3 p.c. rise in tbe real value States discount rate fbank rate)
of goods and services and a from 434 to 5 p.c.. partly because
4*2 p.c. increase in prices. The of lingering inflationary pres-
latter is the one quite encourag- surcs. Tliis will add to tbe Nixon
iiig statistic—it compares with Government’s problems by mak-
a 5*3 p.c. rale in the first iug capital dearer. It had been
quarter. expected though.

Paper war settlement

possible next month Watney claims

TUP f ONC.nfi iWV ar,nmont rat nffintin rf anil cart Lraft— OO _ _ _ f 1 17
.

Li pc ot Irurnan
THE LONG-DRAWN argument
between British and Scandina-
vian paper makers over trading
practices will come Lo a head
next month. BowaLer and Reed
are completing plans for a meet-
ing of British ,

Swedish and Fin-
nish industry heads to discuss

allegations that Scandinavia os
have been trying Lo undermine
British companies.

The British case is that con-
trary to EFTA agreements the

Swedes and Finns have raised
pulp prices almost twice as fast

as paper prices in a “ deliberate

manoeuvre to destroy Lhe British

paper industry.** And British
producers have not been able

to retaliate bv setting up mills

in Scandinavia hccause, again in

breach of EFTA. they arc pre-

vented From owning Limber land
or felling rights.

Only three aradcs arc really
involved — newsprint, mechani-

cal printing and sack kraft

—

but they account for a large
volume. The Government has
declined to take any further
action on the discussions it

started at Reykjavik, so rather
than let things drift, the com-
panies have taken the initiativ&

If tbe confrontation fails, says
Mr Martin Ritchie, chairman of
Bowater, the industry will ask
the Government to take over.
They may try to evolve a for-

mula to prevent the arguments
recurring at every price in-

crease, but Dr F. H. Sykes,
deputy managing director of
Reed International, fears that
may be too restrictive.

Reed and Bowater have mills

in New Zealand, Canada and
the United States, but they
have beeq slow to set up plants

in Scandinavia, though they
both have an installation there.

Contract Cleaners plunge
RAD NEWS from Industrial

Contract Cleaners. Profits have
plunged, there is no dividend,

and two directors, including the

managing director, have quit

Last month strong rumours of a

takeover bid ran I.C.C.’s share

price up to around 5Gp. Yester-

day tbe shares closed at 24p.

down 7p. alter touching 22p
earlier.

Figures—loira overdue—show
that the group ran into the red

in the second half. Pre-tax pro-

fits for the year to Jan. 3 were
£44.163 (after £73.520 in. the first

six motttiis) compared with

£201,450 for the 16 months to

Jan. 4. 1970. After tax. result

are £31-991 against £111,575 lor

lhe 16-monlii period. “Under

the circumstances there is no
dividend, against 15 p.c. last

time.

Reasons for the upset in-

cluded losses on a major con-

tract (now termsnaked) and slug-

gish development of the group,

now in the throes of *f manage-
ment changes and economies"
that should have a beneficial

effect in 1972, says chairman
Mr Eric Wilson.

Management consultant Mr
David Blackburn, who replaced
Mr Wilson as managing director

in 1969, following founder-

chairman Mr John Moran’s de-

parture, has resigned. So has
stockbroker David Garner, who
joined as a non-executive direc-

tor at the time of flotation.

Northampton loan at 8 pc

M.^

Itm! J«iv 318w.’.. Alia. *>*••«*

^vtWNlPLG: SUilrj. July 11B 1* l«4.

Oct. llj-«.

NORTHAMPTON Corporation b
coming to the market for £3

million and offering 8p.t bonds

at par, maturing in 1973*73. The
proceeds will be used to fund

Temporary debt, replace matur-

ing debt and in part to finance

further spending on authorised

schemes.

The rale offered compares

with ihc 6*2 p.c. vieM on one-

year bonds and 7 pc. on t"0-

iear bonds in recent days- and

rales ranging from 7*4 to 8 p.c.

for smaller sums for periods

between four and 10 years. The
rate compares with an interest

yield of 6*56 p.c. and a redemp-
tion yield of 6 ‘76 p.c. on the

new Exchequer 6x
a p.c._ stock

1976, aod a redemption yield of
7-74 p.c. on the GLC 7 1

* p.c.

stock dated 1977.

With a whiff of reflation in the

air the stock could go well.

Application forms are obtain-

able from the new issues depart-

ment of the National Westmin-

ster Bank. J. A Scrlmgeour is

broker to the issue.

Buyers anticipate Bai

reflationary measures

“Gnrtlen)*n what we want is

Trumans."

Market looks

for Bovril

counter-bid
tiOYT.IL shares rose l£p in the
market yesterday to 542p where
I he.v stand at 21 p above the
value of lhe hid from Cavenham
Fends. The company and its

a..risers. J. Henry Schroder
YVjgfi, had no comment to make
on the market's signals ol a
count i?r bidder. But they are
ex.t mining the Caveuham docu-
ment and will be advising share-
holders “ shortly ”.

Caveuham is offering for
every 4 Ordinary shares of
Buvril 7 Ordinary oE Cavenham
plus 640p nominal oE 10 p.c.
partly convertible unsecured
loan stock 1931/96. The loan
stack is 50 p.c. convertible at
Ihc rale oF lOOp per share
against the current market
price oF 92p (down 2p). The offer
is underwritten at 510p a share.
For the current year Cavan-

ham is Forecasting “increased"
profits.

Cunard will

reject Trafalgar

says Forrester
MR DONALD FORRESTER, a
former Cunard director who
holds around 2*7 p.c. of the
shares, predicted last night that
the Cunard board will reject the
increased bid from Trafalgar
Flouse Investments. “I have an
idea they will nail their colours
to the mast.” he said.

He made it clear that he
would reject the bid in respect
of his own holdings and has
hinted that he might again be
able to muster the proxies he
once had For more than 40 p.c.
ot lhe Cunard equity.
“ I have spoken to people

whom I have reason to believe
will do as I am doing.” Mr
Forrester said. Cunard directors
held talks yesterday morning,
but so Far there is no official
information about what they are
thinking.
Trafalgar House was back in

the market yesterday nicking
up shares at a price of 192p.
Last night Mr Victor Matthews,
Trafalgar's managing director,
said “the die is cast." If the
Cunard board reject Trafalgar"*
offer then “ we will So to the
shareholders. We are com-
mitted completely.”

AT THE end of an exciting

week in equities, mainly notable
for the break-through and the
firm consolidation of the impor-
tant 400 level in the f inancial

Tanes Ordinary share index,

London markets were in cheer-
ful mood. With the Chancellor
expected to announce major
moves to stimulate the economy
in his speech on Monday, buyers
of industrial shares continued to
take an active interest

The week’s events on the
"big name" takeover front re-

mained a source of market
enthusiasm, while the general
tone was also helped by expec-
tations that Wall Street would

;

make a good response to Presi-
' dent Nixon's proposals to visit

China. The index ended at an-
other 1971 peak of 410-0. a rise

of 3*8 on the day and 25*8 on
the week.

There was a rush oF specu-
lative interest in Chinese bonds
following the announcement
from .America and. despite the
fact that knowledgeable market
men believe that tbe chances of
a debt settlement are practically

oon-cxisicnU Ihc gamblers
backed iheir i ancles. China 5
p.c. Boxer jumped £1^ to £1,
while gains of around £1 were
seen in 4 1- p.c., at £41

;. Lung-u-
Hal, at £2U. 5 p.c. Canton Rail-

way, at £-j
2, and 5 p.c., 1913, at

£3*4-

Dollars stocks and “ interna-
tionals" were also helped bv
thr projected China visit. Hud-
son's Bay jumped 22 to 9r-Up

on solid support, but other
strong pains were mainly due
to marking-up in anticipation of
a bright opening on Wail Street.

Increased activity throughout
the industrial sections was re-

flected in the “bargains" total

oF 14.490. the highest number
for ten weeks. .Among the

leaders. Imperial Chemical In-

dustries hit a new 1971 “ high "

of 315p before closing 5 up on
balance at Slop. Great Uni-

versa! Stores "A" continued to

iorqe ahead on the good results

and proposed scrip issue aod
dosed IS higher at 4Z6p.

Other high flie:. were House
of Fraser, at 222p, Marks and
Spencer, at 450p, Tube Invest*

merits, at 413p, and Fisons, at

j09p.
The market

_

in gilt-edged
stocks was enlivened by the

Government broker's action in

raising the official selling price

of the new long “ tap ” stock,
Treasury 8=4 p.c., 1937. "A” by

to £95*4. The day’s numerous
gains were headed by Treasury
9 p.c., 1 92/96, I- higher at

LONDON STOCK
EXCHANGE

F.T. index 41Q'0(+3'8)

£101. Dea!/rr;rs started in tbe
new short “tap," Treasury 6
p.c. 1974 at £96**6-

Leading bank shares remained
in excellent form as operators
digested the highly satisfactory
interim figures from Barclays.

The latter*; shares advanced 14
more lo 550p. while similar
gains were secured by Lloyds,
at 554p. Midland, at 508p, and
National Westminster, at 52Gp.
Binder and Friedlander fell hack
to 212p on the agreed bid From
C. T. Bow rind before rallying
to 229d. Bowrings ended 15 up
at 460 p, after 442p. First
National Finance were agaih
favoured at 555p, a rise of 5.

The feature of late dealings
was a jump of 18 points to 342p
in Bovril on strong rumours of
a eountrr-bld to the approach
from Cavenham Foods. Long-
time “Qieestor” favourite, Avon
Rubber, met renewed invest-
ment interest and jumped 17 to
a new peak of 340p.

Truman Hanbnry ended a
shade harder at 41 Ip, hut other
bid situation stocks were not-

able for small losses in Cunard,
at l92o, and BSA, at 52d.GEC
rose 4 1* to 145 I-p following tho

chairman’s statement on the
companj's trading position. Else-

where in elcc'.ricais, Currys re-

covered 20 to 265p, while
Ee;TnL!e-Pnrsons jumped 12 to

155p, Ampiivo?: 15 to 295p, and
ever ready 6 io ’J25p.

Properties had their share of
investment activity and prices
responded accordingly, while
numerous gains in food and.
caterini issues were led bv
Kinloch (Provision Merchants)
15 points up at 5S2p.

Hopes that the expected re-

laxation in credit controls
givn a boost to home sales of
cars left British Leyland p
at 44p. A bear squeeze de-
veloped in J. Lucas. 18 up at
256p. while Automotive Products
jumped 20 more to 590p.

Paper and printing shares at-
tracted selective buying and the
market’s attention was particu-
larly focused on Thomson Or-

With investment attention
mainly directed at the shares of
industrial manufacturing com-
panies, leading oils were rather
out oF the picture. The tone f(
thi* market, however, remained
quite firm and sranll net pains
were seen rn BP, at G25p,
Burtnak, at 472p. and Ultramar
at 270 n. Aoeio-Ecnadorian met
support at 39p. a rise of 6.

Wall St eases
WALL STREET failed to sustain
tbe slron? early-morning rally
sparked by news of President
Nixon’s planned diplomatic
jnqrney to China, and it closed
slightlv lower in moderate trading
The popular market averages,
which posted strong gains in the
first tivo hours of trading, were
down slightly near the end.
The Dow Jones industrial aver-

age closed at 858-51. down hy a
mere 0-36.

Australians plan national SE
THE Australian Associated Stock
Exchanges have taken a major
step towards a national ex-

change organisation, with a
homo base in Sydney. They have
announced the formation of a
central secretariat with an inde*

> pendent hill-time outside presi-

dent.

The president wiU lead a

council consisting in the initial

stages of tbe chairman of the

six Australian stock exchanges
and. if the invitation is accepted,
representatives of the State

Attorneys-GeneraL

The decision bo form a coun-
cil and national secretariat was
announced this week by the

By REGINALD HALL
in Sydney

president of the Melbourne Stock
Exchange, Sir Cecil Looker.

The chairmen of lhe six

exchanges have been meeting in
Melbourne, where Sir Cedi said
the new proposal would mean
that the central body would be
entrrly divorced from both the
Sydney and Melbourne
exchanges.

The AASE decision, goes a
long way towards the general
concept of a securities exchange
commission without many of
the difficulties inherent in the
establishment of such a body.

It had been generally con-

sidered that the Senate Select
Committee currently examining
the securities industry would
come up with a recommendation
for formation of an Australian
SEG but legislative difficulties

across State boundaries would
make its establishment ex-
tremely difficult.

Tbe chairman of the Seriate

Select Committee, Sir Magnus
Carmack, said on Wednesday
that a Government supervisory
body would be “the worst of
all worlds.” He recommended
almost exactly what the AASE
has decided to do —- form its

own trouble-shooting body.

WITH ALL SIGNS pointing to
continuing: division among the
Truman Hanbury Buxton direc-
tors aver whether to accept
Grand Metropolitan or rival
brewer Watney Mann as their
new masters, Watney yesterday
claimed that it bad bout up its

stake in Truman to 25 p.c.

through more stock market pur-
chases.

This figure was reached on
Thursday with the acquisition
of another 594,550 Truman units
at an average price of 40854p.
The group is using I D V equity
is its oner package, and this

w
free ofincometaxfrom

G'PlusBonds
That's the high investment income yourcapital earns you with

Norwich Union G-Plus Bonds! And every pound you invest is returned to you
on a date you choose at the outset

High income Get top rate income from your GPlus Bond ! Minimum
investment £500-maximum £100,000. 7i% or more per
annum ifyou pay income tax at today’s rata You’d nave to

earn about 12% gross elsewhere to equal this.

You choose the term At the start yoa say how long your investment is to run-
from 5 to 10 years.

Your money bach On the date you choose, or ifyou die earlier, you get your
capital back in fall

prompted its brokers, Cazenove
and Co., to buy 250,000 1DV at
an average price of 7op.

Mr Maxwell Joseph's Grand
Met is now thought to have a
7 p.c. holding in Truman. It
bought 287,500 shares ou Thurs-
day at an average price of just
over 408p. which means that if
it is to succeed its bid will have
to be raised a little higher. An-
other 200,000 Truman shares are
understood to have been pur-
chased yesterday.
To Grand Metis holding can

effectively he added the Whit-
bread 10*7 p.c. stake in Truman,
which is still supporting Mr
Joseph.
Truman itself had hoped yes-

terday to announce a derision
on which offer to back. How-
ever, a statement said tbe
“ similarity" of the two bids
would mean further talks with
tbe interested parties early next
week.

BSA delay
SHAKES in Birmingham Small
Arms, the motorcycle and engin-
eering group in which elec-

tronics millionaire Dr Daniel
McDonald is planning to acquire
a controlling interest, slipped
3*2p to 52p yesterday^ following
news that his partial bid is likely

to be delayed until early next
month.

A week afer Dr McDonald had
told the B S A board of his inten-

tion to offer 55p a share for up
to 60 p.c. of the capital, the
group has suggested to Dr
McDonald — who has said his

terms depend ou an up-to*date
assessment of the financial situa-

tion—that discussions should
wait until accountants Cooper
Brothers finish a detailed report
on £ S A's motorcycle division.

Couldn’t be safer

groups, with funds of over £70dmillion.

guaranteed by
insurance

An income for life? Instead of taking back the capital when your G-Plus Bond
has run its term, you can decide on an income for the
remainder of your life.

Ifyour circum-
stances change

Should you wish to withdraw your capital before the end
of the term, there will be a small deduction. At today's
interestrateswe guarantee at least 90% back after the
first two years.

Surtax payers and If you are a surtax payer or would be over 75 at the end of
older applicants the investment period chosen, slightly different conditions

apply- full details on request.

Take no chances ! Fix your future investment earnings and safeguard

your capitalNOW with a Norwich Union G-Plus Bond. Just send the
coupon for full information and a proposal form.

References to taxation relate to present regulations.

To: Norwich Union
Insurance Group.
Norwich,NOR S8A

Iwould like fell details of G-Plus Bonds.
I am considering an investment ofabout

years

NORWICH
UNION

Address

Tel- No. - Date of birth

INSURANCE GROUP
Name of insurance broker if i
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FAMILY
MONEY-GO-ROUND

Mr MAXWELL
Mr PICKARD

and Sir CHARLES
MR ROBERT MAXWELL said

to me one day: “I believe that
all publicity is good publicity.”
Then he plunged into bis swim-
ming pool wirh a characteristic
splash. I doubt iF the squire of

Headington Hall still holds this
view after the publicity he has
received From the Department
of Trade inspectors.

His description of the head*
lines of their report on
pergamon„ as “reading like a
Victorian novel,” (For instance,
“more misleading statements”
(Par 251), “still more mislead-
ing statements” (259), “an un-

director of British Printing, who
emerges as an accountant with
a Sawed slide-rule, has moved
on to Trust Houses Forte,
although still on the British
Printing Board. Sir Charles
Hardie, now chairman, is left to
bear responsibility for the
bowlers which have brought
B P C to its knees.

I hear that at least one power-
ful City institution will resist Mr
Pickard’s re-election at next
Wednesday's B P C annual meet-
ing. and is feeling uncharitable
towards Sir Charles.

MARKETS
INTELLIGENCE

By NICHOLAS
WILLIAM

happy meeting" (298), hardly
does justice to the body of the
report, which is more racy than
Victorian novels are apt to be.
How Pergamon came to take

over Caxton Publishing in 1967
reads hke a tale from the early
<*ays of Wall Street! Caxton
Publishing sold 1

encyclopedias
door to door. A' witness relates
(Pars 18 and 19) that' Mr Max-
weli first sent him an A mission
to knock off the Caxton sales

force in South Africa."
According to his evidence,

whjch the inspectors accept (Par
23), Caxton had a rather pre-
carious financing arrangement in
South Africa, whereby, as I
recall, if their sales fell below-
a certain level . . . guarantees
tell due to London, which they
would not be able to.meet."
This attempt was successful.

Caxton, minus its
14 knodced off

"

'

sales force, (which had deserted

.

to Pergamon), was bought byMr Maxwell at a favourable
price.

c
It:«cannot ^ to - l*e interest« Pergamon Press to have a

director who is subject to damag-
ing revelations such as these
(no matter what size of cash
injection he brings). If tne
Pergamon board need Mr Max-
well, they could make him a

‘ consultant," the euphemism for
someone who is on tap, not on
top.

According to the report, Mr
Maxwell ran International
J-earnrng Systems as a private
fief although it was half-owned
oy the British Printing Corpora-
tion, whose directors were in a
state °f considerable ignorance
ot what was going on and were,
it is said (Par 178). even con-
fused about the issued share
capital.

Mr Michael Pickard, financial

UDS sells bank

shares

IT IS OFTEN a problem in the
City to discover who is backing
whom, with how much, and at
what stage in the game. The £8
million

_
London and County

Securities, a rapidly growing
bank the shares of which have
risen from I35p to over 200p
since it was Floated in May 1969,
has benefited enormously from
a connection with 'two prestigious
backers—United Drapery Stores
Pension Fund and Banque de
Paris et des Pays-Bas (Suisse).

Now I learn that both partners
have been hefty sellers of the
shares in the past month. UDS
has succeeded' in selling 200,000
shares out of about 600,000. The
Banque de Paris, which had a
smaller stake, also sold 200,000.
Although this does not

necessarily reflect a loss of
confidence in Mr Gerald Ca plan's
merchant bank, it does indicate
that somebody besides me
regards merchant bank shares as
fully valued now

. that the bank
of England has declared ** open
house” as far as interest rates
(charged .by the. much bigger
clearing banks) are concerned.
As. comped taon among banks is

hottjng up, these shares should
be avoided.

Offer a bottle

of beer
I' AM FRANKLY bewildered by
Watuey's behaviour in ' the
Truman -Banbury takeover
battle, where Watney found its

ace uncharacteristically trumped
by Mr Maxwell Joseph (Grand
Metropolitan Hotels). Watney
plunged in with an even" higher
bid. To an outsider, this looks
like folly.

1

Watney is proposing to pay
oO times earnings for Truman
shares or 400p, whereas they
were valued at a lowly 254p be-
fore the bid. No wonder Watnev
is throwing in some of its ID V
shares too. (The price of I D V
is easier to supoart than the
price of Watney.)
This seems about everything

except a bottle of beer per
share. I conclude: Watnev’s
shares, wh-idh have already
Fallen from loOp to 118p. should
be sold while their bid stands
a chance of success, and, at
this level, bought if the bid
should fail.

Tt seems a mad world when
companies suffer from self-in-
flicted wounds.

FINANCIAL CROSSWORD

ACROSS

1 Former compulsory savings—or

good things emerging from
lackson's strike? H, 3, 7

1

8 Broker begins to explain his

job—it’s perfect (5)

9 Type of tin mined by Idris in

Malaya ? (9)

I! Manchester manufacturing Co.:

confused scout finds enchant-

ment 1 10)

12 Brighton West Co. was
acquired by AVP Industries in

1965 14)

14 Cne consults the calendar before

ordering these (7)

1 5 Be slippery with actress Diana

inside (7)

1 6 Staffordshire home of Whewav
Watjon and F. H. Tomkins (7)

1 8 Hesitate after it and worker fol-

lows—its repeating (7)

10 Bulmer's worsted spinning part-''

ner (4)

11 I follow several- on south -for-

amusements (10)

!4 Gear . Case Co. famed for

making mudguards (9)

15 Emerge from a sleep and find

a contract, though one page is

lost (5) .

6 Philatelic investment on the I

Stock Exchange (7, 7)
*

DOWN
1 Does he have a hotel in South-
port and a drv-dock in Swan-
sea ? (6, 2, 5

1

2 Hundred wrong pin?, on board
bring philosophic dcubt (7

J

3 Sounds a fnendlv greeting for
Busby—m fact it's put down
gladlv (7. 3)

4 Real share provides basis for

practice |9|

5 Linos produced by Intelligence

Department with a funny air (5)

6 Heat that produces a tie Hi
7 What the clerk does ? It's

effective (7)

10 Balance Sheet items important

to -bakery companies, we hear

(7. 6)

13 Credit card company for con-

sumers (6, 4)

15 lf‘s up so thev'm under orders,

perhaps' to "surrender 15. 4)

17 Well known Belgian Bank (7)

19 Half a profession in trouble—

and the fruit of it (7).

22 Girl in dire need (5)

23 Add art gallery to this former

minister and end up toothless

(4)

THE solution will be given in

next Saturday's paper.

INSTALMENT claims appear
to puzzle our readers. Perhaps
I may be able to iron out a
few of these points for the
benefit of those to whom, it is

no exaggeration to say, an in-
stalment claim is absolutely
vital for the essentials of living.

First of all, what is an instal-
ment claim for a refund oF tax;
who can make it, and why is

it made? Briefly, it is a claim
which, in certain circumstances,
may be made at a point, or
points, within the tax year. That
is to say, without the necessity
to wait until the end of the
tax year before making any
claim at all.

Anyone, whose circumstances
warrant it, may make an instal-
ment claim. The requisite for
making such a claim is that the
taxpayer is in receipt of a cer-
tain amount of income which
has suffered tax at source at
the, standard rate—normally,
dividends or interest From in-
vestments, but occasionally in-
come from a covenant entered
into by, say, a kindly relative.
An instalment claim is nor-

mally made because the tax-
payer—In his or her particular
circumstances— is absolutely
dependent upon the income
which is left after income tax
(if any) has been duly accounted
for.

There may be no tax liability
at all, and if some tax has been
deducted at source, it is obvious

Making

PERSONAL
TAX

By BRYAN
LINCOLN

that the taxpayer is going to
he in financial difficulty in due
course unless some of that tax
is paid back to him.

Take, for example, the case
of Darby and Joan—the old age
pensioners who find that by
very careful management they
can maintain their standard of
living in their small bungalow
on a spendable income of £16
a week. Unfortunately, how-
ever, the income which they

an instalment claim p
*jNS

actually receive is only a commonly posed question: how ment of £100 at 38-75 jr
weekly £13-70, made up of an are the instalments of Lax re- (£38-75) is made. f -
old age pension of £468 and fund calculated? In demon- All tax suffered has so
£400 of dividends less tax of strafing this, I shall, for the been repaid and we come a
£155, making a total of £713. sake of simplicity, assume that to the third instalment claim?

Married couoles ar* Purirrlv 2r05S dividends of £100 had January 5. This should he
exempflUTL“n

a
?071^

r

ob bee« received by the end of poritjm: pension £468 *

&

an income not exceeding £780. each 9uarler- dends £300—Total income, £7f
Marginal relief is due, however, Broadly speaking, Jt may be The possibility that there » i

where the total income—earned said that the basis of the be at the year’s end some l 'T
^ unearned—does not exceed amount of tax which the Inspec- liability must now be zoom!? i
£1,111. Our couple is thus with- tor dF Taxes is prepared to up loudly and clearly. This-J
in the marginal relief area as repay on account is (a) his cause the tax office to mai
toe maximum exempt income of knowledge from previous re- an estimate of the year’s refijt r'-

v
£786 deducted from their total turns of the normal income from which it will he seen *k,V !

.

!l
.

income of £868 leaves a pattern and Cb) the irrefutable three instalments of £*dJ*.
margin " of £82. The maximum set of allowances due to the would very slightly exceed «*•

“ 1

iff-o ni
ties on f his at 47-5 p c. taxpayer. £116-05 actually due.: Cl. thinl «

an
y,J?*s am9unf set Applying this basis to Darby therefore, that £30-£35 would H ' .

, ,
tax .deducted anlj Joan, it is seen immediately repaid at January 5. Tfoebalanr!

JSILi ds g,vcs a tax that the pension of £468 will claim at April 5 migb «,
re und oF £116-05. attract earned income relief show the following calculation

,
.°w ^this refund of lav to and personal allowance total-

which Darby and Joan arc en- ling £569. This means that. Dividend*
tiNea represents over £2 a week even though we ignore the age —

.

or spendable income upon which rcfieF due on the dividends. E * *5® •

they are relying implicitly Tor £101 nf further income would
P ™ '

essential living expenditure. still be exempt. The repay- “MjisJn" £a
From experience of dealin* S^VS!/ J^ be Tax deducted ,r ....nsTi ;with such claims, T would sav (£100 at 38-75 p.c.). LcM £82 @ -47-5% £38-»

quarterly and half-yearly This leads us into the cocddu- fTifiwv
"

8
T vl

e
,

mosf common. tation Of Darby’s Claim at Ooto- Less already repaid £107-51
Z think that a realistic claim ber 5. when the pension stands _ , .

— -
-

by Darby and Joan would be a at £-!6S and dividends at £200,
*alanCB duc:

quarterly one on the fifth oF making a total of £668. As the , , , ,

Aorii
C^r

™ii!
n,
ff
y an

1
!ncome

f

,s
*

,
jp
der £786 it is 3BSJL. wTTa^April. This raises the most exempt and therefore a repay- deal with personal tax problem*.

—

k.f.

^
than all tfie others putfogethec

.

Property Bonds have now become a
folly accepted and successful method of
investment None more so than Abbey
Property Bonds.

So much so that, at the time ofwriting
our fund stands at more than £55,000,000.

. With this behind us we can purchase,
on favourable terms, large individual

properties costing millions ofpounds each.
(As illustrated by Arundel Towers, South-

_ ampton, shown below, which is valued at
over £2^00,000.)

Most other funds just cannot afford
such large transactions.

Obviously, investment on such a scale
brings rewards on the same scale, both in
growth and security.

In the lost 12 months alone
, Abbey

Property Bonds rose in value by
(including the reinvested rental income
net of lax). To achieve the same result a
standard rate taxpayer wouldhaverequired
a gross income of14B% on his money.

In the same 12 months.- investors
continued to place an average of £2 million
with us each month.

Which should enable us to move on to
even bigger and better things.

Security

The Abbey Property Bond Fund is the
biggest and most successful in Britain. We have
26,000 policy holders with an investment of
over£55 million.

Abbey Life itself, one of Britain’s best
known Life Assurance Companies, with assets
exceeding £120 million, is a member of the
£V4oo million ITT Group.

Built-in Life Assurance
As long as you hold Abbey Property

Bonds, which are single premium life assurance
policies, yonr life is assured automatically, at
no extra cost.

In the event of your death the amount
payable to your family will be either the current
•value ofyour Bonds, or, the amount shown on
the life coyer table on the application form-
whichever is the greater.

Naru rallv, if you’ve withdrawn money
from the Fund, the amount of life cover will be
correspondingly less.

6% p.a. Tax Free
Provided you make a single investment of

not less than £1,000 you may, ifyou wish, with-
draw up to 6”

n of the value of your Bond each
year - entirely free from Income Tax and
Capita] Gains Tax.

Provided total annual appreciation is not
less than 6A"g, your Bond would retain its

original value (calculated at the offered price of
the Units).

The annualised growth rate achieved has
in fact exceeded 61% since the Bonus were
introduced.

Income Tax &
Capital Gains Tax

With Abbey Property Bonds vou have no
persona] liability to Income Tax' or Capital
Gams Tax either while you hold them or when
you cash them. The Company is liable to income
Ux on the rental income, at the special Life
Assurance Company rate - currently 37.5%.

Thc Company also has the risht to make
deductions,to cover its own Capital Gains Tax
liabilities, but this is not adjusted for in the
Unit pnec. In present circumstances, it intends
to limit this deduction to two-thirds the
normal rate.

Regular Valuations
Once a month a valuation of the Fund’s

properties is carried out by the Fund Managers.
These valuations are then confirmed by

Richard Ellis and Son, Chartered Surveyors.

.

Wnir prices are published daily in leading
national newspapers.

Low Charges
To pay for life cover and management

expenses, Abbey Life charges 5% - which is
included in thc offer price. Plus a small

rounding-offprice adjustment
After rtat charges total only '1

eighths per cent a year.
'three-

Surtax

Surtax payers arc liable to surtax (or
higher rare tax alter 1973) when rheveash in nr
on death, depending nn rheir surtax situation
at the time nl cashing in. There arc a numher nf
provisos which enable a surtax payer to reduce,
and possibly eliminate,the liabilitvand \crv hish
surtax payers should contact Abbcv Life for
precise details.

Investment Policy

The Abbey Property Bond Fund ismanaged by the Property Division of Hanihms
mnk. It s invested in mp industrial and com-
mercial properties with rcallv sound tenants
In name but a few - National Westminster
Mank, Lssn Chemicals, The Post Office W H
omith, American Express,

|
PC and Bools.

Because the \ahic nf some rvnes of pro-
perties were lower during iq7o, some P.Jicu-

j

-V attractive purchases vurh verv -nod
long-term growth prospects * ere made.’

“

' K!''ind * ,so tons sites and constructs
ns own buildings m conjunction with approved

-hi' i« nnlv im.Im.Lm
with letting »| the completed properties cuaran-
tccU in advance.

this wav'r

l° 25
"
W nf lhC Fund 1,0 aPP,ic«l to

—» expenses of managmg, maintaininR,
and \-aluing the properties as well as the cost of

Fund’
s~enB

>-

Cashing in Yonr Bonds
1 ou can normally cash in vour Bonds atanv tunc and receive the frill bid value of the

Units, subject only to any adjustment for
Capital Gams Tax, as described earlier.

In exceptional circumstances the Com-pany retains the right to defer payment for upto six months pending realisation of properties!

auarc^SIiS*’
^ Com^n

>: maimainTade-

2nfn „
q ^ resources, similar to that of

then* sif J°i
In norma l circumstances

there should be no delay in cashing in.

Disclosure of Information

’
a c

•
h "

-
vo

V,
r money 15 invested.As a new- Bondholder vou’JI receive acurrent Annual Report with your Bonds^^

6

How to Invest

Abbey PropertyBonds
s^™û hind us it’s now-onder we’re ahead.

I;^
b
|^u

Lif* ComP«ny Limited,

ec4m ^ 1

1

cheque for fh.a amount payable toAbooy Life nee cVropanTSted!"’
£1 00) and I enclose a

Arundel Towers. Southampton, one of eight major properties in the
Abbey Property Bond Fund with an aggregate value of £23,000,000.

f»i irn.imp
( Mr./Mrs /M

i

Full First Names
W

Address

Occupation

Are you hi 0o0 <J physical and nrenrefho^T

M not. pic,iso t)ivu details

nd free from th« effeeu of an-/ previou* Alness or icridant?

Do you alrnndv hold fi bbpy Prc.Bpny Bond- ...

_ —— —
Tick horr for G% W,thd,,w.n Pi.,n - (mm.mumlinou

° r
Lffo Policy?.

1 mums,n9 l« investment El .000) Pi
Sand In vour app |ICation and cheatsnow to go* ,ho benefit of UnitsSSSIsdat the current offered prico of£lA 7Offer doses on Tuesday August 3which is valuation day.

M *

.

r
>iiin'i!iiir

0 ,tT«

;
l'l> DT

|
SAT

t>uv»v
P-coertv Borxfy
Uni<jr so
36-34
35-33
40-44
45-£9
50-54
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Life Coverper
CiOOinvesad

£250
£220
£190
£160
£135
£120
£110
£105
£100
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, YAL INSURANCE, one of the
»'

' ::est British. life offices, has in-
. luced an interesting new
. cy which could prove to be of

- . benefit to bousebuyers as
• I as those seeking long term
ngs and estate duty provision,
ssentially the ‘ C ’ policy is
ordinary with-profits policy
with a guarantee of an In-

jsea mimmura sum payable on
j J* IS

.
this extra guarantee

death which, at a tiny extra
“..makes this policy so out-
lding and versatile,
low is this iocrcssed cover
minted? The Roval use an
eoious system which calcu-* the guaranteed life cover

- 'able on death, at the same
.-.ire as the estimated maturity

ue Of the policy but using a
' ic rate of bonus of £3-20 a
\ir compounded every three

l/s, instead of the current in-
im bonus rate of £4-00 p.c.
c annum.
fhis means tthat the guaranteed,
ath benefit effectively an tid-
ies bonuses at BO p.c. of the
te which the Royal currently
pects to be paid out.
Tn the case of whole of life

slides the death cover is based
ffl] the same calculations, but it
assumed that the policyholder

*£]
die at 75 for those aged 50

“ over, and for a notional
iod of up to 30 years for
inger people.
low much does a policy for
000 over a 25-year term cost?

PREM>uM

By JULIAN
GIBBS

nsider the following example,
man aged 40 next birthday,
aer the ‘ G ’ plan policy will
7 a gross premium of £10*30
month, or £8*75 a month if
relief at 15 p.c. is taken into

ount.
Vt the end of the 25-year

period he will be likely to get
back about £6.000 based on tne
Royal's present bonuses. These,
although not guaranteed, are
conservatively based and are
more likely to be increased than,
decreased.

This compares with a net pre-
mium of £10-06 a month for an
ordinary 25-year without-profits
endowment For a sum assured
of £5,000, and with a net pre-
mium of just under £17 a month
for_ an ordinary’ with-profits
policy for the same amount.
The main advantages to the

borrower are that on death dur-
ing the mortgage term full re-

payment of the whole mortgage
debt is guaranteed, while at the
same time, if death should arise
during the latter part oF the
term, there may well be some
excess bonuses pavable over and
above the cost of the house to

the borrower’s widow.
At the end of the mortgage

term the debt will of course be
repaid in full provided that the

bonuses have not fallen below
the £5-20 p.c per annum rate,

which was originally assumed,
in addition there should be some
excess bonuses io the region oF
£1,000 for those borrowing
£5,000 over a 25-year period.

The most important advantage
however, is that the cost of re-
payment of a mortgage is

lower than under any other re-
cognised repayment melliod
available to Inc general public

Let us take ns an example of
the cost a mortgage of £5,000
at 8*4 P-C. for the endowment
method and onlv 3*2 P-c. for the
normal repayment method.
Assume that the borrower is

aged 40 and he is borrowing
over a 20-vear term then the
total cost under the * G ’ plan,
taking into account tax relieF.

would he £37 a month. The cost

under an ordinarv endowment
without-pmfits insurance would
he T38-F.9 a month with the
Roval. and the normal repay-
ment plan including a cheap de-
creasing term assurance policy
would average out at £38-27 a
month.
This difference in cost may

seem small, but tho chances are
that there could be £1.000 to

£1.500 left over as a cash sum
when the mortgage has been
paid off.

T Ihink this is a plan which
mav well he imitated bv other
insurance companies, as it offers
the he<it of aH worlds to a pros-
pective house buver.

JULIAN GIBBS Is a fellow of the Cor.
para Mon of Insurance Brokers; chair-
man of Antony Gibbs (Life and
Mortgage Brokers) Ltd., specialists in

life assurance, unit trusts, estate duty,
surtax planning and mortgages; and a
founder member of the Capital Pro-
tection Consortium

THE gilt-edged market has now
hud a Tull week in which to
digest the news of the two new
tap stocks and to make the
appropriate yield and price
adjustments. It is do overstate-
ment Lo describe the consensus
of opinion as distinctly favour-
able.

A bullish reaction to the latest

moves by the authorities is

h.irdly surprising Since the
lerms of both new loans, the
long dated tranche of £400 mil-

lion Treasury 834^» 1997
announced on July 7, and the
short dated £500 million Trea-
sury 6% 1975, announced on
July 9, were each pitched on a
relatively low yield basis against
the market levels then ruling.

Consequent!*’, prices in all

sections (shorts, mediums and
long) have continued to advance
and underlying sentiment has
remained extremely strong
although some hesitation crept
in on Thursday following the
latest OECD half-yearly eco-
nomic report which forecast a
continued high rate of inflation

for Britain.

However, a boost to confi-
dence was provided earlier in
Ihe week when the June over-
seas trade figures were released
showing a surplus of £59 mil-
lion on visible trade, the fifth

successive month in which there
has been an improvement.
The trend oF the three-

monthly average, which is used
to smooth out the month-by-
month fluctuations, has moved
as fallows in the past four
months: March — £26 million,
April —£17 million. May +£J4
million, and June +£27 million.
This encourages strong hopes
oF a Further reduction in bank
rate in the not too distant
future.

The authorities cot off to an
eviremely auspicious start when
the offer of their new long
d.tied £400 million Treasury
834rr 1997 tap was launched at

a price of 95 on Tuesday.

When the issue terms were
originally announced on the
previous Wednesday the gross
redemption yield of 9-25 p.c.

was well below both the 9-45
p.c. available on the exhausted
Treasury 9% 1992/96 tap then
standing' at 985

b, and the 9-55
p.c. on the Treasury 9% 1994
at 97V

Gilts gain confidence

with wider trade gap

By STUART
HAVERSTOCK

DUE to the pressure on space Stuart
Haverstodc’s table of recent issues
in the fixed interest market has
been held over this week.

The subsequent sharp rise in
the two latter stocks to 30QA,
on the 1992/96 and to 99T

a on
Ihe 1994, brought their yields
down to 9-25 p.c. and 9-16 p.c.

respectively by the time the
list 5 opened for the new 1997
stock.

Thic was sufficient to attract
an abnormally large subscrip-
tion For a new Government
loan. In fact, market estimates
pur rhe amount applied for as
high as £100 million.

When dealings began last
Wednesday the Government
broker was thus able to raise
his selling price immediately by

h to 95V AH this augurs
extremely well for the immedi-
ate future at the long end of
the market If the upward
tread continues at its recent
pace we may find the new £400
million tranche sold fairly

quickly.

It is instructive to put these
recent developments into the
overall perspective of Govern-
ment funding In the current
calendar year. Apart from the
£500 million Treasury 6*4% 1974
and £600 million Treasury S1***
J 984-86, both of which were
issued in 1970 but whose taps,
both ran dry in January, 1971,
the accompanying table shows
how the Government's issue
record for 1971 looks so far.

The total of £5.200 million
stock issued in the current
calendar year, compared with
£1,950 million redeemable, apart
from constituting a record level

of central Government cash
raising through the stock
market, underlines the dramatic
success the authorities have en-

joyed in absorbing to a major
degree the recent increase in
the money supply.

This funding process has been
helped, of course, not only by
the historically very high yield
levels on which institutional
investors have been able to pur-
chase the Government’s wares
over the past two years, but also
by the exemption oF gilt-edged
from long-term capital gains
tax in tbe 1969 Budget.

Following in the wake of a

strong gilt-edged market, otber
fixed interest sections have also
made useful headway. The high
coupon corporation issues men-
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tioaed here last week have since

risen on average by about 1]
2

points which reduces their gross

redemption yields by roughly
0-50 p.c. Among Commonwealth
issues Australian Government
stocks have been in persistent

demand and have also gained
about 1U points.

A handful of new debentures
have appeared, the most impor-
tant of which is the £7-5 million
10-4 p.c. debenture stock 1992/
97 of Hepworth Ceramic Hold-
ings. This was placed through
J. H. Schroder Wagg it Co. at
par and dealings began on Wed-
nesday, £50 p.c. paid, at three
points premium where the yields

are 10-15 p.c. on income and
10-12 p.c. to final redemption in

December, 1997. The final call

of £50 p.c. is payable on Sep-
tember 15.

Interest -will be paid balf-

yearlv on March 31 and Septem-
ber 30 with an initial payment
of £6-52 p.c. on March 31, 1972.

This stock is covered 2-93 times
bv assets and 5-58 times as to
interest on the average profits
of the last three years.

At the shorter end of the de-

benture market the £1,444.738
9 ro unsecured loan stock 1977
of th*» Industrial and Commer-
cial Finance Corporation made
i‘*= market debut on Tuesday at

98V “* point premium over the
issue price of 97V At tbe cur-

rent offer price of 98 l
2 this

stork gives an income yield of
9*34 p.c. and 9*31 p.c. to final

redemption in December. 1977.

Interest dates are June 50 and
December 31 with a first pay-
ment of £4*50 p.c. due on
T*i»rfwnhpr 31. 1971.

with tbe unique
Abbey National
Property Growth

Bonds.

Last year, money
invested in Abbey
National Property
Growth Bonds grew at
a rate of 6*7% net
ofIncome Tax and
Capital Gains Tax.
That is a successful

investment on any
terms.
Find outmore about

our successful scheme
that covers property
investment, building:

society investment and
life assurance in one
simple package.

fsend off this coupon fora (

I

free booklet, or better I

still call in at your local I
A I.I.U. Dnn.t,Abbey National Branch
Office.

|
Mr/Mrs/Miss

GOVERNMENT* ISSUE' RECORD -
.. .

When Issue Cross Date Tap Cross

A in ju iif Sfock Issued Price Yield Exhausted Price Yield

£ 600m Treasury 6\% 1976 14.1.71 94* 7.79 17.2.71 95* 7*66

£ 500m Treasury 9% 1994 20.1.71 94* 9-58 25.3.71 97 9-49

£ 600m Exchequer 6*% 1976 ... 23.2.71 95* 7*59 8.7.71 97-1,2 7*10

£ 600m Treasury 9% 1992/96 ... 11.3.71 95* 9-47 7.7.71 98| 9*48

£ 400m Treasury 81% 1997 ... 13.7.71 95 9*25 — —
.
—

.

£ 500m Treasury 6% 1975 ... 15.7.71 98* 6-47 — — —
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j

| To: Property Growth I

Assurance Co. LtdL.

Dept. PDT/3
Edward House,

- 73 Brook Street. London

j
WlY2JB.Tel: 01-499417L
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Since the beginning of May nearly

3,000 people have invested over

£3,250,000 to make the launch of

Hambro Property Investment Bonds

the most successful ever.

Why? Because of the following

important advantages:

1. The security and growth poten-

tial of first-class business
property.

2. Backing by Hambros, one of the

most famous names in British

banking.

3. Management by an outstanding-

ly successful team, led by Mark

Weinberg, with an advisory

panel of property experts.

4. Increasing life assurance cover

built in at no extra cost.

5. Valuable tax advantages.

PRICESOFBUSINESS PROPERTYAND HOUSES 1952-1370

BUSINESS
PROPERTY

HOUSES

t
First-class

business property

Everyone knows from their

own experience that the

prices of houses have risen

dramatically over the years.

The graph (specially com-

missioned by Hambro Life

from the Economist Intelli-

gence Unit) shows how

business property has risen

in value even more dramati-

cally over the last 13 years.

Naturally, there can be no

guarantee that business pro-

perty prices wifi continue fo

rise in the future at the same

rate as they have in the past;

indeed, values could fall as

well as rise. But the historical

trend has been strongly

upwards, 3nd, in ouropinion,

a well-selected spread of

business property is likely to

prove a highly rewarding

investment.

To combine the prospects

of good capital growth with

a secure and rising rental

income, the policy of the

Fund is to invest in first-rate

office buildings, shops and

industrial premises in the

growth areas of the United

kingdom, let on long leases

to good quality tenants with

regular rent reviews. Initially,

up to 20% may be invested in

financing new buildings in

partnership with established

developers. To improve its

yield and growth prospects,

the Fund may, in proper

circumstances, buy property

subject to an existing mort-

gage or borrow against

properties to purchase fur-

ther buildings, provided total

borrowing does not exceed

25%-
RenfaJ and other income,

after expenses, charges and

tat, is automatically re-

invested in the Fund to

increase the value of your

Bonds.

2
The security of

Hambros
Hambro Life is a member of

the Hambros Bank Group.

This means that as well as

enjoying the backing of one

of the leading merchant

bank groups in the world,

Hambro Life will be able to

invest the whole of its Fund in

property. The Company has

a standby credit with Ham-

bros Bank - initially set at £1

million - which makes it un-

necessary to maintain a mar-

gin of liquidity inside the

Fund in present circum-

stances.

3
Manag emerit

expertise
Hambro Lite is managed by a

team, led by Mark Weinberg,

who have had outstanding

experience in the held of

property bonds. Their achie-

vements include founding

and building up one of the

fewyou can draw
6% p.a.tax free

ed Surveyors, Messrs. Jones,

Lang, Wootton, will indepen-

dently value the properties in

the Fund at least once a year.

If you invest at least

£1,000 you can take ad-
vantage of the 6% per

annum Cash Withdrawal
Plan.
Twice a year, 3% ofyour

Units will automatically

be cashed-in and you will

be sent a cheque for the
proceeds. This amount is

free of income and capital

gains tax.

Assuming the net ren-

tal income accumulated
in the Fund is 3*% per

annum, the capital value

of the investments in the

Fund will have to grow by

2j% p.a. (afterallowlngfor

capital gains tax) in order
to maintain the original

value of the Bonds calcu-

lated at the offered price.

Of course, to the extent

that the capital growth is

greater, the value of your
remaining Bonds will

grow even after you have
drawn 6% per annum in

cash.

4
Increasing life

assurance
Unlike any other property

bond, Hambro Property In-

vestment Bonds have a built-

in life assurance benefit

which actually Increases with

the value of the Bonds them-
selves. This means that the

amount payable either to

your family or your estate on
-yourdeath isalways in excess
of the actual cash-in value of

your Bonds.

To ensure that Bondhold-
ers receive the maximum
value when cashing-in their

Bonds - even in the very

unlikely circumstances when
it may be necessary to sell

properties to meet with-

drawals - the Company con-
siders it prudent to reserve

the right to defer repayment
in exceptional conditions for

up to 6 months. This will not
apply In the case of the. death
of a Bondholder:

The .cost of buying, selling

and managing theproperties,

as well as the valuation fees,

are paid out of the Fund, and
wiii not exceed the charges
laid-down by the Royal Instit-

ution of Chartered Surveyors.

$ If you’re a surtax

payer, you’ll lie liable for

surtax solely on the profit

element in the 6%.

5
Tax advantages
The rental and othe

largest and most successful

life assurance companies in

the country.

A panel of experts with

wide property experience

has been set up to determine

policy and to supervise the

investment of the Fund. The

members of the panel are:

J. E. Cullis, Chartered Sur-

veyor; J. N. C. James of the

Grosvenor Estate: and Geoff-

rey Morley, former invest-

ment manager of the Shell

Pension Fund. Under the

guidance of these experts, a

full-time property investment

manager, who is himself a

Chartered Surveyor, will

manage the Fund on a day-

to-day basis.

A leading firm of Cbarter-

The rental and other in-

come which is accumulated
in the Fund for your benefit

Is subject to tax at only the

reduced life assurance com-
pany rate of 374%. It is not

treated as your income for

tax purposes, so that you pay
no income tax on it. There
may be a liability to surtax

when you takB out the pro-

ceeds if you are then liable

to surtax, but this amount fs

calculated on advantageous
terms.

You are not liable to

capital gains tax, and do not
have the trouble of keeping

records. The price of the

Units .is adjusted toallow for

the Fund's own prospective

liability. In Current circum-

stances it is intended to

restrict this deduction to

20% of the capital growth.

What are Hambro
Life's charges?
The offered price of the

Units takes into account an
initial charge of 5% and a
rounding-up charge on- unit

trust principles. In addition,

Hambro Life receives an
annual charge of £% of the
value ofthe Fund. This covers
the cost of providing the life

assurance benefit as weli as
the Company's expenses.

Annual Report
Every year, you will be sent

the Annual Report of ihe

Fund, giving a full description

of all the properties, the.

names of the tenants and
when the rents under the

leases come up for review,

together with the valuations

of the property by the

independentvaluers.

How do I buy Hambro
Property Investment
Bonds ?
Simply complete the appli-

cation form and send it in

with a cheque fortheamount
you wish to invest Your
Bonds will be sent to you
within four weeks.

To: Hambro Life Assurance Limited
6 UtHe Portland Street, London, W.i. 01-837 2781

I wish to Invest £ (minimum £260) In Hambro
Pro party Investment Bonds and enclose a cheque forthisamount
payable to Hambros Bank Limited.

Surname; Mr./Mrs./Miss

_

Full First Names

Address

Occupation 1 DateofBIrih .

< Are you in good health and free from effects of any accidentor

E illness? If not, please give Dr attach details.

How can I watch the
value of my Bonds?
The Hambro Property-lnvest-

ment Fund is split Into Units

and the value of the Fund is

calculated .twice a month.
The resulting offered and
bid prices are published in

The Times, Financial Times
and other leading national

newspapers.

s: illness?
<£

U
SC
o
9
(O

Tick herefor 6% 'Cash Withdrawal Plan’
(minimum Investment £1 ,000.)

Signature..

Date

How do I cash my
Bonds?
You can cash-in your Bonds
at any time by sending in a
simple claim form, and will

receive a cheque within a
few days.

HSend in your appli-

cation and cheque
now to get ihe bene-
fit of Units allocated -

at the current offered

price of £1.014, Offer

closes on Friday, 23rd-

J uly,1971.

The death benefit is a percen-
tage of the cash-in value ofyour

depending on your age« death. Specimen examples
are set out below (a full table
appears in the Bond policy}.

Age30-25Q%
Age4o-i9o%
Age 50 -130ft
Ago60-m%
Age 70-104%

Thl* tAwtlHmantla bond do IbsbI MBOt*

by thaCom-
wad health
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Backedbyoneof
Britain^mostrespected

unittrustgroups

It stfll Tpafces good sense to invest worldwide in a well

managed investment fund.

You can do so today through Tyndall International

Fund. It is managed by a Tyndall company based in

Bermuda, and is able to call on the investment skill and

experience of Tyndall in Britain and also of merchant

bankers S. G. Warburg & Co. This merchant bank has

offices in London, New York' and Frankfort .plus a

worldwide network of contacts.

. Tyndall in Britain were the pioneers ofunit trusts for

the larger investor and today are responsible for funds

worthmore than£100 million on behalfof40,000 investors.

Tyndall International Fund is free to invest wherever

in the world offers the best prospects. The present

portfolio is spread as follows: USA 33%, Japan 2S%,
Europe 17%, UK 7%, Canada 6%, others 9%.

The minimum initial investment is £2,500 and this

can be paid in any currency and can be repaid in the same
currency. It is open to anyone except for citizens and

-residents of the USA and residents of the British Isles.

There are two other Tyndall Funds based in Bermuda:

Tyndall Overseas Fund investing in North

America, Europe, Japan and other non-sterling areas.

Expressed in US dollars.

Tyndall Bermuda Fund investing in Australia,

the United Kingdom and other developed countries in the

sterling area. Expressed in sterling.

For details of all three Funds please write to one of
the offices listed below.

TYNDALL MANAGERS (BERMUDA) LTD.,

P.O. Box 1256, Hamilton, Bermuda.

TYNDALL MANAGERS (CYPRUS) LTD.,

P.O. Box 1627, 38 Makarios III Avenue, Nicosia, Cyprus.

TYNDALL SA,

. 3 Rue Ami-Lullin, 1207 Geneva, Switzerland.

E. D. SASSOON BANKING INTERNATIONAL LIMITED,

P.O. Box 1046, Nassau, Bahamas.

TYNDALL MANAGERS LTD.,

. zS Canynge Road, Bristol BS99 7UA, England.

Tyndall
InternationalFund

Guaranteed Bonds
issued by Life AssuranceCompanies

areextremely popular today-and disappear like magic
because they areover-subscribed so quickly. Youcan choose

INCOME of7J% poi. free ofInconMT» then money back in fall

or

GROWTH of7|% p.a. compound interest free of Capital Gains Tu

What better investments can you get - or have you got?

Acklam & Burton Limited
Investment, Life Assurance & Pensions Consultants
175 Piccadilly, London WJV 0£Y. 01-629 2473.

Parkland Textile
(HOLDINGS) LIMITED

Turnover and Exports up despite

Difficult Trading Conditions

The following are salient points from the Review by the

Chairman, Mr. J. L Hanson, for the year ended 26Ui February,

1371.

The deterioration in trading conditions which we experien-

ced in the previous year continued throughout the year
under review. In addition there have been strikes in the
Clothing Industry and the Postal Services, which affected

us adversely. Nevertheless we have increased our Group
turnover and our profits, after tax, are very similar to those

for last year, as I predicted in my interim statement. In

the circumstances I thinkthe profits earned can be regarded

as satisfactory.

PROFITS AND DIVIDENDS. Profits before tax amount

to £305,310 compared with £350,648. This reduction has

been brought about largely by increased operating costs,

some of which cannot be passed on to customers, and

tighter margins in some sections of .the Group. The

Board recommend a final dividend of 5?* which makes a

total of 10% (same) for the year.

REVIEW OF THE YEAR. As already mentioned, difficult

trading conditions were experienced. There was a falling-

off in demand for certain of our products and we have

had to meet the competition of cheap imports ol both

cloth and yam. Exceptional efforts have had to be made to

maintain our position in both home and foreign markets.

I am particularly pleased to report an increase in direct

exports from £1,898,000 to £2,211,000, an increase of

16%. The increase in turnover proved insufficient, however,

to keep pace with increased costs and the heavier de-

preciation charge as well as a very substantial charge for

Interest

FUTURE PROSPECTS. At the time Of writing this

review it is difficult to assess the prospects for the current

year. We are faced once again with a further heavy

increase in wages and other costs. Some sections of our

Group have very substantial order books and should trade,

very profitably during the' coming year. In other sections

order books are not as good as they were a year ago and

it is in these areas where we shall concentrate our efforts

and look for an improvement during the coming year.

The industry Is undergoing a period

It is not only necessary to be competitive mpnee but we

must also be competitive rrt colour, design and quality

and in the service we offer to our customers. WWht»
some extent increased costs are beyond our control and

cannot be passed on to customers, we are "everthdess

experiencing some success in those other areas where we

are meeting' competition and we shall no be afraid to

change our image and our products to meet the em

of the various markets.

M^NEY-GO'ROUND K0 Buying
insurane

ees

When airlines

will and when
they won’t

take the rap
By DAVID GREEN

WHAT are the consequences of
missing a flight? For one Family
of three this week setting off

on a Caribbean holiday it meant
that their tickets costing £375
were invalidated.

They had booked and paid
For a BOAC Early Bird oil ;ht

but had got held up in a traffic

jam while driving to Heathrow
from Leicester.

Their only alternative was to

pay the full one-way Fares cost-

ing £462 going out, when they
would then be able to use the
homeward bound section of
their Early Bird tickets.

This type of ticket (dubbed
within the trade as Apex—or
Advanced Purchase Excursion)
offers a considerable reduction,
as can be seen from the figures
above, providing the traveller

books and pays four months in

advance.
The other crucially important

restriction nn the use of the
ticket is that the passenger

ightmust travel on the flight booked
and that no refund can be made
if he fails to turn up—for what-
ever reason.
Anart from group travel this

is the only time on scheduled
airlines that a no-refund
penalty applies. The onlv prob-
lem Facing a holidaymaker -on-

any other scheduled flight is

the lime oF next flight and
whether there is room on it. He
can if he wishes transfer to

a flight run by another airline.

The one case where being
caught in a traffic jam does not
matter is when you have
checked in at the town termi-

nal and the airport coach gets
delayed. The plane wiH then
be held back until the coach
arrives. A useful point to re-

member. but you still have to

allow for traffic jams in getting

to the terminal in time.

What redress does the
traveller have when it is the
airline at fault?

Under conditions of carriage
drawn up at an international
convention in Warsaw the car-

rier is absolved from any legal

responsibility through delays
caused by weather or technical
faults.

But most airlines will accept

a moral obligation once they
have accepted passengers at

the check-in stage. The extent
of this obligation varies de-
pending on. circumstances and
on the reputation of the airline

affected, and it will usually be
heightened if the delay is for

technical causes.

ftiat do they mean

y ‘some length'?

If a passenger is travelling

om. his “home" airport, say
cathrow, and an overnight
•lay is necessary it is quite

kely he will be asked to return

ime if he lives nearby. Other-

ise he can confidently expect
1 be found a hotel for the
ght at the airline’s expense.

Jf it is a technical delay of

>me length the carrier will

ansFer him to another flight

me of its own or that of

lOthcr airline; proriding Lhcre

e seats.

The debatable point is what
“ some length." Most atv

Mincemeats seem to start off

• an optimistic half an hour
id then build up from there
:pending on the complexity of

e trouble.

If the delay happens on a

iu'.e with frequent flight*, the

artier can always transfer

raightawav tn another carrier

ithout waiting for his original

rline to come to a decision.

Waiting for baggage is

iva>s an irritation: if they

ive got me here, the traveller

e!s. surely they could do the

me for an inanimate object?
rhcn a case is mislaid or lost

icn irritation can easily

icalare to Fury.

In this frame of mind the

i^sengcr undoubtedly feels

ic conditions of carriage are

a the airline's side, as once
:ain there i; no legal respon-
biiily involved.

Most airlines leave it to their

cal manager to set the guide-

ncs- He wi«I u-uaily. without
?sitaticm. see to :! that the
assenger is equipped with
sential« such as night attire.

lilct articles and underwear at
le airline's expense.

Don't put travellers

cheques in luggage
c cases where a

k.er has been unwise

1
place h::* irjtcllrrs

n his case he will

or an advance until

nger can sort things

the issuing hank.

; no sc! time between

ng mislaid and being

f;er 24 hours a claim

made and eventually

e will dig into its

make recompense to

nt. The moral is to

ir baggage in the first

night wait is inevitable. Usually
they can transfer you to another
flight, or carrier, though it may
mean changing planes en route.
The businessman taking bis

holiday might tike to reflect that
any overbooking that does result
is probably due to bis colleagues
still at work. The airlines know
only too well the habit of com-
panies booking their people an
anything up to four flights to
the same place on one day. A
businessman does this because
he fears that office commitments
might make him miss the mid-
day Bight, or be may be insuring
against an overlong (or over-
indulgent) lunch.

Mast effects of this is now'
being dispelled with the use of
computerised booking. BOAC
reckons that its system (Boadi-
cea) is saving it £3 million a

year because it is able to coun-
teract much more quickly than
any manual system the depre-
dations of double booking and
last-minute cancellations by its

customers.

One last point to remember
when the holiday is almost over
and your money is nearly spent.
Most European countries de
mand an exit tax in local cur-

.
rency. Tt would be a pity to

lose that much purchasing
power in the duty-free shop For

want of budgeting for the re-

quired amount.

One way
to spread
out the

cost of

the trip
HOLIDAYS, like so many other
desirable goods and services.
can be bought on the “never-
never” th

company.
rough a finance

the irritation factor

gone adrift is being

. Most airlines do

tisv routes knowing

will be cancellations

ibows "—people who
to turn op-

cases a balance js

If you are the un-

the airline will, see

au arc fed and given

You tell them the price of
the package, they add on their
interest charge dividing the
total by the number of months
in which you need to pay
(usually am more than 12), and
after putting down the first

instalment, off you go.

Apart from the somewhat
sobering thought of having to
keep up payments long after
the suntan has faded, it is an
easy and relatively painless way
of saving For a holiday.

The most widely known of
the Travel finance companies is

Travel Credit f!7 New Burling-
ton Street. London. W.I). It

estimates that five p.c. of travel
from Britain is financed in this
way and that three-quarters nF
its customers come from people
earning below £2.500.

Travel Credit has been in
operation for 12 years and in
that time, naturally enough,
has been pleased to notice that
customer resistance tn buying
holidavs on credit has been
fading away. But clearly there
is considerable potential for
expansion.

Its services are detailed in
many lour operators’ brochures
and the necessary proposal form
can be got from the majority
of travel agencies In whom
Travel Credit pais commission.
The proposal lorm .iti.s the

expected questions about job
and income, the name and
address of >nur employer and
how Jong you have been m it h
him. and the name and address
or your bank (if anyi. Your
employer is not asked for a
reference.

It normally lakes about in
days for the company to let
an applicant know whether he
has been accepted or not. Cher
70 p.c. of them are.

Tlic average request is for
about £65 per person. Repay-
ments of £l2-fifi Dn this amount
oyer six months total £72-43“-
Riving an extra amount nr
£7-48. Paying over a year the
monthly instalments arc £G*J0
totalling £73-20, an extra of
£3-20.

Borrowing £100 over six
months means payments of
£13-53 adding up to £111-45.
The same loan over 12 months
means £9*37 a month totalling
£112-44.
With Travel Credit if is nece?-

sarv to take nul insurance fa
ensure that pnvmrnts will he
met in the ncnl of q mi>han.
A 053 loan is covered for 12
months Tor £1-30 and £100 for
£2*23.

While Travel Crrdit deals in
the main with pnrkage holi-
days, Lombard ranking concrn-
tr.ites more oq the airline and
shipping market. A cruise, for
example, tnuld be bought on a
sail’now-pay-]g 1er b;i5i< with
P it O. An airline ticket In

visit far-awac relatives can be
got from most major airlines.

With Lombard a down pay-
ment of 10 per .cent, nf ihc
travel cost is required and then
the balance is paid off after

departure o'er a period of from
six to 24 months.
Thus on £1D0 borrowed over

12 months £19 « paid slrai-'ht

away and the ra-t in in::fal-

ments of £3-35. making a total

of £110-20. IF reed £2liil

the monthly instalments over a

veaf arc £16*65 each making a

total of £219-80. 0%**r 24
months the total is £239-60.

should b
)>

part of

your
routine

V

By
JOHN POWELL
TRAVELLERS are gettirig'hj 1

and who can blame them yi

so much of the planning

arranging of a holiday has h -
•

done for them by the e

.

friendly tour operator.

But, despite the proliferai

of enticing new holiday t
at reasonable prices, holiday
surance is one aspect of hoU''

strategy that is overlooked
too often.

Holiday insurance is of t

types—either “ package ”
** selective." A package ache

,

prorides for nearly every c

tingency; it is what most peoj
require and is the cheapest w
to

.
insure against a holid

disaster.

Picture by ROBERT HOPE

ANN COUSINS—TALKED INTO
TRAVEL AND A FORTUNE

By STELLA SHAMOON
BLONDE TOUR operator Ann Cousins last week sold

her Vista Tours business to Warner Holidays in a

£200,000 deal—after a little haggling over price.

In a few days she will receive £25.000 cash and
£75.000 worth of Warner's shares as a down pay-
ment. Later rhe wilt get up to £100.000 more
in shares, depending On the pre-tax profits earned
by Vista in 1971.

“It's not like winning the pools you know.
I've worked very hard. I don't think I’ve ever had
a day off. The business has come before every-

thing else—its like my baby. Maybe this Warners
thing hasn't sunk in yet. I don't feel any different.”

She has not acted any differently. Each day last

week she was up and ready tor work at 6.30 a.m.
There is devotion for you.

But now, having just signed a five-year service

contract with Warners whereby she remains as

managing director of Vista, Miss Cousins at least

sees an opening in the not too distant future for

marriage. Up until now—she is 40—-she has been
too absorbed in the rough and fumble of the travel

business to consider settling down.
" I think I would have been interested in any

business that made money. You've got a duty to
make money, not only to yourself but to your staff.

Once you take on people you owe them employment,
and not just that, rewards if they do well. I’ve got

no time for the laxy ones, but the ones who are
keen and ready to do that extra get well paid.**

She delights in the things money can buy and
gave up teaching social sciences in the East End
some 15 years ago because she had begun to
resent deeply the low financial rewards in it.

" Teaching in those days was another word tor

starving. I adore clothes. like good literature, good
theatre. I’m mad about homes.'*

She lives in a penthouse flat with a terrace and
fountains and fish ponds. Her 75-ycar-old mother—“ an independent soul who was Woman's Lib

before they invented it*'—lives with her, and helps

lay on frequent dinner and cocktail parties to

entertain business friends.

Miss Cousins* idea of a break is sitting on her

terrace. " I'm a bit iaded about holidays, and
when ! do go away— I have to travel a lot to look

over our accommodation and check everything is

all right—I land up having a busman's holiday, which
annoys all my friends.** But it she does not go for

holidays herself, she certainly knows what makes
them appealing to the public, and especially women,
who usually decide for the whole family.

" Women buy the holidays, there's no doubt
about that. They are the ones that want to escape
to the Bahamas and meet Frank Sinatra, but they'll

settle for Spain with their hubbies if you give them
what they want. They want the basics-Ldressing

table in the room, barth or shower—and they want
a bit of luxury—cocktail bar and swimming poof.”

“ The photography in the brochures Is most
important. People read pictures, they don't bother

with the print. They want to see a happy, holiday

atmosphere.” Which is where doilies in bikinis

come m.
It was while working for an employment agency

—to supplement her income as a teacher—that

Miss Cousins first stumbled into the trsvel business.

Leroy Tours of Tunbridge Wells rang up the agency
for a courier to look after London departures over
the weekend. “ I answered the phone; they said I

sounded allright for the job—what was I doing?
So I let myself get talked into it."

Once in sh* quickly sensed the potential in the
holiday business. In 1959 she and three colleagues
formed Vista Tours on £100. One of the partners

dropped out after the first three months—•** he
just couldn't stand the pace, it was a hell of a lot

of work.” She bought the others out five years
ago. Now the business is expected to yield some
£100,000 pre-tax profit in 1970, on sales of £2m.

5 -75 million holidays were taken abroad last

year 9 3 4-5 million holidays were taken in

Britain 9 Altogether we spent £1,260 million—
£470 million abroad and £790 million at home Q

Average cost of holiday at home was £23. and £S0
abroad 9 The country that saw most of us was Spain with

2,564.000, then Italy with 1.596.000, followed by
France with 1.400,000 9 In return 6.800.000 people

came to Britain, 1,145.000 of them from the United
States O They spent £433 million in the country

and paid another £137 million to British carriers

abroadThe great exodus
continues at £80 a head
WHATCVT.R Ihc Jnnrirrt put
up to, and llw impreprints -,ve

gain from newspaprr* nnri

advcrlUiMW-nls. I he \.»M
niujuri».\ nf tiritirii people tiill

lake iheir holiday .it home. I .ail

vtNir s-'oini* 7.4 -o million ol u>. in

Iact, never cnirrcd Lumpt- nr
anywhere else. iliough in dying
pul \\»‘ spujl tin* tidy Mini of
£7U’' nn’linn, or LJo ,t head.
There arc the figures worked

out hv Ihc British Travel
Association based on n hulidav
brin;; Tour or move nijihls away
from honic.

Nu' crlheless. 5-73 million
holidays were taken abroad ,'n

] 970. Hie avrf.me ron per heart

l»rin^ '..'tn hi.

,

l.in 4 a i-jial uf

£170 million.

Thvfc miiuuiwn-i an- Kil.im ctl

fo our tmlil, l*\ Mi«- 0 i! million

who K’.'Wp in 1sii> e**nniiv l.i>1

\pj»r. 1.1-1.1,1190 r>I ihmi from
the liniirj Sl.Mn«5. ThrM? \i<i-

l«r.« .spent £1.7i» minimi in Hus
country

_
.ind paid mil annflirr

£1.77 rili!I::>iv to tirilMi cMiTi'T:\

maltin'; a _fni.il i*l CiiTll million.

Of Ihw! o-i.i null-,mi .djmii 'J-5

million FriUii’H bmrelu Ihnn-
selvrs an inclusive holid.rv
.irr.insnnenf. Thi* was not
llirnush lack of effort on the
p.-rr» or ! Ire tour operator*. ,m
enferpritina body of mm who.
ao.'.rl from their well-nublkiM’d
lapses truth us n hold un-
linl'-hrd). offer extremely pond
value.

Many nF vis 3**miincly dn pre-

fer to ntiiUe our own an-unse-
ment= find our own initial'*:)

amt for iinrnv mere the Incline
js*iyr-c :h.tf bein'' on a “park-

" nieiUV n-:ti!n"nl.i!inn or ;P
tile verv |ej- 1 sper.din" nnr's
fnrtmilri in tin- exclu-ive coni*
pjnv nf frlhv. liritnns.

I» is lrpp lll.il lor Ihnip
dnuhlrv; Hie packaci « ,il ilie

i.ale

with

So I

kf.rt

from
peak
hotel
phi-

ainl

bull.nn end of the prjr»
would uoi appeal. It rc.ittv

depend-, on where you want io
yo.

Probably, many people
rc-rn alioiis about park
would -linn file Costa del
bill louk f.n mu ably on Uhnri
MAiic their own v.iv hy air
\<ni:lf! i'os| them at le.isl, ir.nrl-
ji«l5 nn a srlirduled niijii flight
in l hr* in im summer mnji:hs
ESfi-afl return. Added to Ihis
are Ihe lintel costs.

C.n-mos Tour-, for r\arnnle.
nue nf Hie coun!rt'« leading
tonr opera tors, offers ]

holiday-' «i'h dnv flights

1 . ii! on for »:73 -nn in Ihc
sra-oji. This tin hides
.uvoiumuri iii.nt and m.-.iK
.» f't» %mu her i*> h” .p» ni in Hip
linfel r»»r -mil add!; i «i i]

>if es as laundry, wine
I'-.ntrsinus.

This n*rnii(| represents
iliir,-ren«e l>q!vve«'ll v h.M
H'-partm-nl „r Trade jTfd
d"-lr\ wins! he ih..
•omit fwdli the ,11 iq nf prnfecl-
in* lT.itlir nu srheiluird air-
lines) and tvltal Cosmos says it
lired'; In rliarse.
With Hiese >:nrt of «avmg< in

wind it ean nnh- lip <envihle In
hire a packace. The plane won't
.llw tts lie A jet. but then
scheduled airline- rfn
operate alt- jet fleets,
basing *iol tour hold as
for around the price
.’.r’h’vliiM ticket vou ran
clearlv afford In shun the meals
pros bled ir not fn imir bkin*:
anil Irv out the resi.mranrs of
vinir r.mci

It i.. when it rntTieS )r>
v.-inii-i* months i||,u

( h
differcnuTs re.ilh show up

Olinc November if will gi\c vou
five d.jvs for £lS .‘,d—and iliis
t'- not so low as some operators

the
the
In-

ivtioi-

fhe
not
And
well

of a
then

the
Price
lake

Other Inrir npeiMior:. Cosmos is
ni.ii-Letm : linn liotiij.iv at
Mv.-miiu-lv iiupi ui lit able pi ires,

It; clio-en spot for this
E'vmr.ii b!"-a* through on winter

i- l.'nrct on the Costa
Iti'.n a with f?«H hoard a gnod
‘land.ird of heini_p^u . ,j,e
t--v -irrepuhli; id-.'i of telling
.'"U hcforc "nu leave V\hat the
Prices of drinks "iN bc i0
hotel.

IVcll. how do the lour
operator: manage such low'
prices and. they £jjjf xnaUc
a profit? 7'lTe ba-tic argument is
llut i» i; hitter to use the
p!an«> pi-1 hutrii rather |han
lelring them si idic flurin"
the winter month'.

^

Dm .mother favor i.s how- an
operator due; hi- instiitys. If
he ran hir. man; thousands
nr pt-Mir honrv from an airline
lie i an then cliarcr the holidav-m it er V ii:ii he thinks the
iiMrvm wit] stand at any time
dtinn" the \ ear.
Thus the air fare part nf Rpeak ainimrr ntnnfh holidav

«oiild be so much uboxc the
.I'.-raqc rn«t that ihc winter
prire. v.luin lonkinc ridicu-
Inutiv low. is «t,|j pmfltnblp.

.

ll,c approarh is calch-mg nn with holds jn !hp mrrwim. The hotel and operator
a^i rn on a «Cf pi f. n per morn
throiighour ihc .'car. and th»nnerafor then r.i!¥t> s and \ T̂

~

S
flic pi icr rjopenriing on the

a..d ihc. UoUtics of theroom

a u"‘- -,s 'l10 operator has
.T"'* correctly so Hi at

,

'
.

'v ' 11 »':«*rasc nut to the
- ami.irq price he is in the
wine^ —e'cn though on the face
ol it h n.wfirular holidav could
uoi poi .ibl--- tieid a profit.

DAVID GREEN

Selective iusurajice is

those whose holiday is le £]
conventional, for which a pt^-—
ticular type of cover may l

needed, and is more expensiv

What are the constituents

the average “package" polit

and what should the travel!,

be on the look out for whi
taking out holiday cover? -

An average policy wool
probably give cover up to th

following amounts: medio
expenses £500; loss of or dan
age to personal effects and lui

gage £200, including £50 wort
of money; cancellation, an
curtailment expenses £100; an
personal accident £1,000 wit.

'

weekly benefits for temporar:
disablement. The premiun
would probably be in the regioc
of £2. either a little more or

a little less.

In most instances the polk)
would be confined to countries
in the Mediterranean area and
Europe in general.

From the list of clauses given
above the package probably suits

the bill eight times out of ten.

However insurance is to do
with the unexpected eventually
which is why a minute’s ex-

amination of the “small type"
will do no harm.
Could it be that our traveller

is going to a country where the
scale of charges for medical
treatment is particularly high?
Or perhaps the trip is a last

fling with his wife before she
has a baby.

The cost of medical treatment
varies tremendously from
country to country. In Norway,
Sweden and Denmark this may
be obtained free of charge U
a National Health card is pro-
duced in Yugoslavia. Poland or
Bulgaria treatment is also avail-

able free of charge. The cover
provided in a package policy
will probably be adequate.

But returning from a skiing
holiday in plaster from Cali-
fornia is an expensive business
and might fnvolvp the victim in
empnses of £1.000 or more. A
suitable “ selective ” policy
would probably bc necessary,

Tt seems that Insurance com-
nanics arc rartirulariv hard on
“am* comniawit oecnllar to the
female sex ” so that, should your
wife he pregnant it is advisable
to bear tiiis in mind before
setting off.

-M:

Protection against

having to cancel
Most insurance companies

will not pay the expenses of
giving birib abroad, though
Lloyds will do so iF you are less
than seven months pregnant.
Federated Employers allow
cover if it all happens aFter the
bookinss have been made and
the policy taken out.
Among the most important

safeguards that a traveller
needs is protection against the
cancellation of a holiday
through ill health or for any
other reason. A package policy
should cover up to £100 worth
bf irrevocable expenses. If it
happens to be a more expensive
holiday then it is advisable to
Ukc oul additional selective
cover.

Things like strikes, jury
service, or the indisposition of
a travelling companion and
other unexpected bolts from
the blue arc usually covered by
a routine package policy.

However taking out cover at
the time of making Ihc book-
ings is mandatory as a last
minute policy may be turned
down fas' the insurers on the
grounds that the risk oF can-
cellation is that much greater.

The most inconvenient holiday
duster is usually when a
much-lot ed suitcase disappears
on its way to Las Palmas and
decides that the beaches of
Greece are more to its liking.
A package policy usually pro-

vides for loss of articles worth
up to £].

F
iO be they worn or

lb r ril'd. But if you put a high
on your suits it is

ueijmlcly worth taking out a
hti'c additional cover through
a .'selective policy up to a chosen
amount.

Considering that holiday cover
can bc obtained for a couple
oF pounds it is a small price to
pav ihc knowledge that if some-
thing docs go wrong you will
not bc faced with footing the
bill.

In the event of having to
make a claim it is often said
to be advisable to go straight to
the insurance company. Travel
agents, however well-meaning,
represent just another hurdle
wnich the claim cheque will
tMvc to dear before reaching
you.

,
ft is always worth remember-

ing that there is strength in the
family unit and you will cover
yourself just that bit more by
taking out politics for your
children.

t

/
/
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ut glint on units

Hi

umit TRUST PRICES

IfVte D* ilv Tolograr*h P«rf»«
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nancc indices in Hie last Two columns°

fL™c *.ab,° eha"3« *1 *ho quoted offer prices since»hc end of 1966 and the end of 1968 fo date with adjustments.
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''**?&* ™ "of t«c into account dividends paid except for accumu-

lation units (marked •) where income is automatically ploughed back,in comparing the performance it should be remembered that, other things
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'?*'* w!,F^ lar**r Percentage gains

smaller percentage losses) than unit trusts which distribute dividends.
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ABACUS UNIT

THE signs are bcinq read
JCtly the unit trust industrv

through the last states
e slumi? which has affoc-

jales during the past year.
VJe

I
p momhs in

h there was a dramatic rise
A*;\ h,,

,e num
?
er of repurchases.

' m were also months in which
: ; r .

Htock market began to move
• >-. ard inore purposeFuIlv.
’ • -

’ er® has always been this
J°P

r

.1J
or a rise in redernp-

at the start of a bull mar-
as dissatisfied holders cash
somewhere near purchase

- s. Today's offers:
ereFore fund managers can

- - some solace from what at
sight looks to be a poor

^irmance for June, with only
•• ...

.
million worth of new money

^ industry being invested.
e.v will hope that during the

*- ’ couple oF months investors
ir encouraged into the open
'he sight of rising equity
s.

dav’s offers:
mdall is offering its 3-Way
i. Money invested in this
is split between three sec-
of the market—equities,

erty and fixed interest. There

Bill O
is an optional scheme which will
yield holders 6 n.c. tax Iren jf
required. The next day Fur
buying units Aug. 18.

Norwich Union is offering its
G-Plus Bonds which yield 7 *

4 p.c.
ta\ free. Capital is returned in
Full at the end of the investment
period.
London Indemnity and General

is offering its Lifetime Income
Bonds for those over 55 who
wish to Increase iheir income
without sacrificing too much
capital.

Hambro Life is offering ils
Property Investment Bonds.
Among the special charnel er-
istics that (hi? scheme Features
is increasing life assurance
cover. This means that ihe
amount payable fn a holder’s
estate is always higher than the
cash-in value of the bonds. The
oner Drier is £1-14 until July 23.
Abbey Life is offering Its Pro-

perty Bond Fund. Tn the P*«f
twelve months this Fund has in-
creased in value hv 10-5 nr. Il
now stands at over £55 million.
There is an optional scheme

For those who require income
which yields 6 p.c. tax free. The
offer price is £117 until Aus. 3.
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DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS
rest paid gross. Min./Max.
S: None. Notice: Seven days
I P.c. Banks in Scotland. Min.
lontb 3*j p.c.

TE BOUSE DEPOSITS
est paid gross. Min./Max.
4: tl plus. Notice: 1 mth.,

•> mios^ 7 p.c.; 6 mths.. ">2
Savings schemes: 2-o years,

EE SAVINGS SPECIAL
:tment5
.

aross. Min./Max. hold-
[-£10.000. Notice: One month

Other periods 0-74 p.c.

ASX NATIONAL SAVINGS
'EUSTEE SAVINGS BANK
in 00 the first £15 of interest*,
gross yield on deposits of up
equal to 6 p.c. for standard

^payers. Interest on deposits
£ than £600, with a maximum
HK) paid gross, no tax conces-

islans
Bill.

to be mode
to make first

in 1971
£21 tax

BRITISH SAVINGS BONDS
1st of 7 p.c. paid twice yearly
* deduction of tax. Bonus of S
c free if bond is held for 5
making effective cross yield
1 p.c. over period. Notice

periods: 1 month. Min./Max. hold-
ing: E5-£ 10.18)0.

LATEST ISSUE SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES
Tax: Yield takes into account

premiums which are lux free
Min. /Max.: £]£].OMi. Period: 1 vr..
o-O p.c. lequiv. 4 !l aro^i; 2 yn.,
3-OT i6 -0<; 3 yn., !•/< t7-70i; 4 vr».,
S- 10S |9-56>.

N.SJB. INVESTMENT ACCOUNT
InL: Paid gross. Min. .'Max. hold-

ing: El-£10,000. Notice: One month
74 p.c.

SAVE AS YOU EARN SCHEMES
Ini. A bonuiM tax free. Mim./Max.

savings: £1-£10 per month Tor 5 year
contract- Int. 2-4 years: 2-5 p.c.
lequiv. 4-08 p.c. “grossed up ’*»;

years, 7 p.c. <13 -4»; 7 years. 7-
p.c. (12 pjc.1. Premium stopped:
balance retained in scheme until 5th
year, 4 p.c. 16- 53 p.c.i.

BUILDING SOCIETY SHARES
InL: Paid net. tax cannot he

claimed- Min. Tilax. holding: £5-
£10,000. Notice: One month, 5 p.'

tax paid iB-16 p.c.' to 5-5 p.c. tax
paid lB-% p.c.). Term or subsrripMon
shares 5-5 p.c. tax paid 18 -93 p.c.i
to 6-5 P-c. 1 10 -61 p.al.

LOCAL AUTHORITIES
One month 5=4 P-c.; 3 mths.. 34

p.c.: 6 mills., 6 p.c.; I year. 6'-> p.c.;
3 years, 74 p.c.; 5 years, 8 p.c.
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Lmcn Tennis

HEWITT TANTRUMS
LET OUTSIDERS

THROUGH TO FINAL
ByLANCE TINGAY at Hoylake

JAIDEEP MUKERJEA (India) and the

Rhodesian Andrew Pattison who both
fought back from losing positions, emerged
as the surprise men's singles finalists when
the Rothmans North of England Open lawn
tennis championships came down to the last

stages yesterday evening.

Mukerjea beat the top seeded Bob Hewitt of

South Africa, 4-6, 7-5, 7-5. If ever a man seemed to

have the match sewn up it was Hewitt when, at 5-5 in

second set he not only

led 40-0 but had an
advantage point as well.

It was a typical tempestu-
ously brooding Hewitt match.
There was yesterday, I think
something odd in the air as it

blew across the River Dee.
For, as both semi-finals were
in progress on adjoining
courts, a casual observer
could have been excused for
thinking a racket throwing
competition was in progress.
Had it been that, Hewitt would

have won hands down, both for
the number of times he hurled
his racket away aod for the
distance it travelled when he
did. It almost seemed like a
mild encore when, at the end of
the second set, he buried the
ball out of the ground
Hewitt, at his best a touch

gjayer
L
of uniquely, fluent skill

The details
Men", sinln. acmUiliuib: J Mika-la

Undid! bi ft- A. J. HmlR (S. .Urvai
4-6. 7*5, 7*3; A. j. Nllhn GUnMlmini
bt W. 1. Frei-r ib. ATrlcol 3-6. 5-3. 7-5.

_ Yomen'ii Slnglr.. «nl4l»h: Vllw K.
Cuul. tUSl M Mm P. 5. Hi+j.m lUSI
3-6. 6-1. A-4i Mn l_ W. Kini iU5i
bi Mrs B. M. Court (Ainti^lui 6-J, 7-5.

Cricket ....

Swimming

Raring ....

Golf

Soccer ....

co. I Essex Championships
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SLATER WALKER

WALKER GIVES

BATTRICK A
HARD FIGHT
By DAVID MILLER

T> OSS WALKER the 1970
Junior Covered Courts

champion who has made
impressive strides this sea-
son gave Gerald Battrick.
the top seed in the Essex
championships at Frinton,
a stern fight yesterday be-
fore going down 7-5, 7-5.

Leading 3-1 in the first set.

Walker went for his shots with-
out inhibition and often kept
Battrick oo the baseline. Steadily
Battrick pulled ahead, his back-
hand doing damage, but Walker
bad three points to break back
for &-ali in the first set and saved
four set points.

In today's final Battrick meets
Anand AmriLraj, who beat Hank
Irvine Utaodesia), the second seed,
i-ti, 9-7, 64, Early in the match
Irvine was fnlly in control, but
then he began to have trouble
with his service and the initiative
swung. Like the inimitable Krish-
nan, Amritraj returned service
impeccably.

The British sisters Christine
Janes and Nell Truman, were
topped, and today’s women's final
will be all-Australian—Helen
Gourlay. ranked fourth at home,
against Terry Harris, ranked fifth.

Tiss Gourlay was always a shade
loo steady tor Miss Truman, who
led 3-1 and i>-5 in the first set

Formidable streak

Mrs Janes, brushed aside in' Che
1 first set. hit a formidable streak
from 2-2 in the second set with a
stream of returns and passing
shots, but In the final set Miss
Harris serted deep, was quickly
to the net and volleyed like the
champion she may become one
day.

Men** Single-*, Arml-liniln ; G. BaRrlck
bi H_ Walker 7-5. 7-5; A. AnuluyJ
« India! H. Irvine tRbodi»(a> 1-6. 9-7,
6-4.

IVonei'i Singles. nal-Iiub: K. Harris
(Australia; M Mrs G. T. Junes 6-1. 2-6.
6-1: S. Gnurla* (Australia) bt F. £.
Truman 8-6. 8-6.

ISI-4' 1
W -4i BrlHalt Tram.

.

21S.4I 229-8 i.bpl i*l Truat..
41 4 42-6lUnllnrTm*i...
&6.5> 67 fiFinaiie'lal *1 rat.

161-51 1(9-2 luouima Trim..
104-6 *J]0-2 loll. Tnrat
49-61 41-7 TterairiM IrnBI.
46.71 £u-0 Baffle ...

43-71 50-0 Ulil Inn'

l

3-1 + 93-9
4 126-0

0-b H 32-0
ff

4 0 + 59-9
16 + 63-5
2-7 +64-1
3-1

1-1 If
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WHY
GAMBLE?
ryou*re over 55 you need a Plan to

(i) increase the income you
get from your savings.

ii) ensure that you have this income

however long you live.

ii) protect your capital

»ur LIFETIME INCOME BONDS provide

it answer . . . send for details today without

iv obligation.

ON INDEMNITY & GENERAL INSURANCE CO. LTD.

a member of

JE5SEL SECURITIES GROUP

e send me details of your Lifetime Income Bonds
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Schools Championship

TITLE DOUBLE
FOR MILLFIELD

By CHRISTINA WOOD
MiMeld regained both the

Clark Cup and the junior (under
151 MiJbourn Cup in the boys'
schools championships at
Wimbledon yesterday but were
extended by DCS in the Clark
Cup final, winning 2-1 in a
match that could easily have
gone (he other way.

Robin Frost, MQlfield’s power-
ful first string, nearly came un-
stuck against the steady John
Ranee whom he eventually beat,
6-0, 3-6. 6-4 after Ranee had led
4-2 and had four points for 5-4

in the final set.

At the same time Graham
Smith, the UCS second string,
won a hard tbree-set battle against
Jonathan Smith 8-6, 3-6. 6-2. Both
boys double-faulted Frequently but
Graham Smtth was sounder with
his ground shots.

So Millfield had to play a decid-
ing doubles for the only time in

the week. Millfield secured a vital
service break through Smith for
4-3 but needed 5 points to take
the first

-

set. They broke Smith's
service again for 5-4 in the second
set. wasted the chance, but ended
really well.

CLAltK CUF.—S«nl-nnrt-. UCS M
4Hmv 2-1. FlB»I: MfDrlchJ Ut UCS

2-

1. R. W. Frt»t bt J. C. RancF 6-0.

3-

6. 6-4: J. R- EmtHi lo*rt In G. J.
Smith 6-8. G-5. 7-6: Fnwt & Smith bt
RnMT A Smith 6-4, 7-5.
MTLROL1HN rUP. Final: MPIfleM M

TUord CHS E-O. J. D. Bwk W S. D.
Dnmra 6-1. 7-9- 6-4; R. J- VTnar bt
C. A- RWier 6-3. 6-2.

l*ro(. Lnc-.l 5-11
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AUSTRALIAN OPEN
EXEMPTED

The Iateraationfl] Lawn Tennis
Federation (ILTF) has exemp-
ted the 1972 Australian Open
Tournament from its ban on the
World Championship Team’s
(WCT) group, reports Reuter

from Melbourne.

The event begins at the end of
December at. Melbourne's Kooyong
Courts, with the finals on Jan. o.

The ILTF had earlier announced
the ban on the WCT, controlled

by Texas oil millionaire Lamar
Hunt, would start on Jan. 1.

WASHiNeroN star esd.ooo int.
T'MENT (WiwbUwton).—Men'll Simla:
j, Nflwcombr rAurtrall*) bt R. Taylor
iG.E.I 6-3. 6-3: K. RoeewaU (Au«raIlaJ
M R. Lover rAuslmllD) S-7. 6-5. 6-1:

C. DmdilF i 6 . Africa i bt C. Pasarril
6-2. 6-2: *• E Shnlci (E-)ypO bt F,

Bartbes i France! 6“I- 6-1: Marty RMwea
Ut F. FnwhlflM 7-5. 6-1; A. Glmeno
i-Sonin I W M. Belkin iCanadai 4-6. 6-3,
e.a: S. Smith M Z. Fnmnlcwlc (Yugo-
dIdvSbV 7-6, 7-6. Mcn*» DoaMes: A.
GIidho (Spain) ft R. Taylor fG.B.) hi

B. Goirfried A P. Corker 4-6. 0-S» 6-4.

BU9F CH'SHIPS iMatvrmi.—4Hn*l»:
Men's Slnnla: P. SiMaim tE. AnalJ*)
t,t 0. Lillistone ft. AiWjliaj

.

_-6 . 6-3,
3 urn'll Doniiles: Smwam* ft Lllil-

bt M. Webb * R- Eaton (Oinaino.
9-7. 6*6;. Women's SlWUoa: N.

the courselew hot and cold
of the match
The umpire was forced to rem-

onstrate with him and the crowd
twice slow handdapped him.

Freer slips up
Hewitt's defeat had its reper-

Cusious ia the other match on the
adjacent court where Pattison beat
the South African Bill Freer, 20.
3d, fid, 7-5. Freer, a sound al£
round player, himself given to
racket throwing, though hardly in
malice, seemed to have the match
under his command when he led
34) in the final set
Afterwards he complained ;

“ If
I had not had that match next to
me there was no way I could have
lost. The crowd were very incon-
siderate.

Hewitt, bothered with an in-
jured achilles tendon, began the
semi-final as if hopelessly immo-
bile. He subsequently moved
much faster as the match pro-
gressed, but all the highest facets
of bis fine touch were demon-
strated in the context of his
curious brooding personality.

When, in .the final set, Muken
Jints at 54.h poi

itch points in

jea had two match
Hewitt’s own mai
the previous set seemed far
distant and Hewitt saved them
with a cool, calculated brilliance
of virtuoso standards.

When Mukerjea came to bis
third match ball three games
later Hewitt lost it-with a feeble
backhand into the net and hardly
seemed to care whether he won
or lost.

Rugby Union

Motor Racing

Yachting

Athletics
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Royal International

GERMANS
LAND
DOUBLE

By ALAN SMITH
at HicKstead

QERMAN riders com-
pleted a double at the

International Horse Show
at Hickstead yesterday.

Gent WiKfang and Askan
took the Wills Embassy Stakes
and the new European cham-
pion Hartwig Steenken, the
Wills Parcours de Cbasse with
Oer Lord.
Askan was recently sold by

Paul Schockeranhle for £56,000,

which must surely make him the
world’s most expensive show
jumper. Although undeniably a
useful horse, this is a prime
example of the inflated prices
being paid for show jumpers.
The Embasy Stakes started as

a fault-and-out with the seven
who got through to the finish
jumping off against the clock. This
time only the 11-year-old Askan
went round dear and in the
second - fastest time, 56-5sec.

Leading rider

Wiltfang, 24, who works Far
industrialist Josef Knn, the part-
owner of Askan, was leading rider
at three of the four shows on
the North American tour last
autumn.

Until Askan’s round, Raymond
Howe looked like
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Water Ski-ing

Fulton out

of national

event
By ROY STANDRING
TACKIE FULTONw

(Paisley), the man
from whom Ian Walker had
possibly most to fear, has
been forced to withdraw
from the national water-ski
championships at the
Princes Club, Bedfont,
tomorrow.
Fohon, British overall cham-

pion in 1969, is still troubled by
the foot he injured in slalom
practice last year. Despite fly-

ing weekly from Scotland for
training, he on Thursday finally

bad to concede he is not ready
for competition.
The news is scarcely encourag-

ing for Britain's international
prospects. The injury kept Ful-
ton out of the British team all

last season, and there must be
serious doubt? about his avail-

ability for the European Cup and
world championships.
Walker has himself this year

had to reduce his ' training,
fact that will sharpen the apt
tite of Paul Seaton (Princes), w,
recently returned from three
months’ coaching in Florida.
Janies Came, 16. of Jtuislip, must
also come into the reckoning.
In the absence of-GaQ Brant-

ingbam, the women's champion,
Karen Morse iPrinces), 14. is
favourite. •

providing
i on Bal-

Rolf WoJfshohl, the German cyclist, crashes to the
ground, soon to be followed by (right) Italy’s Enrico
Paolini, with whom he was involved in a spectacular
collision at the end of yesterday’s 1 8th Tour de

France stage.

Tour de France

DANGUILLAUME
DRAW 9 PAYS

‘HOME
OFF

By J. B. WADLEY in Poitiers

rPHERE was another “ local-boy-makes-good ” story in

the Tour de France cycle race yesterday when Jean-
Pierre DanguiUaume won the 152-mD e flat stage from
Bordeaux to Poitiers which

(•cone
i-.um

£25 Uola*vines Bonds iH-S+lT units)

jsm- .ssna. su.
1 '

gafKi.’T'si&ii'maiSTas:
bumtii. 6-3. 6-3. Mired Doubles: W.
DlriUoci ft MrtMordie (EdinbupfUt) 81 8.
Wcthorn ft S. Lichens iKen». 6-4. 6-3.

is 60 miles from his home
city of .Tours..

DanguiUaume, 25, was the

fastest of a breakaway group oF
10 riders who arrived at the

Municipal- Stacfium three min-
utes abead of ihe main field.

Second over the line was Jan
Krekels (Holland!, with Bernard
Guyot tFraucej third. But there
were no changes In the leading
overall positions.

So obvious was
a
Danguillaume’s

intent-ion of making a big show
yesterday that he was a marked
man all the way.

“ Break goes clear

But, despite the close atteotfon
Danguillauine timed his effort
well and, once clear with nine
other riders 40 miles from the
finish, the “break ” moved rapidly
away from the field.

Earlier, Britain’s Barry Hoban
had been in several promising-,
looking skirmishes, hat he was
not so lucky. Playing at home is
always an advantage in any type
of sport, and. Danguillawne's
knowledge of finishing conditions
contributed greatly to bis victory,

The' -100-metre unbanked track
is of a tartan-like surface that
cyclists find rather “dead.” Not
only was Dangufllaiune astute
enough to get into the stadium
first, therefore, hut he knew
exactly tbe right gear ratio to use
to keep there until the finishing
line.

I^ss fortunate were three riders
behind, Enrico Paolini (Italy). 1

Johnny Schleck lLuxembourg!
and Rolf Wohlsbohl (Germany),
who crashed on the last corner
without affecting Lbe result.

DanguiUaume is one of a great
family of French racing cyclists,
the most famous being Camille,
his uncle who was lulled in a road
accident 20 years ago, shortly
after winning the French profes-
sional road championship.
Though Guyot’s third place is

of minor importance so far as the
Tour is concerned, it is neverthe-
less a marked improvement in
the form of a rider who

1

was a
brilliant amateur^ but has so far
had a disappointing professional
career.
Only one more massed start

stage remains before the- final
35Vmile time trial from Versailles
to Paris tomorrow.
Normally, today's race would

be a quiet affair, hot one never
knows with the race leader, Eddy
Merckx. His rivals wfll there-
fore be on the alert lest he
should be bored with the slow
pace and try to increase his lead..

Today's stage.—Blois-Versaflles
d 15m).

something of a turn-up"
main, who had only one fence
down in 58-6$ec„ more than two
seconds in front of German’s
team captain. Hans Gunter
Winkler, on Torphy.
Steenken and Der Lord nipped

round in the speed competition so
fast that even one fence "down,
for a five-second penalty, left
them well ahead of their field in
a total of 74-7sec.

At a Press conference, a spokes-
man for the British Show Jump-
ing Association insisted that the
responsibility for four members
of the British team and their man-
ager missing the first day of the
snow here was entirely theirs,
that they had known about and
approved the matter well in
advance.

.
This admission only serves to

emphasise that the -whole organis-
ation of show jumping selection
is in dire need of a shake-up for
in what other sport would team
members be allowed or even
encouraged to come and go as
thev like?

. WILLS
,
EMBASSY STKS. : G. Wfll-

ra*B », Aftm i Germany) I; r. Hour's

(Gc+wJrii’
2! H ' G‘ WIn,dfr ’* Torpliy

WILLS PARCOURS DE
H. smaBkon's Der Lord l

Mr nod Mm L. Cmvthraw 1
^ ...

Oliver. GB) 2: G. WOUang's Siena tGer-
many) 3.
CHAMPION CHILDREN'S PONY:

AUerton Equitation School’* Pony Perkins:
Reserve, Dr nod Hits M. C.

3E CHASSE:
(Germany) 1:

v*s Sweep (A

Land Aurora.
Scott's

Rowing

DOUBLE CHECK
FOR BLED

- Dr DESMOND HUT.
While thehome counties battle

it out at Castle Semple Lock,
candidates for the British team
.for the World Youth Regatta,
are at Pangbourae for the
national youth championships
today.
For the first time a champion-

ship win will not be an automatic
ticket to Bled.

To. avoid
.
leaving outstanding

oarsmen behind, the youth selec-
tors have reserved .the right to try
other combinations against the
title winners tomorrow and sev-
eral entries have double options.
Both R. Prentice (Poplar) and the
Abingdon coxed pair are left from
last year's team. . : •.

tt is tragic that Pangbourne’s
stroke is over age, reducing thEjir

splendid eight to a coxed four,
which will have a Hampton com-
posite to beat At least initially,
the eights lie between Radley and
Westminster.
The championships are’ spon-

sored by Harp Lager.

Cycling

CREASER FACES
BIG CHALLENGE
Alan Creaser (Hull Thursday)

defends his national 100 -mile
title near York tomorrow with
Phil Griffiths (Gloucester C.
R.C), Jeff Marshall (Hounslow &
District' Wfc.) and Bob Porter
(Feltfaam R.C.) his chief rivals in
a field of 100.
The championship was scheduled

for the Boroughbndgc course, but
has been switched to the Easing-
wold area pending an inquiry into
a fatal accident on the Great
North Road two weeks ago.
Rockingham GG, last- year's

team winners in the British “ Best
Ali-Rounder " competition, who
have already taken the national
team titles at 25 and 50 miles this
season, again start favourites ..to-

morrow, with . Mike . McNamara,
Tom Mullins and Graham Huck
likely to be their three qualifiers.
The Veterans’ (57 miles) National

Road Race championships, staged
with the Womens championships

at Spondon, is the first of its kind
and has attracted 40 riders be-
tween the ages of 40 and 56.

Several
1

top international riders
from the past two . decades, such
as Bob Maitland. Arftbur Hsley and
Brian Haskell, are mdniled, but
thie winner could be Ken Jowett
(Club Velo Cruz), the former in-
dependent from Bradford who, at
40. is still regnlariy winning open
races.

Bowls

JEREMY THROUGH
Bill Jeremy, of Sully, the i960w

*
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ed ae section finals

of the Penarth Windsor Jack Open
bowls tournament yesterday with
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V,

fflek
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dub.
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SECTION. SEMI-FINALS nrrmk

v£e
P
, ‘tew f

n’ V’ T ^",»
f biJ fBe lie Vat)

S’ifeyr (cpan9a ’ ai - j’

MATCH.—-Torquay 125,

PS CEMtart.

—

Cross (Hiear

JBU« STAGE iBordaoiur-PpltlM*. 152m).—-J.-F. S3am®untwine 6-30-S2. I;
Krekels (Holland) 2; B. Guyot S:
Crnmldl t Italy i 4: J Catleu 5: J
Setqtnml 6(_ J. Vida meat 7; £.

k
(Beujfnmi 6( J. Vidameat .. ...
nratw 8: R- WolfsbaU (Germany]

j
. Sehleck (Luxembourg) afl seme t
0. British pIkIhs : B. Hobnn 6-55-4,
OVERALL.—E.

90-13-6. 1: L.
90-1 8-44. 2: J.
90-18-61. 3: H. Ttwvenet

•j. » PifoSnl
(Germany) 9-

Nme,

TaS* *aa
Zoet*m«k (EToUnad)

BO-S7-36i L Almaf ~9’0-39-28r 9;v - 90-41-19. io.
BriUsh plnclng: Hoban 91:41:29, 44,

Bo0tagh^m B.C.” i l"'»evon w.jb.a. c
SemMInals:

Mra Webbrr (Barnstaple) aGU:

JJjf'
1™ Pk> 21-12. Two-Weudu: Mp*

rtortray CCi br Mrs Rirbardran
(Callomptoni 17-9 Mn Beale (Brtr R’way)
bt Mrs Crow. (Triijnmnuih) 15-11.

- .
. U.S. BASEBALL

oZJATIONAL LGE.—New York MrtS 9.Hannon Aetna 4—CIiic«bp Cuba 7,

. rtlHUM 6—St Loato Car-
<• MontTcaT Expos 3 (4-6 2nd
Los AaaeiM Dodoera 6. AXMint*
A—CmclaaiU Beds 2. Ban Fran-

S^°ruG,an!* 1—PiHsburoft Pirate* 4.
D4mo Psdres 3 i)7 Ims.i.

AMERICAN LGE.—-Mflwnukee Brewers
rSP Yankees 0—Kansas City

”*3***' 1. Qevelond Indians 0 Wabtilne-yw SeiMtora 8. Chicapo White Sox S

—

j»°eton Red 5nx 3- Mlnncsola Twins A
UP. IBBS.^-Oakland A'hlrllcs 8. Deuvlt
T‘£? i

7
7-—Bgldmore Orioles 4, Canforala
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First Test

ENGLAND CALL ON

JAMESON: SNOW

& PRICE RETURN
By e. V. SVANTON

mHE England performance at Headingley

was, to say the least, patchy apart from

Boycott’s excellent 100, a grand all-round

effort by d’Oliveira, Amiss’s brisk second

innings, and the captain’s contribution both

tactically and with the ball.

There might certainly have been three discards from

the XI who played there: in fact, for- the first of the

three Tests against India beginning next Thursday at

Lord’s the selectors have

contented themselves with The 12 for Lord's

two. Lever and Hobbs are

out, and Snow, Price and

Jameson are in.

Jameson, however, is said

to be there for acclimatisation

purposes as 12th man, as a
token of his improvement
this summer, and of the lively

spirit behind his batting.

He is 30, and a good if not
outstanding middle -distance
fielder who is in the minds of
Alec Bedser and company for

the winter tour.

Chief interest, of course,
attaches to Snow's appearance in

Die England side for the first

time since he left the field with
bis band in a nasty mesa at Syd-
ney in February.

Age
R. HUngwortb ILeics., capU — 39

D. L. *ml« (Warwickshire] ... 28

G. Boycott (Yorkshire! ... * 3*

B. L d'Oliveira (Worcestershire) 39

J. H. Edrlch i Surrey) .... 34

N. Gilford (Worcestershire) 31
R. A- Hatton (Yorkshire) 28

3. A- Jameson (Warwickshire) — 30

A. . K. Knott (Kent) 25
B. W. Luckhnrst lKectV — 32
3. S. E. Price (Middlesex) 33
J. A. Snow (Sussex) 29

THEIR AVERAGES
BATTING

Bedser in touch

X. N.O. R.
G Boycott .. .17 S 1536
D L Aml« .21 2 1017
J H Edrlch 35 1 1203
BWLIicUinnt 34- 2 1090
J A Jameson 35 1 1509APE Knott 20 6 646
B D 'Oliveira 80 6 737
K A Hutton 335 4 664
J 6 6 Prtc* . A 8 2ft

R iilina worth 31 2 378
J A Snow .. .15 1 178
N Gifford .. .15 4 - 116

a Mot out.

255 109
724 53-53

50-12
49-54
47-15
46-14
44-5B

__ 54-94
25* 28-00
65 19-89
54 14-83
59 1 10-54

195
1

1

B
231
138'
156
189

Mr Bedser, who simply said
when Snow was dropped by Sus-
sex in May that he would be
considered when his form justi-

fied it, has recently been in close
touch with the county.

It was on tbe evidence received
that Snow, returns to what, when
be is in' the mood, is his rightful
place, and the attack should be

BOWLING
O. M. K. W.

Hutton ...496- S fit 1106 56 19^75
lUlngw'th 537-2 125 614 52 21-06
d 'Oliveira 265-3 99 329 34 23-04
Price 408-5 HO 1071 41 26-12
ClffSrd ...503-3 178 1030 58 26-84
Snow ....224-5 58 621 22 28-22
janwon "I 96 -S 15 368 15 28-50

Abu> bowled: Amies 1 -0-2-0; JJockhumt
13-53-48-5: Knott l-O-l-O.

the stronger for the presence^
immer. offor the first. time this summer,

two genuinely fast bowlers.

It may perhaps be a good
augury that Snow had a bag of
seven wickets at Westcliff yes-
terday before be knew of his
selection.

His 11 for 108 in the match,
incidentally, doubles his total in
what so far has been a wretched
season in all respects. May
better days lie ahead.

Lever, it is fair to say, has
been rather more rested than
dropped. His last over and a half
at Headingley notwithstanding
be looked a jaded man.
Tbe unlucky one in this cate-

gory is probably Arnold, who
tops the bowling averages and
got as near as tbe 13 for the last

Test. Price, however, is in form,
and is ' generally a more dan-
gerous bowler at Lord’s than
elsewhere.
As to tbe rest of tbe attack,

Gifford bolds bis place in face
of the bulk of critical opinion
which prefers Underwood, l/hile

Amiss stays at No. 4, but not at
first slip, where the plan is to try
Hutton.
One can sympathise here with

the chairman when he says:
“How can a youngster become
a good slipper when for so much
of His time in the field there's
nobody needed there ?

”

SOMERSET THRASHED
FOR FIRST DEFEAT
By PETER WILLOUGHBY at Maidstone

TATATCHED by Colin Cowdrey, their captain having his

first outing since leaving hospital on Wednesday, Kent
gave dear notice they intend to retain the championship

when scoring 245 off only

NOTTINGHAM
DEMOLISHED
By ROGER MALONE

at Gloucester

Gloucestershire demolished
Nottinghamshire by 176 runs
with 55 minutes to spare yester-

day, earning their sixth win in
their last eight first class

matches.
Knight and Procter, resuming

at the overnight 69 for 2, made
the vital first advance, adding 98
runs in 67 minutes before Procter
was caught at mid wicket for 70.

Knight's 68 included a four and
a six off consecutive balls from
the sadly oul-of-forrn Sobers, who
managed only 21 runs and took
0 for 95 in the maLch.

Later Brown and' Mortimore got
the quick runs needed to boost
a flagging scoring rate and Brown
declared at lunch, setting Notting-
hamshire 319 to win in hvo-and-a-
half hours, plus 20 overs.

Harris and Frost made a reason-
able start of 50 but thereafter
tbeir team disintegrated. Bolus
and Hassan failed again as well
as Sobers and it was left to Mike
Taylor and Pollan to raise sur-

vival hopes. They lasted 48
minutes.

Cleaton silences critics

With discontent rumbling from
smrte sections at Brown’s deci-

sion to prefer debutant Cleaton

to more experienced bowlers at

such a critical time, the captain
brought on Procter, who obliged
instantly, getting his second ball

to rear. Puilan could only lend

it gently to silly-point, where
Cleaton was able to take his first

catch in county cricket.

Two balls later Proctor bowled
Bill Tavlor and the critics of a

few minutes earlier were able

to savour a victory, based on
Procter’s batting and the spin

bowling of BLwx and Mortimore.

Cl OUCfcSTF RSHIBE. —- First Innings:
554-9 arc. i Procter US. Wilma 90.

Mpcr 5 3 irfi. W hue 5-9-1.

SkmwI Iwbji
n, E. Nlcholi*. (Iff*- 9 S*r«l ........ 9

C. A- Milton. Ibw b M- N. 8. m
n
T
n?°v. kaio&V c S8

i< j Procter, c H4»jn. b wwie ••• 50

M. BIwexT cl Pulian. b Hirni ....... }«
2>. R. Shepherd. c 5nir«H«>. b Harm 12
•A. S. Brown, not otrt 31

J. B. Mortimore. nol Out .. 24
Extra* ib 4. lb 2 nb 31 ... 8

Total 6 WI.N d«-l ‘ 2*2
Fall ol wfchrw: 1-25. 2-4 S. 5-167.

4- 1 9(1. 5-203 6-206.
Bowline: ?'ead 1 7-2-46-1 : 1\. Taylor

13-4-'ja-o: Wl»:e 15-2-70-2: M. N. S.
Tailor 7-2-14- 1: Htrrr- 1 0 - 1 -Si- 2 ;

Si’bira
10-1-45-0.

1SOTTS-—+'lr*4 toiibw-: 29B i Surdity
121. frii*t IS; Bi-m-c H-9BI.

Srctind limlnn*

51. J. Harm. llm. b \lnrtlmore — 22
ti. Iran. llm. fa 2*
M J. tinnill'j. b 5

1
. B. Bn1ir>. b Hivm-v 3
C . 5. SuIk-i^. c Nic frail., b Morti-
innn- 7

B. HnSMin, c Brown. t» Bi.se* .... 14
K \. Whirr, c navpy. b MxllmAtr *
51. N S. f*;l„r. nn> out 23
B. Sired. Ib** . h Mxrtimnrr . 4
tO. A. Puilm. l t-n a nn. b Procier ]5

Td}U«- L PnK'rr 0
Dtltr- (b 9. lb 3. nb 1) ...‘13

38-5 overs to beat Somer-
set by six wickets with 3-1
overs to spare at Maidstone
yesterday.

Cowdrey could not have had
a better tonic for his pneumonia
than seeing Denness, tbe acting
captain, follow his first-innings

century by setting up the mag-
nificent victory after Somerset
bad declared on 294 for eight.

Kent's 17 points took their haul
to 56 in the week, and it was Som-
erset's first defeat of the season.

Despite losing Nicholls early on,
Kent matched the required rate,
Denness setting tbe example with
15 fours iu his 74. adding 84 with
Luckburst in 55 minutes.

When Luckhurst was caught In
the gully and Denness leg before
to the first ball of the last 20

overs, Kent’s chances slumped
with 108 still needed. The next
two overs produced onJy seven
runs.

50 in 18 minutes

Then EaUiam and Knott swepl
Kent to within four runs of vic-

tory adding 104 in only 56 minutes.
So fierce was their onslaught Lhat

one 18 minute period brougbt w
runs.

Somerset, starting the day. 55
ahead, first insured against .being
bowled out, ^coring only 51 in the

first hour before thinking in terms
of runs, with Close completing his

second half-century of the match.

He was bawled charging, down
the wicket at Johnson, opening the

way to a scoring burs with ClarJ»_-

sod and Burgess adding 56 in oj

minutes, Burgess hitting two sives

and *even lours io his hour-long

stay.

MJMERSUrr. Finn '65 cCl««
54. \ train 33: JnH>-n **?'.

Snood lanlahn

r. t. Virata, f Xnntt. ti Jnllrn .. .. M
M. J. Kitchen, c Sbrnhrrd. b Julirn
P. J. Rnhlnoiin. r Nlchntl*. b Jniimm 4,
U. B. O'*?, b Jnhn»"n -*_»

A. CTlirl»-,in rib l.u JOlursi

G. 1 Bnrarw. c Liwirts*nn6 . B
T 4ir_k.li u r-t . .

Ml
T. IV. Carti»rt*>ht. b l.ii-tbui^i 2n
•B. \. I-raTloni, c Denir-ft*. b Julb-n -j

K. J. O’KrrtTe- nut •nit 4

Extras Ob 3- nb h

Total 18 »»Ms drr.I .. . .... -94
Fall Ol iftliheta: 1 -an. -jb5.

4-180. 5-25A. *-2»0- S--94.

VwS^k's'wpS-nl itf-IMi’ JoBwmi 18-

6-69-3* UitnrnuMd 7-2*1 8-0; LiKkbnrst

ft -5-1 -51 -3-

KF.VT.—Flr«f lnaW: 316 iDi nd'n
111. Luckhurel 74. Laagmrri 4.01 1.

fimtad 1»*a»*»«

B. tv. UieUtais*. v CInw. b Hiiraro* 41

U. XwbnlK. c T«»klfi Ji Jniw- 1ft

M. H. D**nnrv*. Ibi*. Ii 1*1101-

*, G. t. FAttuun. tnv mi
A P. E. Knott, c ClnrkMui.

b O'kf.go

I. N. Sh-nhord. not mil

Exira* ib I. m 10. nb 11

Jameson ... in line hsr

winter tour.

New Test

problems
T?XIT Pakistan from

the Test scene; enter
India, who meet England
at Lord’s on Thursday in

the first of the three-Test
series.

How different a propo-
sition will they be to

Pakistan who, at Edgbas-
ton and Headingley, came
so close to winning?
Where Pakistan bad a fine

opening attack, India will

rely, on their battery oF
class spinners. Wnere
Pakistan had an exciting

new batsman in Zahir,
India have another in

Gavaskar, wbo made over
700 runs in Tests against
the West Indies last win-
ter. In tomorrow’s Sunday
Telegraph.

MICHAEL MELFOKD
discusses the problems
facing England against
India and assesses the
England team selection
for Lord's.

NASH 75

BUT INDIA

TRIUMPH
By GERALD PAWLE

at Cardiff

A FTER a most unusual
morning’s play which

ran counter to all expecta-
tions, the Indian touring
team beat Glamorgan by
102 runs at Cardiff yester-
day.
They were chiefly Indebted,

for their third successive victory,
to Bedi, who bowled superbly to
take six wickets for 93. By mid-
afternoon Glamorgan were dis-

missed for 224.

If the Indians' fielding had not
been so slipshod Glamorgan
would never have reached 150. As
it was, there was the extraordinary
sight of Glamorgan’s early bats-
men running riot on a difficult

wicket. In the first hour Nash, tbe
nightwatefaman, and his partners
flogged the spin bowling all round
the ground to add 101 runs.

Nash's good fortune was
unbelievable against this kind of
opposition. In one aver from Bedi
he shonld have been stumped by
yards, and then cangbt by the
experienced Engineer when 21.

Charmed existence

He was also dropped at mid-on
and. after passing his 50. was
dropped again on the boundary.
When be was finally caught in the
deep for 75, his highest score, he
had hit II boundaries in a stay

of 77 charmed minutes.

Akin Jones and Walker then
staved together until lunch, taking
the scare to 185 for four, but
visions of a .sensational Glamorgan
win were quickly dispelled in the

afternoon.
Redi's immaculate line, and bi«

subtle variations of flight and
spin compelled unwavering con-

centration, and only the high skill

of Jones, with h:s ouick footwork,

dclaved the inevitable end.

Middlesex move up

in last over
By ROBERT OXBY at Lord’s

MIDDLESEX moved into third place in the champion-

ship when, surviving several alarms, they reached

the 157 they needed for victory over Hampshire in the

final over possible atover

Lord’s Their four-wicket

win earned them 15

points.

They bad made heavy
weather of a comparatively

light task after Hampshire's
batting, Barry Richards ex-

cepted, broke down com-
pletely in the morning ses-

sion.

Resuming two runs behind at
18 for 0, Hampshire lost four
wickets for 48 in the first 40
minutes.
These disasters only threw into

{greater relief another marvellous
innings by Richards.

Richards scored .82 out of I SI
before being seventh out when a
ball from Titxnus pitched,
straightened, and had him lbw.

After Richards's departure,
Middlesex almost lost the initia-

tive when Jesty. Stephenson and

DERBYSHIRE

IMPROVE TO
EARN DRAW
By HENRY CALTHORPE

at Scarborough

T)ERBYSHIRE, who had
**

followed on 190 behind
Yorkshire, batted through
yesterday without too much
difficulty to escape with a
creditable draw. Starting

the day at 42 for one, they
bad reached 268 for eight
by the dose of play, at
Scarborough.

Being so Far behind, there was
never any chance lhat Derby-
shire could dedare and set York-

CHAMPIONSHIP TABLE
F. w. 1*. D.

No
d«o.

Bonus Pta.

Bl. Bftv. Pta.

Up or
Down

1 Warwick* (81 15 5 4 4 o *4 50 144 —
lanes (3) 15 a a 7 0 45 49 144 + 2

3—Middlesex (16) .14 5 2 7 0 S3 50 158 + 1
4—Surrey IS) 14 6 1 7 0 26 47 155 -2

Kent (11 15 5 a 6 0 57 46 153 + 1

6—Emm i 1 2) 13 3 a 6 0 19 45 114 + I

7— Sonaerawt H3) 13 4 7 8 0 24 49 113 + 1

Leicestershire ,13) 15 *1 2 11 0 49 44 113 - I

9 Yorkshire- ,4j 15 3 5 7 0 23 41 99 —
19—Sussex i9) 14 2 7 5 0 50 45 93 + 5
11—G Inticertershlra (1 7) 15 a 2 7 1 26 34 no + 3
1 2—Derhjshlre 7) 15 l 1- IS 0 29 49 8 S - 3

13 2 5 8 o 24 40 84
74—Hampshire ( 10 ) 13 1 4 8 0 55 58 83 — 2
15 Notts ,11) 14 6 7 0 44 16 + 1

16—GUmOman (2 ) 12 1 4 6 1 26 53 7 2 - 1

17—ftBittumu d*j II 1 5 5 0 20 32 62 —

Holder, in the tradition of lower
order batsmen in this match, pro-
duced unexpected resistance. In
the event. Hampshire were dis-
missed for 176.
Middlesex were given a positive

start by Russell and Smith, but
the latter was run out when he
set off after an l.b.w. appeal at 54.

The 50 came in 45 minutes and,
after Russell was caugbt at cover
off Sainsbory at 86. Middlesex
faced the last 20 overs with 60
still to find.

They lost Parfitt. Feathcrstone,
Black, and Murray in quick suc-
cession as Obey tried to hit their
way to victory, and it was left to
Radley and litmus to scrape the
seven runs needed off the last
two over-s. They succeeded with
four balls to spare.
HAMPSHIRE.—Fine faialnw: 304-8 drr.

«Jo*ty 7"2, Richards 53. Solasbury 54:
LaldiDii 6-991.

Second Innlnfu*
B, A. Richards, lbw. b Tllmu* 82
R. V. Lewis, c RiiHdl. b Latchman 7. R. Turner, b Latcfamoii S
ti. E. Marshall, b Tltrnus 4
*. M. C. Gllltar. r 4 t> Tltmus ... 0
P. J. SalnstHiry. c Murray, b Price ' 4
T._ Jesty, c Rsdlry. b Pnratt ... 14
tc. R. Stephenson, ft Parfttt 19
J. W. Holder, c Price, b Latchman ... 18
V,. R. Worrell, nm out 4
R. M. Ft. Col Iam. lbw. b Titmo* ... S

Extra* lb 4. Ib 101 14

Total
FSiH of

4-48. 3-79. 6-11.
Bowlhm : Puce

»: 1-36. 2-35
. 7-157. 8-164

... 10-3-13-1 : Black 1-1 -

0-0: LMCfanum 23-6-67-3: Tlrinus 26 •8 -

.174
3-55. 3-44.
• 9-166.
Black V

9-64-4: Pnrtltt 10-9-18-2.
MIDDLESEX.—Pics* lnataos: 336-9 dre.

(Black 71. R««ell 66. FenlJtcriiUJae
55. Laimman 53: Worrell 4-841.

e. Sotosbury SB
J. Smith. nin_oui 25

b Worrell ... 31*rBtt.
dtcy.

FratTirretonr. c eub,
-

b Sairisbury 13

ej.'T. Worm. _
F. J. Ttimu«, not out

c.. .«. I». much, ran nnt ...... ....

*J. T. Murray, e Iraty. In WorreH ...

Total 16 *rkt*l 159
Fall of wteketa: 1 -3*. 2-86. 5-1 16.

4-139. 5-159. 6-1 SO.
Boivllmi: Holder 9-1-35-0: Je*l v H-P-

1-0: Wnrien 17-2-1-67-3: Snln-hiirj
18-5-43-2. . „Middlesex 15nC*. Ha»b> 6

Vmplte*: ft. C. T. Whitehead 3c Yt.
Vatu. ild.

shire a target, and it made for a

laborious day's cricket.

The pitch held up well and
Ank..el.. nA'a Ai.^Ar.-fnl fAcictgnrnDerbyshire's successful resistance

in their second innings sein’d
only to underline tbeir feeble

batting in the first.

Derbyshire were in real danger
oF defeat daring the first hour
of the afternoon. Wilkins and
Buxton had been dismissed in the

len minute* before lunch* at

which point the score was 1H2
for five, and Derbyshire were still

28 runs behind-

Waller hi Is out during his

47, the highest innings

of his career.

ZAHIR

FINISHES

WITH 1,500

THE

By REX ALSTON
at The Oval

Pakistanis took

rather longer than they

must have expected to con-

clude their tour with a

win over Surrey— their

fourth over a county by
eight wickets at The Oval

yesterday.

The last two Surrey wickets

added 68 in an hour, and the

Pakistanis were set 133 to win.

There was an end-of-term

atmnsphere about the Pakistanis

in the field. Gone was the ten-

sion, and l.ong and Waller were
fed with some pretty indifferent

bowline. They srored 34 m the

first half-hour before Long was

ihw.

Intikhab made several quick

bowling changes but Waller was
unimpressed, and lie and Selvey
put on another 34 for the last

wirket. Waller hatted with com-

mon sense in by far his best

innings for Surrey, and both
batsmen made some good
strokes.

Surprise ruled out

French' Open Golf Championship

Sit
Sota and ‘Mr Li',

press Thomson
n*

with inward 29i

P^Thomson,’ of Australia, yesterday added a6e

first-round 64 and, with a 56-hole aggregate of 130,.
j

j

By MICHAEL WILLIAMS in Biarritz

LAYING with all his familiar quiet efficiency,

under par, leads the field

at the halfway stage of the

French Open Champion-

ship.

Leading scoi
’

But, with low scores con-

tinuing to flood in, he still

has only a stroke to spare

over Ramon Sota, of Spain,

and Clive Clark, of Britain.

Sotu had a second-half 29

at Biarritz for a 65 and stands

on 131 alongside Clark, who
followed his opening 64 with a

67.

Peter Townsend, another Briton,

aLso struck form with a fine 64

at Biarritz and is only a stroke

Further away on 132, while

Malcolm Gregson is on 133 and
the Formosan Liang Huan Lu, who
had a 63 at La Nivelle, is among
those on 154.

130—*P. W. ThwnwM tfinatnilui . b
i4|—H. Sat* iSpaut) •'l

Clark. (GUI 64, 61.

132—

I*- M- Towi»m4 tGB) 68.
‘

BarriM tSpalni 63-67.

133—

-M- G reason «Gb) 67;"6S; l .
-

InytNZI 67. 66.

*
G«sfl,

{«s f

f; 4 . :

{Formosa* 65. 69: H- Mwita
jai—J^Newtoo t Australia) 69,1.

HutChilean tAuPtf&U®) 67.

mss? &^69?
5,
b£

:

SS“"i7- H. B«le (GB1 67.

Koenig tGcrmanyl 66 . 69: C.- .

is, Airicaj 64. 71; J- « <
• (SMlDt 67. 68 ; P. Ctwtrerw

70. 65: V. Ferasoflea (Arnent
fLO

136

—

-J. Gallardo iSpaJnl 69,

JicImb tlrelaortt 68 . 68. P. O
IGBI 69. >57: R- FicH|r (CBl

U.'SiJsra.'o;
137

—

L?
5

Platts >GB» 70.
Hofrfsincmleas 70. 67.

67:

Wind changes
Overnight, the wind bad swung

round to blow off the land, but
so short and easy are the

<

two
courses that it made .little differ-

ence.

Indeed, the prospects of some-
one going round in the 50's were
substantiated when Sota. the first

man out at Biarritz, covered those
last nine holes In 29.

Taylor escapes

But afterwards Harvey and
Taylor stayed together until the

over before tea, adding 68 in just

over two hours, and by then
Yorkshire’s dm nee had gone. Just
before Harvey was out, Taylor,

when 25. was dropped behind off

Cope and iF this had stuck, York-
shire could still have won.

Earlier Hall and Pace had both
batted well, taking their second
wicket partnership to 97. Nic±

son then bowled Page through
forward stroke and half an he

Nichol-
lh a

--- - - lour

later Hall was out in the same
way after batting for 160 minutes.

YORKSHIRE, Fir* jraitanfl i £49-7 «'r-

(Boycott 135. Lratlbfalcr 69. PaduMt
59i.

DERBYSHIRE.—Fl«t lanlnm: 159 (Bare
4-481.

Smta ImtlwM
Hutton, b 014 ... X

ifHtvon 5 »

Irnnlwm . 3
C.’ P. wnfinV e Royc»riV" 35
J. F. Hltrvc*. r Sftnrpc. ft Crt|W 49
*

1 . R. ttuxinn, C HnMnn. h Bore ... 0
R. W. 7 i*}1or. r Old. ft Cnpr

P. i:. Ru— II. b Iswr 22
T. J. P. r.vri:. n*»t wit •>

E. Smltn. nut mlt *••••
Extran lift 16. w 1. nh 2> ...IS

Total IM niW 268
r«n nr wlckrtE: lin. a-inr. a-lo4.

4-161. 5-162. 6-230. 7-25'. 8-26B.
Bnit lion : nld 19-4-SR-l: NlrtioU;*n

'’4-6-40-2: Hum'll 13-3-5R-0: H.imij.hlra
7-1-17-0: B*irr 52-11-66-1; Cnpc 30- 1 j-
90'*‘

Ynrtv. iapt«. Dnfty* a

Limplra: 11. J. <'.m>unnl It T. W.

S3 ... ... V .‘Vv« ' -.Mi • *' •< V .

f-V'T*

/
"

V*.- "v’*
.

• -\, f

- —• 'i * *,>
,

*•.5

. i •. ...
•

' _ i * ....

V .
.

Sadiq and Azmat put any
thought of a surprise out of

court by scoring 75 for the

Pakistanis’ first wicket, and
Zabir and Talat saw them home
40 minutes after lunch.

When Zahir had scored 12 he
had reached 1500 runs fnr the
short tour, a fine achievement
which Gloucestershire will surely
welcome from their latest recruit.

In the last few minutes Stewart
limped nff the field, and Intikhab.

the victorious Pakistan captain
substituted, thus rejoining his

Surrey rolleagucs for the rest of

the season a shade e^rly. Had
he been playing for them in this

match, the result might have
been different.

sunREV—Flrat tanlrae: 166 rinHkhab

Second Innlnff*

M . .T. FilwaiH*. c Imran, h Narir ... 52
.1 . M. M. Hnoncr.. ft Imrnn 0
n. R- nwi-n-Umn*'. r Namhad.

ft Inrikhah . 2«
Vminl* Ahuuvt, «t Nan-had. b Nnur 14
n. R. J. Rihioc. r A ft Sad In 59
-Vf, I. Slrw.irl. r S.idui. ft Nnrlr ... ft

* I.iinn. Ihw h Ylnrlr 21
P. t. Pnmrh. h dndfn 4
n. ftranM «l NaiHhart h Intikhab ... 15
C. E. 1V.i1l«*r. r * I* Sadiu 47
M. W. U. S-lv'y. nol mil 14

Exlra* ih I. 1h 1 . nh 2 i 4

Tnl .11 254
Fall nl wlri.Pt.; 1-4. 2-72. 3-82. 4-

114. 3-124. 6-156. 7-1*0. 8" 1 59. 9-
200-

Hemline: Salim 7-?.|ft.n; Imran 4-1-
in-l: Nn/ir .Vi-t.'-ft4-4: ini>t.h.<h 20-

a-ft'*1
.’. Sa.lln 18-1 -ftft-5. AvI •.’-0.7-0.

FftftlSTAN Flr-t trifll.l<1» ! ’.'ftH-g drc.
i/.imit 63. Inhal 32*.

Snnn.l Innini-

Sa.ltn Muharnni.nl 1*>unn. h PororL 3*
\rutal IIiii.i. h Pi.inrl. .37
/.iliir ni.i mu ... ...
l.il.tl Mi ni.l miu . ... 57

hllrH' th 1 . Ih 5. nh 3i ... . TI

Trtt.il i" Hkl*.i 135
I all nl MlLhel- • 1-7.7. 2-83.
IMmllnn: Vrn.fl.l 6-1-17-0: Salve*

10-1-27 0: pfn .n:h 1 1-2-41-2: Waller
8-2-30 0.

t'nii»lrr«: 1. r. lJrani» 4 W. E. PTul-
llpM.n.

COOK CONSOLES
IVORTHAiNTS

An hour or so later “Mr Lu"
did the same at La Nivelle and,
while it is all very speca tailor to
see such scorfag, one could not
avoid the feeling that Hie French
Federation were perhaps down-
grading their championship.

Sota. winner of the Spanish and
Italian opens, has bad a particu-
larly successful year ana since
this is very nearly his part of the
world, it is no surprise to find
him so well placed.

His 36 to the turn, one over
par, must nevertheless have been
a disappointment, quickly dis-

pelling, however, by his back nine.

Par fours at the 30th and 11th
gave little indication of what
was to come, but he then
finished 2. S, 2, 3. 5. 3, 3 — in
other words, six birdies in seven
holes. His one “ lapse ” being
a par five at the Jong 16th.

Swimming

BRITAIN TI

LAST CANA!

TOUR MATC
••n

!

Mr Lu ” has 63

Mr Lu's 65 at La Nivelle was
similarly unc\ peeled lor he
dropped shots at both the first
and second. He quickly got them
back with birdies at the next two,
but was still only level par to
the turn.

A par four followed at the
10th but. in the last eight holes,
he collected no fewer than seven
threes, six of them birdies. Like
Sola, his putter had worked well
and the essential difference be-
tween his first-round 71 and his
second-round 65 was that the
first contained 39 putts and the
second oO.

Gregson’s 25 putts

The best spell of putting was
nevertheless by Gregson. whose
66 at Biarritj! contained only 25
putts. Whenever he missed the
green, tvhirh he did more than
once, he saved his par, but the
better golf was. in fact, plavcd
by his partner. David Graham* of
Australia, the holder, who also
had a 66.

usnix.—Or-f laahM*- 2.14 JtnjmrM
H- 1 i-’at.'ii.ni -.2; rnntl* 4-43,.
vr<M4 Itara: JlVf.jlet. IB**f-ll
73. 7 <’-.l •» n J * '

CIXMORCIN. — 1 l*«X tanta*": 203
•Khan .... V

V-.. V

.. x mm
:

; : !* '.is-.;-, !

TS*
'

21ft. R. !*« - I

ftl. Nl'" 1 V.
i: «. . r r*-. • #* .

. ?

\ innn r Vtml'kn. b Br-Ji 5-*

P \I. Ilalkt-. c R.»a. h XrnXatHM-
tin in _ .

• • 4*
K J I.»«•»». r ftfi.ll. h W"';
*1 \\ . Ih*'- h Jta'H -
\ ‘ i, rm.tl-. < »>•>* ft ftfnVa’nrrt.

_ (1H-I 1I .
• i

t*. L. Wit «*!•. I* *•"
.

"
W. Li." a’j. -

iii’*’ ib a.

Murray, the Middlesex wicketkeeper, appeals and
Hampshire's Richards is out lbw to Titmus for S2.

.-ft c<

Total

Fm'I m Hirkrt* -40
4-ttr >108. ft-2’7. •

o-:24.
r-OMtin*' Tail! t.R.O. r..,H*it.*, 1 -

i"^*vWt BTPin_.v
-
-«-o7 5. Ml

39 2-8 Rf-6 .
'-O-6 -O.

SCOTIJVNl) r MCC

24

4ft

51

v VP*."—I. n-’**n.

sCOttXMl.—rirat Innft*®* : 247-7__,W.
>B. ftl. Hr.:**- 10 -1. Mm*' 4-o.".

-non# Irnian*

I

1 . H. 1 ft K^r- oLf

B.’ Ri H»*C: C K •’••fctfcr. h ftlirriftllO

J. H. W. ] *-r-%

r

H’-I’I-'X. ft

- 1

1. C. Ijjinc nn* j-i

r. L i 11 M' ..2

J Vf _ x'llri int n*" -

[_ q mv iti ; .j . 'n II

SNOW’S 7-73 SENDS
ESSEX CRASHING
By V. J. Rl T.S.tGl R at M rslclijj

"JOHN SNOYVs seven witkeis for 7G yesterday (11 lorv 10B in Ihe nialth) iuouuhl Sussex viclorv h\ five

wickets at Chaikwell Park. Essex were bowled oui for
2H3 and Sussex left to

17

Total i4 wfttai "'V

Fan a iHrhri.; 1-19. 2-105. S-156

'towllw: .Iimra in-d-CT-l

:

ll-l-fil-2: Cilhvdihl 5-ft-jl)-0. O Kfl'
7 a-0-47- 1 ; Utnnford 5-0-28-0.

Krai 17|rin. jsontraRI 5

Lftiiplr": W. E. Min * A. E. Fan-

J3ii.il 142
F„ll ol M.kk-1-: 1 -So. 2-30. 3-58.

4-65. 3-63 6-S9. 7-83. 8-IOU. 9-142-
Eotrllm I'nctrr 5-4-1-16-2: l)«'V

Murllmiirr 27*3-44 >4: BnmiiS-2-4-0
2-0-9-O: Bl- .<r* 24-20-40-4: Ll -aio" 4
70.

C1*» 11pm. Natlt 7
Umpire#: H. Uird 6. J. Ljo#rid09.

BAILEY H.AS TEST

out with A le2 Camp
3 .fitness tcsl

_
h
£
f
°J7 iKlithamninn.

with GUmorsw" 1

n ft. i ramp. r
i*,ii.-». c*. ,• ft.

H.. I.ra>11. I. S^nKlrt.
j..hn6«.

TODAY'S CRICKET
gaurnmoum ti l.o0*S*30t: Hamir-hlrf v

nnliraT'( 12-*i: 0#rm ' I-inr».

ftfldlbaom' » 1 1.50-71: Krnt v Nnm.
.Vgrthimplm, <1 1 .50-6-301: Nnrthan .4 t

**Mrrmn *

nil' Oval* Vll.30-6.Mi: Snrrry v MftWle-

u 1.30-6.SOi

:

54W1 v tries.

HEJJuL j? l.SO-7'- Wnrc- * t>'*-

SMI(JS
T
111.50-6 70 1 : ft 6rk; * Oi"V

Sh
ftlfft-QR* COUNTIES-—Brdlord Srfc.:

B-dmrd v

TOMORROWS MATCHES
JOHN PLftYER LGE J--7I.

Fon.->laar: K«t» * *-* ,

!*r
inrltVv : Xonh'ih v G iy,

.‘. . ..

OI-'ttxntMir* • Snofft’1! * Hamp-hlrr.
ftrllnH- V r.Irtim’la*.

m-t-M-'T Vnn-mi*'< lVnrr. i F«**r
I Aral., v 1 <!».'-

'f«*4f»n rni^rt'*. — sra-hv.ii u
Thn-lrt* n Hi»U-l*nn- r
L" 1 '1 * ''••• ,,mnih»rljnrl. IWInnl fthwll ’

l ll-rl*

nl *3 «(•

ilm* • 210*8 oit
Hrmllrv Mi A:hn

... .
"49

Fall o* wuhrta :.| *. 2-117. 7*118.

ItanV* Ift-Vjftjl:

.'.-I...-0- S’ * l.r /o-l -4.;--. It'lHrJ
-,4 Mvrm Jf)*.'»»i* ,

s

fttcc.—rim
iftf.-Hmaaii

onil lumm*
n. r». ft. * * ft tin* ... *».

^ f. i j ti. Um. ft I>II ”
*.*lw.*''. ’ r-"*'»n

b K. ftl. .....
4
Qn L. ftld-T.**. r ft ft r.u» -»

t. M. III. n niN . I. It" .... • /O
N. j. ft..’ H.-iL* *• B'iinft. J*
r I. | '(iUwi.i:. c J. P- Latm.

1* V'-' • • ?
U. \ ••*•<>» n»’ ntlt * n
a. s' '- :t *

Lifrt. »* 4. Ih 41 8
-.

I

T..' I ’7 «»U.I ••• 166

Ml "I n^krt*. 1;24 2*61. j’W.
i.ln ft. T ’ j. S*t4!. 1-1*1

8v»llJi7- P-V-4.WI 14.4.17.0: Rt-ll

T.l.’i.! 1 F’l.- !1 Allan

12-V-45-2: s. ftl. M1--M.
Lmptrr* J. Fra*'! 8 ) "• Ciaill.

INTIKHAB SWITCH
Intikhab Alam. v.ho has been

captain ic z Pckislan jgdinst Surrey
at the Oval, pkiv* for Snrre>
a2ain>t Middlc.M’x. also at the
Osal. sfrf’f'!*- !«d.r..

—ftl. J •l.ift*.*.

t II f ir.. *1 ftl. I |.«|i* 7-J6-
fthm n P .’. ff-m-. ft L iu-ty.

m-B. ti A V<*ilili F. 1. r’-’.—Ch. t. L.
ftftdlln.

score 138. completed their
tiisk 11 minutes after tea.

Snow had cl.iintf-d Ivn ol Ihr

three nickels ihut fell on Thurs-
day eirning, and yesterday he
Jook his remaining the in two
spells amounting in fi’5 nft-er*.

and cnriinc !!H runs.

Indeed Ihe piuh was n.ift|y. but
i!«* mjlevnlenre waft reftlrirtcrl l«»

onr end. Apart lrnm tiirn* lowrr
orcl«-i b*il»m*n. *iN l-niiw'> ftiurrs-
4e- rami’ .il (hi* end whiih was
more dnriie in hnunre.

tft-e\ I«ftt IhrPP wiyUrts during
the hrst h.ilf-hnur inrludinu lh.it

nl ^aiille, who had liatlcd with
>och rouragv the night before.

Boyce lets fly

If eventually their bowler*, had
anv ftrore in bow) al il w.w ibankv

to a mutins inning*, nf r*3 in 40
minute* hi Bone and a i.lMr.itier-

ivlic effort from Tayjor. who
remained not nul with *ft>.

T.iftinr was fortlinalc •«* be let

nil twice in qui«.k succession by
^utlje. These l.inscs marie a

difference of at k.ifti H» runs to

Su**eN. hut jjurtir made amends
b\ rnntributins -4 Id their final

effort.
Thrsi* runs amounted In one

mnrt- than SutMe. 13 n«\! month,
needed tn comnletc hi-* 10.0111) mils
m S' >!c!.-w erirkrt.

Bo.-icc again l-ird rtr-pnr m*iv m
rra*ti thrnii^h the 'siissi-ft innin-*ft.

hti? mulfl nnl ‘I'mmnn Ihe dins’*-
Icitrft tr» bung about a tolal iu]*
lapse.

The scoreboard

i*. r.

tSH.ft.—Ill-I lnn.ni- loti It )• tl il.-i A a
n”i. Sii m 4

Vitail limlna*
luie.ldi ft II Wp. <1 ,'|

1

..is. Him. Ii >in*n !

f, I ft ,ii" ’I... 1* — n i.i ... *,i|

k . W. H. I.i'.lll. C (atq-Tft. Il f.Tfltl 1,1
.1-6 I ft" . • I.i III. II. Il r.r<-il| . I

Ii. Mai.I ..«• || ftil. iiv *|

S •> r..-«.. . I..IIHIII. la,m
.

.',.1

••It. I s % 1 . , n»n .in

i

ft. linn. r. , i. .,»• . I. ftnmv' ... |ii

M. N. s. Iltilil*-. I’.iiLs, Ii Sn..|i in
II, 1 . i i ..i i. ft .... n

ill. i.i.

: il •1.7

ililirl"- 1-9 •.*i7. .7. 1 i.7

*\ h is;, “••'.is, s-’.ii

!•? nl
4-1 .'I

•I* ‘67.
1bl1*llltft Sunn 7 II. ,i*7 * A Itii’ft

I7..’.;n.ll. ’! 1 - 7.7 4 >.7. M. .7. Fins
6 ---i 6 .il iii-m 6. n.

Innimr* -J’ii ii.rms
61. I'wl* jb. Ij’vim'

M ft-l..\.—I irsi
61 Pi nl. .l.lft

4-mu,
ftri nnil Inmmis

M. \ Rii- . Ii r

I -!• i-.i . Ii N
h fi mi, M* Ii III*" i r
-

I . \\ i* k . i> lupi.j
> W f.r- .1 . I* |« | , K rt

m \\ . Ii tari'li'ii nur •m
1 ft*' i- i In I mi |j

i

tuii.i .7 «U-. i

tall mA ftl.ftrts. |-11 .

4 *«:>'. 7.1 -6

i..

a

-64.

thin Imp n.».r J,. vrr 8.4-
-i'l -1 1 r I 40-1 .

I.ssrft 5 pis. ftn.-rt-ft Jfl
ImuHtra J 4 (j, ||. p„lir .

! BARKER STILL OUT
t*rtrd«m Raker is >1211 ifl-’i ihl-

fimtt the niiHrd leg idim !c w huh
[

keut him mi! Ill Ihr ^.hh,- uilli
, Siisfti'A ;tu»| raumtt plat
Wnrtr.slei-fthuc at Mm i i’i.it.r lnd.i>.

By MIKE STEVENSON
i

At Southport
;

I.anrA’thire’ft IRa-run viclorv
j

tnrr a s-^dlx dispirited 'Ciirrhanis •

.il Snmliporl ii’.sterdav hike*
them In the Ion of the rham-
pimifthin table. Ir\r*l wiih War-

,

ivirk«lrire. thnugh they have •

plamd Iwn m.iirh«*s more.
Nni't Hants must nlo.in wmc von- <

sola I inn finm a fine innings of
j

14) l»v tlenff l nnk. |'1, from Dur- •

linn, wlu» i.ime tn Ihe viiikrl
nilft flu* s« oi e .it ti fnr an,1 •

.tifovi’il a ,-| In- .ut and prom is-

in: livhniiiiir- »h*'l** Jietpin2 fn
Iftlli'l tnl.ll ilrijr.irp.

D.ift id Hu ’h'” 'ft tin .i’ 78 nut nut
;

i- ti" i .irri’i lu**l. and .lark Pond •

i I >1 >

1

runs fn-i-tv fnr l.anrastiim
in Ihe ni.vnin-.’ hefnre Pnn-I
d**. |.f, i-d, . r nrl ihen I .eft rr and
‘«hiillli*,

ft orlh .ninihilalrd \n.ih.
mi's rrnnl line haltin';. t ever
tinisUfftl vftith tiye w ii t- el s r„r It
_h*n’'lh.uil>." R fnr five her.mie

[1' f«*r *' ’» hen Ml** hi i#i, -l*n ;

h.ul |il.i\ ed and nt ;s<eil |jip times ,

in It del’ft e’-ii-s rrnm I ever as
ran -hi t*.-liin«l- Ha. i.| I I...

ninifteit in fnr fli’l-e I.i’.* i, U.-T-. .

when *s-«inliiii-ne. - hn had li.it irri
well in p.l-lnfi -t|*|l — • i Ii r.*».L

.

and .lnhn*nn m-ie i-nnninu a late
fiolir.

Clark again played well for his
67 at Biarritz. He was oot in
-_i4. one under par. and hack in
•*». two under. He dropped at
only two holes—the eighth,
where he was hunkered, and the
N-’th. where his tee shot ran
through the green. But he picked
up four birdies.

In ,i4 holes, which includes
VVrdnesdav's pro-am. Clarke
vlainift to have missed milv one
nutt from h'ss than six feet. But
hi* ability tn manoeuvre the hall
has hern fhr outstanding feature
of his play so far.

Townsend shows flourish
Thomson did not really get

going until the la«t nine, Whirh
no covered in .72. hut Townsend
showed much or His nld flourish
with <*c||Mi halves of 72.Mlogoihor. he had <:iv hirdiec
and hi* nnlv error came at the
short firth, where he took four.

It biin-s hark memories nf
fneir amateur triumphs together
to see Tow-nsrnd and Clark
.imnn: llm ln,i<fprq.

By PAT BESFORD
in Vancouver

TJ RITAIN'S touring tw ended their 19-day
across Canada in Vanco
on Thursday by tieing :

11

British Columbia in a

test in the University '
..

where the 1954 Br
Empire Games were he^
With the pressures off

teams after last week's Can
championships, the times i

55-yard pool were not out

ing. But double Canadian i

pions Dorothy Harrison
Hartlepool, and Welsh ipi

tionaJ Mike Richards were -j, f

far too good for their b'“

stroke and back-stroke rival

'

Miss Harrison, whose effa .

technique has made a tremei
impre-ssioa on everyone out
coasted to an easy Imiri 21

victory in her 110 yards c

Richards agreed to rare
instead of HO yards back?
to try to help Paul Hughe*
Jim MacDonald qualify for •

to the United States cham
ships.

Four-yards victory

Although be was seven sci-

outside the British record hi

in winning this Canadian titfi

Edmonton, Richards still finis

four yards ahead of his rivals, i

did not manage their target tun

Britain’s other winners v»t

David Wilkie, of Edinburgh, io i

1 10 yards breast-stroke, Alex Ja<

son lisle of Man) in the 110 ya

freestyle and John Mills, ol l

don, in the 220 yards Freest} I

Tbe team fly out of Vancm
with 10 Canadian titles to i

'credit, having won two and
one of their regional match

Angling

HERRING CA •

GET HOOKE!

u:

R»T

There is a new interc
catching herrios on rod
line. It was always tfa>

they would not accept a
bait, but anglers are pr
this to be wrong
Recently reports of rod-c -n-

.

herring nave come from l-*:r r

Hampton. Poole. 'Weymouth,
mouth, Fowcv and off Cowt "

= 1"-

P«yrie. Tsie of Wight. !^ n’-

There arc three baits the’

'

4l,r 'p|
i

taking—small red ra?*
bread paste and tiny pien ..

slipper limpet. r

It mav prove worthwhile
ing for them with a spinner.* .

herring recently fell for a
'

ner bring used for znacker •/ .

,

Poole Bay.

Light tackle
Thev will onlv he fooler

light tackle, and the float 1

ntqiic r.s ideal. River angler^
use a roach rnd at sea.

jbincd with a free-running c*,

pin reel. ,

0«ft ,

mj
,

LEADERS IN THE AVERAGE
BATTING

T

AN* «<»f 1 irtr 1 14*1 InnJnqa
' 1 4 ,#

IT.

"«•! hmlnqi
n

PAKISTAN—Ratlin*.
(Final tonr averages)

'

^9 si '4,O|'j0:; 2.4
„-
7 i »*irt J!*A- » I’l hul .14 •_*0 4

ft.iili.f Mi.llnni IJ 2H 1

4 26 4 6743174
2 - a
.i !_ .;

7(11 |H4-'s

1 i 6in

'.Ih

l-lni -

1 li'7 .

;w .n .

•ill: <

it .VimcH
‘'•i-ira iviri ..
M.ind Rh.ln
ft.-ITT.ll It.illrf

N-uif UiniiftiTHU Vi 9 1.7 1

Sfti'im ...12 in 6
Sllulrt-it R-in.i It 16 J
lin ul JsJiiin 1 I 1.7 .7
Mlil.li.ili Almi 16 7’ 1

J-l*1ri4 .A "ft IC 5 .7 0
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IGGOTT POISED TO
*IAND FOUR RICH

.
CANCER DAY PRIZES

By hotspur cjw scon)

V;- r^ JT ESTER PIGGOTT may ride four winners at
Doncaster today and there should be a

W,' "’ofit from mixed doubles on the champion’s
>.
Jifonoujits at this meeting1

of high prize money
i'r Organised by Timeform to assist the National
£‘ :

.

' Society for Cancer Relief.

Magic Flute, Prince Consort, Swing Easy and
-

1 'Jdabibi can provide the Piggott successes. I expected
’“m to

^
ave mother on Bramfaleberry but this coit has

,1.‘“ ' '

' *een withdrawn from the
libero Stakes because of
oint trouble and Yeoman
nay now win.

ovC-i

The Queeu, paying her first
/lsjt to Doncaster races since
Ibob. will be represented by
-flarltou in the William Hill
-Gold Trophy but easier going
•would have been preferred
for him.

Charlton, fourth in Nijinsky’s
St Leger last September, may

Vnot heat the L969 St Leaer third
. Prince Consort who ran such a
L 1 ST close secoi,d to McadowviHe for

i the Jockey Club Slakes in

fri„,

Bfli

M April.

r. Chinatown is an improver!
Ip stayer who should run well hut

looks a useful deputy bul mjy
UDt beat Yeoman.
Jeremy ‘Iht has >nmc smart

two*\ear->ilds and i cnin.m is he Id
in cspcrwMv hi-h isleem. This
viietm > Hus>ai i<ill |i»«l Hirnuyh-
oiit when ninnmu at Salistiuiy
aad Wiiid.-Mi . A Ntronp finish /j,

exported from Musiriilt.- bul 1
doubt if she c.m talcii penman.
Since Quirysidr’s easy Dnnrastrr

Success in March, this unit has
raised bis reputation by ion>i-L-
cnlly fine fnrm in the tup cla»s.
He was tourth to Mill Reel in the
eclipse Stakes a foitnighL ago and
J mnv cxprcl Own i side to win rhe
Sunninghill Paik Gold Cup. spon-
sored by Mill Reefs owner, Mr
Paul Mellon.
Peil Lassie was not herself

when running pnoi l> behind
atiitir.i at JJp\crtr\ last nnmlh.
1 expect her In reserve that loini
in the Mil ha el Snbell Slakes.

Irish Guiotnesg Oaks

Altesse Royole may

emulate Masaka
ALTESSE ROYALE, rated by Noel Murless as the

best filly he has trained since Petite Etoile,

should add this afternoon's Irish Guinness Oaks -to her

previous victories in the

Oaks and 2,000 Guineas,

«# I 4 -

- ;0
-

'
'
;> ; ' &

' : *;;.Y

.. ' if a *
.

TODAY'S DONCASTER SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

2. 0—Ndabibi
2-50—Perl Lassie
£-.0—Prince Consort
<s.o5—Yeoman
4.10—Magic Flute

(nap)

4.

-15—Swing Easy

5. IS—Quayside

COURSE CORK.
2. 0—Ndabibi

5. 0—Prince Consort
3.55—Yeoman

FORM
2. (i—Ndabibi
2..in—StaUra
5. O—Prince Consort
H..V,—Yeoman
4.10—Magic Flnte

4.45—Swing Easy

5.15—Quayside (nap) 5.15—Quayside

HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE—Magic Flnte and Swing Easy
NEWMARKET NAP—Paddy’s Progress l5.K»i

map)

1 do not consider him up to the
class of Prince Consort and Chari-
ton. It was disappointing to see
Charlton such a moderate fourth
in the Ascot Gold Cup and 1 now
select Prince Consort.

Magic Flute napped

Noel Murless has n fancied run-
ner in six of the seven Doncaster
races and Magic Flute should
combine with Prince Cuitsorl lo
give him a double. Magic Flute
is my nap for Lbe Royal Palace
Stakes.

This filly woo the Chevelcy Park
Stakes last autumn and had not
rnme to herself this spring when
only fourth in the LOW) Guineas.
Magic Flute then scored a brilliant

* - win over one mile at Royal Ascot
* and I Fancy she will stay today’s
extra distance.

Swing Easy, another Royal Ascot
winner, need only reproduce his

best form to take the Daniel
Prenn Stakes. There are few
better three-year-old sprinters
than Mr Whitney's colt as he
showed when beating Mummy's
Pet at the Royal meeting.

Firm ground will not upset
.

Ndabibi in the Vernon Sangster
Gold Cup. She scored a very easy
win at Epsom last month and may
have too much finishing pace tor

Dulcet

Even’ race at this fine meeting
jc sponsored and £7.500 fnr the

Rihero Stakes was guaranteed by
Mr Charles Engelhard before Jus

death in March. Tt is sad that his

. widow’s high-class ro It Bramble-

berry cannot run. King Penguin

ChLscldun. third in the Ch»-%icr
Cup ten weeks ago, run* in to-
day’s GrccjiaJJ Whitley Cold I. h«l-
Icngc Trophy over the >ume
course and distance. 1 slightly
prefer Russian Bank.
Brigadier Gerard's un raced half-

brother, Brigade Major, may he
among three Salrshurr h inner*
for Dirk Hein. Magnate and The
Bugler are the others.

Lewis double
Lester Piggott went to Lingticld

yesterday specially to ride Blue
River Wonder. This colt won the
Sraal [field Plate hard held and
within minutes Piggott was oft to
Chester for evening rides.
Only You Jed throughout thn

Round Course Handicap while
Geoff Lewis completed a double
on Skyhawk and Burns. Skyhawk.
who rust Lady Bcavcrbronk 51,000
guineas as a yearling, made the
Crawley Down Stakes his first win
in ten starts.

HOTSPUR’S “TWELVE”
Magic Fbilr 14.10 D«nrn«iT) !<• th»

nnlv hurw li-red in Twelve Id
Follow engoprd many.

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
DONCASTER 2-0. Prnnpa* Flnwi-rs

2.50. pmurm 3.0. rrfni.* Cnn-nrti 5.r,5.
KInn rmnulo muni: 4.JO Magic Flulr-.
4.45. $n<nn Cam: 5.13. Sp1la6ci«ni.

CHARTER.—

2

50. Kelly-’' Four: 5 0.
KnorkuhouLs 3.30. Adulations 4.0 lVhl-i-
llnq Foal: 4.30. Mingwya Woods 5.0.
Windrash

STATE OF GOING
VIvodit offleiat golOii Inr MnndHt'ft

mrrilnni: AW «ood l" «rm.” Folk.;
,i.hic •• firm. ponlrirart H*H."
t/ltnlrr •' g»Torl.-

B

('.oursr Not ps mill Hints

QUAYSIDE
IS BEST

By Our Course Correspondent

QUAYSIDE*, beaten out
v

of a place behind Mill
Reef in the Eclipse tackles
lo.%s illustrious opposition in
rhe Sunninghill Park Gold
Cup (5.15) at Doncaster
today.

in Ihis company hr will he
diH'uult lo heat, lor he can art
on firm ground ns he .showed
when finishing a close-up third
tn I.upe & Stinfinn in the Corona-
linn Cup at F.psom last month.

1.ester PiRgntt. whn rode Quay-
sid<- at Epsom, has the mount on
Paddy's Progress this alternoon
ami this one posri- the chief threat
tn my selection.

Piggott has a crop of fancied
ririrs and should win the Vernon
Sangster Gold Cup C2.0i on
Nduhibi and the William Hill Gold
Trophy <5.0i on Prince Consort.

The champion rides King
P*-nguin in the Rihero Stakes l3.55i

hut in this event I give preference
lo the unhealen Yeoman.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
L1KGFIEL1I PARK

>un» Winners.—.1.45 ‘71 HOvj:
M>- • -n \rri.ii' 'Ji I -In**. I.m <71 .

JocWrfU i«lnie Mur n. I966i. — R.
Hu-- hm*>nn 25. b>M>- 22. Fldm 20.

fr-iinrru.—BfnMrjil 17. H. Smyth 15.
Mil'll-^, 12. ("• fcmyi'h 12. Kv.lrirtl 71.

HAMILTON PARK
rmir-c VMnnrrr .7.0 iMi: Suefr Scot

i5l fill. Mnrlpn i5fi. 4.30
Ini 5|>: III4CW DxnqU- 1

1

'*ni : 317.
Jnilrj. nine Mnrrh. ig«fii.- -fi-igfivr

21. R- 1-1 100 T B.
In Inrre.— A. Bjlumg 21. Rohaa 13.

Wriinwnohi 14.

CHESTER
Coiir-e Winner.: 3.0 t5f>- SlunooWm -) 5f i. 4.0 Ifil>: erin^.r nf Dun-jun

51 H\kfi. Wrt-41 Wnirlor lU three
i.nii-k. Military <«n. 3.0 < In St BBy»:

I i.rli-iano il'jm «5li.
Jnikrys i-<ncc M.irrO, 1 966 ).— HIdodII

li llurr 10. E. Hiifr 10.

Trainer*.—Murle** van Cnunm 12.
R..«on 9. Hi-uohtnn S. t. Cousin* B.

DONCASTER
Course wlmrw.—0.0 llmi:

4sirr.Hr i]rii. 4.10 1

1

»«m 5th i: Bally-
h.V <lmt. 4.45 (5f 1 40yi: AtW*i*rm
lit).

.Im Key* Miner. March. J95Ai.—Pingntl
62. W. Cnrenn 20. Durr 18.

Trainer* 5rm-»roni« SO. F. Davry 10.
v*m CuK«m 13.

SALISBURY
rnuree winner*.—‘’..n 'ftft: Cnlrlen

Tnrk . 7Ti. Solar Trtnlr tftf rwlc-1. Trln-lte

I -min r6f Ihr.-r Knu-*>. My Man i5fi.

l-rtvaieer l6fi. 4.0 t1’»n»>: JPitwcr Pl«v
, >«ini. Wide w Till ri'.mi. rtinnn RneXei
i7f

3

15
r

i Balding 13. 'b'. Cnnrty 12.

Fair

nrkrva I'lnre Mnrrh. 1 9ftft i.—Mrrcrr
H R. HMWhlnww 2«. l.lndlrv 25.
Trainer*.—Hern 2(1. T'rr S. I

-
, rt alwjn

i»;

LUSGFIELD PARK JACKPOT CARD
SELECTIONS

FORM
I.45—Orion’s I.»PP

2.15—

Night Kid"
J. 15—Casual Lass
3 15—Martinmas
3.*5—Brother Somtn
4.15— Parfcsne

HOTSPUR
l.<5—Orion’s Lfap

2.15—

Night Ride _ .

2.45—

elder With Rosie

3.15—

Mr. rlinma>

3.45—

Brother Somers

4.15—

Darjeeling Boy

AUvnnce otTIrlal Bolnn: FIRM

EFFECT OF DRAW: High niirahw l«l “P *° '*

ALL RACES FROM STALIS

1.45 (Jackpot Prefix 1): LEWES STAKES 2'Y'°

Value to winner £569 6E (9 declared.

Dual Forecast)

101 00 BLUE MISTKtSM. Avfiwor.h. ^ ^ g

0 Ct' LOTTE, nun-op. B-10

Fillies

J. ffirr 1 71 6— 1

03 OKION S LF^P. Rre«»ley. 8-10 ...
. . . „

303
10«
105
H3
11* 03 OKION'il —

- „
718 DD SUM JOAN. Wh"laO. « I0

j 23 SOMALIA. I*. WVwyn- S-IO

S.P. FORECAST: 1-* Le^P 3

Demand. 7 CulnUe. H» rre.i-.na. Sain. Innr

3.15 (Prefix Z): BRAMBLETYE STAKES 2-Y-O

E4B1 lLm (3. Straight Forecast)

cm 00403 NIGHT RIOE. A*hw»rlh. 1 T

200303 CIMNCANi. Wh<-|an.

trtil.ry S
HeiUi 5

Sninniln. 4 On
14 ti'hrrc.

Krtib
208 200303 UU3W. “

", „ „ EldIn 1
Ana (143030 SARAH BfcRN ARD-
"

S.P. FOKECA5V: 5-4 N-!1h« «* *'* 6*rBb *"aard‘ 5’2

Crincno.

2.45 (Prefix 3): GATW2CK STAKES (Handicap!

tv-0 £842 Ugro {6, Straight Forecast;

2=3131 cm WITH
301

30®
304
307

240331 USUAL LASS' iDi. ^
301214 ALCIDE DELIGHT >l>i >

R. Jnrvi* Eld hi

M 4 ldron

BF1. Harwood
7-7 ... Eddm

371 44 0204 HORATIO. Douota* Smith. 7-41 ... MrKiiT T

F.P. FORECAST- 2 S«'h«. 3 C*"u«l Law. 4 AlCWe DeUghl.

9-2 Ctdr-r Mjlb ll».nr. 7 Hnratio.

3.15 (Prefix 4): LYBURN STAKES Z-Y-0 £537 7f

(6. Straight Forecast)

4 07
4 06
4 00
418
413
421

S.P.

1 MARTINMAR. I. HaMing. 9-0 WnIJ. ..n 1

001 1 IM DING lOl. Supple. 8-11 ..... Eldta 3

0 BASSANO. Kerr, h-7 H*yw-rd B

4 DOORMAN. Dunl<>p. R-7 J. Ware « •> *

0 IimiCKOL'S. Barling. 8-7 Eddcrr o

KINO'S WARD. P. Smvth. 8-7 ... MiKiry 2

FORE*: AST: 4-6 Martmmn-. 4 Dnnrmen. 5 Tim Dim.

Lnrttcmu*. ] 4 KInB"' Ward. 20 B.i«**no.

3.45 (Prefix 5): RATNORS HALL STAKES

(Handicap) £860 7f 140v (10. Dual Forecast)

5D1 OOOOOO SLINGSRV. f. Arra-ero n«. 5 9-
J^

Raymmd 8

S02

.503 402031 SMOTHER SOMERS. H-wwond,

304
506

rifi9

ilO
511
112
515

OOQODO
DD1000 MODERN ARCHERA iCDt. C.uddnrd.

g
4 8-9

IValdmn 9

000342 PATH1VA7 (RFi. F. IVnlUTn. 5 8-4 .. ETdin 1

002021 BIJOU BOY, R. Sniyih. 3 7-13 1615 e»i
CullPa 5

OBnaon Fine 'CD' v. Cm" * 7-12 3- *

240001 AIRCk. Pnpe. 4 7- 11 F'hlenr 7

201034 SETRA. NnuM. 3 7-10 MrKwy 10

001121 KF.HK> FIUE- Dun'PP- 4 7-R C- CPOBMil 1

1

1 3

OOOOOO | AMOUKOSE. Hwimn. 3 7-7 ft*»aer 4

s.p. FORECAST: 7-2 Kerry Blue- 4 HmHpr
f?

1"?”'

nmv. 6 PaUmax. 8 BlmqMjy. Mndctn .ArUicry 10 AircK, in

oihrre.

4.15 (Prefix 6): STARBORODCH STAKES
(Handicap) £507 2m (6. Straight Forecast)

601 2RD043 DARJEEI IISG BOY <D1 ^BFh ^G.
^

224000 KING CLOUD. A'diwr.tm. 4 8-0
A- Cowdnc «5i

00112T PAHfSSf'E iO>. K. Jnrw 4 8 0 ... Eldln 6

100320 JUDY C.1RL. GiMrn. 4 7-7
M’S*” S

0000 M AND AO. It. SmVIh. 4 Gull™ -

000004 MASTER KILLEEN, Hr...lr.n. 5 .-7 Rr-il-r 3

FORECAST: 4-6 P*ri«ii». 13-8 nwH'Wl *"*' 1 ®

Kim Cloud. 14 M*n>ln». 20 Jmlv Girl. Mniier Killeen.

TOTE TREBLE: 2-1*. 3-13- '’met*. DOUBLE. 2.45. 3.45

605

606
607
ftdB
609

S.P.

rHFSTER runners and riding plans
LllL/U X

. _ _ — adiUniinn 11-4 Anoarrlek. 7

HOTSPUR
—Wilderness
—Kaorksbntit
—Rnsslpn Bank
Prinre ot Dunoon

—Leeward
Wind rush

SELECTIONS
form

2.3li-Relly'5 Four

3 j)—Konekahnut

ftssara-
Advjnro onirinl oomo: **000.

EFFECT OF DRAW: Low number* ft—! "F to 9 ,1‘

: OLD CHESTER HANDICAP 3-V-O Val.ie

inner £880 71 122y (10 declared. Dual

!!
V,;

SS "iH
sss’.sisttR”* H— -5 nr:
100201 SOim.CN rrrA. .T|

J
lOOOCASTtL BENITO, t. On-i-8. 7-2 J. Lnwr

^
FOKECW- 5 WiUem^tt 4 KpHt 5 ^ Husli

r-

BSS^SS: 7 " vvl,lckcr5 Wor,d -

y lg Sovereign EW lc 10 0,hBrs '

1761 STAKES 2-Y-O £599 6F (4, Straight

15,1 »;V2
-

i

KNOCKABOUT. Uouwlay bmllh. 8^5
^

,
fO.UECAST: n-8 Knmkntou* 9-4 AUeehon. 7-2

«VN .r. 1»'= ^ 111,1/0 *"“*

TREENALL WHITLEY GOLD CHALLENGE

;p££ (Handicap) £2,991 2',m 97y (4, Slra.sht

Forecast)

JO„„ ,

AOUU.T.ON, G. am,®. * a-a ... » *“"« 1

S-P. FonErAST: 5-4 Adulntinn. It -4 Annarrlek, 7-3 Cftloei-

d> >. 9-2 Ku^si.m Bank.

4.0: BULLS EYE HANDICAP £605 6E (7, Dual

Forecast)

7—111003 PRINCE OP DUNOON »CI>2. L. B-","g£r£’

4—081201 SPANISH GOLD «D». Hnllin^hend.

4 8-u <7U* c*> ... *

6—

202004 WXliH WARRIOR (CDI. K. M<i%on.
a

7—

008033 MILITARY iCO». Wc«|f«». *
J-J

1
l

B—244000 TIN uou. L. Kcnn.ir.l. 4 i-IO J. MiLlaa i3> 2

s I
8010 mUSCLING FOOL <U». Ponnlire ^nillh.

#

,n_ 10aion MOOR LANt <Dj. Crr*~lry, 5 i-7 1- low <3l i

Vp. FORECAST; 5-8 Sp-Ol* ™
„( Lhiooun. b «elih Warrior, 8 Whi-Hiitt t°°‘‘ 1 'll GckI, 1- t

Hf-r Lane.

4.30: FESTIVAL STAKES 2-Y-O £530 7f (8, Dual

Forccasl

)

. D I ON5IC.LIO, Hniw***. «->. • Cnnh *

go IEE11HIO. DiiU'iMs Smith. S-tl A. Mitiwr 1

h_ 02" llACt RIOT. W. Miraball. S- • ' • • *

40 S1VEET DEFENl fc tt**- *• H«n«lh''<n. B-ll Jaoo *

0 KIU FOR GLORV I. Walkrr. S-8
P. MinMii a

00 FINE L1TG, 77iitni»*in Jr*nr«. B-*_ •• *

0 MINCH IN llOOW. Mr- «-B CraikneU 6

SUCH MOOR. P. Jlohnn. E-8 ... Olilroj" A

Ruie Riot non-ninner. -lai**« irainer.

FORECAST: 7-4 Swrri Helen, c. 2 Leeward, 4 Con-

ti fine Lea. 12 &«u Mm>r. 20 »thrD.

7

—

ti-

ll—
15—

S-P
slplio.

5.0: RED ROSE STAKES «72 I in 5f 88y

(6. SiraiySit ForecasU

1

—

OOOOOO NEW MEMBER. L. Kennarn. •
|

«
f0|m| f5 , a

2

—

0034=2 TOIlBELLINO ICI lBF«. HnlUn-hcaJ,
^

3—

1101211 TRIT LUCK. F. RlmrU. * 9-4 ...... 5

ft—201332 NOtlTHFK.V NABOB. H."c<*r.l._S S-3 »*>rke* 1

,1^040113 WINORVPK. P. H.HWJ1. V .1-- J -a° *

ft.p. FOR Lt ART- 7-4 WUldni-b 3 Nr.nftaf" N-bOh. 1-

suJrn. 5 ttwt.cfl.mr. lu frur 20 Nc« Shabn.

TOTE TREBLE; 3-0. 4-0. S-0 r-o». DOUBLE: 3.3d. 4-30.

-jr'.d.*
1
-;

A a..

•

'l ‘‘.'It?

S1.*:v/ -frt

v -

Only You (Tony Murray) winning the Round Course
Handicap at Lingfield Park yesterday from

Enraptured (right) and The Wynk.

Doncaster runners
STEWARDS: Lord M.inlon. Duke of Devonshire, Lard Zetland,

Major E. Cameron. Mr B. JchUa.

Rnrcrard number is shnvni on left, IhLs season’s form figures In black.
Apprentices* allowances in brackets. C—course winner. D—distance

winner. BF—beaten favourite. Draw for places on righL

Advance official going: GOOD to FIRM
EFFECT OF DRAW: High numbers favoured on Straight course;

Low numbers beat on Round course.

ALL RACES FROM STALLS.

2.0: VERNON SANGSTER GOLD CUP (Handicap) 3-Y-O Fillies

Value in winner £4,508 lm Round (9 declared. Dual Forecast)
1

—

231100 11OTISSEn IF. (Mr H. IVilbL Omnlu smith. 4-21 T. K rtrfy 1
2— 30131 NDABIBI ILaiiy DrlnmcrFI. II. vhu Cat-rm. 8-10 T.. Pinatr 6
3— -21=20 DULCET ILftnl H. de Waid^m. N. Murk-%. 8-8 ... n. HntHiluMm 7

4

33D313 IIITESCA lt>» iMn J. L. Moildncku. J. Winter. 8-8 (Sib r\.
B. Taylor 2

5—114110 BABY PRINCESS tDl (Sir R. IVrillitK A. Bannhtnn, 8-3 ... F. Uott 3
7

—

004031 FAIR ASTROLI E (CDI (Mr IV. McEncrVi. S. lunham. 7-1A '5lh -vi
W. Carum S

8

—

300401 PAMPAS FLOWER ID) (Mr L. Mulltday). Dray* Smith. 7-12 (5lft on
G. DliUirfd 4

9

—

1)12002 RHUNTI.AW iMre L. Tritwr). W. Gray, 7-7 E. ,\yirr *
10—04 0000 BI.ASt.LVN (Mr W. Burnetii. F. FrrrmJn , 7.7 — 8

S.P. rOnF.CAST .—

2

Ndabrbl, 71-4 Diilrn, 11-2 Hllmca. 8 Fntr AntroUe.
12 FnmnM t'luurr. nnllwrlr, IB Bnfay 1’ilncin. 50 Bruntlaw, Blullyn.

FORM GUIDE bt Rrnnlr Pklunr tret. 51b) by 71 at fc'P5oni (Im 11071
Junr 4 (firm pDlani. Fair 'Aairallr bt Cnmniy si.ir <n-«ve =7lbt by a hri ot'r
tiutny'* riuitf nnd ith'anc* Junr 25 tfirmj. Pampas Flontr bt Clrt*d Up iik, Tibi
tn- 61 at Nrwrtwtlr (1ml June 25 ttnili. HUnre uu beaten JiMt Birr 21 whan
3rrt to Flnrintlna tree. 27lbl at NriinmAcl i7n J 11 I 1 7 mood). Dulrrt mm beaten
Irua than 41 when Sih in EvrrlanUna trre. IBIbi at Newbury 16U June 25 iBond).
Ruby Prloryw was Mil ut (hr ft rut hIx tn Sr a Coral <rrr. 7101 at Newbury tl'mmi
June 20 uinud) and in pirvtniia rwt hi Tirllli (rrc. lOlfti by a Oi hd al Hayduck
Pk. >7h June 4 ifirm). RoUmrlr wm nut m brut sie 10 Fsvnl'-lta tlrvel) at The
Curraqh iim) May 15 tfirtn). NDABIBI may be oood tgquab. Fair AatroUe
chlrf il.ugrr.

2.30: MICHAEL SOBELL STAKES 2-Y-O Fillies £6,465 5£

(4, Straight Forecast)

1— Oil 5TATIRA CD) (Frlnma OetliofleQ-Splrlbrnj). W. EJaey. 8-1S
. E. Hide «

2

—

113103 HIGH MEADOW tDl (Mrs R. Hndflfwi, F. Carr. 8-8 ... C. Ertlbatod 1
4— 1210 PERT I_ASS1E ID' tflFl (Mr* S. Joel), H. Cecil. B-8 ... J. Mercer 3

5

2 RED SIGNAL (Mr H. JurJ* K. Mortess. S-B E- Knintt 2

S.P. FORECAST.—75-8 Stall ra. 9-4 Red Signal . 5-2 Feet Lassie, 3-Z Hum
Meadow.
FORM GUIDE.—61a lira ht Ll.ftit Jumper (lrvrl) by 21 at Beverley t5f) June 9 wiHi

Part Lamele ipaie 81hl 6»<l away filh iflrmi. Km signal was beaten 21 by Takawln
(IrvWi s< Brink ton (50 May 26 ifiruii. Hlph Meadow was bealeo less than a lenoth

wftro 3rd lo Floroyal (Irvrb at York lSI} July 10 (final. STAURA map b*at
Hleh Meadow.

3.0: WILLIAM HILL GOLD TROPHY £4,804 l34m 127y

(4, Straight Forecast)
2

—

323001 TANTIVY »Mr N. Hetbertom. W. Elaey. 5 9-6 E. Hide 2

3—

314314 CHARLTON (The Oueaui. W. Hem. 4 9-3 J- Mercer *
*—113131 CHINATOWN (Duke m Nnrtolh). J. Dunlop. * 3-3 ... R. Huithlnwm *
5

—

04*112 PRINCE CONSORT (Mr H. Jooll. N. Murlen. 3 3-3 ... L- HoflOtt t

S.P. FORECAST.—5-4 Pftnrt Consort, 18-8 Chartton, 7-2 Chioatowa. 14
Taniivi.

FORM GUIDE.—Chinatown bt Farkune (rrc. 2Slbl by a lenfltti at York n
June 12 /*roort». Prince Common «n bratpu ah M by Mtedmrrlllr tree- 41b) at
Newmnrket tl»jm) April 50 toftodl. Clmrlton wna be«ien more than 201 when 4th
lo Rock Rul (level) n| A«mi 1 2',mi June 77 lyr«ldlotj>. Tanttvy M Rnssbm Bank
tree. Illbi by 51 at Sandnwn FV. (2mi Oct. 21 (firm). Chartton may bn mala
danoer lo PRINCE CONSORT.

3-35: RIBERD STAKES 2-Y-O £9,551 Bf (6, Straight Forecast)
1— 21221 ELINTHAM (Mr C. PKA.hh. Deny* Smllh. S-l J. Hoof 6
4— 110 KING PENGUIN IMrs C. Envelhnrd). R. Uonotuon. 8- 1 ]

L- ridfiott 2
5— 330 IAZV GREY tU-Cnl J. Hnrnunul. N. Murlam. B-J 1 R. Hnieblnson «
6— 01124 PARBLEU (Lady Cnheui. Doualab Smith. 8-11 T. RHdy 8
8— 11 YEOMAN ID) (Mr J. Whitney), J. Tree. 8-Jt J- Lbidler 1
9— 1 MUSICALE (Lt-Cnt . Chnndoa-Pole). B. Hill*. 8-8 «• Cmwo 5

S.P- FORECAST.—2 Fllntbam. 100-50 Lory Grey. 4 King Prasoln, 6 Yeoman,
B Masn-sle. ]0 ParMeu.

FORM ti(.4QE.—FUnttum bi Grey Invndrr tree. Bib) by 21 at Newmarket t5f»

July 8 taotidi. Yeoman W War Talk (rec. 101b) by 3L at Windsor 160 July 5
lonodi. Moink bi J(.ry ileyeii by 1,1 at Newbury (50 May 31 lnooj). PartWen
was beaten 7J4J wfiNr at* io Proof Pas!tiro tree. 8IW a) Newbury iStt Jwee 25
tomnfi. King Penyutn was bralen nearly 71 when 5tb to Meadow Mint (Irveli

at Amit (60 June 17 tanfti. Lu) Grey was ftealen nearly 61 when 6tfi lo Deep
Drier ilcreli at Newmarket (61) July 7 W"l). 1EOMAN may comprite hatArtck
at the etprnse o( King Prnnabi.

’-v:
*Ua“

-fcr-ik.- <Jk„ *

sA>’V-*

^

Ndabibi (Lester Piggott), Hotspur's selection for the

Vernon Sangster Cold Cup.

4.10: ROYAL PALACE STAKES 3-YrO £7,072 ll«m 50y

(5, Straight Forecast)

1 1141 MAGIC FLUTE 4 Lord H. de TVaWru). N. Mnrlrm. 5-7 L PiW* -|

j 128002 BREEDERS DREAM (Mr DavM RobitKOul, p. Dwr*. 8-1B
F. Durr 41

S—120113 COLLTM (Lord RnF.irrwicfil. W. Hern. 8-9 ........ J. Mercer 4

4_4ZX(114 BALLYHOT (C) (Mr O. Prerrn), J. Winter. 8-6 ...... D. TetJw 2

5 JD2103 TACK ON (Mr DavH Jtobinsnil). M. Jarri*. 8-6 ...... W. Carson 3

S.P. FORECAST.—B-15 UiHc Flute. 4 Breeden Dream. 15-2 Calum. 14

R.illyhnl, 16 Tack On.

FORM GUIDE.—Meetc Ffcde bt SfMKJn llewll by 51 at Arcot dfti) Jome ]6
i heavyi. Breeden Dream was beaten 51 by Cnmedy Star tree. 4Jb) at Revertey
<)nil July 2 «pnndi. Colnui wao iraleei 5’st when Sri to Prlmerello tree. 151M

at Newbury llhaii May 22 (6rm». Tack On was beaten less tOna II «*mi 3rd

to siubb- Gazette «z»*c. 191b) nl Ancot Urn) June IB rhcavvl. BaRyftot was beaten

nr.irly 101 when last <rf 4 lo Brluaitier Gerard (levrl) at Ascot (1DU June 15 (very

soli). MAGIC FLUTE tan elrnr chance.

4 .45 : DANIEL PRENN STAKES £4,576 5f 140y

(5. Straight Forecast)

1—

022122 ARTAXERXLS 10)1 (Mr 9. Joel). M. H. EaaleVbjP, * 9-0
J. JimUey

.. 014344 ROYAL RMOKE (Mr 1. Alim). P. Rnblvnn. 5 9-0 R. Hulrhiusou

5—010430 SWINGING JUNIOR (Mr J. Sulllvaa). Dmmln Smith. 4
Jb MCfRT

s TJM41 SWING EASY iMr J. WMtnryl, J. Tree. 3 8.6 1. Plssutt

5—100210 TRAS1 GIRL (Mr R. Hlrkmali). B. Hllh. 5 8-5 ... W. Carcnn

S-P. FORECAST fi-5 Swing Eiwy. 5*3 Artajcerat*. 4 Treat Girt. 8 Royal

Smoke. 16 SwJfinmq Juirier.

FORM GUIDE.—Swhw Fwy W Mnimny'e llwel) hy 51 at Awot (5n jam IS

(torewi. .yrwem* »* bead-D eta lid by The Brtausian lle*el) «t BfWrtP* 'Sp

Junr 10 ihrm). naynl Smoke wm bralra nrhrty 71 4tll (a Realm (Irwli

,i( Newmarket (6D Juft- 8 wlih Swlnnbn JwrfW U'vrti Si away AO um6 i.

Tru*J Girt KH beulen RM ever 77 when 5tti I" GeW«i MallBTd (ret. A9IM ovrrK “cuu^uisn June 26 iflrmi. SWING EASY U BOOrnd m AtLB.ra»-

5,15: SUNOTNGHILL PARK GOLD CUP (Handicap) £4,630 l’sni

(B, Dual Forecast)

2— niO.'l PADDY'S PROGRESS (Mr H. J«1L N. Murle« 5 9-S L. PiW^t

i— 12132fl QUAYSIDE 1 C 1 iMr T. Rolwon). Denys bmUl). 4 9-2 J. Llddley

r j 13423 BROKOPONDO lD> IMr I*. Mnllonl. I BiiMliIO. 4 0-0 E. Hn)«KZ tDl |BF) (Mr N. Gwj'Ml. A. BudMlL 4 J-12 ... -
0—031101 SPITSBERGEN <Mn A. MaKlonafd-Sarhamtni.

10—102000 BRATHON (Di (Mr W. HaKJ. T. Falrhuret.^ 6 S-ft

imZfl30530 RIRSTON 'Mr .1. Winierl. U^IJ* 4
T
'"l "

13—410513 PRIMEREI.LO ID) iBFI iMr «*• WlmumM. J- F.

Petty OITI«r noa-rnnurr, d»W trainer

c p FORECAST.—7-4 OBB9-W- 1 S-8 raddy'i PrMi*». 9-S PrlnwrBQa.

s Brukunnndn, 14 5nli«brrorn. 25 Brythnn. RUhtoii.

r .ilit i*n r.ntrrriir bt Mmd Ol Courane (rec. 7lbl by 81 *1 Brighton
FORM GLRDE^--l^0ik ^SL^e»bt Anchored «(«• 5I» ** 51 at Brvorlei
Oi.nn M-y ’8

wumy ouIcm «m i»al hv wabnah free. 71b» at

m
’‘
d,'o.

J
pk Jul) 3 «nnm(i. PrimcreUo M 3rd lo Irvlar

H.iwli'rt. Pk. u 1
„

>

7 ] vi June 12 ciomU. Qwuslilf w*ra beaten 7|

‘t
1

’ j!h
J

if rer \ 2?b)
” htindcwu Pk. ll »-mi July 6 Ifirmt. Brokopomtn

whrn 4 !h lo .v IMM' •"£
,rot . n6|bi at KemPtou Pk. (*m) June 26

beatrn aCt 71 whrn 6th h. Prommenl tonva 51h. at York

VxSlS .0 UrTSlSSlW I— »-» *—*'* ta

TUTE TREBLE: 2.30, 3.35 * R«w* DOUBLE: 3.0 & 4.10.

writes Hotspur.

Lons Look and Valoris

failed when attempting to
add the Irish Oaks of 3965
and 1966 to their Oaks wins
at Epsom. This particular
double was last achieved, by
Masaka in 3948.
Altesse Royale Is confidently .

expected to emulate Masaka. }

She beat Marie! into fourth
place at Epsom and if there is

to be a surprise, Molly Bloom,
Fleet Wahine. or Vincennes
seem more likely to spring it.

Vincennes, tiic first font nf
Valoris, represent* M. Itanie]
Wildcnslcin's hie private Chantilly
strible. ThK Vieux M^aoir fill'v

finisher] sixth in the Frix de Diane
(French Oakst.

Suited by trip

Fleet Wahine won the Jtihbles-
dalc Stakes at Boyal Ascot with
Hunting Cap and Spricz Garden
third and fourth. FIctt Wahine
should nmvc loo aood for this
pair a^ain.

Moth Bloom, related tn the
Frix dr FArc (Ce T: iomphe
winnee, Levitins*, iv.is healen hy
Mariel n\cr ten furinn^s at The
Currash recently, but Scamps
McGrath experts her to reverse
that form over today’s Jongtr
distance.

Dick Hem, who won last year’s

valuable f’rix Eugene Adam with
Highest Hopes, runs Uu^ed tor
this Cnn-tuclonj; race at Saint-
Cloud tomorrow, but opponents
like X^mihriEtta and Jbdkkaitfo
mav Prut e too good lor Mr
Astor's little ilibot colt.

Cambrizzia lost the Pcix de
Diane hy only s short head to
Pistol Packer, while the improv-
ing Hokkaido ran that ^ood .fotir-

ycdr-nld Ramsin to threequarters
of a length in this month's 'Grand
Pri.v lit bdim-Lloud.

Big race -field
3.15: XKUH GWNNESS O.UiS dd-OF

£2J.76b I'm)
oil S-'i

241 MARIEL e. J.

311 ROMANY GIRL. »>£ c _

an BALLS ORE- On . H. C(W
SKI ALTLRSE BUSt ALE. Murti--a

G, Lewd
DO MONEY ON. Hurlry —

019 MOLLY BLOOM. &. MoGraib
G. McGrath

OH LANDING SHE. S. M.-Cr.im
N. knaady

203 HUNTING 'CAB. S. Mt-GniibL jvtuwen
206 BALTARQ. S. McGfart>

G. O'Connell
OtO VINCENNES. V. Zilbnr. France

V. BJaHKiBn
303 Lf.tT MOTIF. Stjani-r T. Kuril fir:M CWCSO UVRDLS. M. O'Brtaii

J. 'Mar
414 LAVENDULA ROSE. Qmrkc

8. F. I’ltrwll
3 VI FLFXT W SHINE. TtK'IUsnn Jonn.

I.. *1\or4
Mimcy 'On dmihttul rumrrr. stutn* trjtnr r .

fl.F. •FORFCAfTT: 1-2 Sltrw Rnynri.
5 It -.'(Cl. I'lrci ft Ahlnr. *12 Slnltt B'wm.
1 5 Snrtui C>'iln. V inccnar-. CO Hunt-
Inn 'Cnn. 25 Bills l.yro. 35 Rmunny Girl
l.v>«-'U>Uiia Ri^r, SO -Lull JttiMU, 3 DC

The JMilg f.gfegrgpft.

Smturrfng, July 17, 1971

From I&msmurket

19

PADDY’S

PROGRESS

NAPPED
By Our Resident
Correspondent

V0EL MURLESS has six
^ fancied runners at Don-
caster 'today and due Ur
them. Paddy’s Progress, is

napped for the SutminghiU*
Park Gold Cup.

He faces tough opposition but
this 'five-year-old has been strid-

ing our in fine style. 'He .-has

done everything asked T>f hrtn

during :his preparation *nd tire

stable is very confident.
'PONL'ASTElt- 2.O. rwttharfl Z.SD,

net Slai»l: 3.0 Frtnrr CM»hi S-3a
{Pabln: 4.IO.VIMK .FTjrtay 4.JS. .

Howl
Smoke: 5.15. -ttiniiy'B FMWfc#

CHESTER: 2JO. Wlldnrnemi 5-0.
kasrUlHril: 3.30. MWIth i'2'Mhbtlln Fool; 4.50. Leeward; 5.0.

Nnrlhrrii Nabob.
LINGriEtD r\RK: 1.49. Cnrikoi

2.145. Srital 3-15. LodkronM 3.45,
Stlngiby: 4. 15. Par 'low.
5AUSBURY; 3.0, Time OMo.
HAMILTON PARK: 4-30. KUwlj.

TV RAGES
L4S UNGFIELD ITA

& 0 DONCASTER
a.15 UNGHBLO
2l30 TKJINC.ASTER HA
2.45 UNGFIELD IDV

Z- 0 DONCASTER
3J5 IRISH -OAKS _ , SBC
XS5 DONCASTER ETA

SALISBURY PROGRAMME & DRAW
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
5. ft—Golden Tack
?.3«—Brtpadp Major
V •—MaEBair
3.311—Grey Mantle
4. fl^-Tieat Croup
4.30—The Bugler

FORTH
2. d—

-

privateer
2 30— fidnka
.I. o—raa^netp
.-.r/1—Grey Mrade
4. ft—Genu fare

ASM—The Buster

Advaait oMIrtxl going: GOOD TO FIR 111

EFFECT OF DRAW: High nuntbm 'be«t on «umabt wow
Low wmbos lariKired ra onlglii couree

2.0: COBBLER HANDICAP Value to winner £465

6f (10 declared. Dual Forecast)
1

—

RMSDB SKK-.ND BARRIER 1D1. Puyac-Grtllwcy. 4 10-0
R. P. Elliott 3

2

—

4MHW20 GQLDFN.TACIk CD) tBFr. Hannon. 4 9-6 — 3
3—082490 BQdJKK TOPIC (CD) iBFi. Hunter. 6 8-12

> airs 48
4

—

2S4331 PRIVATEER (CDl. Wigtatman. 5 8-11 (Tib rt.)

Mnrby 8
5

—

030940 STARBOARD WATCH, HIM Wilnml. 5 8-5
P. Hffrnrj ‘(7) 3

7

—

003000 BACKGAMMON (D). K- CnndcU. 8 8-4
iHanmbMW 7

8

—

144410 TRUNDLE DOWN iCD>. Hannon. 7 -8-3 Saxton 4
18— -00X24 BELENTXA .Ol <BFL J. T_ SiKclllri. 4 7-7

M. Kettle >5) B
15—003423 MY MATT (C). P. Cole, 4 7-7

R. Gdmandwa <5> 6
17—005000 SPOTTY BEBE, W. Nfarehall. 4 7-7

R. Marshall (5) 1

S-P- FORECAST: *9-4 Prtsatper. 8 Goldrn Tack. 9-2 Sound
Barrier. 6 Sriiar Topic. 10 Trlodle Down. 7C MdWuIIb.' hty
Melt. 20 orthcra.

2.90: MYROBELLA ‘STAKES 2-Y-O £508 5f (11)

2—030212 INJAKA (D1 iBFL Haonua, 8-13 ... RemSliBW 6
4 6 BLUE SHORE. Gem*. 9-11 ... R. t. Slllolt A
5— BBICADE MAJOR. W. Burn. 8-11 ... erortor TO
6— 042 CLOSE i-X. Houghtcm. 8-0 1 Y*te* 2
7— 02 MEDAL- Harwood. 8-1 1 Fextra 3
8— B00OCD CHESTNUT. W. Wlghtmau. 8-11

f. Mortar 9
TO USB RAGE MOT. AV. MerehoO, 8-11

K. MmiONfll (5) 7
11— 0 SJPRJNG CtttnSE. Pnync-GallwW. 8-1

7

Bturreck B
12— *40 LADY -CWAFEL. H- SmjDi, »» **- KetMC -50 11
13— GOST MOMON. Rlngraw, 8-8 TUtk 1
14— NO GtSCJTCHI NATION. Healey. 8-8 WOson 8

K.P. FORECAST. 9 Mndol. 5-2 'Clow la. 3 .Brigade Major.
I 1'2 Hijaka, * *h» Slww, 12 Rcen Rtol, 74 o(hcre.

3.0: FA23R TRIAL HANDICAP 3-Y-O £466

lm Round (8, Bnal Forecast)
2— 02*1 BIAGNATE dDI. Here. 7-U ... R. p. EBfDtt «
A 060133 YETLR LML (BY). Ws Payne. 7-9

R- EAmnowa (5) 8
5

—

D301DD T7RATE GLEN (Dk HoKowdll. 7-8
5- WcBGfOwn 4

6

—

J40200 COURT FOLLY, BrrSvt. 7-7 ... B. «tHKhn8 8B— WO* flASM)ANNA, A- IMfl. 7-0 W. Jwwe 7
1
2—OOOOOO PRETTY PireOE. Wlghrmim. 7-0 Grmttig 8

73—400000 SCAJtAJBOLD. G. B.yoUh. 7-0 M. HdRte (5) 8
1 » 510000 SONNY CKIBV, Huwrr. 7-0 T. Twrn (7) 1

S.P- FORECAST: 11-10 Masaalc, 0-4 Ptraw Gl««. 9-3
Paler Carl. 70 Hantaana. 12 Com Folly. 20 ourare.

3XQ-.
i

—

11

—

12—
16—

WEENPOT STAKES 2-Y-O £002 7f (18)
0 BEAU RA, D. Cecil. B-ll YWK 3«8 <aCEY WANHX. Swift. 8-11 WD-aw a

SO ms CHOICE. HABitra. 8-11 X. BOtmmMni i5) 4
08 HOT PANTS. Murk*. 8-17 M. MWlOnw 171*3

HOT SPAN LAB NIGHTS. Sturdy. B-ll — is
B IRISH VRXNOY. Hannan, 8-11 ...... Faster ll

DO SHADOWFAX. Hvirymna, *.] i ...... sextra l
DD UNKNOWN WAKRlOBt. H. Smriti. 8-11

M. NttUe (5) >

34—

37

—

DD VICAR OF BRAY. Mark*. 8
BORDER GYPSY. G. Cramp.
CALL SIGN. Cnmri. 8-K ....

DO EASTERN mOUNTV. Crime.
0000 ELLEN KEY. Bratov. 8-S
40 GENTEEL. »V. Marxian. S-8
'80 HELL'D LUNA. HoM. .'8-8 ...

IRISH AUNT. Siskin. B-3
BODJE'DIT, IV hill (man. B-'S ....

'000D LITTLEGOOD BELLE, Mlv>

Sip. FOROSCAST: 5.3 Grey Msnrtc. 1-1-

R». nmoel. 7 Gbadowdax. to irtsfi AanL
14 -Dlhm.

71 T. Trier 17) 14
8-S ... Graham 12
.. R. 7. HIUMI *18

8-B — *0

Rwadww 1.7

K- Mareball >Si 2
Yaten 7

Rlrftnj^r t
MurDr IS

Wtlmoi. 8-8
V. asmKy (7) 16

S. -Call Sion- 6 Bren
Unknown (VtWfar.

Brian Swift and l)ock Wrtsonv, trainer

and jockey of Grey .Mantl e, fanefed for

the Quefcnpot Stakes.

4.0: OWEN TUDOR HANDICAP £465 lJjpn

(10, Dual -Forecast)

1—002311 <GEN1ANE >D). P. Cck. 4 B-1D <5U> 8M
ft. Edioradoon <51 3

3

—

OOOttTO IVfDE WORLD (Cl (BFL G. BaMinp. A 8-5
Sfcoalfirr 3

4—

021boo YLYING ROCKET Id. Hsnaon. 6 8-6 Morttt
. D

5—

282024 TSEaT GROUP, BMBravr. A ^S-O H. P- XBjtftt 5
7—310000 KOSANE 4D1 . 'HCili'er. 5 7-11 - YUftO •

5—

02 TODD FStEARM «», V. GuoBaU. 5 P-9
M. Kettle (5) A

9—314040 TOWER PLAY (C>. Firiier. 6 7-9
a. W. Morris 1

10

—

o00023 ADRIATIC (D> (BF). Hrru. 4 7-7
‘CWflPy (7» TO

12—

403308 LUCKY STREAK. A. 1*l(t. > 7-7 . CmM* -D
13—B40D03 -OUOR17NA. Hhfl. 5 7-7 M. Shore <7i «

S-T. TORECASTs 7-4 GriwlBf. 3 Wide Wwld. 7-2 Oowrtnre.
6 Beat Groun 6 Adriatic, 12 Flyhm RorkW, 35 «ber».

BKCKHAMBPTON STAKES 3-Y-O £511 l 5<m
(10, Dn«d Forecast)

4—060300 EM-ERAiUD VTUNCE. G. fWryrh, D-D DSUrtm ID
6— 0060 HENRY XING. H. SmyH>. U-0

U. «rt»h O)
«—OODDDO WOT OCKU W. Marshall. B-8 51. Hiodbfell |S>
11— OBOTHttRAN TWEUGOT. Wtl, B-0 —
13— OMOIUNMIM FORTH. D. Cecil. 8-11

L «UHei7>
14

—

>044303 THE VUGHJDt. BWl, 8-17 ... R. p. EtUott
15— DO FMUNG UGUT. WraDhMMi. 8-11 .. YMH
13 B MSA KAMANINA. <3. Balding, 3-11 8h«MMr
21—000800 OUAWnLLE. Phrrwned. 8-11 8HNM
23— 4b WATCHING WILT. Vti Sinclair. 8-u x*n

S.F. -FDRLCASl - 4j6 The fiunlrr. 4 FrilfnS UDtlt, « Sot
Deal, 10 Pori!WO Twittgbt. 13 OuaMIh. SO orhrra-

TOTE TOEBIE- 2.30. 3.80 * 4JD ROM.aniw6 ; 3.6 a 4.B.

HAMILTON PARK CARD AND SP FORECAST
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
2.30—Lor Damie
3. fl—SffpcT 5 art
3JD—I* Coq d'Or
4. D—Catoosa
4JO—Country KaraMe
5. 0—Re lieme

FORM
—Lor Da rule

i. 0—Soper Scot
3JB—L( Coq d'Or
4. 0—Carcosa
<-3A—«3ack Don Bias
5. 0—Secret Harbour

EFFECT OF DRAW: Middle Ixj With mntQjtra Dwt
Adraace dlicM going: HARD

3.30: "GLASGOW SELLING STAKES 5-Y-O Value

to Yrioiser £279 Bf (7 declared, Dual Forecast)

1— 60631 lor DftRNTE, EUierinoton. S-9 L. G. Brown 7
3—000023 QUALITY PROPERTY. R. Barnes, B-7

Cadwaladr 6
6 000006 DOLLY'S DOUBLE. A. Barclay. 8-4

Seaflrave 5
8—005 40A MATAIOD, W. Wane. 8-4 THrtrion <4

9—ODWOtt Ml LINDA, WWnwnirtll B-4 ,T. tVW >6 ) 3
70— «N RKKELLA. ChPsinrre. B-4 MtMomw 2
21—004030 ROYAL TEARS. W. rtauh. 8-4 KrUeber 1

S.P. FORECAST: 2 Lor Damie. 5-2 Myllnda. 3 Quality
Properly 9-2 Mauloo. 12 Dolly's Double, 20 OUiora.

3.0: HAMILTON STAKES (Handicap) £425 ST

(5, Straight Forecast)
1—010412 BIG DEAL (D, Mm DinovonD. 6 9-8 — Old B
6

—

009021 SUPER SCOT <CE>(. Sorrier. 4 8-12 KoHofic*- 4
7

—

000034 MAKTO.N LADY (CD'. Wltn. 5 8-11 ... — 3
B 024149 SPIDER STEW ART (D) iBFL WadinrlBbt, 5 8-8

T. Ir« (5) 2
10—004001 CAPTAIN SCARLET (Dk Bacon. 5 8-0 Skritftia 1

S.P. FORBCAST: 7a «ib Deal. 9-4 Suernr Scot, 7-2 Spider
Stcwort, 5 Captain Scarli-t. 14 Marion Lady.

3.39: MONKLANU STAKES tHandScap) £420

lm 40y (5, Straight Forecast)
1—421231 LE COQ U’OM, C. BeLL 3 9-7 (71b »i

Smimi 3

B—OD1083 DOUBLE SALTY IBFI, Berra. 3 7-7 J. 'Core (9) a
10— 0000 STAR SCOT. some. S 7-7 Y. lvw (5) 3

S.P. FORECAST: 1-5 j* Caq D'Or, 4 Double Sam. 8 Star
Scot. . .

1-0: LARKHALL STAKES 2-Y-G £475 6f

(S. Straight Forecast)
7— goo THE COOPER KIDS. T. Ciulfl. 8-11 Mclatooh |
9— 0 SPUN SILVER. M. W. Soldertiy. «-t1 SkBttbg 1
10— TARTAN WARRIOR. BTCTVWW. B-ll

Cadwaladr 0
13— 84 CAKCOSA (UP. Bohan. 8-8 Snaftrave -5
1*— 030 DAVETT. Y. Cra«. 8-8 Severn 417— 33944 NO BHOOTIN. 'J. Berry. B-'S Henry 3

S.P. FORECAST: t-j. Cnrcosa. 5-2 Davert, 4 No Sbooria.
8 Spun Slleer. 16 mUipts.

L30: CAMBUSLANG STAKES <HaDdicap) 5-Y-O
£410 lm 5f <4, Straight Forecast)

1—41B213 SUNNY BAY. Rohan. B-19 Sranrave -a
3

—

4) <31200 KINGLY. Callaqhan, 8-6 LamB 3
4— 0134 COUNTRY RAMBLE. BWBrtey. 8-0 J. CttlT l5l 4
5

—

BSI312 BLACK DOUGLAS (O iBF). Ofluion. 7-12
A. Sunsll 1

S.P. FORECAST: 11-8 Sunny Bay. 2 Black Douglaa. 5-2
Country Ramble. 6 King ley. '

5.0: B0THWELL STAKES £457 lm jF (7, Dual
Forecast)

7— o CANONBie KBY. w. Atkinson. H B-4 K«afiber

a— eooOB MON DRAKE. A_ janes. 5 9-4
A. Uaacabafti (7)

4—00 St00 N1G41T REVEL. Brewster. 7 9-4
M. Vickers '7)

7—823341 RET1EMC, M. H. HaKWrby. a 8-13
k, Mreta (5J

10—303031 SECRET BARBOUR. Denys' SmiLb. 3 8-7
A. RiSMffl

<1—OODSCO PRfNCE ABU, JS. JE. Peacock, 3 8.8

„ Cadwaladr
77— 930« HAND WOOD, ROhen, 3 8-0 SM*taYfe

S.P. FORECAST: 6-4 Secrei Harbmir, 3 RctlMbts, 7.3 ura
Wood. 8 Nlnht Kovel. 20 otters.

TOTE TttEBLE; 3.8, 4.0 ft S-B races. DOUBLE; 3.39 A 4.30.

YESTERDAY AFTERNOON’S RACING RESULTS
UNGFIELD PARK

(Coing : Good to firm)

2.15: KHAM MEAD S P 2-Y-O £414 W
MALBUM, hr e M/teui—Md«li»

(Mr M Buttl. 8*11
G. Rawsfiaw . . 6-5F 1MARCH CUCKOO, ib I JadlqenciUb—

Lbura (Mr V. MaUbewsi, 3-8

„ D. Ryan . . 7-2 2
LALCUAM. 6 a The Bo- uo—^Rafiid
Rucuc (Mr W, Ham*). 8-1

1

IV. Canon ... 7-2 B
Aim: 10 EUgiblc. 14 Tfanr Baby (4lhi.

33 beuitWi TBuoder. 6 ran. 1'al. oh lul;

lm 14 2-5k. iP. Damod. Enwm.l Tole:
Win. .27P! I bp. 2&hl wrfcaM.
64p. Winder bosgbt In for 550 ana.

2-43: CRAWLEY DOWN STXS 3-Y-O
£307 I'am

SKYHAWK. ch c 5cu Uiiwkc. II—
A«D( Clara (Lady BeavrrbmnlU- 8-11

G. Lrwh ... 8-1 IF T
HERR’S DICKIE, b < ikwa Drake

—

Caucatu iMm N. Cartrn. a-11
_ *, Hifk* ... 8-1 2

CENTAUR, cii c Mirtremoirr Night II

-^•mwuilB 1C0I R. D. Pnoltl. B-ll
D. krllh ... 16-1 3

Ai»n: 5-2 5inmn Burn. 14 Emlhtene’s
DnuUe (4th>- 20 PromMicin. 35 Blue
Fire. 7 ran. 2'»l: 41. 2m 39 4-5i. iA.
Breaaley, EpwjibL Tijie: Win., lip:
puces, tip, 24k oral forecuc 63c.

3.73: ROUND COURSE
l’am

BW C475

ONLY YOU. 6 { Pnrt31-=-Obmiag
C. Grndnndrrt). B S-0Cftorns 1Mr .

__ ^ _ A. MPTtay . . 10*1 1
xruRAPTCWFW. b g tnnri—?mrnra

RtunuT* iMn M. KeHk 7 B-a
5. OiHMMwi .. 7*1 2

THE lYYNK. br a «>akrii—

L

0U1

Chance iMr C. SIcwonKob), 5 S-l

5

Brian Taylor 11-4 5
Alan : 7-4F Rib Mini Ruler. 6 Young

Nick. 25 Rafina (411U PrlsnUs, 7 ran.
i*I: 11. 2m 12 1-5*. 1F-. Arntrironu.
NewmarVet.i Tnir: Win. Cl -05: places
34p. 31 p; 6/trrrcual. £5-73-

LAST NIGHTS
RESULTS—P20

£5523.4S: SMALLFtELD^ ME 2-Y-O

BLUE RIVER WONDER, b c Forlorn
Bi*ef—Cuue iMr R. Gibbom], 9-2

BUGAR MOBS, b ^ 1

Sauce (Mr 5- Uyk 9-2

POUND HILL, b c
£
’Frenrif BejJlf 2

For Nothtna iMr* M. Rmlmcodi.
B 'B B. Taylnr ... 8-1 5

c AJ*dJ rS.„/'dJl

?}
ir

JL,
NelwiB. Windsor

Piprh-*', ''relic punei. 6 Mu- li«l;

tuies lNMn.
14’*5-- E»9SL*»

f'UCft, J5p.’

v: .
»' oinyui LH'tim.l
plicei, lQ'xp, J5p;

*. I3P.

4.1S: DOltMANBLAND M’CAP 3-Y-O
E47S 61

CHWEAT CUARTfiR, b g RnrnrnnMH***-
Sweet RSy iMn E. Culleyi. 7-7

NICE Wilody—
l

,

Kablmba (Mr David Roblnaoui. 9-1
8- Rajmona ... 100-30 2

“SfiSk 'f . 'niSTYT^"
T. Carter ... 7.3 s

.Also: _ 7 Vagabond*. 20. Wumtyah
14 In:. 35 Grev Emperor. 6 raa.
«1. lm It 2*5#.. tR. Jarri*.
market. 1 Tore: Win, 20p; pticn.
son: t'cEst. 7 op.

4.45: BLETCHINGLEY H'CAP £552
Pam

BURNS, b <r C*l»ic Ash—AMhBbnde
iMre P. Hustings i- 4 8-13

^ G. Lpwu ... 8*7 I
PERSIAN ambER. ch B i^nber X—
Mery iMr R. Brill. 418-4 M .

F. Dddftrr ... 16*7 2
MR M0RE5O, b e Lauvo—Neuriy

Always iMr s. Lanswayi. 4 B-8
W. CarsMl ... 5-1 5

AKn: 9-4F Beau CUUhl (4U»J. 17*2
Mad MuUah- lO_C0*iltB Baity**. 6 ran.
Igl: 41. Sin 39 2-5s- 1 1. Baldlbh.
KinnscIcre.J To»! _Win. SBP! tfaus.
Sip. 'J*: lorrcaH. El-78.

TOTE DOUBLE: .Only Yon & Great
Charter £tl -40 '19 tlckrui. TREBLE:
Skyhawk. Blur Rticf wonder 6 BunA.
£2-43 I2B3 tlekeiM. JACKPOT: AD
Six winner*. £222-50 (15 ttttefal.
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Soccer

MANCHESTER UNITED

KNIFE INCIDENT

BRINGS 14-DAY BAN

M
By ROBERT OXBY

'ANCHESTER UNITED have become the

second leading dub to start next season

by playing their “ home ” matches on a neutral

ground. An FA Disdplinary Commission has

ordered them to close Old Trafford from

Aug. 14 to Aug. 28 jndusive and to pay costs

for alleged misconduct.

The punishment, startling in its severity, arises from

the finding of a flick knife on the pitch during the League

match against Newcastle

last season.

As a result, their First

Division matches against

Arsenal on Aug. 21 and West
Bromwich on Aug. 25 wiU
have to be played at a ground
at least 12 miles from Old
Trafford.

Last month, an F.A. Commis-
sion ordered Leeds to close the

EUand Road ground From Aug. 14

to Sept. 4 Following incidents

during a match against West
Bromwich when a Linesman was
assaulted and a section of the

crowd invaded the pitch.

The sequence of events which
culminated in yesterday’s three-
hour meeting at a Manchester
hotel began on Feb. 27 when Boa
Guthrie, a Newcastle defender,
handed the knife to Ken Wynn,
the Wolverhampton referee.

£100,000 BID

FOR SAMMELS
Jon. Samuels, the Arsenal

forward, is considering a move
to Ipswich Town. A transfer

fee of £100.000 has been agreed
by the dobs.
Sammels. 20. who has been at

Arsenal for li years, waa bom
near Ipswich. Be said yester-

day: A 1 don't intend to rush
into anything."
Bobby Robson, the Ipswich

manager, said :
** I had a bid of

£60.000 rejected by Arsenal last

week and Bertie Mee made it

clear he would not sell under
his asking price ... so I went
the whole hog and bid £100,000-’"

Last week, Leicester had a
£70,000 bid for Sammets rejected
by Arsenal.

United’s case

Neither Wynn nor Guthrie, who
appeared before the Commission
yesterday, was able to say that

they saw the knife actually
thrown. Indeed, United sought
to suggest that the weapon
might nave been lying on the

atch beipitch before the match began.

Louis Edwards, the Manchester
United chairman, said: “There
were IB plain-clothed policemen
in that part of the ground and
nobody saw the knife thrown.”
There was a suggestion that the
rusty condition of the knife
supported this view.

The Commission, comprising
Vernon Stokes, Leu Shipman.

Vraeg andMike Gliksten, Richard Wragg
George Dorrington. issued a state-
ment to the effect that they were
satisfied that a specator threw
the knife.

The statement added: “ The
Commission recognised the fact
that Manchester United have
taken steps to prevent crowd mis-
behaviour. but the club is by rule
responsible for the actions of its

spectators."

In addition to the closure deci-
cis ion. the Commission ordered
that any club due to visit Old
Trafford should be compensated
by United for any loss incurred
through fixtures being played on
other grounds.
Frank O’Farrell, who became

United’s manager only last month,
said last night: “It is a harsh
lesson for a small minority of
onr supporters but, if it improves
crowd behaviour, it might be
worthwhile."
The club were unable last night

to suggest where the matches
against Arsenal and West Brom-
wich would be played. Burnden

Park, home of Bolton, would have
been ideal but it is only 21 miles
from Old Trafford. The choice
could rest between Burnley.
Stoke and Preston.

Clearly, United, like Leeds
before them, believe their punish-
ment to be harsh. The fact that
the FA have taken this action
can only hasten the day when all

clubs wiU make it their duty to
protect themselves and others
from tbe hooligans who profess
to support them.

It wifi be a sad day when British
soccer fans will be forced to watcb
matches from behind wire mesh
with moats between them and the
pitch.

However regrettable that might
be, it would prevent some action

far more serious than we have
yet seen.

WORLD CUP DRAW
The draw for tbe preliminary

rounds of the FIFA World Cup.
the finals of which will be played
in West Germaitv in 1974, was
made in Dusseldorf last night.

The draw fnr tbe European zone
will be made tonight

f»TO AMERICA Gp. 1: PnwwT.
Cnfontfiia- Fniniltir. O*. J; Annitlni.
Pnninu.lv, B'lllrta- Gp- 3: Peru. Chile.
V«-i»»—h*-Ib.
A?u. — Gp. V Wirl. Ttmllaort.

Mnlnvtia. PhWnpInM. Boon Knrw. Re-
public nr Kiin-4. Jnp*n 4 Sib Vietnam.
Gp. *: l run. Iraq. Kuwait. Orion,
pvria. India. Indnnaala. anil Ihe winner
nr march belvccra Australia and New
Zenland.
AFRICA—Tp. 1- Mniwrn. Srnnnl.

Guinea. Alwrin. United Vhb R*u-.
Yantai. 1*0it Coast. Slurry Leone.
Gp. S: Sort an. Kea*n. Maprlllm. Mndn-
qesxmr. TMilOnl*. Tanwinln. 7nmbta.
Lmorho. Gp. 3: Nlnerta. Con®n-ltr»x-
«a*tun. Ghana. Dahnmmr. Tnqo. Conno-
KUMfuroa, rimtiww. Gabon.
CENTRAL AMERICA. — Gp. 1:

Canada. US. Mexico. G». 3: Guate-
mala. El 8nlTi*«nr. Gp. 3; Honduras,
Coala Rica. Gp. »• lamale*. N.fTier-
landa AntUtei. Gp. S: Ram. Puerto
Rico. Gp. 6: Surinam. Trinidad.
Anil-mo.

*-% -

t’v yf'. >.' '
<V? v •

"
..

Clay Regazzoni speeds round the circuit in his

Ferrari during practice at Silverstone yesterday.

Motor Racing

REGAZZONI SPEEDS TO
POLE POSITION
By COLIN DRYDEN at Silverstone

pERRARiS lived up to their promise at Silverstone
*• yesterday with Clay Regazzoni's

esminc Dole oosition for today's W<
— vesteraay wun uiay ncgiizzuni’s scarlet 12-cylinder car

earning pole position for today's Woolmark British Grand
Prix—the sixth round in

the 1971 world champion-
ship series.

Regaz/ont, from Switzerland,

lapped the 2-9 mile Northampton
circuit in twin 18-lsec, a speed

of 134-92 m p h. Jackie Slew art.

the Former world champion, later

equalled that time in his Tyrrell-

Ford V 8.

Stewart finds himself in a

Swiss sandwich on the front row

for the start of ihe race. In

the last few minutes of practice

Jo Siffert (Yardlcy-B R MJ re-

corded Imin lS"2scc to be on

the other side of him.

But right behind are a wniple

oF Ford V 8s—the Lotus (2 oF

Emerson Fittipaldi, of Brazil

(1-18-5) and the March 711 of

Sweden’s Ronnie Peterson {1-191.

Hill in trouble

.» lekx. Stewart’s closest

for this years world btle

19 points to the Scol s*>j.

Hau to be content with leading

the third row with a tune 1-lS 5

in fajs Ferrari.

Tim Schenken, from Australia,

a newcomer to the Brabham

team, recorded the same l» j*
his BT 53. But his leader,

Graham Hill, bad two engines

blow up on bis BT 34-

One of them is being rebuilt

overntaht at the nearby Cosworth

factory', but. the former double

world champion will have to start

today's race From a lowly position

on the seventh row.

Denny Hulmc’s Gulf Me I .aren-

Ford complete? the third row

after the former world champion

lapped in 1-19-6. France is weB
represented on the fourth row

Jacky
rival

with 19

had

with the Mdtra of Chris Aman
ll-J9-7i and Francois Ccvert's
Tyreli-Ford (1-19 -8 ».

orHim PK\CTICE times,—H. Gan>
i\4iilir> »RMi. R, Mramrlm iiJnwAr

Hi'O.I ^Ufti-i- l.-r.ll. I-jq-S J-P ftellrtWr
iWiiwi. l-'JO-OJ: U. Ouilta* iln'aa
1 xni*. G. lliti i lli.i’iii.-Mi-Iniili. l-?0-<H
F. OMhln iMrUmt-InMI. I -?0 -I : R.
IMmS ila'g, Tiulmwl. J. Nurtee. 'PrnAf
ifcm,i si.«i-'«.-r Mi*i i. l-jeti. m. Gain
Marrtl I mill. J. GU.i* IMe.

li«>li. l-'l A. d«Uirn • _iMw1-' I-irdi, 1-24-3.
TORMtl.A 3.—1*1 Hurt 103-9 uHleai:

I. S,l.-.f-r inMi'-Ftrai. 33-39' L. 1

2nd h-rfi. D. w«lk*r (Lmw Fofol.
.**-31-3. t-

Rugby Union

MINNOWS
INCLUDED
IN CUP

By RUPERT CHERRY
rj^HE Rugby Union

launched their much
discussed dub knock-out
championship competition,
about which there has been
argument for a year or
more, by making the draw
for the first round at their
annual meeting in London
last evening.

There is bound to be some
disappointmeat because a num-
ber of first-class clubs are not
included, while half a dozen

THE PAIRINGS
PREUM. HD Soothera Group

:

Ajrienbiiw
-

or Oxford v Full* Horn.
R.E.M.E. ArtoarUtld * Devil
S.E. Group : Skirap or Brighton
U.S. Portsmouth. O. Cantrrt>ri0lao* *
lomvlcb, London Hcnp. or Norwich *
GuUdfunt and Godalmio*.

let RD Section A: Exeter St
Ivee. Peor>a « Plymouth Alb. Sect. »:
Beth Gliuicryter. Bristol * CbelteD-
bam nr Lvdney. Sect. C: L. Welsh *
Southern Group winners. L. Scottish
v Hmlnpilpi, L. Irish v Saracens,
S.E, Gp.iup winners v Blackhead).

Sett. D: W. Hartlepool * Headtnn-
ley. Halil ax v Gosforttl. Seel. B:
vmimi.,

• •

lilt* V Liverpool. Hirkenheail Pk.

LflcMIrr. BirminobnO) or Noneuron t
Covemrv. Moseley r Northampton.
Rngby * Bedford.

places have been given to com-
paratively minor clubs.

Richmond, Broughton Park,
Sale, Wasps, and RossJyn Park,
for instance, do not appear, while
teams like Aylesbury, Devizes,
Sidcup. Ipswich, and Norwich have
(be chance of getting into tbe
first round by winning a prelim-
inary play-off.

This apparently was deliberate
policy by the committee ap-
pointed to promote tbe competi-
tion. They felt that a minnow
attacking a giant would create in-

terest, as it does in tbe FA Cup.

None of the clubs’ represents
tives complained at the meeting
because the 39 gate-taking clubs
who had wanted to run a com-
petition of their own on a league
basis had finally agreed to try the
Rugby Union’s scheme.

Wasps disappointed

Peter Yarranton. secretary of
Wasps, told me: “We are bitterly
disappointed, but of course the
teams were selected according to
their records and wc had a poor
season.
“ Now wc shall go all out to

win tbe new Middlesex Cup and
try to qualify that way- Wc are
bound to give this scheme a trial.

”

Micky SVeele-Bodgcr, as chair-
man of the competition commit-
tee. emphasised that it was only
a pilot scheme.

Tbe first round has to be played
by Jan 1. and the final will be at

Twickenham on April 29. the
Middlesex Sevens finals being
granted special “out of season”
dispensation For May 6. There is

no trophy for the competition,
only honour and glory.

Two-part trial

It was also announced that the
first England trial will be in two
parts. ?outh West and South v.

\'nrih. at Exeter on Dec 4. and
Midlands v London and cnuth
E-i-t at Coventry on December 11.

Dr Tommv Kemp was elected
President. R. M. A Kingswcil
from Yorkshire .ind M. R. Veele-
Bod err bcin^ thr? viro-presidents.

Sir Matt Busby, the Manchester United general

manager (third from right) talking with members
of the FA disciplinary committee at Old Trafford

Hiller stands by as

’flu strikes Lions
By JOHN REASON in Napier, N. Zealand

TOHN WILLIAMS may not be able to play full-backv
for tbe British Lions against Hawkes Bay at Napier

today. He has had influenza for the past two days. Bob
Hiller stands by.

Several of the Lions have
been suffering From varying in-

tensities of influenza, and when
Carwyn James, the coach, dis-

covered that as many as eight
of them were suffering, he can-
celled the training yesterday.

Tbe Lions are taking the match
very seriously. Five All Blacks
were originally chosen to play
against i /them. Bill Davis and lan
Macrae' in (he centre. Blair
Furlong at fiy-half. and Neil
Tbimbleby and Bruce McLeod in
tbe pack.

However, Davis could not train
properly because of a damaged
lamstring so Kel Tremain, who
is now coaching Hawkes Bay. has
moved Mick Duncan info the
centre and brought Rob Hunter,
19, a newcomer, on to the wing.

Duncan was chosen for the All
Blacks trials on tbe wing and
seemed likely to play for New
Zealand until he broke his jaw a
month ago. This .will be his first

game since. Remembering the
jaw iuiury to Chris Wardlow
which cost him bis place on tbe
tour the Lions are surprised that
Duncan bas been allowed to pJay
agai uso soon.

Tactical test needed
The Lioas are expecting a fastThe Lions are expecting a fast

S
iitch, which suits them best, but
a a way it is a pity that they will
not be playing on a heavier sur-
face because that would demon-
strate even more firmly the need
to change ther kicking policy.

New Zealand won the second
international because their half
backs kicked high into the box
and to the posts, and so kept their
bulky forwards moving forward.
The Lions tried to run. poor-
quality balls from ambitious dis-

tances and either kicked For
touch or kicked open-side diag-
onal.

This played to New Zealand's
strength in the Une-out and It

denied the Lions’ forwards the
opportunity to ruck in favourable
conditions.

The Lions will not beat the AH
Blacks again unless they can
make their Forwards turn and go
back. At Irast half the current
New Zealand pack would find that
a very difficult exercise.

Hopkins rests

The Lions have had to make
a change in their substitutes

against Hawkes Bay. Ray Hopkins
has found that the bubble baths

Motor Raring

FERRARI LAUNCH
NEW RACE CAR

and flat irons have harl no effect

on his leg. and John Spencer has
taken his place on the panel. IF

Gareth Edwards is injured. John
Daives will take over aL scrum-
half.

H,»kr-< Bay- I. R- hn»i*h»: R.
Hunter. M G

. ;
!J*«r R«e.

n. G, Ca'tl*. R n. M. rnrlnmt. H. J.
Paru.ii; Vi. W . ThHTttj"-t)T. E.
M-Irrwi. H. W K. K. Cow-
Info. G. T. W inn 7. Thnrntnn, G. \.
Con,Inn. J. J W il»nn.

ItfillOl I Ian*- 1. r. R. 1Y.IIIMM for
r. HUi-.-i : n n n-«i«-*. s.
|»m, C. M H. r.llunt. I. r.
Hn,n: B. |.«nt G. O. Trlt* inH W. fi.

RobP-J*. I I Pm tin 1. W-l .nmMunil.
W. I. G. (. S-A1I R. I.
tnril. I. T s- ••*••*. T M

S. AFRICA FIELD
TWO NEW CAPS

A new Ferrari racing car will

make its first appearance at the
Watkins Glen track, New York,
in the six-hour endurance race
and the Can-Am 2Ulf-mile race
next Saturday and Sunday
reports Reuter.
The car, designated a Ferrari-

7J2. has been kept a closely
guarded secret in Italv and is

not due iq New York until Mon- !

day. Mario Andretti and Jackie
Ictx are expected to drive it

in the six-hour jacii. with
Andretti driving in the Can-Am
event

South Africa are firm favour-
ites to heat Australia in the first

international in
_

Svdnev Indav
after Iholr Jl-!i virlnrv over New
South Wales on the esmr pitch
last week, reports Router.
Thev field fhe saior- iwm whirh

includes new iniernatinnals
H.mnes V'iljoen on Ihe wing and
Mnmo du Flrssis in ihe hark
row.
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OSr.fcll OKI Tllf DIVIAT -«.rr.
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HOLDERS REACH
FINAL AGAIN

OTHER SPORTS EVENTS TODAY
AllCHLKl.—E. Midlands F

iN'-' unah-inu.
X A luw
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4 i 400m Ki-irtj-i iBI.wkhurni; lsumeo
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I'k. Surreal. Brucfcm.m Trupiji iWunBie-
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tBrl'ihlnal; Evening Mall Tinpliy |U.IO[l-

„,r i;
S.imeiikr Trunhi i H-ttiistPi. Mid-

dlcws Loi Final- «W. UmUwi SUKlunni.
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road w

A

t,KING. — R W-A- 30km
Cti'flilo iKrtlrtltehl.

RliniVi.— II Jinc IimI-i, Slai.h
i.u«im«> Rrjatla-i - M 'l- *n,
Tunn,. SmiUivj; n^utora ll.imm. II HI -

Iran sfc.fi.

srnrnwAY.— nriu«ii isr. i ;

Bi-Hi1 Vui- t Hiili-t (7« riwrnin v
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TOMORROW'S EVENTS I

SHI-HERX.— I .1«: Xf-'hoh I.i.T.A.

Hungars-. the holders, qualified
to itiret 1>SSR in the final of
the men's team rnee event in
the Mnrld fenong rhampinnehips
in \’irnna >e-.terda>. reports
Reuter.

Tn the cemi-fir.il. Hungan ejicilv

heat ‘huedn and the Russians put
nut East G»-rniam. who harl sur-
prised France, there timr« win-
ners in fhe last decade, in the
quarter-final*.

STHI.r.TII A.—-V.i T.i-ils
RfoHlHi. .I.IH-H M.rti\-
•Irmi. tli-'lirn l Irupir 'Vr :i-fo-.
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iPirtM' Pk. : :»Oi.

Surrrj Prr-nlrniN I»lm i Si r* IV mrji
iBnlh.-m B.C.. 31.
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1 V"
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Scotland's unmn'i team for Jhe
H«*mr International matches at
Longniddrs, from Sept. B-lfl has
nnl\ fn-ir meml»ers of last war's
side due tn the Coiomnanralth
tnurn.iTneni to Zealand laler that
month.

lVSTFR Sfcl-txr,, P.-1-r.H

Mi- ucMi r,.P. ir-imor-i

vsCHmo—mw”1 Sctok* S=a*u»
In.
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*• • imbi
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un S>. Hrrmrttwi ci-»-«»».

Bob Hiller.

Yachting

JAC POT
FIRST

AGAIN
By FRANK CHAPMAN

pETER MORGANROOD
and Denis Lapman in

Jac Pot led home the Fire-

ball National Championship
fleet for the second day run-

ning in the concluding

points race at Weymouth
yesterday to earn fourth

place overall.

Already champion from his

first four platings, John Catg

in Jumping -Jac had a dis-

appointing day by his standards,

crossing 15th in a fleet of 34d.

He and Mike Mountifield. who
crossed eighth, were lifted two

places because RAF serviceman

M. J. Frank, fifth m River nf

Moonlight, and Whitstable entrant

Andrew Perkins, scvenlh in

Citlatepetl. were disqualified as

their boats failed to raeasuie.

Tight challenge

Mnrganrnnrf was second to

Former Firefly Lop-rater Bill

Bnickbajok in Blackball at the

weather mark, taking the lead on

the second beat.

He then hold off the tiSht chal-

lenge of Doug .Newman, who
roomed up in Sk> ball From a

modest position on ihe third hi al

to claim sernnd place lor the

second lime this week.

MnuntirteW. willi lao Gray m
Splashlunk his main n*ul >nlSplashllfU K 015 mill"

, J r 11,
second ovet all. -il—* c iml.rd from

a low plan'llC. but Inst a well-

won serond spot In tarkiiig jn-

choiT on the last brat which put

him ho.k six plaie^. Crny was
never in the hunt. Inushing 2UIh.

lac Pot came in Imin. Ifisec.

ahead of Newman and there was

a similar time las hrFore K.

Pritchard, in Krnkndillv.. came
Ihrouch the middle for third. h>s

host place since his third in the

practice race.

v»rm pcmbcth 7n *a'.
m.
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Prince of Wales Cup Yachting

ONLY YORPAL BLADE
TAMES CONDITIONS

By DAtln THORPE nl Loiveslnft

T\R BAIRD BARDASON crewed by Frank Wyland
sailed Vorpal Blade, from Seattie, to her second

victory in the final race of Prince of Wales Cup week at

Lowestoft yesterday.
Although the 75-strong Inter-

national 14Ft fleet was tired after

a week oF racing in survival
conditions, Ihe wind was nol.

It slammed from first one hole
in the hovering rioud. rticn Frnm
another, with rapid tire north then
north-east, delivering force 5-H

blows which Lopplcd the fleet
Only Vorpal Blade wds their
master.

The remains oF a strong ebb hnd
provoked the course into waves
which were little softer than a
series of concrete road blocks.

flrenii Racing

BRITAIN OUT TO
INCREASE LEAD

Vorpal Blade dodged nimbly up
thr first heat into h Uffll-.vurd lead
with Thursday’?. Prinre nf Walr*
Cup winners. Ian Cn\ ,ind Rirhjrd
Thompson, for c.\<imple, xuffereri

a swamping and lapsized later in

Distress.

Windnxsticr righted

PoinLs winner Richard Ewart*
5mith and Robin Noit fell in on
the first heat and retired. The
1970 P 0W winner. Jeremy
Pudnry. crewed hv Peter Br.isier

in Windrnsllcr capsized hu l.a Iways
great fiighlers. rrcoirprd tn (nurlh.

The I9fi7 and IWifl P O W w rimer
l.m Bruce, Horn Canada, retired
in Rcj'ei I bi-cause his Cr«-w.
Philippi- Gascon, wav swk.

It was a dav or iHrilmliun. anil

esrrv trape7e-hung new, dvemhrd
in scasprjv. was a si-riiablr pillar

nF salt. Thus ended the Tiflth

POW, splendrdlv organisiil h\ Ihe

Tliivnl NuitotV and S»n»lk Y.ivhl

Club.

Jl was ihe last one tor Rrnrr
Wnlfe. .illri T»7 ti-ais in Inlei-

national 1-1s lliiue Wiille was
POW winner in PHiM and he tin-

idled eighth in Tlnir«da\\ r.u e.

rrewnl hi his brofhn. R.imlcilph.

despite nursing a damaged masi
Ihiniighnnt Ihe rare.

HNM RII V—1niivl tltnlr il'i n
flora..-". I s

, I Thr lld>l«n Jf*h «t:

tfc.»Hls<H1> » fl!*nfcrr * M U.ip*l
S HMrMln ,t. I- 4 llw
nimn iK I. M,-ir,.n- X.hilh-, »J.

*»•
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i b i
'i
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ri,mkw <\ M n-.-r. »*,. s.iprr

M.K.1P in. I rwrm 25. h MUisl.

By TONY FAIRCHILD
With Ihe third and final race,

from Com\s lo St Main, slarling

fndav. Hrilain. rrpriva-nled In
Junior flffnhnre Gnuip achiN
lead France. I hr holders, h\- one
point. rJifl in 7..Vi. in the semnd
Capiain Conk Tiophy series.

Bril.tin’s nai rmv lead is i hiellv

due lo Ihe iiiiuiii-s in Jhr fiisi

I i«n rac f-s—a liKi.mik- i-\ eot in

Seine ll.iv and .1 pnsrir ra. e
from l.e Havii- In ('nwrs--h\ ^hrrr
Khan, wliii h is jnintl> owned li)

John FI. ill and David P*ill»*r.

Shere Khan, lourtli in Ihe feedf-i

rate lo l.e Havre In O.i;! I In-

series. won tin- lirsl i-n-nl lo
|

more lhan .“li ill and huill .117
•

.ulv.1nl.1ue id ne.nlv 2khr in tin.- :

Innger J-e» nnd « milrsl.
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Women’s National Championships

Sharon Colyear, 1

breaks record

to take title

By JAMES COOTE at Crystal Palace

S
HARON COLYEAR, grammar schoolgirl froi ^

Manchester, who is only 16 years and three month, . /

became the youngest girl for 20 years to win a sepior---

title in the women’s nat-

ional championships when

she won the 200 metres

hurdles at Crystal Palace

last night.

What is more she broke

her own British record of

27-lsec easily, racing away
in 26 • 7sec, the third fastest

time in the world this year.

Unfortunately there is no 200

metres hurdles in the European

The details

2: M. Burvrjal iiNectwrljoiSLj; ™
Dbi aard , VVo.vorti.melon & BdjrDo, 64.-
1: J. 1- Rohui islrtUofo>, 3;
Brehn iNrlhi-iltHHlil. i. Sitowu
(Canada i- 4.atnnaai. “

j

SOO METRES (QnnIIISpre).—Boat 1
R. SUtllim iWolvernflraploni. 2m #-2a. i
Heal S: T. Bjt-man iCoventry God In
2-b-S. 1: M. 1. CnunibtT iCnraWaj- 1

H.i. 2: H«U 3: ?. B
- V,w

.
e

n k - e j. CuHiarlAnil uIrIhi*>.2-5 -S, .. .

SailUirnili. 2:

championships at Helsinki iiext

month.
After her race Sharon said her

victory was “ a sort of celebra-
tion ” because she bad left school
only the previous day before start-

ing work in a bank.

Margaret Beacham, 24, of whom
tittle Has beeu seen since sbe won
the European lodoor 1500 metres
title last March, scraped into the
1300 metres final.

Mrs Beacham set a world record
nf 4min 17-2sec when winning in

Sofia but nerves have pi evented
her from running faster than drain
2'iscc this summer.

SuNiBrJanJ i Edinburg. •

_. Ui- lanac tNctlua

Inndsi. 3. Heat 4: A. Hof!(nan (Cansd^
2-6- 8. 1; C. Wat* lOuntiBel. B.

1500m iQuallD'-rvl Heat 1: E. Tut
«W. Grrmanji 4-24-2. 1: G. A, Tm
(Derby Laillesj. 2: E. Gnmmrre iN,m-

Hwrt 2: J A.n>»u ,C«h*tIi>5* m. 4-51
1: 9. Corey iCountry ormivyi. il
vapdcrslfU iHeUierlBiidM. S: N. «
Brai’Iiwultc iLancusrer Moreearabi?). 4
Fastest losers : M. A. Bedlam iBuia
& Dta). C. Ha-kart iDundai- HswMUID

200 METRES *T DtES.-rr?!>lrf = 8„ „ , ,
H'Dl-Ew-.

Colyear \SUe-itord\ S56-7js fU-K- nalal

Fastest loser

SHr was placed fifth in her 1500
metres heat last night with 4m in

J“> -Isec. compared with 4mm 25 -S
-ec by the Scot Christine Haskett
in the other rare, thus qualifying

as the fastest loser.

After Sofia nothing went right
for her. “ Everyone expected, so
much from me and instead of
taking a rest ! went straight into

the outdoor season,” she said. “I
couldn't sleep from worry about
not winning, mv form began to

suffer and it got progressively
worse.

.. j 'Wrnoa TMItchamT 27-1,
2: S. Garnett i&a- l^dl^l SZ'S-

?
. TbodiMon iBIrchBeht B-> S7-9- 4;
. Chapman lMifid*. IrtldiM) 28-7. S',-

S. Turnln lEiJfleldl 28-7. 6.

LONG JUMP KiiMlifierai: B. Bam-it
IMMHSil soft s'ain. S- Sherw.iod
I9>rmex) llld I. B. ElsJer iCanadal. B.
In kj>rn AUfTKwll. O. Van Ki-k«ttcJ4
Cana da). M. CTftfv iSurrc-y. A Ci. I.

FranMyn iMIrttf* lAdlfol, J. Vernon
iMI-rtiRinl.

DISCUS (OaaliBers) ; L. Wealarm inn
|W. rtf-rmnnvi i!75ft Uni. J. B. R*^*'”*
iB.rrtifleld H.i. «. Pnyne iLoarll*.. B.

Bedford iMlirhami. J- FrmnWon iNnrta

A O. C. Chalk iMirynm M
Pu!mnn iLondon OlymiHadaj, A. VVaer-

n^*« »Nonvai>-
SHOT iQ-in'iflemi: J- E- R °!!? r5

fWrchn-Irt 47M O’iIn: H,.
Smart

rMarvhlll Ladfosi: B. Bedford TMiftUami;

J. A. Ki-rr iMflehnml: S. J.
,17rnirtnit ,: J. Ffamplon iNn tta A.C-k
W. Blank wnrai i&critliuidK S. CamDheB
i Darby Lartlnl

JAVELIN 4Qua I i nor* I : J- V. Randall
iCrnwl-yi I3llr din: I. Fallrt fNnmrasr);

A. Williams (BlrcJifii-W H.I: S . J. Cprbeft
ISollbUlIl: K. Tamnllk (SuTWy _A.C.7-t
aT 'K'ino ’, S riia 1 1 Hrathlf j. Baker (Load on
- --

iVV. Germanpi,oivmrilartli K Tint

Week off

“Then I decided to take a week
off without running and went for

a hnlidav in the West Country.
Things have got bette*-. I have
built up mv training mileage, and
I am running better than ever.”

Even so she almost missed the
final for she was spiked, in her
words “ nastilv." Today’ final is

rvtrrmelv open for none of the
nualifirrs showed her hand though
hlonHe Film Title!, looks capable
of takinc the race to West
Germany,
.Imre Smith, from Barnet,

knocked 14 -fl seconds off the
i,-n-ld best when she won fhe
0.1100 metres in 9 min 2.1-2 secs.

Soc#v»r

STOKE CANCEL TRIP
Stoke City have railed off their

proposed visit to Morocco, where
they wpre due to lake part in a
tournament. A Hub spokesman
explained that they withdrew be-
cause nf the risk of cholera and
rioting-

CROQUET
CHELTENHAM T'MENT. — OSM

Slmlt*: Draw. SemMliwk: H. Q. nicks
HI t. O. rfoad + 2: W. dr B- Prichard
hi J. A. Whrrlor +2*. Prorew: Snl
lid- W- O- B. Whlttlnafoa hi Mf- E. M-
l.lqhrlnnl +7: T. O. Rrart hi Mrv /. N.
Rfolc +7 0: P W. Hanrts hi L7-CoI D.
M. C. IVichard +S. Srmi-Hnal: Hicla
bi Whlttlmilon +12. OPEN HANDICAP:
3rrt nd- Mn, G S. niBlw (71 M Mrs J.
Pnvry r*i*1 +7 8: G. S. Durby £8i ht
Mm H. M Rond * '»i +5: Mn N. C.
Elvrv (— 'll t>( Brig. L. E. Dourkc iSi

+ 10. dip Hd: J- A. WTiecW I—«il

bt Cnl G. T. Whr-7for (— 'i» + 18: M ra

Dinby bt Mr* Flvry +2S: T. O. Rwd
r—

1

t. i bl Mil* K. M. O. s-wlrtrt* i—2'7l

+ 24: P. W. Hands (—3) bt G. S.
Dinby +10.
LEVEL SINGLES.—2nd nd: T*rpr. B-

Wrire. hi H, A- Haworth +20. 3rd
Rrf- MIh E. C- Brumpirjo bt N.
WUilanv. +4: Mm E. Wap* M Ml«
E. H. Arh-lJ +5. S*anl-flri»l:

E C. Rnim*>fon hi Mr*** E M. Brurnn.
rnn +6. HANDICAP SINGLES: »«!

Rd- Mrn H. C Ttnndlay 11 (il hi Ml-a" V. Samuel m +.10: Ml« W. K.
AHnfovrc i8> M Mm K. M. Lnwcln it Si

+ 11: G. S. Dl-ihy «81 W.n.. Mre L. A.
Dnrtn 1 1 4 1 *rr: M** ti. FT. Mnorcj-aft
mi h’ R. A. I.<-wrty nni +7. 2nd
Rd- Mn r.. S. Dlrthy i7i bf Mrs f. N-
riuvcrn llol +9: Mi« Allnrdyre bi Mra
Handtry +3: C. S. Dlgb* bl

crnll + 1 S: Mi« W Craed MemdliB
i6'i* bl M»n C. W. Hovunr'h «15l --

.Wer
BAN ON ATHEESTONE
The West Midlands League dub,

Athcrstone Town, have been
ordered to Hose their ground for

a month from July 31 by Birm-
ingham County F A Following
crowd incidents at a game against
Bromsgrove Rovers
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ID SEAN DAY-LEWIS'S CHOICE
If —— T" 1 •y L"-- ™

ION mornin°
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when^

q

deTrnrirm q,
.

,arrpls wiU bt> *nred from 9.25 a.m. this

conference rm the KlfmSn \iLrL
SI01

,'
1 tl,irt. '^smwrioii of the Labour Party

will
Comn

}
on Marki-j (run, iht- Cl-iiIijI Hall. Wpslmins/r-r.

HOTELS AND RESORTS

ii,

.

1
Channels 23, 26, 31, 33,
Hi 46, at), 51, 55, 57, 58

Weather.

S—Grandstand—Rugby
, nine: Ni v Gt Britain

* .Test higWisrhts at
Silvers tone Motor R*c-
British Grand Pn*‘‘

** Jumping from Hick-
.. . : Racing from The

nljih—Irish 0**5 at 3.10:

• .."Its at 5J5-

,
' vPink Panther 3.45,

'VjI'&ftSfW'a ,hr-

» , Mews. S-8®; Tom &

'
,

Robert Preston.
Loin j series). 8.45, A

1 Called Ira aside.
News. with Labour
l
ri^ TT

Ca
Sfereuce re-

' 9-5d. Up Pompeii i. rpL
-< Michael 1 Parkinson
(conversation, cues ts.

-The Labour Party &
the Common Market

5? 00 todav’s debate):
• Id Wjlion. M.P. 11.45.

tier.

ajjn.-10.50, Cadi Ha- 5.45-
6.15, Disc a Pawn.

.C. 2
a.m., The Labour Party
& the Common Market
iference in Westminster
trai Hall).
“ The Solitary Child

"

J57 A Elm)*.
Labour Party Common
arket Conference, contd.

estminster. 7.20, News;
>ort; Weather. 7.30. Sil-
stone Motor Racine hich-
ts.

'he Spoils of Payntoa

"

enry James serial), rot-

. Look. Stranger — The
iev-spinner in the Back
We Car.
iarry Secombe Show,
t 9.50. Film Night
—Chronicle — Storm in

the Peninsula, events
le war in Spain & Portu-
acainst Napoleon.
—News. 11.20, “ Invaders

from Mars” 11953 A
• >.

colour

—
DON WEEKEND
* Channel 23
Lmn Labour & the Com-
ma u Market (conference

involved with snnrf hiiMTV ir' 1

1 lliroii^h il,n .iripnimin while ITV is

H.20 p^n.
th ~ P * b 1 ITV s ,0 m,lkn up for this w,lh * -IS-rtiinute report at

Sm lflhTV * ries 0f
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IL
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fi.mmercial channel’s Sunday evening religious

SiLJs Drct^n 1 TK L°St Cemurics (ITV, Sun.. 6.30) is by for" the most

a”es Frnm *£ fSi r ^dniel hd-s
.
Mipcn istd the scripts which deal with the darka„es From the Fall of Rome to the. arrival of the Vikings 500 years later.

i«
choice lalftr the evening when BBC’s “Omnibus”

10 t?.,
1 T

r
V

,

plav- TI
L
e p2
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*.
Neville Smith's After a Lifetime (ITV, Sun..

nn T k-irnl.nt ill
1

,

ihnye made by kestrel for London Weekend. It is directed

Snrf
L
r.m»»?

1

! C
,on

.

by ^!? Loach and ,ell< of the period between ihe deathand funeral ot a zealous trade unionist railed Billy. “Omnibus” deals with the

wto ,, ® C--

V

l
’?-.r'2e Moore in a programme (hat could only be

called Hail and Farewell (BBC-1. Sun., 10.5).

in Westminster Central
Haiti.

J.5—News.
1.1H— World of Sport: In-

ternational Sports
Special — Women's AAA
Championship* & Tour de
France leveling 1: Racing
from Ltngfield at 1.15. 2-15.
2.45, & from Doncasier at
2, 2^0, 3, 3-33; Wrestling at
4; Results at 430.

5—Catweazle. rpt 5.30. The
Trouble with You Lilian

(comedy)*.
fi—News. 6.15, No, That’s Me

Over Here, rpL 6.15. Des
O Connor.

7,45—’The Comedians.

8.15 — “Marines Let's Go”
11961 A film 1 : Tom

Tryon. David Hedison-
1Q—News. 10-20, The Guard-

ians (drama series) —
Hugh Whitemore's “ Pur-
suit.”

11 2fl““Labour Party Confer-
ence highlights.

12—The Best of Aquarius,
rpts. : -lames Baldwin.

12.25, Photoreport.

I.TA — REGIONS
ATV (Midlands)
Colour Channels 43, 60, 61

0 25 UIl4, London. 5, U.F.O.
535, Horoscope. 6. News.

6J.5, “ Tycoon “
1 1047 A

Elm): John Wayne.

825—The Comedians. 9, Des
O'Connor. 10. News.

10.20-12, London. 12, Per-
sonally Speaking: Weather.

Yorkshire TV
Colour Channel 47

Q 75 ajn.-5, Loudon. 5. U.F.O.3 -
6, News. 6J5. Popeve.

6.25, “Invasion Quartet ”

( 1DHJ l.! film 1 : Bill Travers.
Spike Milligan.

§—Df> O'thinnor. 9, The
Guardians ' drama). 10,

Nf 10.15. Man in a Suit-
case. 11.15. Labour Paj'tv
Ojflferen».e highlights. 12.
Weai her.

Granada
Colour Channel 59
0 25 *-*n--5. London. 5, U.F.O.

fi. News. 6.13. Bugs
Bunns. 6.30. Skv’s the LinoiL
7. The Smith Family.

7.3fl

—

O'Connor. 8.25, The
Comedians. 9. Hawaii

Fivp-U. 10. News. 10JO-1 2.
London. 12-12.40. Branded.

HTV General Service (Wales
& West 1. HTV West, HTV
Wales

Colour Channels 41 & 61

Q 25 a hi- La hoar Party Com-
mon Market Cnnfcienre:

Hamid Wilson. M.P. 12-35.
Bush Bov. 1.5. Horoscope.
1.10. News. 1.15-5, World of
Spnri : International Sports
Special — Women's AAA
Championship*: Raring from
I.ingfrelri at 1.45. 2.15, 2.45.
& from Dnpra.strr at 2, 2.30,
3. 3JO; Wrestling at 4; Re-
sults at 4.50,

5— Flinlstnncs. 5-30. Skv’s the
Limit. 6, News. 6.15. “Mur-

der Most Foul ” ( 1964 U
film**: Margaret Rutherford.
8. De< O'ConnoT. 9, Depart-
ment S. 10. News. 10JO.
The Guardians (drama).
II.20, Labour Partv Con-
ference highlights. 12-1250,
The Comedia n.s.

HTV Cymru 'Wales: As Gen.
Service except—9 p-m., Sion
a Sian. 9-70-10, Mad Movies.

Westward TV
Colour Channels 25 & 41

q-75 a.m.-5, London. 5, The
Man From UNCLE. 6.

News. 6.15, On the Buses.

g.45
—

“ The Egyptian " ( 1954
A Elm): Victor Mature,

Jean Simmons. 5. Des O'Con-
nor. Ill, News. 10J0-12. ten-
don. 12. Faith for Life:
Weather.

Southern TV
Colour Channels 27, 66

q22 »•“- Weather. 9J5-5.u London. 5.5. U.F.O. 6.
News. 6.15, Cartoon. 6J5.
tinMen Shot. 7.5, Doctor at
Large, 7J5, Jokers Wild. 8J.
Des O'Connor.

n 5—“The Fiend Who Walked
the West” (1953 X film)*:

Hugh O'Brian. Robert Evans
1 10-10.20. News 1. 1L1Q. Re-
gional News. 11JO. Labour
Parlv Conference highlights.
12. Jt's All Yours.

Channel Is. TV
1 5 p.ra.. News- 1J0. World of

Sport. 5, The Man from
UNCLE. 6. News. 6.15. On
the Buses. 6.45. Weather,

8 47
—“The Egyptian” (1954
A film): Victor Mature,

.lean Simmons. 9, Des
O'Connor. 10. News. lflJO.
The Guardians (drama).
11JO. Labour Partv Confer-
ence highlights. 11.55, Wea-
ther.

Anglia TV
Colour Channels 24. 25. 41. 59

q 7« a.ra^ Conference, as lain-J don. 12.35 All Our Yes-
terdays. 1-5.5, London. 5,
U.F.O.: Weather*. 6. News.
6.18, The Trouble with You.
Lilian (comedy)*. 6,45, The
Comedians.

7.1 q— Des O'Con nor. 8.15,
1

“Sapphire" 1 1959 A
film l ; Nigel Patrirk. 10,
News. 20J5. The Guardians
(drama). 11.25, Labour
Party Conference highlights.
1157, Reflection.

“ Not colour

3 1 (247m)

a-uu. News, Weather;
Breakfast Spedal (8,

. 7. 730. 8, News; 8.27,
ing Bulletin 1. 8J0.
vs; Junior Choice (9-30.
•vs). 9,55. Dave Lee
vis 11030 & 11.30.
vs I.

iosko 1 12JO & 130,
ewsi. 2. Scene St Heard,
lohn Peel (330 & 4.30.

.
vs). 5. Jimmy Young

. ,

: i0. News). 6, Mike Raven
•0. News)- 7.30-2-2. As
lio 2.

7 2 (1500m)

a.m.-9.55, As Radio 1.

9.55, For Younger Lis-
• srs. 10. News: Joe Hen-

son 110.15, Chuckles: 11,

vs). 12. News; Dick
ery Savs That’s SbOw-

1, News; This is the
lio Orchestra.

. i ws: Sport — Racing,
imeforro Dav Special at

;JL 2.25, 2.55, 3J0, 4-5. 4.40.

.... Line up at 2.5: French
‘ *a Golf Championship at
. 0, 5J5: Athletics —
linen's AAA Champion-

, ips at 2.11, 235, 3.5. 3.40.

4.15. 4J9; Cricket at 2.11.
2.35, 3-5. 3.40, 4.15, 4.50. 5.30:
Motor Racing — Wooimark
British Grand Prix at 2.25,
2.35, 3^. 3 40: Rugbv Union—-Lions in N.Z. at 5.20.

g—News; Listen to the Band.
6JO, Take Your Partners.

7J8, Sports Desk. 7.30.
News: Country Meets Folk.
8-30, Star Sound. 9.15, Barry
Kent Sings & introduces
music. lO. News: Ray
Moore's Saturday Night 111.
News). 12. News. 12.5, Night
Ride (1, News). 2-2.2, News.

RADIO 3 (464. 194m I

g a.m.. News, Weather;
Aobade—-Parry. Delius arr.

Fenby, Elgar, Grainger (S).

9. News; Master Works —
Tippett Schubert Monte-
verdi i SI. 11.5. From the
Aldeburgh Festival : Orisrin-
alitv & Influence — The
Problem of Comprehensibil-
ity: Hans Keller.

10 K —- Brahms. Schubert
Delius: Vladimir Ash-

kenazy 1 piano 1. Royal Liver-

pool Philharmonic Orch- 1 S

1

il. News; 1.5-1.25. A com-
pleted version of Schubert's
Unfinished Symphony:
Gerald Abraham). 2.30,

Afternoon Sequence — Per-
sonal Choice, reeds ( S). 4.35,

Bartok: Erich Gruenberg
1 violin) 'Si. 55. Week
Ahead. 5.30. Jazz Recurd Re-
quests. 6. The Orchestra in

tne 60s (series)—Kagc] (S).
6.40. Piano Fantasies —
Haydn. Mozart Beethoven
(Si.

7 15—Verdi’s “La Traviata,"
conducted by Georges

Pretre ; Italian reeds, with
Montserrat Caballe (S)
( 7JO-8 -5. A Word About the
First Traviata from Julian
Budden; 9.10-9JO. Law in
Action — F.cmanded in Cus-
tody: Dr Richard Sparks).
10.5, Liszt St the Beethoven
Symphonies italki: Alan
Walker. 10JO. Mozart *
Fdure: Svlvia Rosenberg
(violin), Yontv Solomon
(Diano) IS). 11.30-11.35.
News.

(SV Stereophonic. VHF

RADIO 4 1330. 206m)

C 7*5 a.m.. News: Farming
Tad*v. 6.45. Outlook*

6.50, Re gi o n a 1 News:
Weather. 7. News. 7.10. On
Your Farm. 7.40. Todav's
Papers. 7.45. Outlook. 7.50.

Regional News: Weather.
8. Todnv: News. 8.45.

Today's Papers- 8.50, Parlia-
ment. 8.59. Weather.

fl—News. 9.5, Saturday Brief-u
ing—From Our Own Cor-

respondent: Weekly World:
Week in Westminster. 10,15.
Service. 10JO. Study an 4—
Incontri in Italia; Help
Yourself to English: Per-
spective (VHF — 10-30-12.
Open University). 12, Sports
Parade. 12.25. Brain of
Britain 1971 Final. 12.55.
Weather-

1—World at One. 1J0. Docs
the Team Think? (scries).

2, “The Centurion "
1 Arthur

Swinson plav). 3, Weekend
Woman's Hour. 4. Film
Time. 4.30. Pirk of the
Week. rpL 5JS. “The
Twelve Maidens" (Stewart
Farrar serial play): Martin
Jarvis. Patricia Gallimore.
5.55. Weather.

g—News. 6.15. Letter from
America. R-30. Sports Ses-

sion. 7. Desert Island Discs:
.Tnhn Cleese. 7.30. Rov
Hudd's Vintage Music-Hall
(series): A Night at the
Canterbury—-1856.

8 30
—

“ Waters of (he Moon ”
Q *uu

IN. C. Hunter olav):
Coral Brnwnc. Virginia Mas-
kell. 9.58. Weather.

ID—World TonigbL 10,50,IW Prayers. 11.5-11.21.
Weather. News- 11.45-11.48.

Coastal Forecast.

V . 115—Flip Wilson.

• Not colour

;3.c. i

tr Channels 22, 26, 31, S3,

), 41. 46. 50, 51. 55. 57, 58
'

1. 9.30, Nai ZLndagi—Naya
-’eyan. 10.30-I1J0. Service

- m St Mary's. Tenby.
Farming. 1.43, The Par-

kers at Saltiatn. rpt*.

—Made in Britain. 2J8,

News; Going for a Song,

ion- Jumping from Hick-

-^ead-
-Life at Large —

.
A

Dream of Two Qties.

from BBC 2-

-News. 6.15, The Eighties

—Newspapers. 6.45, In the
ginnin g I Bible stories).

6.55, Appeal,

ongs of Praise from New-
lands (South) Parish
urch. Glasgow. 7.25. Dad's
mv. rpL 7.55, “Sweet
d‘ of Youth" (1962 X

* n from Tennessee Wil-

ms's play): Paul New-
:0 .

—News.
Omnibus*: Hail &

Farewell — a dramabc
estigation into the me
George Moore. Tnsh Man
Letters f 1852-19oo)-

Both Sides oF Europe —
Whv a European Com-
mits? 11.30, Weather-

B

m.-3.25, Welsh National
'b.imoionshiD Dog Show
hlights. 6.15-6.45. Swp v
Pfro. 10.5-11. O’r Neuadd
ngerdd.

3.C. 2
i a rn.-12.30. Open Uni-
J varsity* — Social
ences: Science: Mathe-
tics; Arts.

5.30, John Player League
Cricket — Somerset v

nts 14. Interval)-

ews Review. 7.25, AVJ4?
t Animal, Vegetable. Mifl-

il?i. 7^5. The World
nut Us— The Last Fron-

r (British Columbia).

Music on 2 — Summer
Music Now.

' One Woman’s Week:
Gillian Reynolds.

—The Borderers. rpt*

JU.55, News; Cricket

cro.es: Weather.

I.T.A.

—

LONDON WEEKEND
Colour Channel 23

tn a.m.. Camping and
lV’09 Caravanning, fl. Ser-

vice from St Johns
Methodist Church. Ash-
brooke. Suoderiand. 12.5-

12.55, Music in the Round*;
Alive & Kicking — British

Poets: Ivor Cutler.

1
45—All Our Yesterdays.

7 1C—Forest Rangers. 2.45,

University Challenge.
« 1C—The Big Event — Arh-
0. 13

letics St CvdiflS- 3J0.

Randall & Hopkirk (De-

ceased). rpL
4.45—Golden SboL

gSg—Jamie-

e'e—News. 6.15, Got the Mes-
sage? tquiz series on the

Gospels 1. 6-30, The Lost

Centuries (series) — the

Dark Ages. 6,55, Appeal.

1—Songs That Matter. 7.25,

* Doctor at Large. 7.55.

“Zero Hour l *-r

film)*: Dana Andrews.
Linda Darnell, Sterling Hav-
den.

JR—Police 5 Spedal. 9.30.
a*£a The Odd Couple
(comedy).

Jit—News. 10.15. “ After a
,u Lifetime" (Neville Smith
plav).

1135

—

Maa in tl,e News -

g—The Book of Witnesses.

1.

T-A. — REGIONS
ATV (Midlands)

Colour Channels 43. SO. 61

n a.m.. London. L..5-1.27,

Music m lj»e Round :

Camping & Caravannin2:
Farmhouse Kitchen. l.-U

Horoscope: Trainma the

Pamiiv Dna- 2'1o'
(.J'3L|?/»

Soort 3.15. Bedel 1a

(1M6 A him)*: Margaret

Lockwood.
— Golden Shot. 5.oa,

Forest Rangers. «..

News. 6 .
15-7.5a. London.

7.55,
*' 80.000 Suspects

H963 A filmj*: CUl
1

r
n
B

Bloom. Richard Johnson. 10.

News. 10*15, London, na,
The Avengers: Weather.

Yorkshire TV
Colour Channel 47

11 a.HL, Seivice. as London.
1

1

12.10-1.30. Music in the

4.40

Round*: Camping & Cara-
vanninc: Farmhouse Kit-
chen. 1.30. Calendar Sundav.
1.55. Farming On I look. 2.25.

Nairn Anglo-.\merican Golf
Challenge.

Q 10—“Force of Arms" 11951
,,* ,w A film i*: William Hol-
den- 4 .45-7.55, London. 7.55.

“The Defiant One*" < T9.V( \
film)'*: Tony Curtis. Sidney
Poitier. 9.40. Country C.ilrn-

dar. 10. News. 10.15, Pla\. .»s

London. 11.30. Whal Aie
You Doing Mter the Show?*
12.15. Weather.

Granada
Colour Channel 59
11 a.m., Service, as London.
1

1

12.5-1.55. Mu«ic in the
Round: Camnioa & Cara-
vanning: Farmhouse Kit-

chen: All Our Yesterdays-
1.55. Snooker.

7 45 — Hitchcock's “ Stage
Fright" (1950 A film'*.

4.40, Golden Shot. 5.35-7.55.

London. 7.55, “The Miracle
"

(1961 U film): Carr««M
Baker, Roger Moore. 10.

News. 10.15. Plav. as Lon-
don. 11.30-12-5. Tales ol

Unease.

HTV General Service (Wales
& West) & HTV West
Colour Channels 41 & 61

J1 a.m.. Service from St
John's Methodist Chun h.

Asbhrookc. Suoderiand.
12.5-1J5. Mtisir in the
Round*; Camping & Cara-
vanning: Farmhoose Kit-

chen. 1.45. Moment nf
Truth. 2.5. Horoscope:
Survival. 3.15. Unjvcrsilv
Challenge. 3.15, “The Per-
fect Woman " ( 1950 A
Blm)*: Patricia Roc- 4.45.

Golden Shot. 5.35. Jamie.

C q—N̂ews. 6.15. Got the Me—
sage? 1 quiz). 6J0. The

Lost Centuries (the Dark
Ages). 6.55. Appeal. 7. Snntfs

That Matter. 7.23. Dorlor

at Large. 7.55, “The Prodi-
gal “

> jpgs A film )

:

Lana
Turner. Edmund Pn-dnin-
10. Nrvs 1 n 15. “Af»e- a

I.'fet'me" (VrvHle ^mith
plav 1. 11.35. Tbc Lp-.'Ip

Crow)her Show. 12J5.
Weather.

H7Yr H'alec. Colour Vbannrl

41, & HTV Cymru 'Wales

:

A* Gen. Service extent

—

12.10 n,m^ Y Misoedd*.
12.55.1.25, Testun Trafod-

Weslward TV
Colour Channels 25 & II

n a.ra.. Scmucp. as London.
12.5-2.15. Music ’it Ihe

Round*; Cam pi ok 4 Cara-

vanning; Farmhouse Kit-
chen: AH Our Yesterdays:
Towards Automation in
Farming. 2.15, Bonanza.

310— 'The 7th Voyage of-,,u Sinbad" (1958 A film):
Kcrwin Mathews. 4.4S-7J5,
London. TiS, “ Modesty
Blaise” 11966 A film*:
Monica Vitti. 10. News. 10.15,
Play, as London. 11.30, The
Smith Family. 11.55, Faith
for Life; Weather.

Southern TV
Colour Channels 27. 66

11 a.m^ Service, as London.

22.5-

2-50. Weather: Music
in the Round*; Camping &
Cai avannins; Farrahnu.se
Kitchen; AH Our Yester-
days. 2.30. Farm Progress.
3, Mad Movies*. 3.30,
•' Trouble Along the Wav

"

(1953 A film)*: John
Wayne.

tj 75—Regional News. 5J5-
7J5. London. 7J5, On

(he Buses. 7.35. “The Wild
and the Willing” (1962 K
film): Virginia Masked.
Paul Rogers- 10. News.
10.15. Play, as London. 11.30.

FeJonv Squad. 12, Weather;
It’s All Yours.

Channel Is. TV
11 a.m.. Service. ItS-1135,
I

Music, in the Round. 2.8.

Weather: Farming News.
2.15. Bonanza. 3.10. “The
7th Voyage of Sinbad

"

1 1956 A film): Kerwin
Mathews.

4 45-7.55. London (6J9.
’ Weather 1. 7.55. “ Modesty
Blaise "

1 1966 A film 1

:

Monica Vitti. 10. New-s.
10.15. Plav. as London. 11.30.
The Smith Family. 11.50.
Epilogue: Weather.

Anglia TV
Cnloor Channels 24. 25, 41, 59
II a.m-. Service, as London.

12.5-

1J7. Music in the
Round*: Cam rung St Cara-
vanning; F.irmhouse Kit-

chen. 1.40. Weather*:
Farming Diarv. 2.15. Univer-

sity Challenge.

745— “ You're My Every-
thing " » 1949 U film):

Dan DaiJe.v. Anne Baxter.

4.30. Bioscope Bygones. 4.40,

Golden Shot. 5J5-7J55. Lon-

don. 7.55. “The Dark at the

Top nr the Stairs " ‘ 19W1 A
film): Robert Preston.

Dorothy MrOn ire. 10, News.

10.15. Plav. as London. 11.30.

The Bible for Today.

• Nni colnur

LONDON

airways HOTEL
NtlVLY UUIL.1. Hit) moms.
11. ( ollin-jluu K*j«d. 4 w.S
l«1U*. IVw Lftn.JOrt Air Turanian
V.I rooni-i pnvaEr B4'h. C-H.
lull* lie, rk^i) iMr RpsIjumii.
(.unlftniw HiKiiuv t.-i--. s-nt.
lrom la. Uhlf. in>ni lj-jO 10
A3 IB" I I iff!. DriMW,!

-

j #

—

0;-
u75 1075i0.

SEASIDE
rOLKL.vln.Nb. — NPHURST

Hn|r| .in lowly Lrn-. ail rmi.
I'J D>«. balA. i.|941.

tf YOUR HOI.IDAY H aik yet
bv-il. I be HOLKHAAI B\V
HOI CL - - M.irlf
Woalwunib,, li-t-jq. attn
you nuprrlj lin>i] and rumlurt.
Film -.n-iM',. u.mcinu. Surlinn.
Rlilma. Free Galt. A ! w
ruum, iwnr mih pri.Mir
Bit'bi inm available. Irl.
Wunliitumbr 347.

THE BELMONT HOTEL. Md.
mOnrh. [},von. AV.'RSC A-
o*r. -ra-in.nl nimiiun.
ha< rimnn availublr. all v*im
orlvalf bcUir.roar- Irtim inr
md or Jmir iiaHinlt. liKlu-iva
irrm> <rr>m CS-7S In 16*25.
Trl jiflnni' 0355.

THE rOWEY HOTEL. I01VC.V.
Firm*! un.l mr mi -I h. on.
Illul bjitHiiir in Sunny Shii-Ii
rornwiill. w- - - - 45 muni.
HinH mandatrt. Vrulrralr irrmi
.Inly M>q. vnmiiciA. 4 colour
hunUM nmilntilr morn ol r*i,t.
Trl.i Towry 3253.

MOHTON CnifrtT. SS CourtBr>4
CKn.. 5.W.5. Clone tn \V.
London Air -Termlaatn Old ml.
pil.olr hnin. Bin £3. Umnrr
40fi + IO%.—01-370 2377.

COUNTRYSIDE

SYMONDS DOWN
HOUSE HOTEL

m-.ir 5ini.ii.;rr and lb- )M
IJ.von b**.i- dm nm nworubiF
ru-.-ra > -ii.-jO l .'ijd and no *sr[|i nt
criur r.i writ irn- ju*v A«n4
*i'i'>ir,. i.iman n', uri.air lain--.
ri}"m iflil t-lr*i,|i>n. lit *!<. n
anrii- d and iriiuad* ni:ii xiurib
Tir^* o| oadaiaim-i cuadtty.idr,
[riniviiiiiiK Wm.iikirr 3010 or

\i nil* iur D'uiiiuie.

sou rH DE\r» Mrai> ibina >
hit diUrtmt. nh a tera.il
huirl. but .1 unall country brni-a;

UiiititN m a tncmlly iwro-
ter« ganlrn. otrriua jut jos»
a d'ui ii li<lL. Wonderfully
inuriiil, ltr*l data liiul,
cwn modrro c'-huicki.
c.nlllvmi, Di-r-naAi vniw.mi Id tuM. Lbrrr wuuiri
frmn nrnrvim tUIMr. In
9l*|t)i ill >hr Moor-. >rt niulr
fli-ar to rhr \r.». Only rrctmlhf
nlii-ni-ij h-ncp ,im: vacanew-,,
Ti-rnt'. F'iiir pw'w Dinm*r.
drluihrrul Wiln*im. othUBinl
Fn'ili-h bnnViAvi C16-B0 ptt
atr.-k. %«»h Iiern<ril l«r inur

K" iwrf. WB5C livlrt).

—

•nr .Ir wri'r t.rr Binthiirr.
Rpd>l«il PrnnrlMnr. Ml Wi4
Mil John VUfirn. THE LEAZE
i:OUMRY r.L'Ls) HOLM.
H'lMrfp. SOITH BRENT. Tel.
5267

BOARDJRES1DEKCE _
gTRF.^THAM. 19. Monirijf Bd..

S.VV.2. BAB. 01-6T4 4613.

TRAYB.
INSTANT FUUS. Oa.lv Drtwr-

turrv rmm £ 12 - 90.—7 raael-wr« Ltd.. 54 AO B.ikrr St..
W.l. rn. 01-486 6411.

HOLIDAY ACCOMMODATION

SEASIDE
AN rkcmntr branrl n«-w rimrlrm-

mrnl in .ritual rr inn h.illdaya.
nirec nerm in nuhlen »oila.
ute battunn tor children. Each
apartment hoc Irldgr. cooker.
T.V. baihrtHxn. Hi-Jlrd >wim-
minn ptail rmiauranncjicirrla
-ervrec. cnluur brochure from
S\ND5 MOLIl'lAN MOTF-L

S^rpl. DT'JL St Mary 1

* Bay.
line* Murvfi. Km I

.

AROO.lfAANK. CHILDRENS
HQLIO S. Mannr Itoart. Sr I*

aey on Sej. Chichrmn. Swx.
srlse> U7«4. Open all me irar.

CLIFTONVII.Lt 1 BR040ST AIRS.
Hoi. Bam July 16 on. i:>-.Vuins
Sl-rp 3-9. Thanel 24350.

TEICNMOUTM. Hullday Flat*.
Own tMlbrDonc.'lplleiv. 1-5
aril ruoiuv. T %Vi-*tbr®ok
H>e. 1OT1 TeonmuuHi. Devon.

COUNTRYSIDE
BED / B 41 Fnlry Hou-a*. Lniibury.

Hereford, etiunr Ledbury 2471

CORNWALL. Budf 4'i ml fen.

Hnmrly formbouae necom.
modal jtm. A. A. approved.

—

Gardener. Biiunheor. Arldae-
ruje. Hnlwnrthy. Telephone
Rnrlgerulp 210.

DORSET. S/C part rarmhonae.
Sea 6 ratles. Sleep 5.6. Vacant
nwlmr cancellation. Atm.
Sept. 10. Hall. Blacknrv. Brld.
port. Broadwind*!' r 340.

FURNISHED COTTAGE^ '‘ai l

mod. cons. Including elretrte
cooker and Iridge. South
Devon vllhwe. 1 mile sen.
Slrrpa 4. Available (ram
5rnl. 4. £12 p.iv. Special
terms long lei.—Phone Tor.
CPJ-* 246.

LOVEILWNE. SOUTHLE1GH.
f OL7TON. S.E. DEVON.
C«inu<Hrt4blr Guearbouse in
-uperh •o-ltlng ol 260 acres.
Sen 3 nilfre. S.A.E. BrOCburn
040-487 241.

SOMERSETT. Devon border, coua-
lr> nilld'lL* sleep 4, E16 p.w.
Available Aun. 21 5 Am. 28.
\\ iv. li. 'umtlr 236.

SOvttBSLl farm booae—4de*i
tur CO,4 and imiatn B.B. 4
F.M. tmm sepr. 4.
SAL. Uri Hophuis. OathUKier
Farm. Ni. Chard, Tel. 3256.

SUFFOLK—12 milev -.ea. peace?
Ini. all elec, cotrage. S»pi 4
in. £12 m £6.-0 1 -342 1471

TWO LUMJHl 2 bedroom Flatv
win Ganlen amt Garage in
Devon Holiday Centre flvltti
available all \1m1U and Sep-
tember Apply VV \RE. 5. Tor
Hill Rnjd. Inrnujy 25360.

OVERSEAS
AISAHVL—N*n (tel- on twattr.

2 bed-., sip*. 5. lull kit. *
linen. Utilities paid. Sept, and
Oci . £20 p.w. Hotel Mania
Gordo. Algarve. Portugal.

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
CI *40 per (mr

READERS o*r rtnmmmrird in rake
appiopriatf r«lm/nii.7 ndr.ee belnee

eareetag nMtcprtoni.

BUSINESSMAN tfmporler and
Abeni) seeks new lines, omon.
sibmr*. Orm.in, French.
Italian. \'L*<llnti Continent
A4Knl«t. R. A. 151.76. Daily
Telenrapb, EjZ.4.

GENTLEMAN invites serlana
business pro oast Uons. £1 2.000
cash Available. R-nlie* m
cptlfldener to O.S. 15434. Daily
Telegraph. E.C.4.

POSTAGE STAMPS
EUROPE AN. Srirni/raviai ao-

pt-ta;* Sued*. 47, Abbey
RiL \ * . .(.ii . *.

bELECTION (il RARE
'1. rll momritt PD

FINE
St.AMI-* .

aowt-ri al SO , >1 sruunt frum
c . a S:4r. k. I 14 AI 1 I
I Ht I I.' I SI’ IN IIL'SkIRk.

_ 1 U LUSH \\1 MM
LONDON B-V.NL MIVTtRLSj

a-.A* -.w 1. tjiiih vj.n* ai jd— (1)7 £1 *ud £2. L. I. J.AN-
NLN. 63 56-tlr* km. Crnydun

PHILATTLTC MAGAZINE
bow MONTHLY

B:n-r and b.ilti m.ib many new
A -I' -1 *•;(. It» A" rl^ 111 Inpical
uiSrrevi p.-j» niiny nl the t*M
fprluxi’lt rratuf**. — Wllle
lor ire- iti m-p p» ir**m
PHILVTtUC MULVZ1NE »DTl
42. lU 'i‘11 L*in- . Strand.
Lund ,.n. A C'JE 7LW .

STAMP COLLECTING
Weekly

r»:m* FYNDEM IN STAMP
rm.LCCnNC Md make iTmr
h'ibby pay. lairiHiunury cups
w.m *pet al gnb-crip'-.ims oner
free i»um 42. Minim lame.
Strand. L'fFiun. WC2E 7LL.

arvcLFiLixm. is mr ip. «r-
tpnaS. cnmaaiv-irilnr. 'as
Hit 17 rar*. AH on Bprrn.ai.
1-llt'iM. rrnn Mew ltd-

.

Bnurnraanotli. BH9 5IO.

Whether btrvi"9, sgfUog. invest-

ing or merely seeking advice
about stamps you would do
well to addre ss your letter ro._

soafl

—the stamp dealers who value
The goodwill Of they customers
even mom highly than thwr
own exceptionally (me stock.

WANTED

BEFORE SELLING YOUR
STAMPS

consider our wrncr which offers
the toUoMina adsantagrs:

1. FREE VALUATION SERVICE
by expert* without obliparton.

2. Me are prrparrd M arnd •
vainer So >o«r home. U tour
.tamps are valuable nr loo
bulks to vend by registered
prat.

5. We rrlv op commission only
and It r* In oar iolerr*i ip
obiaid for >rm lire maximum
tnurr prasible.

4. Allre we have aero your
>t«rop*. »r advise the amt
•uitable method of dbpOMl.
I.r. Aurtma i!5*. Cum.) nr
Prtvxfe Treat) >al* 12>3-10%
Cura.i. It utgetu. sate can be
luaipIPlrd iu one wrek.

Send tnr NEW explanatory
brochure.

PLUMRIDGE & CO

a

The aides) name m 5tanip
Auciionrertes tn ibr World.

142. STRAND. LONDON WC2.
Pbopes: 01-836 0939. S694.

ACTIONS and acromukKions
ol vtamprd envelopes. O.V. 10
h.G.V. b* the *D-cialW . W.
M. TRIFt'. B.P.A.. A.F.5..
37. Sander-field Rnad. Bao-
-ead. Sorry. 25 S3 161.

SELLING 1 OUR STAMPS?
B. tore partlMi with them net
(>ur *OOI cash offrrs. It Will
cn4 you oolbion—00 fee*, no
chumr.—and you net a dreMon
within hoai. Trail us J. A. L.
FRANKS LTD.. 180. Flret
Sum. E.C.4. 01-405 0274.

The DeiIf Telegraph, Saturday, Julg If* 1VK 21

HENLEY ON THAMES 2525

READING 54125

BASINGSTOKE 5141

BERKSHIRE
On High ground in complete seclusion.

TEMPLECOMBE FARM HOUSE
PARK PLACE
REMENHAM

latMln Drenched Period RoMmcc
Hall Onikcwm. 2 RnvplIiM Rooma. Fitted Laundry
Room. 4 Mrnons. Bathroom. .Ample nutbulldiOBs: 3 Car

Port. Swfmmimt Rndl.
•ha 2 Bungalow* and 3 Cur Port.

Larpr Crerabaate. Wallml Courtyard. Ik-IJ-ihtlul Ganlens and
Graunds with maay unique iniiun*. pidilwla and woodland

in nil about

9-Si ACRES

ALL WITH VACANT POSSESSION ON COMPLETION.
For bale by Auction ON Bib bLTTLMItLR 1971 inalesa void

privately meanwhile)

• Apply Hedley Of lire. Tel. 2525.)

LONDON AND SUBURBS

LONDON, N.I
IUK SALE

Late Georgian terrace
house of character

In iliriLtlw luuicaiul luc-
altty ileaisnaled General
Impruvemeut and Conser-
vation Area.

RciraUy modernUcd to ex-
rellrnt xtandonl providing
on 3 floor* :— 2 reception:
4 bedrooms: kitchen: bath I

W.C.. duner.K.C. Parana
Gas fired C.H.

60 year lease.

BRO\V\1b BROWN,
Channel burveicit*. It.
I.UMtng Hlqn Street. N.I.

Tel. 837 7338.

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE
ASHDOWN FOREST, cunvrnlrnt

vluaoe hbnps. 8 mto main
Una Loudon 47 mins. Del.
hw. 3 bed.. 2 i<-c.. utility rtn„
ntt c.B.. gap., car pari, enrac-
tlve Qdn. t* acre. £12.000
o.n.O. tnr Quick vale Oldwood
C!.i1r 472.

CHARMING COUNTRY HOUSE
in Nxnb Nurliilk .updiau la
5 acres of its mm grounds.
Absolutely tleitahiiul aeillnn. 3
bdims.. 4 rrc. itps.. dbl*. pqr..
ele. £7.500. privale sale. lei.
Ely iCatnbsi 2607.

CORNWALL. In rli.irmlnp rlDaye
10 mile* Flymnuth. 4 mile* ora.
Mndera)s#v| VeloiRed Cottmnr. 2
Reception. 3/4 Bedrooms. Kit-
chen. Bathroom, (.iiraor. Stor-
age He-iier*. kfaltis rlecrrfelty.
water, drnlnne. Ifriwnt gar-
den. £6.000.—Goatlr* Rowan
1 nttnne, St. Geimana 369,

HASLEMERE j niilni. goad train*
IV*loo. opo. Nat. 1ml com-
mon. Go* CH.. 3 rerrpA.. kil..
viaIk-In larder, rft.rm.iw-c.. 4
bed*.. 3 w 'robes. 1 bn*la.
bihrm.. **. w.c.. Inc. p'yrm..
>i acre, grated., nge.. dk-hn .

£15 000 d.n.o. Headley finwn
2 108. _____

ROUSTED Keynev. Scrxt. i3
ml*. Haywards Henth—Victor-
ia 45 min*.) Freehold Detached
Ounoainw bn lit 1968. Excel-
lent view*. Full oil-fired C.H.
2 Bed.. Lounge. Kitchen. Bath-
room Woodblock Boon. Gar-
age. Attractive garden. £7.950.
Tel. Dane Hill 346 evening*.

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE
ENLCUTOK8 SALE «M raibrouk).-

Dcl. L-e. n r , ,ra. 3 bed., i
rcc.. k. 4 b.. gursgr. L6.250
I'huld lu dear estate. Key*.
Robert Crittenden & Pints..
243. Xortajovra RcMd.
*.im.»nvdle.

fLIMOUlH. Laron hou.e, mult
1910. la private rood M 10
Duu.sC) -batlni -> acres grounda.
rs pertly son* cried bw entirely
sell -contained Inrntsbed Hat*.
tnchold. providing either 1B-
sestmeni or borne with income.
£14.700. Edwurds. 32. Bow-
nrx Avenue. Oxtord. 0X3 OAL

SOCATE £11.730. DETACHbJU
COTTAGE on Wray Common,
deligbtlul rural atifTOdnilug*.
3 brJnMan, 2 Recetrtion
rurtnt*. Uirinr. Good decora-
tive older, lull details: FINN
AN1) F.AR7NERS. I RuswU
Hlii ItivJ. Furl. ». 6b0 7676.

ROYAL TL'NBRIOGE WELLS,
del bungaUiw. 2 dble- beds...
2 rrc-. tun C.H.. Jjt.. 'a dcrg
srcl. odn. £12.500. Timbridgn
Well* 25459.

SOMERSET. BREXDOX KILLS.
Charming pidurnduc Deiached
Centralis Heated Country Cot-
lagr la U acre adloiDUm Bclda
und woodland. 2 rcc.. 2 bed*—
kit., bm . urn. w.c.. outbuild-
ing. gutage mmtv. Ii.SsO.
D.2572. Apply David Monks
A PnrTnej*. Corn 1. (II Chnm-
hers, Brldltwater. lei. 34 il.

SLiFFOLK. Two-b-droum Duuw;
Iminae. kit. -diner, bi'h.. Cel-
lar. narnge. garden, wrll built,
nn frill* E4.5O0-—sXtilnor. 59.
Qur-nivi.i). MfitleitjiaH.

WANTED
FROPERTV OF CHARACTER

reuulr—d. Herelordshlrr or 1

South Weal. Condition unim-
portant. £12-000 cash avail-
able.—p.C. 15440, Daily Tele-
graph. EC- 4.

HOUSES TO LET
El per tine

UNFURNISHED
NORTH DEVON. — Attraction

period latmhnase in ennreiy
ua?prided peacelul enunirysida
tn lie let at very low rental
for Bpprmnmaiely 15 year* in
return for certain improve-
menls. repairs and provision or
nervier*. Highest references
emrnlial. Write N -D. 15402-
Dnlly Telegraph. E.C.4.

Theatres, Art Galleries
Use prnte 01 Maly wlica Hlapb—ing

tram OUTSIDE LONDON

OPERA, BALLET & CONCffiTS
‘ UAIIHth roust

COLISEUM. Sadler's Wclla OPERA
Evns 7.30. Until July 27

KISS ME. KATE
July 28: THIS SERAGLIO. July SO:

TH£ JSARStR OF SEVILLE.
1836 3161.1

^v^aroe^^ov^ballct
GISELLE

MHtfn-e ; Park. D. KnDv
_ Tewlght! Sibley. Dowell
Turn, at 7.30 A Sat. next 2.

SWAN LAKE ,Thur. A In- next 7.30

SEATS AVAILABLE MATINEES
TODAY A SAT. NEXT 1240 1066)

.15

COVENT GARDEN ROYAL OPERA
Mnn.. Wed. A Sal. next 7.30

laal berfnrmancn ul

ORFEO CD EUR1DICE
Vnugbnn, Poablry. Mininn
Conductor: Mackerras

SEATS AVAILABLE. 1340 1066>

GLYNDEBOURNE FESTIVAL OPERA
until Aug. 5. wllh Ihe London
Phllhiu-monlc Orchotra. To-la» &
Mon. at 5.3d COSI FAN TUT) E.

tMnzarti, Tomorrow al 5.5 (San-
day Club) Wed. A Fn. at 6.5
ARIADNE Al»F NAXOS iSrratnni.
lues.. Thor. & Sal. al 5.55 LA
CAU5T0 iCavtiUl). Poaslble re-
turned lickelv at thon notice foe
lbewe pcrturmance*. Box Office;
Glyndebourne. Lew01 iRlogoin
4111. lbbn A Tillrtt. 122. Wig-
more Street 101-935 1010).

RICHMOND. 01-940 0088. Sluden ts
• ol THE ROYAL BALLET SCHOOL
Mon.-Fri. 7.45. Sal. 2.30. 8-15.

ROtAL FESTIVAL HALL. 1528
3191.1 D'Oyly Carie—-Cllheri A
Sullivan. Ju ly 28—Aug. 2 1 . Bk now.

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL. 1908
3191.1 Aug. 04 lo Sept. 16

LoDdou Festival Ballet

SAOLER-S WEILS THEATKE. Rrae-
bery Avenue. 1837 1672. 1 Ln*l Wk.

The DANCE THEATRE OF
ALWIN NIKOLAIS
Today a> 4.15 A 8-30-

Ptvertlie nu lit tl. F.rbo. Tower.

THEATRES

ADLLPHI. 836 7611. Cora. July 29

SHOW BOAT
The Kern, UHirunenAcIa Musical.

ALDWVCH. 836 6404
KSL's 1971)72 London 6ea*nn:

Harold Flnler's new play

OLD TIMES
tTixJdv 5.0 * 8.0. July 26. 271:
Maxim Gorky'e ENEMIES iThut*.
7.0. FH 7.30. July 24 m A e. 38.
29<: Stralford-npiin-Avrui'v A MID-
SUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM Ulily
50. 31 m A el.

AMBASSADORS. ,
01-836 7171

Evgs. 8. Tuns. 2.45. Sot. 5 Jk 8
AGATHA CHRIST IE’S
THE MOUSETRAP

7 9lti BREATHTAKING YEAR I

APOI LO. 437 2663. Evening* 8.0
Frt A Sala. 5-30 * 8.30. _ _

•FUNNIEST PLA7 INIOWN.’ DJ.
FORGET-ME-NOT LANE

by PETER NICHOLS.

ARTS THEATRE. Great Newport SI.
W.C.2. 01-836 3334. S«l 7.30 P-m.
The Rose Bruford Cnlloge prr-enta

James Sounder*

THE BORAGE PIGEON
AFFAIR

CAMBRIDGE. 836 6056. Ev«*. 8£>
Bats. 5.30 A 8.30. Mala. Thur. 3.0

INGRID BERGMAN
JOSS ACKLAND

and KENNETH WILLIAMS in
CAPTAIN BRASSBOUND'SCOMEHSK1N

. _
La-t S wrrkt. Mll*l Cl'**" July 31.

CHICHESTER. Tal.J 0243 .86333
) otley al 3.0. LA. 2- *1 i-O.
CAESAR K CLEOPATRA

Tomnlil .it 7-t* 'Ia-.l perf.l
DEAR ANTOINE

July 21 7.0 REUNION IN' VIENNA.
COLISEUM. 836 3161 . THI .llliv 37
than July M A 51- Ev**- al 7.30

KISS ME. KATE
- THE PERFECT MUSICAL."

COMEDY 930 3578. B.IS 9 6. 8-40
H 3.30 Red p«er«- Chari t*. Tlnqwrll
Gay Slnnlalan Rlchnni cnlrman
in 61h Grcdl Year. Terencr Frbhy-g

THTERE*S a girl in my sop*
LONGEST RUNNING rOMpn\-

HIT OF ALL T1MF

I

CRITERION 930 5316 F»lly afr-

cvndIHnnad. Evt-. 8. Sat 5.15 & S.uO

ALAN BATES in

by Smum cvr*j. Dir.: Hijw PiRyr
' DIULL1AN r PLAY—CIN P OF THE
DELIGHTS OF THE T FAR. L. St.

DRURY LANE. B36 BIOS
•6vp*. 7.50. Wed. a Sal. 2.50

*‘A SUM FT UOUS MUSICAL." D.T.
THE GREAT WALTZ
A MUSICAL ROMANCE

on Ibe Die of JOHANN SI'RAUSS.
‘•HUGELY ENJOVAULfc.- * S. 1 line*

DUCHESS. 836 8243. fcvra. 8.30
Fri. A Sat. 6.15 and Tl30

•• IT'S TRUE, ir IS." The S«m-
“ The Dirtiest Show in Town ”

"Makes -OKI CALCUTTA!* StFM
LIKE ' LITTLE WOMEN A TT'S
FUNNIER THAN BOTH." N.Y.Tmk
DUKE OF YORK'S. S36 3122

"geoffrey
WENSLEVn«rfm A
THE JOCKEY CLUB STAKES
"An eveninn n| gorprous foollnn."*

FORTUNE 836 2238 ned pner Prev
Tonight 8.0. 1*1 Night Mon. 7-0
Gerald FLOOD. Janet MUNRO Harry
TOM’S. I^sley Storm "a New Comedy

LOOK. NO hands:
G ARRICK. 836 4601 . MnMTh 8-0
Fri.. Sat. 5.30. 8-30- Paul llnnrman

" Very lugny.-- Sunday Times,
in HILARIOUS Seay Curaedv

DON’T START WITHOUT ME
GLOBE. 437 1592. 7.30. Sal. 5^0

ALAN SADEL as KEAN
*A Comedy by Jean Paul Sartre.

Th«- part nf Kean will b- played at the
Saturday Matinee by Philip Va*.

HAYMARKET. 950 9832. Ev*. 8.0
Sait. 5.0 * 8.137 Mai. Wed. 2.30

GLADYS COOPER
JOAN GREENWOOD

MICHAEL PETER
GOOUUFFE DAYUSS

THE CHALK GARDEN
•* ONE OF THE BEST PLAYS IN

LONDON . ’ Ob«crver.
La« 3 weeks of Limited Season.

HER MAJESn-S. 950 6006. 7.50
•Wed. A Sal. 2.50 tR-j prices)

BARRY MARTIN In

FIDDLER ON THE ROOF
al*o starring Stella Moray. 5tb Year.

LYRIC. 437 3686. 8.0. Sat. 5.30
8.30. Mai. Wed*. 3.D Red'd prices

ROBERT MORLEY
Mnry MILLER ft Jan HOLDEN

How The Other Ho If Lopes
Die New Comedy by Alan Ayckbounj
author n< "• Rclatlvet) SpeakInn. *

VFRY VERY FUNNY. Standard.
OVER 350 PERFORM ANCFS.

MAY FAIR. 629 3036. Evg*. 8-15
Sal 6.15 A 8.45. GEORGE COLE ill

BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR
Eveniog Standard Award

THE PHILANTHROPIST
by Christopher Hampton. Best play
ol ihe year. Plnyv A 1-l.iyers Aw-.tnI.

MERMAID. 243 7656. Rrataurant
248 2835. Evenings S-40.
John Arlbur Miller's producliun nl
Lowell's PROMETHEUS BOUND.
And ror I week Irom 19 July nt

10.30 a.m. A 2 .jO p.tn. LENIN-
GRAD THEATRE OF THE
AOUNG SPECTATOR.

THE NATIONAL THEATRE
NEW. 856 3ST8. Preview* Today 3
ft 7.50 A Mon. 7.50. Firm Ntght
Tur*. al 7. Wed. 7 30 A Thur. next
5 i 7.30: TYGER- Frt. next at
7.30: AMPHITRYON oB.
OLD VIC. 928 7616. Today ft Thor,
near al 2.15 A 7 .30 ft Tur*. 7.30:
A WOMAN KILLED WITH KIND-
NESS. Wed. 7.30; THE ARCHI-
TECT AND THE EM PEROT- TrL
next 7.50: THE MtRCHANT OF
VENICE.

OPEN AIR. Rt-Hcnl*!. Pk. 486 24j I

•A AUOSUMMEK NIGHT'S DRE.AM
7.45. Mai. Wed. Thur*. Sat. 2.30.

OPEN SPACE. 580 4970. Members
- SWEET EROS " A * NEXT- *

Eve.-. 8 p.m. Inc. Sun. tax Mon.)
SUGAR PLUM 1.15 Mon, IS Sa>.
lala nighl Tb. Fri. Sat 10.50.

PALACE. 437 683*. 2?d YEAR
Evgs. 8- Erl. A Sal. 5.30 £ 8.30

DANNY LA RUE
AT THE PALACE
with ROY HUDD.

PALLADIUM. 437 7573... Twice
•Nkihtly al 6. IS A » AS. Maltnrra
Saturday. " T* See Sueh F»-

.

TOMMY COOPER CLIVE DUNN
AXn A HARRIS RUSS LONWAV
Ii -. a £75.000 show A kwto 11 S.M.

PHOOVIX. 836 8611. _ Evg*. 8..0

Fri.. Sal. 5.15 i25p-140pl * 8.0

0

YEAR 5^1 ASH HIT MUSICAL
CANTERBURY TALES

RACIEST. BAWDIEST. MOST GOOD
HEARTED A GOOD-HUMOURED
SHOW IN LONDON. S. Tirac*.

437 4506- .fJK-
..rd. Sal. 2.30. Jiiny

PARFITT MARGARET TVRACK
\TVAT! VTVAT REGINA!

by Ruber! Boll with MARK PlGNAM

PRINCE OF WALES. 93£ 8681
LvenllTO al 8.0. Iri.. 5M. 6. 8.50
-- Exhi1»rariff'i musical.’ Evy. stand.

CATCH MY SOUL
MUST END JULY 24lh.
Rrtlured pricey

QUCEVS. 734 1166. Evenina* 8.0
Sal. 6.0 ft 8.4a. AUL wed. 6

LOTS OF FUN. People.

PATRICK PEARSE MOTEL
FUNNIEST SHOW IN TOWN. Oha.
ROYAL CT. 730 1745. Eve*. 8-0
Sat. 5 ft 8.30. Peppy ASHCROFT
Maurice DENHAM Gontnn J ACknON
THE LOVERS OF YIORNE
by MARGUERITE DURAS.

•Paine Peg9y . Great Acuna-

'

S-Tel
ROUNDHOU!«.li1 1564. 5.6 ft

9.0. Until July 24 only.

TITUS ANDRONICUS
•• Here Is m-ilter lor a
nlahl." Gitartlian. — Ri
Iunity." Telegraph.

not July
ora oppor-

ROYALTY. 405 8004. Mon.. Tnea..
Thursday ft Friday at 8.0. Wed..
Sato, at 6.15 ft S p.m. Adult* only

OH! CALCUTTA!
SHOCKING. P1JUJAPS. BUT

BRfATHTAKINGUY
LISINn D. t*l

NNING. U.
E.AUT1FULST

uri-

DOUGLAS
Greatest -rvrer Cmedy blKira

THE SECRETARY BIRD
SHAFTESBURY. l836 6S96I

“HAIR”
Mon.-Thur. B- I'n. Sal 5.SO A 8.40

Magnificent. Irmbcible- People.
Few nood ve*U avaUable Fri. 1st Hv

ST MARTIN’S. 836 1443. h.O. Sapk.
5 & 8.50. Mat Wed 2.45 Uri p
Paul ROGERS '

SLEUTH
— second Th

—

Beaa lor yeur*,— Evp.

SHAW THEATRE, Eu-don Rood. 588
1394. Fully air-conditiom-d.
Sbavv's THE OEAiL'S DISCIPLE
with TOM BELL. RONALD
HINES. JENNIE LINUFN. RAY
M. AN ALLA. Evt* 7.30. Mat.
Wed 2.30;_Uilder 2I»: 25p lo 50p

STRAND. 836 2660. 8.0. Sat. 5.45
8.50. 1 1 bur. 3-0 Reduced prices)
Michael Cravelortl, Limla Thomon.
Tony Valenllne ft Evelyn Layc In

No Sex. Please, We're British
HYSTERICALLY FUNNY. S. Tnu.

Moira LISTER Tony BUI 1TON
Lana MORRIS Terencr ALEXANDER

AND Cicely COURTNEIDGE
m MOVE OVER MRS MARKHAM.
" SO FUNNY IS THIS THAT IT
HURTS." Punch. -Wildly funny.* Sk

VICTORIA PALACE. 844 1317
Nightly 6.J5 ft 8.45

Hioo.aou Spm.incu.ar Production of
THE BLACK AND WHITE

MINSTREL SHOW
MAGIC OF THE MINSTRELS

THE LONDON THEATRE _ADULT LN1ERTAJNMLN1
Mon.. Tun... Thur. ft Fri. at 8-30
Wed. fi.lS ft 6-45. Sat. 7.50. 10.0.
London'* Controversial Sex Comedy

PYJAMA TOPS
WYNOHAkl-S. 836 3028. Moo. CO
Fri. at 7.45. Shi

.

5 ft 8.15. Mae*.
Thur. at 2.45. CORIN REDGRAVE
Cl.ARAN MADDEN in — HonaM
Millar's very fine play." S. Time*.

ABELARD A HELOISEA VIVID MJND-S7RETCHING
EXPERIENCE." PaO> Telegraph- .

AOUNC V7C. 1by Old Vic.) 928
7616. Now booking return of
AOUNG VIC COMPANY. Shftkro-
pratv-s TAMING OF THE SHREW
TonJghi 5 ft 8-15 & Mon. A TuCO.
8. ALL SEATS 40p.

TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-754 5057
Fully air-conditioned. From 8.15
lofng ft Dancing. At 9-50 Revne
TONIGHT’S THE NIGHT ft t 11

CATERINA VALENTE

CINEMAS

ABC 1. Shaftesbury Ave. 856 8861
LITTLE BIG MAN lAAk 1.45.'

_-fje ' - - —
5.10. 8.50. show 1 1.45. Bkblr

ABC 2. ShaHe*bunr Ave. 836 8861
TALES OF BEATRIX POTTER tU>.
2.Jk 8. Sun* 4.30 A 7.30. Bkhki.

AC ADEMY ONE. 437 2981 . Last
5 day*. Jane Aiher, J. Mntlder-
Brawn. Diana Dm* In DEEP END
l.\ ). 2. 0. 4.1

0

, 6-25, 8.45.

ACADEMY TWO. 437 5129. Bo
IVidarbrrn’a ADALEN *31 1X1.
ITOB »lmo» 1-HL 3.55. 6.0. 830.

ACADEMY THREE 437 8819 Akira
Ktiroravra SEVEN SAMURAI tXL
2.30. 5.30. 8-SS. Sun S.50. 8.25

ASTORIA. Char. X R<1. <580 9562)
Lrr Marvin. Olm Eartwand. Jean
Sehera. PAINT YOUR WAGON
1 Al. Tech. Sep. prop*. 2.30. 8.0.
S«n,

.
4.O., vhow Stt.

11.40. Bkhlr. WEEK!
CAMEO-POl.Y. 580 1744. TraBml'H
RED ft BOARD I A)- OvIM *ab*.

CARLTON. 930 5711. John Wayne
IMG JAKE «.\A). Prop*. 1.10.
3.25. 5.45. 8. IS. Late Show Shi
11.15 p.m.

CASINO CINERAMA. 1437 6877.)
SONG OF NORWAY Oil. Dall^al
3 30. 8.0. Sat*. 2-30. 5-SO. 8:30.
Sufi. 4.30, 8-0. A3 bookable.

Daily 12.45. 2.45. 4.50. 6.50.
9.0. 11.0. Sutuloy front 2.45.
MkPHlSTU WALT£ <X 1. Lu I

.

Dally t2.45. 2.45. 4-50. 6-50.
9.0. 11.0. Sumtay Irani' 2.45.
FlvlE EASY PIECES lAAI. Lol.
Dnlly 12.50. 2.55. 4.55. 7.0.
5.0. ll.S. Sunday Irani 2.55.
b'OLDIbR BLUE' 1X1. CM. DnlQr
1.40. 3.50. 63. 8310. 10.55.
suuu*y_trom 3.a0.

CLASSIC. Baker St. 935 8836-WaIt
DUney's. F ANTASIA. tUj. _ILney's J —
12.05. 2 05. 4.20. 6.30. 8.45.

“BIA.

‘°fekb,e.

COUfMBIA. «734 54l4t» WA1
6pi>. 2>i0. 5-45. 8.S0.

awrsk8asi&
CLAIRE'S KNEE tA). 2.15. 4.30.
6.35.8.40. Lala «ow Sat , 11 fit.

DOMINION. Ton. Crt. Rd. 1580

7.45-^Sua. 3-50. 7.4X All seat*

EMPIRE. Lelc. 6q. 437 1234. David
Lean ’a RYAN’S DAUGHTER «AA)
r 2.35 ft 7.25. Late Sat. 11.50-
Seal* bookable.

ICA THE MALL tur. Trnf Sq. I 930
6395. Public. Peter Fonda. Dennis
Hopper in Cormtn'i THE TRIE.* Dazzling." tGdn-i "" Brilllunt.
ITIran*.) -" Mlud-blovniig.” tOba-l
Plua THE FUGS. SallSuP 5. 7. 9.

NG CINEMA. The Mail,
f. So.) 930 6S93. Public,
trlniger's THE ADVEN-

ICA YOUNG ONI
tnr. Trnf. So.)
Latte Relnlger' _ .

TUBES OF PRINCE ACHMET.
plus Ivra RimrUS AMELIA AND
THE ANGEL. Sat..'San. 3.0 p.m.
Children hatf-prlcu. .

LEICESTER

6
352.) SU,
_AY 1X.1.

SO. THEATRE. 1930
ND.AY. BLOODY 5UN-
Glenda Jncksun. Peter

rinch. Murray Head. Cone. 2.30.
5.15. 8.0. Sun.
Late >lw«SM.

-30. 5.85- 8.5.
. 15 .

METROPOLE. 1834 4673.) Richard
Burton. Genevieve Bulutd. ANNE
OF THE THOUSAND DAYS i.A).
Sep. prog*. 2.30. 7.45. Sua.
3.45. 7.45. BkDIr.

ODEON. H.iyraarkru (930 2758)
2771.1 THE MUSIC LOVERS iXI.
Richard Chamberlain. Glenda
Jack«ao. Sep. peogv. Bkhle. 2.0.
5.15. 8.25. Sun. *.ib. 8.0. Lala
Nitfiar Fri. and Sal. 11.45.

ODEON. Leir. Sq. (930 6111)
ESCAPE FROM THE PLANET OF
THE APES 1U1. LnnL progs. 2.10.
S-3g. 6.05. 8.30 San. 5.50.
6.05. 8.30.

ODEON Marble Arch. (723 201 1)
Bli-ve McQueen In LE MANS lUl.
Co). 70mm. Sep. progs. Mun-Frl.
2.45. 8.13. Sat. 1.0. 4.25. 1.1}.
•Sun. 4-0 8.15. Le Mans al 3.30.
9.0. Sac. 1.45. 5.10- 9.0. Snn.
4.45. 9.0 All eeaia may be booked
in advance

ODEON. St Maetln-s Lnne.
-
836 069!

THE ANDROMEDA STRAIN I.AA)
Corn. prop*. 2.13, 5.0. 7.45. Sun.
4.30, 7.25. Lale wbow Sa t. II.) 5.

PAILAMOUNT. Lower Regent St.
839 6494. AO MscCnw. Ryan
O’Neal. LOVE STORY IAAL
Prana- 2.10. 4.20. 6.30. 8.40.
Lair show Fri. ft Sat. 11.50 P-m-
Sum. 4.20. 6.50. 8.40.

PARIS-PULLMAN, era Km. 373
5898. Resnais- JE T*AI3fE JE
T’AIME tAi 2-45.4.45.6-45.8.43

PLAZA. Lower Regeal SL 930 8944
DIARY OF A 5J.AD HOUSEWIFE
(X). Richard Benjamin. Frank
Lonnnlta. Currie SnuUnntm. Prop*-
2.45. 4.45 6.50. 9.0. Lata sbirw
Sat. 1 1-30 cjn-

PRINCE CHARLES. LriC. Sa. 437
8181. DOCTORS- WIVES tXk
Srr. pert* 2.30 6. 15. 9.O. 11.89.-
Frm July 32 KING LEAR I.A).

_ Bonk now
RIALTO. 437 3488. THE SOLDIER
WHO DECLARED PEACE IJtj.

Proa*. 1.10. 3-34. 5.30. 8.15.
Laie Show Std. 1 1-15 p.m.

RIT2 Lric."sq. Cfllne la Carter. GET
CARTER tX). Pros*. 2.0. 4 10.
6.25 .JB . 40. Late Fri. I Sal . 11.15 .

STUDIO ONE OX. Or. 437 3300
IVter O’Toole. Katanrlae Hepboro.
THE LION IN WINTER IA). Col
PaaavHhm. Prop*. 3.0. 4-jQ. 7.40

WARNER RENDEZVOUS. Leic. So.
439 0791. DEATH 04 VENICE
1 A A). Prog*. 1.15. 3.25. S.SS.
8 30. Ul- SoL 11.5 P-m.

WARNER WEST END, Erics Sq.
459 0791- SUMMER OF -42 I’D-
proa*. 2.0. 4.10. 6.20. 8.40. Lale
Straw Sat. 1 1 p.m.

ART GALLERIES

ALAN JACOBS GALLERY
SUMMER EXHIBITION

DUTCH MASTERS ft RCMANTK
PAINTINGS OF THE 19ih CENT

Until jutf ^50_
IS. Mntcotnb Sorw?t. Belgravia.

S-W.l. 01*235 5944
Dully 10-5. Sat. 10*1.

GTMPEL FILS. 50. South MoHna
Street. W.l. Td. 01-436 2488.
Stoflin BtRGMANN—pplaMng*.

HEIM GALLERY. 59. Jennyh SI..
S.w.i. Fmtrtcrn impt-rtant Nea-
p»UUn Paintings Mw -frt. 10-3.

KAPLAN GALLERY. 6. Duke Strert
St JUMtS. S (IV. I . RECENT
ACQUISITIONS. An efiHihlikui nf
French lmprcsrintu*i Paintings.
Dully 1 0-6 San*. JO-1.

LEFEVRE GALLERY. Mixed nthiM-

1

Hon of caniempurary Bdthli and
French painting* on view until end
ol September. Dally 10-5. Sals.
10-1. SO Bruton Street. W.l-

LEICESTER GALLERIES, 32a. Cork.
SL. W.l. EPSTEIN—The Early
5 cars—Sculpture and drawings
1900-1952. J 0-5.30. Sat*. 10-1.
La»t week.

CHLLSEA IN 1JJL . 19th CLN-.
TURV. Open all nay Saturday.

MALL ART ^ALLCRIES. Tbd. MolF,

lely ul Arllkl
‘dm. 30. .
loyal Drawing Society

tW.1. Pastel Society d. U
elely ol Artlkl-- Annual

Ilona

at
Hun*. Adni. 30p until 1 p.m.

th- Royal Drawing Society
Irireo’s Exhibition until 20th.
«. Free. Moo. to Fit. 10-5.

MARLBOROUGH FINt ART. New
!
mnl5ca at 6. Albemarle Street.
JLJU. MASTERS OF THE 20UT
CENTURV
wwrkB by—
Until umber notice.

MARLBOROUGH GRAPHICS LT
17)18. Old Bund fa

“1LSON—Urapbim, _ . _ _^ lOfiORO ft OORAZIO
.
Bund fct„ W.J. jpf

T1LSUN—Granbim, trom 198
1971. FOMOtjORO ft UORAZ. _—Recent Granhhs- Dally 1 0-3.30.
Sals. (0-12.30.

MAKSH.ALL SPINK, is. Albemarle
SL. Lurnion. W.!. 01-493 2575).
5280. DkblblHpn ot palnUngs by
old mnaleo. extended until Ihe end
of July. Mon.-Fri. 9.30 em-5 pm^

ROLAND. BROWSE ft DELBANCO:
19. Cork Stnsat. W.l. BRITISH
PAINTINGS * DRAWINGS. Daily
10-5.30- Sat*. 1 0-1.0.

ROVAL ACADEMY OF ARTS
Summer Exhibtixm. AUnioaluo 4 Op.
Monday* -Op. Sttidenik and Pcp-
xlnner. half-price. Last week..

_ Weekday* 10-6. Sunday* 3-6.

TOOTH. XIX * XX CENTURY
ACCROCHAGF.. Wurk* by
BOUDIN DERAIN. JONGKIND
LEBOURC. LOTSEAU. MAR-

' Ol'ET. SEGONZAC. VLAMINCK.
.Miut.-Frl. UD-y.lg. 31. Druiop
Street. W.l.

VICTORIA ft ALBERT MUSEUMTHE CERAMIC ART OF CHINA
Jubilne rehibnimi of the Oriental
Crramir Society targanlaed by
Ail* Cnundl.i Wmtkdnv* I_
IWed 10-81- Sun 2.30-S'. .Alim 3£

W1M1ENSTTIIN. HENRY KOETH.FR
SPORTING PAINTINGS AND
DR UVINGS. AdihK.il in lrr« week,
day* 10-5.30. Sat*. 10-12 50:
F ttended tn 25rtd July. 1971. 747.
New Bond 51.. Lnntlnn. WJY ONX

tXHIBmOHS
BRIGHTON ANTIQUES FAIR Unidf

Sal July 24. Dally 1 1 a.m. -8 p.m.
e\. Sun.

BRIGHTON. ROYAL PAVILION.
The eeotrda Palace- of Hit Prince
Rnirnt. lalar King George IV.
The fantastic magni ficenc e of rhfi
mienor tr nncquaflrd In Ettrunf.
Regency Ezhthiiion. Dally 10-8
lot.- udlitn Sunday*. Admiuton 25p,
Reduce. I raise for children and
parties-

YOU ARE INVITED TO VIEW
A COLLECTION OF

JEWELLERY BY GERDA
FLOCKINGER

Recentlv at (he Victoria A Albert
Mimrum find Hie Louvre, Paris. Now
an exhibition and lor -air at Sheelah
nf Dublin. Gra.wnor House 1 Court-
yard). park l-orr London. W.l. from

10 a.m.-B p.m.

ENHRTAINMEHT5
ST

, rSMkK CATHEDRAL. 50N £TLUMlERE Revival. Eves, acm
Sort, ft Mon: at 9.45 p.m. Bus
Office. 90. N«v _Eond SI.. W.l,
T 01-499 9957.

YORK INTERNATIONAL
YOUTH ARTS FESTIVAL

With In 31*1 JULY
180 events—from 3q counlrte*—

_ 1.600 Pflrfoi-fflBri
ALL (BUT FT1V5 I ,J:VENTS COST

POP - FOLK CLASSICAL -

THEATRE • DANCE - POETRY
JAZZ-MOVIES-EXH3B1TI0NS
AT LEAST yJ^UFFERENT EVENTS

-

Drtan“ y'S
K"
k

q 1 (2l7tnl

a nt. First D«y of tbe

vJe,,L 7. News. Weather;

^3v Skues (7.30. 8.

Ncvo. News: Junior

;-a (OM. News). 10.

»
ce
Lee Travis « 10-30 &

i, Ns’rsi.

4 R?dia 2 *. SdvilleJ
'.v-i* 2.r:P. Nwk
i 4. MI Our

orpUVs‘‘4.30- New? 11 5.

of the Pops l 5-3® 1

News). 7. Southern Comfort.
Lmdisfarne in conceit. *•

Pete DruBunond i8-d0.

News i . 3-2-2. As Radio 2-

RADIO 2 llSflOnil

B
ee a.m-. First Dav of the

Week 7. News. WeaMin:

Sunday Uith
(

Skues rtM
News'. « News; A« P p-

s :ribed. 8 30. W. h

Hea-t & Voiir 3- A? B
1 10 News: E'» Robu.;">

(11. News i - Jiro. ^ v ''«

from Carnmonev Fresn^-

teiian Church. Co. Antrim.

11.55. Programme Npws. I-
News: Fdmilv Fjvnuntcs

il Npwsi. 2. Me**: Toe
NdW Urk. 2^0, Me & the

Mis>uh (series l.

Ne«s; Semprini Serenade.

4. Yews: Eillv Temenl 5.

A- n.«d:o 1. 7. NV*#' Sinn

c.iuHthing S'mnle. T."0. M

'

v

c ‘ind.i\ Nigh' (he

RADIO S (464. 194m)

Q a.m.. News. Weather: New
0 Records 'Si. 9, News:

Music for Eton Ollcce (S>-

to. Your f'nni'ori Choice.

rerds (Si. 11. Music Maga-

zine. 12, H.ivdn Quartptx
f Apric? ' — Hd\»1n & Borm-
it. r n (Si . 12.4.VI. Tatki.

I..i0. TVhuS'V song recital.

Piano Recital: £vj!eny
Malinin (Si. 5, Friedrich

Rust

C 1ft—Strauss's “Ariadne auf
3- ,u Naxos" Frnm Gl.vnde-

hournc i suns in German >.

with Helfn Vanni. (sco.| IS)

1 5,55. Poeirv International

71— report; 7-755. Couperin

and Scarlatti harpsichord

reriMl l.

I.f. *i. r,;- f'"<-
ir.n'i I-.

1*1.S. Jj.j ri.Th 1. Ytws ;

Ni’bi Ride. 2-2-2. News.

(../M.-wlU’J • h : - oon i
. Nor Hi-

f n tii|nmrJI 3 r>:r.n.

, 7, 1.VJI 33. Musical Educa-

tion: Denis Matthews i. 4.10.

Homer? *' Hvnin lo Dionv-

<u." & Bnoff -7 of Oird's
•* Metamorphoses 10-10,

Elisabeth Lutyens (benesi

(SK 10.50, Chamber Music—
Mozart. 1130-11^5. News.

(S) Stereophonic. VHF

RADIO 4 (330m, 206m)

7 cn s.a.r Sunday Reading.
/ -3U 755. Weather. 8. News.

8.10, Sunday Papers. 8.20,

M;ikc Yourself al Home
VHF •— Sirndny I. 8.50. Pro-
gramme News: Weather. 9,

Nc'-s. S2». Sunday Pape’s.
9.15, l-cf'er from America,
i lit. 9J-0. The Arrhers
i VHF—0nen U niversil v ).

lUtfU
ggjjj Citadel of the

Salvation Army. 11.15.

Motoring Magazine; Traffic

report 11.4 5. From the
Grass Roots i politics). 12.15.

Options (arts). 12.55,

Weather.

1—World This Weekend. 2,

Gardeners' Question Time.
2.30, Victorian Portrait:
Karl Marx — family man.
350. “The Good Compan-
ions” (serial j. 4, Pets &
People. 4.?5. Suo-t Sro-e-
board. (JIB. Thr Living
P'tr M. 5. Jn Touch ( for
blind listeners!. 5.15. Down
Your Way. i55. Weather.

C—News. 6.15. “Strangers &
Brothers" (serial). 645,

Sunday Sport. ", Sobject for
Sunday. 7J25. Good Cause.
7^0, Toscanini Conducts —
Rossini. Wagne-, Haydn
Beethoven (&25-S46, Talks
on p-og ess, pa-t Z>. 9^0.
Travelling on Trust
i. series l — Samoa: Dame
Ma«-gen- Perham. 9M.
Wpather.
—News. I0JO. Chosen Com-

tian’nns — Thnm.'*: Gi ay;
Ln d David r*.-;* Cni-
iogue. UU9-I1.I5, Weather.
r UidiUl
forecast.

INTERNATIONAL POLO

ENQiHD y. UiJL
cowDJIAr park.
MIDHURST, SUSSEX

3JO p.m.
Sunday. July ZSfh. 1M1
ai Hi* Corona Hon CapWwH hj F.beqt.

maken ol ’ Bral "

Gates open at 12 o’clock

The Band cf

r,
ef

Jv.31”1?”* Marines,
Flag Officer Naval Air Command

Piays from 2 o'clock

Members ot clubs uDiliated
in iu- rliirlinschua i-um .Lhku-
Hoii. and of curlain other tittln.
may uhtain rn.irvid hal not
numbered vral* nr lire- members*
nhlikvrr «l a «. barge uf £2
'•arh by applkatuxi la Uieir club
vi i uiai ii^.

Car purkfng £'_• « mr iroarhce
£101—-incoiMnik irrr. a ilntlird
numl^r nf ror nnrk.mi
aHjpq priori y pnri.inu ran or
nbimn'-d I" ailvitrc irooi the
Si-rciury. I'lwinn Far) Puhi
Crib. C-'m- ORlCv.
MirUiufvi. >o»v-t. iFli-me fl7.j

Or I '.'4'.'3* "• Irani 1*11 rfi. M n-
nni'--.

h mh rmu Hrn 17b Curzun .

511-eit. L-itlilDfl. W.l. Ijltione 493 ;

74331.
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the mark ofa master shoemaker

Scrle 340: light and flexible calf

tab Around CS-3&. _____

Nearest uockai ? Write to Savfle Row Shocnute* Led* Brockron Street, Northampton

U.S. SPEEDS BILL

TO HELP SAVE

BlKIHh. CHKISttNINGS Jinn IIN

AILMURIAM 7 5 P.
net 11 nr . MARR

i

AO ES

.

DU TH& amt AUtNUH LfcDGM LNTb £1
per line iminimum 5. Jlnjnl- .......
H'M THCOMING M \RRIAGES, WEU-
ln NOS 4c.. on Court PiiiJC. £2 oer line.

Anoount-mionK eoihenimUed by ibe mm*
and perownem address of the Hinder, may
hi* j|<*nr in

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH.
149 Reel Hired. London. E.C.4. or.

ewew for Couri Pane annMoeeiBmta.
telephoned Iby telephone wbarittei* OBlyl

WRAGGE.—On July 16. 1971. to

Fioka i nee Laird 1 sod Joud Wiasos. a
dmialMer iRowtury rhomitrioal.

HUGHS?-—By McmwenK4 me* Booth)
and Johit Hogues, a daughter rPtuUnpa
Anne), now 7 month*. a staler roe
Jonathan.

MARRIAGES

01-254 2060. .

Annoanremenif. can be ntrotaM toy rate-

ohonr beiween 9 a.ra. and 6.45 p.m.
Li-mdey >o Friday, an Saturday between

S a m. and 12 SSw and Sunday between
10 n.m. and 6 D-m>

BIRTHS
ALLEN.—On July ID. nt Royni Gwen*

Hospital. Newport, to JumYh andG'RV
ALLEN, n son (Anthony Rredleyt. a brother

^'wan^fl.—On July 15.^ » Rosemaky
{at* DawkliKi and Gobbow BaIXABD. a
UBbtTr. a mdw toe Mlchwl and Anne
BARTLETT On July 16. al Bmnqa-

ttuke DHtrfcl HiffUltal. to Dereh luce
Straceyi and James Bartlett. a brother
for Christopher and Peter.

BRICKEXI-—On July 14. 1971. at
North Tr« Hneplml. Stockton, to BhCiu
inet Bimknhnwi «nrt Rose* Bmcicell. b
ton I Andrew John).

C \STILCE-—On July 9. lo Malta, to
Cabol im« Jnpnntam and Robert
Q-.ru i.F. a son.
CHAMPION -On Jaly U. 1971

CrafWll Maternity Haepltal, Dunvirtra,
to Bobbie mte Ptmodj and John
CHAVomw. a Min

CHISrvELL—On July 1 2. re Royal
Hants County Hosntial. to Limy and
Bnicrr Chivtblu a rtaunhtar (Kelly
TnhUhai, a alatee foe Satnantha.
COHEN-

Hospital. W.2. m Louise in*e Lynford)
and Bruce Cams*, n daughter (Clnlrel. a
(later Tor Nicole. Andrew and Steven.

July 14. at St Mary's
m Louis

ChnlHj. to Pmucu and BOGBe
a dauuftrer.
_ DUNCAN-—On Joty 13. to Mary »nee
Odvisi Httd Michael Duncan, a daughter
(Sarah Louise).

FIELD.—On July 14. 1971. at Jowop
Fla-plta]. Sheffield. to Angela m*a
Fowleri and John Feld, a daughter
(Elizabeth Mary).
GEORGE-—On Jnly 15. to Judtth

and Cuu8TPPhei Geokoe. a dAvsbtar
firmn Claire). vleter for Sarah.

GRIEVE.—On Jnly 14. 1971. to
Caboline Ineo Eleyi and Patrick
Gsieve, g daughter I Lucy Araralnlat-
GWILLIAM On July 13. nt Coo-

home Mntrrnlty Honpltal. Shrewsbury,
ft? Rohalod lube BnrknnUl and Jack
Gwilliam, twin dauntiter*. «i«tors for
Julia.
HART.—On July 14. to Anne and

Willis* Hart. a son. a brother for
Philippa end James.
JAMESON.—On Jnly 15. at Dnnrtir-*-

ter. Id Sally lUr Dualoo) and Jeucmy
j»UEvn«, a damtilrr.

KENT.—On July 15. 1971. at St
Mary'*. W.I, to Aitsra (nir Btmnvmi
and .loRN Kent, h non t Charles Jackson).
KOTTLER On Jnly 14. 1971. lo

EUian and John Korn rat, a fourth
dsunhte, (Lucy Eltaibethl. Mwer to polls.
Emma and Sarah. The Old Vicarage.
Tlhherton. Wore*.
LUTEIJN—On July 16. nr Pmt. CJ?r.

Kraamkllnfek. Ptufenleln Rotterdam.
Holland, to Fay irrte Cnker) and Behead
Luteun. a van (Mmk Christopher
Alexander1

), a brother tor Timothy and
Pcler.
MILTON.—On Jnly 14. to Anne (n<e

Valentine) and Cept. Boa Milton, a
daughter (Nicola Iona). sister ror
Cnmllnr.
0-SUu.lVW.—On July 1*. at

Znctrary Merton Maternity Hospital.
Hasting ten, lo J ti i. fnic Galpini and
(he lain Null O'Sullivan, a dauohtcr
(Frances Alleen). iMrr for Chur and
Conan.
_ PEMBROOK. On July 1*. V9TI. to
Gillian rade A noIrby' end Frucia
P eMBBcmic. n daughter. a at«ior for lohn.
PLACKETT On Julv 16. 1971. In

Oxford, in Diana [ncr Berry i and ToMv
Pujickett. a mu. Roth well.
POUTO. Jnly 16. at Kettering,

Rent) and _ CllAlLKa
JUTB. twin vin« mtODtoa A Giles!.
ROBERTSON^—On July 16.

TcBEBTson. a son. n brother Nicola and

"sawle .—-Ou July 14. at the London
Hospital. E.l. to Swejotvl In*c Garrett)
and Richard sRichard Stewart).

mourn. In*c Garrett)
Sawlb. a yon (James

___nly 15. In Janet
and Roctat STocmiav.
illei. * bmther for Julie

ftTUCHHFRV.-
(ate Caroeutar) a
a son David Lev
and Caroline.
THOMSON.—

O

(nee Httzeinlnel «u
dnanhlnr (Helen Ia

WOOOMANSEYj—

O

n JirivMaMNb tnAe Chaplin) and
WrmOMANnrv. a win (David I

OMSCiN.—On July 4. to Sitzankr
HR zeidiriei and Roger Thomson, a

74-.

brother fnr Gall and Tan.
„ Paul
Baswem.

O'SHEA — ARMSTRONG.—On July
ID. al ihe Cbnrch of Si John the Baprut.
Way Way. New Snuth Wale*, with

Nuptial M«v BntNtao Jaue« o'Shra.
aider «n of Mr and Mm P. O'Sben. of
b^dney. to juumt MAnv._elde^i daughter
... Mr an«1 Mrs H. J. ft. Abjmtrosb.
Dl Oakland*-- 8ulcnfe, Notts.
WHITE—WIGMORE.—Qn July 15.

1971. In Harmw. David rodent White,
nf K'enor... Kenoftflnntnn. Rent, to Ingrid VW
Wig wore, nf Pinner Hill. Middl-

SILVER WEDDING
DEVLIN—CONYNGHAM. — On July

17 1946, at Monk* Town Parish Church.
by the ArrtrtilWiop of Dublin, the Mas!
Rrv. Dr Barton, assKej by the Rev.
A. H . Bunler_«nd the Rev. W. H. JOevlin.
Dr Henry RrcHAJtD Tirletom Devl»
In Dr Mabv Auofbiam (Audrey)
COKYNGhAM. Now of Clovergaics. Tre-
go her Road Falmouth. Cornwall.

PEARL WEDDINGS
MORRIS—HAY.—On July IT. 1941.

at St Martln'a.bv^Lone. Cornwall, ^utja.
Lieut tDl JtUEH RmNLEV Moms.
m Marjonie Joan Hav. Proaent addre»»:
Beverley Home, Oiesham. Bucks.
SLOGROVE—HANNAM-CL.4RK On

July 17. 1941. tn Montreal. Paul
8logrove to Margot Hankam-Clara,
now at 12. Anton Road, Andover.

at Si

RUBY WEDDINGS
GROVE DADD. On July IN. 1951.

Acton. Maurice F.
„ J. M. Dadd. Present

address: 20. Harri ngton Villas. Hove.
KNIGHT—FTEWETT. On July 18.

1931. at St Mary Oatjand* Church. Wry-
brt*1«ic. M.Aoeuh Knight to ClaiRb
Lvster Heweti. Fraint aWrw. --Ttie

Deanery. Exeter.
SHAW—TEMPEST.—On July 15.

T93T. at Ep-om, Stanley J. Shaw, -to
Hester M. Tempest. Now at 6o. New
Temple Gale. Leeds 15.

By ALAN OSBORJN in Washington

rpHE House of Representatives Banking

Committee agreed yesterday to cut

short its hearings on the Lockheed loan

guarantee legislation early next week and

immediately start writing a Bill to rescue the

ailing company.

The surprise move provides a powerful tonic for

Lockheed and its supporters and substantially improves

the possibility that the full American Congress will be

—i able to act on the contro-

versial legislation before

OPPOSITION
MPs QUIT
STORMONT

By COLIN BRADY in Belfast

COLDEN WEDDINGS
KOTTIDGG—COLMAN —OH July 18

1931. at Memorful Cathedral. Momtod
Gov NOrniWE lo Margaret Colman
Present RddrftK; Ballymoney. Co Wexford
Eh
?AYLOR—BRENNAN. On July 17

1931. at Et Paul's Church. Charlton
London. 6 . EL. Eknest F. Tavlor to
ElLCN M. Brennan. PrcAFnI addiror
1. The Priory. KInm-way. Hove. Sussex

IK MEMORIAM
THCTR NAME LrVETH FOR EVERMORE
CLINCH. A. N. (Tonyl. Sub-LInit

Fleet Air Arm .—lo proud memory op
H»l« the onnlveivarv of hla Birthday.
HEA RLE. — In proud and lovlna

memory of ** Bill." Lt William Grant
Hear ur . 1 53rd Rnynl Armoured Cram.
killed In action near Caen. July 17. 1944
Always in our thnughls today and every
day.— Dot. Ann. Mum and Dari.

WARD—In proud and lovlna memory
of JOE. Sat J. L. W\an. 3rd County nf
London Yeomanry, killed in action In

Sicily. July 17. 1945. Remembered
always-—Edna.

DEATHS
—-On July 15, Edward
Ilford, bra. aged 84 year*.,
of Peter. Service al City of

July

ALDOU8.—On
Erjtept. of HI
dear falhrr of ... _ _
London Crcrnainrlnm, Wtdmndaji
31. at 3.50 p-m.
ANDREWS.—On July 9. Alios

Andrews, of Enmrton. Plymoulh. Priv-
ate cremation was on July IS. No letters.
Please

ASH.—On July 16. AurnrH May. of
54. The Avenue._ Rayners Liine. Pinner.
ancral srrvice jnly 21- Ruisllp Crama.

rnrlum. at 4.50 p.m. Flowers to J. A.
i. HanM.voey a Bom. Harrow.

HAKETI.—On July 15. sauddanlr.
Elizabeth Cri«ttn\ matt), of The
Shirlirm. BiclJeluh. Devon, much loved
stater of Sal and David. CremaHnn at
Temitno Dead. Tuesday. July 30. at

BREBNER.—On July 15. 1971. at St
Bafdred'a Nursing Home. North Berwick.
('hrivtina Morton Witte, mother or
Kathleen CrulKshank. We*4erlM, Abbatx-
ford Rond. North Berwick. Funeral
private. to towers, please

BROOKS.—On July 15. 1971, In htw-
pltnl. Florence, of 18- John's Avenne.
Hendon, wife nf the late Charles n.
Brook* and dnnr mother of Maraarot.
Funeral private. Flowers may be vent to
Donne A Co. (Bernina) Ltd.. 39. Brent
Street. Hendon.' N.W.4. ' 202 8008.

(Con tinned on Column Seven)

PRIZE COMPETITION—No. 14,182
Three prize* nf hook token* to a value of £3 IDs. will be awarded to 1

. _ —— — - ..... -. £3 Ida. wOl be awarded to the nendere
of Hit Brai fhrro rorreri -niutinos opened. Twelve double park* nt Daily TelegraphMaying cant* will be awarded as consolation pram. Solutions must reach The Daily
TElCmaPH. IuS Fleet S'reel. Lrxndon, LC4P A»U nol later than Snt pool on
Thursday. Envelopes mubt be sealed, and to* marked Prize Competition in too left-
band corner. Winners' names appear on Monday, July 36.

ACROSS
7 Serving men are ultimately
entitled to get away with
them (9, 6)

8 Various editors of legendary
Fame (7)

10 One paid to try and demon-
strate against authority (7)

11 Foreign capital made out of
21 across (5)

12 “ No is like Rosalind ”

(As You Like It, Act 3) (5)
14 Search widely round a popu-

lar resort (5)
15 Disreputable solicitor with a

stable background? (4)
16 Welsh watering-place with a

watery sound (4)
17 A basket iu which nothing is

kept (4)
19 Oven-cooked birds? (4)
21 Military formations now

quoted on the Stock Ex-
change (5)

22 A girl not altogether honest
and . . . (5)

23. . . one out to ensnare
Engineers in some moral
lapse, apparently! (51

25 It makes one wrld. what folk
do when they retire (3, 4)

26 A valley of disrepute? (7)

27 Man oF faith who admits he
is sadly at fault? (9, 6)

DOWN
XWhat the sceptics saw when
considering decimalisation l

(6, 5, 2, 2)

2 The colour of darets (7)

3 He doesn't care for a woman
to do his work (5)

4 They act as incentives of
course (5)

5 Patrick and I take salt out
of space (7)

6 Inclusive terms for enemies
of society (6, 9)

9 A turn that should be doubly
effective (4)

10 A supporter that is after
quiet, ngbt? (4)

13 Hair fasteners (5)

14 The god of unions (5)

17 Stuart renounced art and
expired with careful contriv-

ance! (7)

18 A page turned over in agony
(41

19 Take the jacket off a hunts-
man? (4j

20 Salt-water fish that keeps
many an Eskimo busy (7)

23 Hot dripping? (5)

24 A line to take from one's
love (5)

Name

Address

No. 14,182

QUICK

CROSSWORD

ACROSS
1 1 Trophy
4 Carton
9 S. Butler'*
2 dn. land

10 Tendon
11 Play-part
15 OF isles

13 Noc-
turnal
creature

14 Liberate
16 Objectives
18 &
SO Dices

21 Mark of
damage

24 Of Greece
25 Baa
26 Failinr

to keep
27 It was

plighted

DOWN
1 Verse

TTLSTER’S chief Opposi-^ tion party yesterday
carried out its threat to
boycott Stormont Parlia-
ment and found a rival
assembly.
The six Social Democratic

Labour party M Ps condemned
the British Government’s hand
lioj oF Ulster's problems,
accused Whitehall and the Army
of bias and claimed that right-
wing Protestants had a “steady
and increasing grip ” on
affairs.

Their withdrawal is supported
by Stormont's Irish Nationalist
party, but has been condemned
by Unionists as a “ betrayal ” oF
constituents and “ political black-
mail."

The “rebels” hope that
sympathisers on local councils
and other public bodies will take
similar action. Details about the
site or organisation oF the
separate assmbly have not been
decided.

Last straw

The six M Ps said ia a state-
ment that the British Govern-
ment's rejection of their demand
for a full inquiry into tile deaths
oF two Catholics in riots in
Londonderry last week was the
"last straw.”

They bad been driven to the
point where they had been faced
with a clear choice. They could
“continue to give credibility to
the system which. In itself, is

basically unstable and from
which derives the unrest that is
destroying our community."
The alternative, which they

had chosen- was " to take a
stand in order to bring borne
to those In authority the need
for strong political action to
solve our problems and prevent
any further tragic loss of life
which derives from the in-
stability of our political institu-
tions.”

The MPs said they felt that
the role of the Army had
changed from being impartial
keepers of the peace to that of
“shoring up and supporting"
Mr Brian Faulkner, the Ulster
Prime Minister.

the August 6 recess.

This would be a tremendous
boost for Lockheed and for
the 40,000 .Rolls-Royce

workers in Britain whose jobs
depend on the survival of the
huge aircraft manufacturer.
The Lockheed TriStar is

powered by Rolls-Royce RB 211
engines. The loan guarantees
are being sought by the Nixon
Administration which has
argued that without them the
project will collapse and Lock-
heed will go bankrupt.
This would cause grave econ-

omic problems for America.

Unexplained change
The sudden switch by the

House Banking Committee,
whose hearings had been ex-
pected to last well beyond the
deadline, is still puzzling Wash-
ington.

It is clearly the handiwork
of the committee's chairman,
the very powerful Texas Con-
gressman, Mr Wright Patman.

But exactly why Mr Patman,
an avowed Foe of Lockheed and
of_ the guarantees until early
this week, should have changed
bis mind so drastically remains
unexplained.

Mysterious or not, his sudden
sympathy For Lockheed is excel-
lent news For Britain.

The formal contract for con-
tinuing work on RB-211 engines—which is casting the country
some £2 million a week—-expires
on that date.

Continued from PI By RICHARD BEESTON

Visit to China
its attitude lo China's admission
to the United Nations would be
announced soon White House
officials said- But they indicated
that the question of American
diplomatic recognition of China
was unlikely to be worked out
before the President's Peking
visit.

May was an outside date for
Mr Nixon's visit and the exact
date would be set after Ihe pre
paratory work and technical ar-
rangements had been made.
May was the absolute date

beyond which partisan aspects to
do with the forthcoming presi-

dential election could raise loo
many problems.

The President had directed
that long term relations involv-
ing the peace of the world should
not get mixed up in partisan
electoral considerations.

The Kissinger meeting was a

culmination of two years of over-
tures by the President to China
and the past three months of
preparatory work for the
Kissinger visit. One of the prob-
lems in arranging this was that

the two countries had been in

major disagreement and in isola-

tion from each other for a gener-
ation.

Two phases

Dr Kissinger's visit, officials

said, did not constitute in any
way any Formal recognition or
China. Developments in relations

with China had gone in two
phases:

The first year and a halF of
the Administration marked
America's attempts to communi-
cate that it was prepared for

serious dialogue. After the ping-
pong diplomacy, developments
began to move into a more
concrete phase.

One reason For the extreme
secrecy oF the visit was that
America did not want to raise
expectations or cause embarrass-
ment should the contacts end in
failure.

IN THE CLEAR
By ANDREW ALEXANDER
Continued from Page 1

never more upset than when we
ignore them.

In the early 18th century, for
example, eager M Ps used to cor-
rect proofs of Parliamentary
reports despite all the breaching
of Parliamentary privitegc in-
volved.

IRA CHIEF ACCUSED
Cathal Gould mg, Chief of

Staff oF the '* official ” IRA.
has been summoned to appear
on July 26 at Rathfaraham, Co.
Dublin, court on two sum-
monses served yesterday. One
alleges that at St Finbarr’s
Cemetery in Cork on July 8 he
incited people to commit acts
of malicious damage, and the
second alleges that he incited
persons to commit indictable
crimes.

FEATHER
By Rowland Snmmerscales

Continued from Page X
plans for his “ mini-Budget ”

on Monday.
It is now known, however,

that he may make a Ministerial
broadcast after his Commons
announcement, which suggests
measures of some substance.

The next stage in the possible
development of a voluntary
price* and incomes policy could
ari«e at the .\ugu=: meeting on
the National Fconomic De-
clopmen; Council,

ff was .1 * (hi*! month's Neddv
meeting that Mr Barber .v-Urd
what coniriba tion each boilv
cmild mat-c towards the solu-
tion of inflation. He must have
made it clear that the Govern-
ment's contribution could be a
measure of reflation.

Alas, neither will the change
enable us to shed any new light
on proceedings for you. the
reader. Parliament yesterday, it

has to be told, was rather like
Parliament on other days.

The main discussion was on
various aspects of Parliamentary
privilege.

It can be reported (fearlessly
now), that the chamber con-
tained only about a score of
MPs most of the time:

That Mr Heffcr FLab.. Walton)
got very agitated about the pros-
pect of seeing his privileges re-
duced: that Mr Foot. Labour's
Power spokesman, slond out
against privileges: and Mr
Whltelaw. Leader of Ihe House,
somewhat obliquely insisted that
“ privileges " and “ privilege

”

were not the same thing.

There was argument about
some resolutions and some were
not passed. But the one about
the Press went throogh without
dissent.

In Ihpnrv it was a moment of
great historical significance. In
practice it will nol make a jol
of difference.

It was all verv British.

Parliament—1*2

Tbe officials said tbat the
Chinese leaders were serious
people and that they had
thought deeply about what had
so far developed, and considered
the matter as significant as the
Americans did.

Both sides seriously respected
each other’s views and under-
stood that there were major dif-
ferences, including the Fact that
China had been cut off so long
From America and that China
had not in recent years partici-
pated actively in international
affairs.

he made bis visit to Peking for

talks with Chou.

Dr Kissinger came away from
the meeting with the conviction

that both sides were going to

make seious efforts to bring

about improving relations.

Painful aspects

The officials spake of the

painful aspects of the decisions

for both sides. Tn the case of

America it was known it would
hurt some old friends and it was
always difficult to break away
from a familiar and established

pattern.

America had had to rethink
the whole nature of world rela-

tions, which had been conducted
up to now almost as if China
did not exist.

For the Chinese leaders too
there were also Hnubtlers
enormous problems, given Hieir

image of America for so long,

and the hostile confrontation
between the two countries
during the past generation.

On Thursdav aFtprnoon and
pvening Mr Rogers. Secretary of
State, sprnt most of his time on
the telephone calling about. 20
ambassadors to fnForm them in

advance oF Mr Nixon’s Impend-
ing television announcement.

The first country to be in-

formed was Nationalist China
in Formosa, and Russia was also
informed ahead of time.

Visit cancelled

Asked_ how Mr Nixon could
visit China without first estab-
lishing diplomatic relations, a
spokesman said they knew how
Fo solve that problem. When
questions oF such magnitude
affecting the alteration of rela-
tions between the twn countries
were under renew, questions as
to the type of diplomatic rela-
tions were not of importance.

The spokesman would not d'*-
nis<! the substance of Mr Nixon’s
Future conversation with Chou,
but said that the visit was a ser-
ious attempt to contribute to
world peace. On the Chinese
side there had been a great
seriousness of purpose.

Mr Rogers has cancelled his
visit to London, where he was
to address the American Bar
Association on Monday to

handle personally the diplo-
matic meetings that had been
requested in Washington by a

number oF foreigo embassies.

Mr Rogers is to return to
Washington From California to-
morrow with the White House
party. In. his place, the Ameri-
can Bar Association, will be
addressed by the Under-Secre-
tary of State, Mr John Irwin.

Mr Nixon made Ihe announce-
ment nf the visit in a hastily
arranged two minuie radio and
television address to the nation
on Thursday night from the Bur-
bank Hollywood studio where
“ Laugh-in " is produced.

The joint statement issued by
Mr Nixon and Chou made it

clear that the visit was on Mr
Nixon's initiative, ll said that
Chou had extended the invitation
“ knowing President Nixon’s
expressed desire to visit the
Peoples Republic of China.’'

DEATHS (Cwfiimed)

ley Boll Naramn Home,
a (thenbow a (theroe. Hilda Sab*®,

yran. the dearly Sowed ytmuscM
of the l«W Alfwed EowaudI,
Pape, uannariy of Moorfleid,

BROWN —On July re
Wnrtnmg. Aloobkci: Ida. lunmn» oi

WureJtnrd Groan, twi . d«u
Duroiny. Service, al ht Andre”
WcjI limno. Worthing
Jui.v £». ac 2.15 p.m
Lrvmalion. Flow err. to •- — r-
\ .irk R'.utd. Worthin'!. _ . worth) and loved airier of Wllli^,
BROWNE.-—on Juiy 15. T. Papa, of Comslon. Cremation

M ( i ex-Major. 5 lh North urn oeijaoa at 3.30 p.m. 00 Monday, •

Fusiliers 1. ayi-d 74 years, at 23. H19B- Memorial -wrvlce Md lntenacu 1

bur*. NtJwJosUc upon Tyne, dear hus- a t .Shuttloworth Pariah Qrma
band 01 Srrnir and dear lather o) John day, July 30- at T-SOp.nL-
>tnil MuhdCl. Cremation at Watt *““• If.SJi®00* . f
Nrwcastl- “Poo Tyne. Monday. «l CllUieroe. tel, CUtneroc
a.m. Huweis lo John Bsraoett & win- PEART.—On July IS., at Unit
BULLOCKS.—On July IS. 1971. *ud- vu Hospital. MiHhufSt, Maft

drmv. whue aluyin? al Dorwno. Mabjusie Geb

T

aunt (Moira) inee Wjnnino?
Guuset. aged fro years, ot 12, Hist* loved wife 0 f„ Thomas
Street. Hinoon, Salisbury. _LADD t - — On Jiuv 15. CaTBSOWE
Hells, daughter of ihe late Col Juno
Milne. M-L .. and of Mrs Milne, of Bal-

Idier. Aberdeenshire. lovod wile OI

t uaher Gaddi, of Konmutr Park. Kotta.
\ iLtoriu. and pioUlcr «f CdrtSWPOer,
t uiH-r.il Melbourne, JuJy 19- •

CARTER.—On July lo- IBrI. wry
ncdiuiuib, »*l his home, 17, Lancaster

Earley. Reading. Tuiorav
Mu hard, darling husband of Moire
and luUlv-r oi Ann- R.l-X*. Kntmew Ma«»
9.45 rt.ui.. M rtUlram of lorfc Church.
Rcadiuy. Monday, July 19- No lowers
or ittier*. Please, out donations it de-

sired in the Mane Uine Memorial
Pound* 1ion.
‘CATOPi.—-un July 15. 1971. _P«ace-

C. Eilfully mi home. Eittle P»w«r. Cfooms
HiL. S.E.IO. Rat mono March, Major.
m.b.e.. I.D.. Quncn'-i Ruyiil Rtgi.
1 Reid- J. dearly bcloied^ husband of

Daphne, funeral Honor Oak Cremator-
ium. 12.30 p.m.. July 31. Plea**, no
Unwcrs. Donations gratefully received
Guide Dog* fur the Blind Association.

Summertry Cottage, __
fnHrbam. Sure*- renew
nesday. July 21. at 0-45 ,
Botorpb's CTinren.

.
ctmrt*

. Northant*. lotlovroo »>S

Milton CreauHOfloffl. Noro^
ers nay be «« *'
Wood btfrel. Northampton,

PETERS-—On July 15. fa Noi?
Norwich Howluil.T«ALTER 1

,

Peters, ot 114. goceraet awnnai.
Clicaaingion. Surrey. UjOfm. SA
and Treasurer of the ^th.ha^gl
of London Reginienti; b|
Old Comrades' Association. J
arrangements later. 1

PITTMAN.—bn July 13, 1971J
folly. *at Exeter. .Katoebihb <j

£bar - of the late GEOaaa 9
of Bournemouth.

POOLE. On Jd‘1. I*- IS7"
1 - , . .

pltaJ. contain ^jR£cn«Ai£i^ I 9 g_

iuwald fFeteri PooLi, .aged ^

115, Uxbridge Road. W.5. K.l.F.
CHAPMAN'.'

in's ti'imr. lb.
July Id. i

Gravr-hort Clone
tod,, V\ Inc filler, after on lUnewa Dorna

he Royal Warwickshire Regltnan

30 of the late Reverend ud Un
rooje. of MdcWeslone Cromati-

. . vata. Mamoiaal serriee «
971. at 1 Church near ,Market *?rVJ8P'_ 5?1

1. Bara-
[
Wednesday. Je_ly -l- “L—AneEiSf

mi naraa nans mav be maw. to MncwesT
vwiih ' excepuooaflf cnaraqe. Ricuabo
Ecnvuv Sands, dcwrly loved husband ot

iSlRi'TSur?SWrif* oTflb««

Jill and laihnr nt Vivien and RlrbaTO.
Fu. uneral srrvjcr at UtUetiin Parish Church
in Tuesday . Jury £0. at 3 p.m. Family
dowers ijiily. but donauons may be oral
lor Ciincvr Relier. i?u Mr C. SplMns-
Tbipdon. Sinrum Rond. WlnChratcr.

On July 13. 1971. in hog-
piiiii . Mi'Uejl. Elmk£ (Thamosion). of 4,
The Gni-ri. Marlburraigli. beloved wile
III llir Ulr John Hamblin llan. FuadraJ
Tuesday, July 20. 1.50 p.m.. service
and rrmallon at KlnfiWdown Crematorium.
hv«imlon. Flmvrra and mguirtrh to
Thomas Frer A Sort. SC. boUsbunr Rood,
Marlborrmib. Wilts, tel. Cl IQ.
COMPLR- — On July 16. at li>w.

M'leOAiicr Nano, much wved moLher
of Julia add Ann. Funeral pnvate.

UAVIES-—Un July 16. 1971. sud-
denly. al Budlcigh Saliertoo. William
Hnri-'LD. -lgi-d 69 years, ot 16. Elmv'dc

POOLER-—<hl July
_
1*. JfJij aO

brief Ulnass, JtittAAHA IB*, „

of Dr W.-A. H. pdolek. of Bronell

coH tanks tan>. Wellinoton. SbIck*-

S_pizab«t». Job*. 004
Funeral serric* Shrew^W V™™
ud Tuesday. July -0. at 13.50
Family Bowers only, but donations,

sired for Cancer Roceucta. tagul

Harry Edwards * Sous Ltd.. Utah
Wellington 4949.
PHOUDFOOr. — On Jnly J.5.

fully. In tus sleep. JASB4 P*our- - — — - ooloved huabaR.P.. H.O-1-. most boloved ttusbu

Ellen. Serview at Goldera Green C It
torlum, East Chapel, on Tuesday.

20, at 10,15 a.m.
R1SIUX RUSSELL- — On luly

. ...

1971. peacefully at homo. An*
ru sstLL. funeral private. No lett*

nowars, please.

ROBINSON. — On July 15.

Devin Lrrm-'i'Hium on Tuesday July 30 peacefully. HOTIACB
at 10.30 d.ni. No flowers or letters. B.E.M.. th« most d*yl»

..Jgfgg
*“c

please. ln» husband ot Uml. CcwMrion at

DRAV On July 16. Betty, drarly dod Wood Crematoclvmi. B*™"' 1

lover] wife of Bob end mother to Ann. on Wednesday. July 81 -

l

aj\ -jf®
Sarah and Katie. Funeral pendco at St No Bowers or letters..

Ill

Ejielur and

Future peace

Effect on Vietnam

FORMOSA PLANS
TRADE OFFICES

Discuvinff lhf* pffpcls of Fhe
vfsit on the Vietnam situation,
the officials reiterated that the
adminintratinn at all periods had
believed that the desirable wav
of endincr the war was Ihrou/jh
nepotiations.

This policy had been main-
tained aSainst all criticism and
even ridicule. But the Admini-
stration was not poing to be
Found wantinp in its continued
desire to pursue avenues of
peace through nepotiations.

Asked if Mr Nixon was nlan-
ninp to visit Moscow, officials

said that in principle America
was prepared to meet Soviet
leaders whenever neentiations
rearhed a Fruitful nninl trnni
which progress could be aceom-
nljshed. and ^tresced Hint Mr
Nixon’s \isil In Fekinp was not
in anv wav «iir»*rlei| .i«an) 1 nnv
other rountrv, and especiallv not
.)sain«l Hiissia.

Dr Kissinuer hernre aninc to

Fekine had been given a honk
of verv detailed inslnietion*1 .

naris nf which hadW 11 wri , *»,n

Mr Nixon said he would
undertake the journey tor
peace “ not just for our
generation, but for future
generations on this earth.”
He was at pains to try to

smooth away Russian Fears
when he said that seeking a new
relationship with China was
“ not directed against any other
nation.”

He also affirmed that it would
not be at the expense oF our

nld friends." Rut this is likely
to do little to reassure Formosa
or the Saigon Government.

“ Any nation can be our
mend." he said. " without be-
ing any other nation's enemy."
He said he had laken this
action because oF his conviction
lhaf all nations would gain Trom
reduction of tensions and hotter
relations between America and
China.

Pdf',. BiuArl Hrath. Watford . al 5
p.m. on WrlDisdD) . July 21. \n lowrn,
pb-o&c. Anv donatlana la Cancer Research.
DUFFELL.—On July IS. suddenly at

henre. 1. Gilbert Road. Brumley. ALb&ht
Arts, wd 79 years, dear husband of
btnily and tamer of Lily Awr. Funeral
— i-vuv at Rcckeabam Crrpiaiariuia on
TwnIm. July 20. al 3 p.m. Viewers
lo Pyrkc'i,. 9. Holwood Road. Bromlry.

On July 15. 1971.
al Un-ntulun Huspital. Frlmiey. Aa rwuR,
br Invert huvbAnd uf Aliff and father uf
an and Guy. Funeral nt 3.50 p.m.
Turt-dov. July 10. m R[<viLwno<1 Cem«rry.
EVTLL.—On July 15. 1911. at home.

At«, K Guilt, widow Ilf NlrttttAV Pt ILL
ami bHr.vcd molhor of Jocelyn. Kli and
Kli-ob'-lh. Fnnrrnl ipnvat.-i Monday
mtirnlnn. fl-mrrs lu roahry'a. Maryla-
bum* Hirth Street. W.l.

F U'LK.NtH.—On July 8. suddenly in
hnvpiia:. Gbiiact. dear huittMixf of Kit.
Th' M-tnnr. Hi-li-omfre. near Ba>6.
ritEEM\N.—On July 16. 1971. at

W'r--i Parley. Ferndnwn. Bourne moalb.
Jmils (;-.-%, Winn C-immander. R.A.F.
iRc-;dl. ago! 68 yean, loved husband nt
Hrtprl. Cr.-maMon private, family flowers
onlj

.

UALLOWAV.—On July lo. 197). sud-
denly. Olivr M»li\ aged TO. af WorUi-
in-i. .Sussex, widow ot E. C. Gillowav
•rod much Invert aunt ol John and .gel
Gram. Funeral al Wortblng cremaiprlum.
h'inrion. ™ Wrdnr-da}. JuLv 31. nt
3 p.m. Spray- of Dowers onlv. pieaM:,
10 Dllfivtoni'. York Road, WortfillHf.

GLADDING.—On July 16. suddenly.
al hiv huine. Rad Ganli-s. Fleet. DonaiudGuvnniN,;. l.I.E. Inquiries ID Goddard,
I'l Flrel 6IJI.
GORDON.—OB July 15. 1971. at

Mount Alvemia. Guildford. GsonoSSn» 1ST Kamka\, »m of ihe late S. G.
GnsDug and Mrs M. A. Gordon, of
lliifiblcdon. Crrmalf'Ji] private. No
H'iwo. Iinnaiiuns may be sent fo Un-
perutl Cancer R.aaarcfa Fund. J-’OroIn'*
Inn Finds. VV.C.3.
(.RANT.—On Thursday. July _ 15.

197 1. ar a. Correnme Garden-.. Edln-
bUMjh. M\«v Climbs tu McNctl. be-
b«-d Wild l.f NURMIS Ch^klKs Goawt
and dear niulhir of Xurma. FuUltoJ
-ervice di lVarri«uia CremaioriniB today
•SdiurrtMy, July IT* «« tl a.m. Family
Ho*-in Uhb- No loners, please.

I1RA1.—On July 9. In a motor «c«l
l.SLB

to Frtrnds or Bye Stjaat
v
Mm

BUfrup's Slortfurd. Berte. U vea aes.

ROTTENBURGH.—On Job
H£L£N, aged 90. rf Th* 5pt«W.
bury. Cremafion at Tunbridge
on Tuesday. July 20. at
Flowers lo E- R. KicKmoP 4 Sono.-
Hill Road. Tunbridge Wens. *

RUDGB-^—On Jul5 pcictVn
homn of 16. m
ham GardnnK. Shorehum. beloved
or WaLl-BH BlCNEHTO.V RUDCE, daU
nf ihe lata Geore« .James Quit
Berner. Funeral service an Thur ..

July -23. al the Bishop Haasli .

Camreb. Hove, at 3.30 p n- Ml
by cremation at Woodvale _Crematoi ‘

Brlghlon. Ineulrtoj la R. -A. Gales.

Hi
BruWwb-V Road, Shoreham 3545.

SCOTT.—On July 15. in Mri
year. Manv Ui\n*, widow ot Dr -C

Scott. nf Ueleiubonrnc. Abba
Berks- and dearly loved moLher of 1 i,
Carslaw. Service pt St Nicholas Chu -

.Ablaadoa. 3-50 p.m . Wednesday.
SI. Cut flowers only, please. ->

SEELHOFF.—On July 14. » f ‘

Hope HitopIlaJ. VV.vl.tks . aged 68.

Norfolk Road. Four Oaks. Sutton. C---
flvld. dearly beloved busfraud of
careat tuiher 01 Andrey aort Ginmn r n’t
dsrlias graodfatber 01 .Abigail. S.

L^acd by so os-In-taw Gordon r |,j,'

- ',r.c

Funeral rueeday. July SO. at
at Streatly Parish Church.
SHEPPARD.—On July 13... of 1

home. SO. School Close. High Wycnir
Cicely Maiv, aged 63 yooift. brio p. ,,-n
wile of 1. V. Sueppamo and motber
lorn and Angela. Funeral service 11

a.m.. Wednesday. July 31. at Son'in
London Crematoriam. Sireatham V,
Please, no flowera.

STA1B-—On July 15, 1971.
London. after a long Illness,

courageously borne. Pamela, adored w—

—

of Kenneth Stack and beloved moif.

dmti- o««.
il.it Hall, near Bernard Caflle.

<
ver>

B
d

l

rar
hu-tMOd or M-jnciiianr

.
and father uf

ALfmT
kirnard

luMhiiarir and
William. V eluci* and Emma. 1 uncial
pnvav. IkmuriHl service Durbam
Caih.Ural. M-mtal. July 19. al 12
U-II-II. No iruers. plrave. Inaumrs lo
M-iMin*-. I uneral H>nnc. Hariltp-Joi SO, 1

GRIMYVOOD-—On^ui> 15. Jane, aoed
Vrunmit). Crema-

Tlm .joint staipmnnf .««ifj lhaf
ihp invitdiiun In Mr Nixon wa«
Fnr 5 vtm t in l«kr piacp at “an
appropridir ddir boFnrr Mav.
\Tfl2." Thp mppfina was lo sonk
normalisation oF rolatinns and
rxrhaijgn tirws on quoilions oF
conrorn fo I he two sides.

Moscow suspicion

bv Mr \i\nn himself, on lopirs
. »n he discussed and positions to

Formosa has derided to set up • he adopt etl.
tirade promotion njfires in Britain ' *«•* n , . ... .

France and Switzerland, if w." \ .
,n

.

P,,
t

k," a ^r_K.^m=or
1 d*d lint meet the Communist

i»:iriv 1 hairm.1 11. M.m Tse-luna.
s :nre Ihe iq-. il.Uion rjmr rrntn
)In* head of the fiovr-r11111ml and
pot from the head ol the Com-
mrim-l p,ir!\.

tint the otlin.it^ said ili.it ihet
would e\|i«Tt that Mr \i\nn

was
a minisneed ypsierdav. II aVeadv
h.i« oHires in ihe I rnifed Stales,
Japan. s*)»i»h Korea, the Nether-
lands. ljjiv. West C.rriPdiir and
Hnn^kon3.
The Minis!rv oF nconnmir

Affairs said Formosa’s rxports to
Enriioe jn the first llirec months
of l

r)71 totalled £21 million.— J wmiM h.i\e an nppnriumti of
Rpuler. ! meefins Chairman Man when

7 Or slew 1“ Sparins
(anaf.) 18 Inquired

2 Notion oF 8 Not fi dn ISA pin-on
perfection 13 Guards- clasp

3 Resound man’s hat 22 Frelab-
5 Helped 13 Dubious load
fi Fired hus ;ne**es 23 Adjoin

SQUmOK HO. 14.181

asa a19 aaaaala
mmBaa »a

a ima amm aa
in auK fi a m
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m9ma1aawaiMmm 56ZSe=s amw
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Xrstcrday'a Quick Saludon

ACROSS: 1 Sleep. * walk-

inj;. 5 Appeals. 9 Tasie, IB

Duyen. 11 Element. 13

F.ddv, 15 Keseda, 17

Reader, 24 Need, 23

Altered. 24 L'ntfl, « Appal.

27 Unaware. M Hundred,
is Ease*. DOWN: I Slan-

der. 2 Empus. 3 Planned.

1 Washed, S Litre. 6 in-

stead, 7 ft 14 Great Dane.

12 Lyre, 14 See 7, 16 Set

upon, 18 Educate. 13

Rollers, 21 Edmund. 22

Awaofi. 23 Ruler. 25 Tears-

For a change ott 5 fri; ??mir sk:ii irith The
Tei-i^Rai'h pri~t? crossword.

Sunday

street- 1 ^ t CL.U(U.WH Lininvd.w-ra.rarrvi •, w ang ^,1 nuhv Giro' M«Bch<K.t«r, M6O 4BE-
.p-r at u„, pv, t o®vs

Government surprised
jThe Government appears to
J

have been rather taken bv sur-
prise by the speed of the CRI

\
action. 1: ’.\a? nol known v.hrn
the Cabinet mer ve^terdav. Mr
Barber’s quirk re^prinip was to

eJicit Mr Feather's views.

One of the Government's ob-
stacles in thinkiKt! about \nlun-
tarv wase resrraint wa« the
fear that the Tl’C, as it proved
in the dav« or ;he \Y;!«nn
resime. wouTd be unable to
“deliver Ihe 5nod« " if it ,

promised restraint.

The fact tha' fhe first move
.

has come From inducin' is sern
as a qreat eticouraacmen! lo the
unions ?a recognise that orderly •

progress if necessary to ?row!h. :

Kev Ministers are still dubious 1

whether it will be possible |q •

make a vnlunfarv price-wase
rc5traint polirx- work, buf they

j

Feel nhli^ed to trv tl al a time >

when the ccnnomv jc to be given :

the hnost which hfgs been so .

generally demanded.
J

Mr Feafher is r^r'^in to have i

impressed on Mr Barber that hi« •

task with the ronstiturnt unien*. •

would be much easier if the
:

** package ^ lo he disclosed on •

Monday was shown fo be f.iir ,

to all sections of the community. :

Labour M P« can be expected
_

to make political capifa! out of
'

the fart that while Mr Barhrr .

was wrestlitvs w!h ideas
‘

new econnmic developments,

the rrimf. Minister '• i- enjoy-’

ins n varh»iou holiday in .1

(~nwes to njr-^rrt rite, and .1
.

vvnpkond in .
c *

Unions scepliral «n 5 p.c.—PS ,

Consumer spending rise—P13

THE CHELSEA
POUND

bays more than the
pound in yonr pocket.

5i°/o
The Chelsea pound is any Cl you Invest with the Chelsea
Building Society.

H you have & lump sum to invent, open a Shatr Account. Wo
piy you n \ ear (Income tax paid by the Society), which
in-sdcnially is mof? than most other Building Sock-upr pay! And if

You pay income inx that's the same as getting £3.57 interest tor
every £100 you invest.

If you want to save regularly, say monthly, you need subscription

sh flies. Th?'r intrust i-- 51"o tincomc tux paid by ih«j Society; and
thsi's cquill to £S.D3 per £100 il you pay income tax.

For furher internalion wr;:c to:—

110 Kings Road, Chelsea SW3. Tel: 01-589 GS81

91. bison ol Ctata
yon privaii-.
HAKGRLWES On July 14. 1ST],

Jim. ul 15. .Vfeartuw Green, llrlajn
Oir.lfn Cii>, HorUurrt«fiirr. Lrrntaimn
ai ovnliin. nidi WaUuril Crrcualornmi.
»n )u»’-*ln» . July 10 . at 12 noon. Y nm.l>
Hr,w-i- .,nii. pif.vsf. Doimliog% nrairiullr
u--.ciwd lur e»rniuri Care Unit.
H-.pIMI Svrrerarv. St Albrtiu
HfAPUrti.

Hl’NTER.—On Jul) 16. ,ii her hume.
Dull " K»»\. Hatrll Braurhdma, Emily

- It. M|H|] 34 .

.
H*;xrr.«. — On July M. Varna

Ll. -Lit nf
JtVIMLrr.—On JnW 15. 1971. peace-

»«!.' '*1 m—piMI. JIHR AllSD JCMMETT
it.itn nt \te.irni V -non*, loving hut>band
>.( .inrt rt,-t.,ie.| lafhrr of Eric
in.| l mi •• art.l »li- .i.i nnrt laraih. j-rrs ir

-

.tl <1 Prtiil v Chni- h. Wllmnloiv Ruad.W tihin'ilnn. M.in>hn«irr. „n ll-dnraidy
nr»i. Iul> 2l. d! 1 .43 p.m.. lotlnued
h> in*<-n«lvnl nr —^nhrro t.rnwtt-n . Mnn-

M. i. 1 ,nrt) «-nl In 10.
O-If |l;Hd W ifhtn-ii'in. Manrlirvtar.

JOI.I.1E.—On July IS. 1911. pnacn-
, .

*• 1 Gn-ar Surlft Rnrnl. Bronkmany
Tnrrp i-j now spi-rulalinn that ^Mr Nixon mav nllnr In visil cj; ’

J<||> zh 2.40 P m. Al LnhV-iu Crrnirt!

Mn<rmv in a gnsturc In apju-ar VU"! Tio.
,£>

^rk'ni
n» I'li-lianrlrfl and lo alt.it tlnv 1

“L, JiiiiT
U

J» .. ...
HnxMan -impiriiini ahoul l\iv 1 ig....V « 1 » Lmiia
IVkinri w-i». IVnS»‘cl- nf
Aioxnw uxt would corlainlv he

j
kii 1 iwrv.—

o

n juu ns inn. tme
ruhanerd bv h •.n<rr>.%tu1 our- i

'*"i ,,f F r•:•)»*. B-ri-s. «-j-d

conic to tbo (tititf'il ‘‘l.iir- Smirt ,,
K,vy-—'*•» 7" * iv toil, tw*

Slirtli'air Aimg l.iniflaiion T.i II* «. !
ww. iiiin-.m’Mi'.i tl' Mnmi'l

Thu 0,1 .. m.m in H,r (.nv,.,n- ! r." 'T «"£ .'re*’
Hi.-nt who h:u r\|»rr -vp,l •li-i;ujoi ' V-", £ r£ ''m*

'

n«'‘
iboii l lift rlopmr-qtt im Virr-Prosi-

[

•

Hi'iil Asrirw. A) ihe fim «t nor-' I

ronffrrru n in Willi.ini-bmj ri 1 -

cr*iiflv In* j.iw1 lhf opinion that
4 TJtiil.i Ii.nl won a pi iii>.ie.iui].i

\irlor\ wilh il . pio;: pMnc: diplo-
ni>i< t

.

Hut Mr Acni-w w,i- far .iv.v.
in \r.».,i w lif it Mi \i-. on an-
i|niiri<'i*i| hi*» 111 ' fill mu in i:r» to
I'rkum.

I’rkin;: \'isll Kp.w-tinn and
Picluri!— Pfi; 1'iMrihiirou^h
anil tiiiilnri.il Comment

—

Pin

l

feni dona-
1 Ifir SmikH HnnK,

In ) 13. Hi ni
fi.'m-rj. „J 4 5. V illp
n-S-rt Rniuirm Mum— I '-"-iil—nn-Lnrt.

j:.
- 14 : al71. 01 Win.

Tr'*. r>. 1 n\r.v.
• ) lun-ral

1 tin— 1 It .n-H'.Irr.
‘ - 11 ^ m

XI-KM — r»n Jur, tf,. 1071. nt
Rev. T rtlllrr

1 VI !V I: a:>. Cuin-

1 inm 1 - -f

V- 1

of Vni(»« and
r

pUchol«». Creaution
noon. Mundaj.Jul*. 19. St Maryjkb'ii,
C rerun lornnn. flowera to Harrodv Ctiau-,

01
STANLEY.—On July 16. 1971. n-rto

Munca=4er Ri:fully ai im Hume. 41. Muacanrter Ro«
London. S.Vt.ll. Edga« Louts Stam-bi-j-
M.B.E., anvd 77. raucti loved feusband n'L
tileen. MeprntBer ol Deonl* and Cntfrenw ! j
and grandfather lo baarencc. Aadrew.

'

Timothy «nd Jonvihan. Funeral at hmuh
London prrmair.nuin oil July 20. at 4.10...Lunuuia v-enun uu j'*rr -U* oi 9>iv
p m. Nr. flower-, oleaie. Hitt donauen, ra
OxIjbi if dralrvd. I

STENHOt'SE On July 15. 1971.
*

peacefully, atlvr a short innere.
tenant • Culoarltenant Culoarl Edward Earlst ,STeAMncst. D.S.O.. afl<-d 69. of Edeo-^lO'
deny. Chard. Somerset, beloved husband
of Fatty and fallier of Edward. Fuser*',

T

af the Chnrrh ot SI Andrew, ChardstocV *•

near Axminstex- _Dovon. at 11:50 a.ir- • >)
Tuesday. July 30. Flower* U datin',

”
seni lo

—may be seal io H- Bishop 6 Sons, firarr
r
fy

directors. Chard. Somerset, tel. B3S4
' '

.STEWART.—On Thursday. Juts l> ‘l '
971. at Irving Memorial Nursing Han......
lUacbry. Kathleer Mmiow- '

Arn rt I-,,..

Pttlocbi . .

9

1

eh.ist, widow ui tViiliam
Siewrtrt. Arilsi. Funeral private.
TA1XOR.—On July 15. 1971. I 111 l

on the 72nd anniversary of his wedd..
day. peatelully at hla home. Aaglewa- il.'ii,

Almnrrs Rind. Lyot. Edwin, aged . !
dearly lowd husband of the late An '* =

Alice and lather o£ Faarl- Funeral l- •

vice on Tursdrty. Jidy 30. at Holy Tnn'
Church. Lyoe. *i 3 p.m. Floral triton"-.- •

'™r G. Worn, 313. Station Ros.
,Adillrvtone. Surrey. . O-rr

,TEE.^On Julv 14. WtKtFRSD Jesbj-
-

...
of 86. TaJlourd Road. Peckham, S-E.T' ' '

Funeral service St Luke's Charcb. Pet v-
hnm. on Tuesday- July 30. at 2.50 pi'"
THOMTSOS.—On July 16. at a no r

' i

f'lrmerty nf Pelham. Canterbury, wldt
of Ll.-Cnt. F. V. Thompson, D.S
Funeral at Pr-tham on Tuesday, July Z

-

at 5 p.m. '
•• .K.-i-

TRUSCOTT . — rtn July 14. Ei -
Philip, and on July it. Alice GEKraup 1

oi 30, HazliHiiiwn Ruad. Trlgnmcut lr'* tpreviuu-ls Ot Harrow, Middlesex, deal.
lovrrt parcnlx nl Peirr and Mary. Tbr- ’“'

f
luneral --rvice will hr held al TorgiiF
Crrmnionuio on Tuesday. July 30;- •••'

. Eul dawi-ni, please, to _ y, «Billon Hark Rnad. Telgn'moutn. tel- 329 ..

T\ I.EJL—On July 10. uddenly aftw'. 'hr
-Oort illnp*-. Philj.is. btiloved vnh •

•he ln:r John 1ti.cn. or 35. Lmwla
.

*
.Rnad Rarne-.. d-HYu-.t mtoher of Paulin -'•n

Urrei, nnrt Angela. No fluwers or letter. ...

VECOL’ERAV On July 16. 197 V.
6. Lubenham Hill. Marker Harbarougl. -(i (

r.H\AUS A, L. Yecqcejiay. flflM
' :

E-
.F'm^rnl 'frvjcr Market Ha

Ihjmunh i'aTHh Church. We4eiM4ar» Ju ••
.tr

'

-* JO.A5 a.m., iQiinvred by cmi< r,1
r amity ITowrn rgil;, OonaDDri.c

| f•..anerr tli^arch.

r«V 4,
‘uS -;.T°n t6. 1971, « tt^ille

cti\ H'l-piini. noiringham. Arrow
ViHPc-sOk T.D.. aged 7..
Or-ron, Vill. «liirm*r|> oi CDIIM.Manor. \nirvi, b*loi*o4 hustaod fThhirHarriet amt Wear father of Edmund ib"“&Z
>.nn-nan. .Funeral urMon Parish ChuhX

Juij 30. ai 3.30 p.m.
^

1 ur«da

?nrrt 88. widow of 'Q
Hr\. I- IL 111 U MLAHt Krvr. H’iiiMt I'..

i y riirt'i, Churrh.
- Tiievrta'- Jnlj 30.

•» --1 IVrrln'-H-iT
tiin-roi uir.-raller

M

s»» tsi i inn>.- (n! 1971.
1 i'l- * 1 -v- Drtl'oni.

* i \%nnu- H'l'ih'nn.
'!!!»:- I*m, h'lmro-H M-n— ann n-ar

VISAS NEEDED
FOR HONGKONG

t-ily
H-a- _Roart.

I *i .i p.m.

Mill NNI1 f»-s In"

• .1 • • |.
«’ ?

I -r

L 16 '97* \«pr
i- 9prt(mrt

P.B-»X Mr.JTIH
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""» i*”vaip*' •fnn'iuiirnl

H. K-iu..« L'd..

'i
5 **- 1 Motfleniv

”
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. . ... ... V1 . lnd . M ,, j L_
•' -.n-i'iiir,-. Kent. Pjrnw. bo
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[
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i
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|

work ill ilnii”l.(n|M ill ;

I

ij-l.tl IIIKlf r p:«ipOM*if If^j-l,!- !

;
Jititi hul imiriLK ml ri»t lie

1
"
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«
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\Ir \\ ti. Oil I.in I. il.MiaInn=\ i
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]

fiirfflnr n( iumtf.:r.ttimv ilfiiinl

J

f.tilirr rottorf. lb..! . l.|..„Ur
| ^,^5

\in.i rf»f i ifInm mi tin • friis ImH L" .'V • n»ir><.i

i

hffii n!-f iifie*c|. Tin- urn nif-i-tiro i
‘ - -

‘~'*,,|ian.

' «miM -iriMiulin.' iuumuirflinn I

In* t.iiri.
’

Tu » 1A. 1971.
>-"«Y nf W.

C'-i-ntt all

\-HM '- 1 in M nriMm
I f iii >•-» «"iiip-rt. wl ’ j

*i Hi i- ttniih,.-

l

a

n? “" Knc ' vVamtH f'rit ,

E“.I"* 1 n ;f
”J

fl P-m- July 19. at sun

l

Prfinr. HlHndfnrd.
WEM1M.-—un Julv 14.

nnanlnaijHi Elm- . New bu n,

.

-if.

1971.
j-™-. ,-mvoari, BefkMlW.. '"rii.

iHLitat. rt-ied u ycon-rtin-
br

;.
v
r ''la'M’daugnier of .Nrot-,

?** SVV. B*«W. Memorial sd 1* 1

Mintt -ciim-Donnlngtitu Cbartif.Vwhur). >m tii^rtyT’juiy "uo',
U
at

'2"
p'.nl^

F||
il'<

Ll' ,"'r' m.it t,,- teal la Camp Huaw&lx CNrv«bur« jj9DwitmiM, On July 15.
bin-ford. Kent.tin-ford. Kent. b'lave 6lti

hui-D.inrt «n Olauyt md falhrr ot D-buraX-.,
Cr°. V,

-'ul ' t-remntion private. Seme
•J

r
.
talliMrtoiM Lhureh, ] 1 n.m. Sunday,

Jii’i -j Vi flptvrrv, \f-itWILKIE.—On July 13. 197!. in -M k
nur-inn homr. Jlssic Urrisc W ilmi J»-t
ol 50. Lhrrry Court. FnlkMtnnr, l-itr,•»irr and nunt. Funeral terrier Foil--lone I. rrmamnuai. Havihuvie. un "•rtPDT
""riv .MUy 21.. 8* 12 noon. Plnwert i.fH

WILNOV—On julv is, lu-.iceluIK . .

Niwpilrtl. Rev. CmtL VltLSay. Vtt
y
\bVf 4sinimn Roqd Broxboornc. Funprni

5Z'*£iTr-P,Ur*- 12"woofTISwi
•treatiy I'ntrl irirnrt'

ni 2.45 p.ii,.
m ,ori,,,n - Wor,«i. jn/ 21 . st3 |
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1 Mi 1 tr,-

"I’,,*-’’'' lo’^natin-al.
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1- »T' -”' f’iran-liir.
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World polioy review
B.v VINCKXT RYPKR Hi

CnnliiMjfd from Pa?p 1

In lhf N.itinn.ili'i rinnf-f- "ni-

miivt

'.|VS 111.- t* till -ill III | f
1
’.n-r-l hi -I in f \mli.i.

^ rnfi nf Fronch effort t 0unt;im ir^ h-riri in the arr*.
A n**v rnnffretire Mould findHi I HI

_
pt.tvins i qrf^»"r rnlpHim in If'.ii ,7nri unuM prnK

l
*n c

lQ'‘"Vi memory vIV

•- «8ar fjAJSMSS;

.

Hi- WnTi; STBe"""—' "*™«—
niCKENfr.—In oniteiul and der0®- .

n
I

nwiuarr ,,i my belurta hu<band. ffiwt
nni-^mnnianiinr Lc/iftWr
PlLKLFS. D.5.C.. R.D, D

M’lti-lfri,*! MMt In I htn.-i -mi r
! rh iirn.fn' IV

1

S"
4

f’
0 - 51 '1 c°-

f,,r,|,l,= «Hc conferenceMr .*
I ' . Ibftl l’lrii'irn! r>t 'h
ni Tr i»1r, wont in lftfi^

Intbi-rbjiia fionov

UILKLFS. D.5.C.. R.D , R.N jv: )[,rntre.l U|e Et-nw, Jnta l&OHl 1
f;

—M C
r

K
rl

: nJ" *"4 love Is imtaort*1- G V

k vtjdr-t Clipper,
ct>anr

Wfw-,
«-- G. LWlW*

I". nm.-vil HlWdV-.-—Hlirta. . > 4

Ltlt-lt-C OVlM^
rrm nim-r-.-'J and ,ndtj mir.-ed.—LeMlf- It
-I" —in ptecV*8* riP '

Jolv 17. 1947. i;: n
'*r

uirtlliirj
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nrrit

t mure Asian
hmitrl U-
Itirin .niter,-

( Miii.r.,!..,) lvbiiRhpfl advocate

\na twn.V.—WiUl tin
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1
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memories, of a * t^'
n "r 8nrt Mother, rsprr Hilly ID^,

1/- « •
Iwhirh 'voultl have hero h-, 79nrt Bit*77 .

f
..

ftirh <vould have been her T2nrt RirtS .t
from ter fcaotund. Frrd.

'*i r
*

i

hi. arien Bif'hdav.-—
O " ')

Monel .md Moi. ,

,

TREHf, Eetvrs.-—tn t-r«i«i/ert uutanr' -Suv
1

•m h*- antti Blr'hdav.—M.» .vl .... ... *» m»

S! .- ccr cl tm 6ji':u- 3--. •? •t'-.-iJ,, T<h .1-


